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Pafage from Ulietea. to the Friendly .fles ; with a
lion of feverai flands týat were difcovered,
Incidents v&ch iappened in that 7rack,

Defcrip-
and the1

the 6th, being the day after leaýving Ulietea, at
eleven o"clock A. M, we faw land bearing N. W.,
which, upon a nearer approach, we found to, be a

low reef ifland about four leagues in compafs, and of a cir.
cular form. It is compofed of féveral fmall patches conneâed.
together by breakers, the largeft lying on the N. E. part.
This is Howe Ifland, difcovered by Captain Wallis, who, I

VOL. II. B think,

177*-
j une.
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A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUTH POLE,

1774- think, fent his boat to, examine it and, if I have not been
j une.

mifinformed, found a channel through, within the reef,
Mouday 6. fiear the N. W. part. The inhabitants of Ulictea fpeak of an

uninhabited ifland, about this fituation, called by them, Mo-

peha, to, which they go at certain fcafons for turtle. Per-

haps this may be the fame; as we faw no figns of inhabit-

ants upon it. Its latitude is 161, 46 1 South; longitude iS40

8' Weft.

Thofday 16. « From. this day to the 16th, we met witli nothing rernark-

able, and our courfe was Weft foutherly ; the winds variable

frorn North round by the Eal to S. W., attended with cloudy,

rainy, unfettled weather, and a foutherly'fwell.,. We gene-

rally brought to, or flôcîd upon a wind, during nicrht; and

in the day made all the fail we could. About half an hour

after fun-rife this morning, land wa's feen from, the top-maft

head, bearing N. N. E. Wc immediat-ely altered the courfe

and fleering for it, found it to be another Reef Ifland, corn-

pofed of five or fix woody iflots, conneéIed together by fand

banks and break-ers, inclofing a lake, into which we could

fée no entrance. We ranced the Weft and N. W. coafits, froni

its fouthern to its northern extrerility, whichîs about two

Icaryucs ; and fo near the fhore, that at one tinie we could fée

tbe rocks under us ; Tçt we found no ancho. age, nor faw we

any figri.s of inhabitants. There wer-,- plenty of various kinds

cf birds, and the coafi féerned, to abound with fifli., The fî'u-

ation of this ifle is not very diflant from. that ai-figned by Mr...

Dalrympl,-- for La Sagitaria, diféovercd by Quiros ; but, by

the deféription the diféoverer has given Of it) it -cannot be

the fame. For this reafon, I looked upon it as a new cl-i(co-

very, and narned it Palmerflon Ifland, in honour of Lord Pal-

rnerfton, one of the Lords of the Admiraltv. It is fituated

in latitude i8ýý 4' South, tongitude 1630 WCfI.
A



AND ROUND -THE WORLD.

At four opclock in the afternoon we left this ifle and re- 1774-
june.fumed our courfe to, ' the W. by S. with a fine fleady gale eafler-

ly, till noon on the 20th, at which time, being in latitude 180 Monday zc.
.5o', longitude 1680 52', we thought we faw land to S. S. W.,
and hauled up fur it accordingly. But two hoûrs after, we

diféovered our mifiake., and refumed our courfe W. by S.
Soon after we faw land from. the maft-head in the fame di-

rection ; and, as we drew nearer, found it td 4e an ifland

which, at fiv£ o'clock, bore Weft, diflant five'-Ic-Igues. Here
we fpent the night plying under the top-fails ; àhd, at day-

break next morning, bore away, fleering for the northern
poin.t, and ranging the,., Weft coaft at the diflance of one mile,

tIII near noon. Then., perceiving forne people on the fliore,
and landing feeining fé bc cafy, wc brought to,, and hoifled
out two boats, with which I put off to the land, accompanied

by fome of the officers and gentlemen. ' As we drew near the
fhore, fome of the inhabitants, who were on the rocks, retired

to the woods, to meet us, as we fuppofed; and we " afterwards
found our conjedures right. We landed with eafé in a fmall

creek, and took pofl on a high rock to prevent ý a furprife. Here
we difplayed our colours, and Mr. Forfler and his Party began

to colle& plants, &c. The coaft was fo over-run with woods,
bufhes, plants, flones, &c. that we could not fée forty

yards round us. 1 took two men, and with them entered a
kind of chafm, which opened a way into the woods. We
liad not gone far before.we heard the natives approaching;

upon which I called to Mr. Forfler to retire to the Pa'ty, as I
did likewifé. We had no fooner joined, than the iflanders ap-

peared at the entrance of a chafrn not a flone's-throw from
us. 'We began to fpeak, and make all the friendly ficyns we
could think of, to them, which they anfwered by menaces;
and one of two men, who were advanced before the reft,

B 2 threw



4 A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUTH POLE)

1774- rew a flone, which firuck Mr. Spearman on the arm. Upon
Wâday 

20, 

h 
,

t ýi two mufquets were fired, without order, which made

n nohem all retire under cover of the woods; and we fiw them
o more.

After waiting fome little time, and .4ý11 we were fatisfied
nothing was toý bc donc here, the counýry being fb over-run
with bufhcs,,that it was hardly polblc to come to parly

with them, wc embarked and proceeded down along fhore,
iiii hopes of meeting with better fuccefs in another place.

After ranging the coaft, for fome miles, without féeing a
living fout or any corwenient landing,Iplace.- we- at length
came before a frnall beach, on whith lay four.canocs. Here

w.e landed by means of a1ittle creek, formed by the flat
rocks béfore it, with a view of juft looking at the canocs,
and to, leave fome medals, nails, &c. in them ; for not a foul
was to be feen. The fituation of this place was to us worfe

than the former. A flat rock Lay next the féa;-behind it a
narrow flone beach; this was bounded by a perpendicular

(-rocky cliff of unequal height, whofe top wgs covered with
fhrubs; two deep and narrow chaffils in the cliff feemed
to open a communication into the country. In, or before one
of' thefe, lay the. four canoes which we were going to look
at; but in the doing of rhis, 1 faw we fhould bc expofed to an

attack from the natives, if there were any, without being in
a fitiýation proper for defence. To prevent this, as. much as
could be, and to fécure a retreat in café of an attack, I or-
dered the men to bc drawn up upon the rock, from whence
they had a view of the heights; and only myfelf, and four
of the gentlemen, went up to the canoes. We had been there
but a few minutes, before the natives, 1 cannot fay how many,

rufhed down the chafa-1 out of the wood upon us. The en-
deavours
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AND ROUND THE WORLD.

deavours we'ufed tô bÏing them to a parly, were to no pur. IM_
pofe'; for they' came wich the férocity of wild boars, and threw %-iIl Monday zo.irheir darts. Two or threc mufquets, difcharged in the air,
did not hinder one of them from. advancing itill farther, and

throwing another dart, or rather a fpear, which paffed, ç1éfé
over my lhoulder. Rh courage would have c6ft'him hislifé,

had not my mufquêt iùiXed fire ; for I was not five paces from
h1m, when he threwhïs fpeïr, and had refolved to fhoot.him,

to fave rnyfelf. I was glad afterwards that, it happened as it
did. At this inftaù t. our men on the rock be an tofire ar

0 'the ar-
'others who appeared', à the heights, which ab ted-

dour of* the Party we wçre engaged with, and gave us time
to join our peô'le, výheà I'c fed the fir The

au î»e toteafé.
*fc'hargé Ëqent l'the illanders to,'ieê woods, from,

-whence they âd t réturn fo long.as we remaîned. We
not know.-that any ýwerè hurt. It w * as remarkablè, that

when- fjoined our party, I tried my mufquet in the air: and
it went off as well as a piece could do. Seei*ng nô good was

to be got with thefe peo'le, or at the ille, as bavi*ng 'no port,
we ý returned on b<*,td,ý abd having hoiffed in the boats, made

fail to W. S. W. 1 had ýbrgot to mention, in its Proper or-
der, that having purafliore a little before we came to this laft
place, thrce or fou';«ôf us went upon the cliffs, where we
found the country, as béfore, nothing but coral rocks, all

*vtr-rûn with buthes;.. fo that it wa.s hardly poffible to,
penetrate into it ; and wé embarked again with intent to re-
turn direétly on board, till we faw the canoes ; being direétèd
to the place by -the qpin»n of fome of us, who thought they

heard fome people.

The conduél and àfpcý9 of thefe illanders occafioned my
naming it Savage Illand' It is fîtuated in the latitude ie

l' South, longitude 169' 37'Weft- It is. about cleven leagues
iri



A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUTH POLE.

1774- in circuit ; of a round form, and good height; and hath
june.ý -V -J deep waters clofé to its fhorcs. All the féa-coaft, and as far

Monday 2o. inlc-..,nd as we could fée, ais wholly' covered with trees,
fhrubs, &c.; -aimongfl which were fome cocoa-nut trces;

but what the interlor parts may produce, we know not. To
judge of the whole garment by the fkirts, it cannat produce

much: for fo much as -ve faw of it confifled wholly of coral.
rocks, all over-run with woods and buffies. Not a bit of foil

was to bc feen ; the rocks alonc fupplying the -trées wirh hu-
midity. If thefe coral rocks were firft formcd in the -fea by

animals, how came they thrown Lip to -fuch an height? Has
this ifland »been ralfed by an eartliquake ? Or has the féa-reý-

ceded from ît ? Sorne have artempted to account
for the formation of low iAcs, fuch as arc in this féa; but 1
do fiot know' that any thin-- has been faid of high iflands, or
fuch as I have been fpeaking of. In this ifiand, not only thé
loofe rocks which cover the furface, but the tliffs which

bound the fhores, arc of coral flone, which the continual
beating of the fea has formed into a variety -of curious'ca-

verns,' forne of them ver'y large - the roof or rock over them,
being fupported by pillars, which the foaming waves havc

formed into a multitude of fhapes, and ruade more curious
than the caverns themfel.ves. In one, we faw light was ad-

mitted through a hole at the top; in another place, we ob-
ferved that the whole roof of one of thefe caverns had ftink
in, and formed a kind of valley above, which lay confider-

ably below the circurnjacent rocks.

can fay but littlz of the inhabitants, who, I believe, a ' re
not nurnerous. They féerned to bc flout well made men,

,were naked, except round the waifts, and fome of them. had
thcir faces, breafl, and thighs painted black. The canocs

i were



A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUrH P.OLES

1774- great effeà upon the fhip. The caltia continued till fourj une.
%--», _- o'clock the next morning, when it was fucceeded by'a breeze

Sondgy 26. ftom, the South. At day-light, perceiving a likelihood -of a
paflage between the iflands to the North, and the breakers

to the South, we ftretched in Weft, and foon after faw
more iflands, both to the S. W. and N. W., but the paEage
féemed open and clear. Upon drawing near the illands, we

founded, and found forty-five and forty fathoms, a clear
fandy boctom. I was now quite cafy, fince it was "in- our

power to anchor, in café of a calm; or to fpend the night,
if we found no paflàge. Towards noon, fome canocs came
off to us from. one of the ifles, having two or three people in
each; who advanced boldly along fide, and exchanged fame

cocoa-nuts, and fhaddocks, for finall, nails. They pointed
out to us Anamocka or Rotterdam.; an advantage we derived

from knowing the proper names. They likewife gave us
the names of fome of the other illes, and invited us much
to go to theirs, which they called Cornango. The breeze

frefliening, we left thern aftern, and fleered for Anamocka;
meeting with a clear paffage, in which we found unequal
founding, from orty to nine fathoms, depending, I believe,
in a great meafüre, on our difiance from the illands which
form it.

.As we drew near the fouth end of Rotterdam', 'or Ana-
mocka, we were met by a number of canoes, laden with

fruit and roots ; but, as I did not fhorten fail, we had- but
little traffic -with them. The people in one canoe enquired
for me by nam.c.; a proof that thefe people have an inter-
courfe with thofe of Amfterdam. They importuned ùs mauch
to go towardà their coaft, letting us know, as we underflood

them, that we mightanchor there. This was on the S. We
fide. of* the ifland, where the coaft feemed to bc lheltered
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from the South and S. L winids; b«.ü tWtý'U -was 'far 1774-fpent, I could not attempt to go in-th t .7, 1 une.-iao'kidtWd- have q.
Sonda,

been neceiary to have fent firfi ý a -boit hf', to --elarnine -*r;.
therefore..,fttod for the north fide oe- the'.
anchoié"8but three-fourths of a mile from'ûièejý

trenut-of.-ýW bearing S. 880 Eaft to S. Wi a cové "Wùh-,a,
beach at the bottom of it S.

or

CH A P. IL

eception at Anamocha; a Robbery and its
with a Fariety of other Incidents. DepartUre -from t&

g Canoc defiribed. Some Ohi
.lj7and.. -,wlfailin e tiA S ô4
the. lVavigation of thejre Ijlanders. A De/éription,lXan and of tho

.44 fé in the iVeigýbour&od, witb- ffflu
Account of the Inhabitants, and nautical Remark,

EF ORE we had well got to an anchor, the natives came
-.B off from. all parts in canoes, -bringing with thern yams
and fhaddocks, which they exchanged for fmall naià and old

-rags. One man taking a vaft likin-g to, our.lead and 1inets
got hold of it, and. in fpite of all the threats 1 could make
ufé of, cut the line with a flone; but a difcharge of fmall
fhot made him return it. Early in the M'orning, I went

athore, with Mr. Gilbert, to look for fteik water. We Lui-;'cd
in thecove above ffientioned,- and were. reccived with g&eat

courtefy by the n4tives. After I had diftributed 1bMe pre.
fen ts amongfl thèr*,_ I afked fur water, and was conduélcd
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A VOYAGE-T-OWARDS THE SOUTH POLEt

1774- to a pond of it that was brackifh, about thret-ýbawths of a mile
lune. -, fro 1 m tht landing-place; whic la 1 fuppook to be the îunc t-hat

Tafinan watered at. In the mean time, the peopk in the

boat had laden hèr with fruit and mots, which the natives

-had brought down-x and exchanged forhails and bea*dâ. On

our return to the Ihýp, 1 found the faine fort of tragic carry-

ing on there. After breakfaft, 1 went afixwe with two boau

to trade withthe people, accomparfied by féveral of the

gentIeDdn, and ordered the launch- to follow wich cafks ta

bc filled with water. The natives affifted us to roll them

to and from the pond; and a nail or a bead was the expence

of their labour. Fruit and mots, efpecially fhaddocks and

yams, were brought down in fuc-h plenty, that the two boats

were laden, fent, off, clearèd, 'and laden a fécond tirue, before

mon; by which time alfo the launch had got a full fupply

of water, -and the botanical and fhooting parties had all

come in, except the furgeon, ï;hom we could not wait,
as the tide was ebbing faft out cove; conféquently he

was left behind. As thére is no getting into theý cove with a

boat, from between half ebb to half flood, we could get off

no water in the afternoon. However, there is a very good

landing-place, without it, near the fouthern point, where

boats can get afhore at all times of the tide; here foine of

the officers landed after dinner, where they found the fur-

geon, who had been robbed of his gun. Having come

down to the fhore fome time after the boats had put off, he

got a canoe to bring him on board; but, as he was getting

into her, a fellow fhatched hold of the gun, and ran off

,w-ith it. After that no one would carry hirn to the Ihip, and

they would have ftripped him, as he imagined, had he not

prefented a tooth-pick café, which they, no doubt, thought

was a little gun. As foon as I heard of this, I landed at the
place
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place above mentioned, and the few natives who were there 177's-
june.Iled at my approach. After landing, 1 went in fearch of*the , 1

officers, whom, 1 found in the cove, where we had been in
the morning, with a good many of the natives about thé th.
No Rep had been taken to recover the gun, nor did 1 think
proper to take any; but in this 1 was wrong. The eafy
inanner of obtaining this gun, which they now, no doubt,

thought fécure in their-poffeff*ton, encouraged them to- pro.
ceed'in thefe tricks, as wili foon appear. The al'arra the

natives had caugh-t being foon over, they carried fruit,- &C.
to, the boats, which got pretty well laden befère night, when
we all returned on boarýL

Early in the morning of the 28th, Lieutenant Clerke, with Tuetday 2Y.

the Mailer and fourteen or fifteen men, went on ffiore in the
launch for water. I did intend to- have followed in another
boat rayfélf, but rather unluckily deferred it till after break.
fait. The launch was no fooner landed than the natives
gathered about her, behaving in fo rude a manner, that the

officers were in fome doubt if they fhould land the calks;
but, as they expeéIed me on fliore foon, they ventured, and,

with difficulty, got thcrn filled, and into the boat again. In the
doing of this Mr. Clerke's gun was fhatched from him, and
carried off; as were alfo fome of the.Cooper's tools; and

féveral of thepeople were firipped of one thing or another.
All this was done, as it were, by flealth; for they laid hold

of nothing by main force. 1 landed juft as the launch was
ready to put off; and the natives, who were pretty nume-
rous on the beach, as foon as they faw me, fled; fb that 1
fufpeéted fomething had happened. However, I prevailed
en many to ftay, and Mr. Clerke came, and informed me of
all the preceding circumftances. '_' I quickly came to a refo-
lution to oblige them, to make reflitution ; and, for this pur-

C 7. pofe,
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1774- pofe, ordered all the marines to be armed, and fent on fhore.
june.V ».j Mr. Forfier and his party being gone into the country, 1

Tucfday 28.
ordered two or three guns to be fired froin the Ihip, in order

to alarin him; not knowing how the natives might aa on
this occafion. Thefe orders being given, I fent all the boats

off but one, with which I Raved, having a good many of the
natives about me, who behaved with their ufual courtefy.
I made thern fo fenfible of my intention, that long before
the marines. came, Mr. Clerke's mufquet was brought; but

they uféd many excufes to divert me from infifting on the
other. At léngth Mr. Edgcumbe arriving with the marines,

this alarmed thein fo much, that fome fied. The firft flep .1
took was to feize on two large double failingcanoes, whicli
were in the cove. One fellow making refiflance, 1 fire&
fome finall fhot at him, and fent him limping off. The, na.
tives being now convinced that 1 was ih earnett, all fied; but

on my calling to them, many returned; and, prefently after,
the other-mufquet was- brought, and laid down at my feet-

That moment, I ordered -the ca-noes to be reflôred' 1 to fhew
thern on what account they were detained. The other,

things we had loft being of lefs value, I, was the more in-
différent about them. By this time the launch was afhore.,
for another turn of water, and we were permitted to:611 the.

cafks without any one daring to come, near us; except one.

man, who had befriended us during the whole affair, and,
féemed- to difapprove of the conduft of his countrymen...

On ray rcturning from the pond" to the cove, I found a,

good inany people colleâed together, from whorn we

underflood that the man I had fired at was dead. This flory

I treated as improbable, and addreffed a man, who feemed of

fome conféquence, for the reflitution cc- a cooper's adze we
had
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had loft in the morning. He immediately fent away two 17-74-
lune.

men,- as 1 thought, for it;- but L fooný found that we had to
greatly miflaken eaeh other;. for,., inftead of the adze, they Tuefday :zS.,

brought the wounded man,. Üretched- out on 'a. board, and
laid. him down by me, to, all, appearance dead. I was much
ânoved at the fight;. but foon faw my mifiake, and that he.

was only vounded in the hand and thigh. 1 therefore defired

he mighube carried out of the fun, and fent for. the furgeon
to drefs his wounds. In the mean time,- I addrefliýd féveral

people for the adze; . for as 1 had now nothing elfe to, do,. I
determined to have it. The one 1 applied the moft to, was
an elde rly woman, who had always a great deal to fay to me,,.
froin My firft landing;- but, on this.. occafion', lhe -gave -her

tongue full fcepe-. 1, underflood but- little of her eloquence;
and all 1 coùld gather from her arguments was, that. it wat.
raean in me to- infift on the return of fa trifling a thing.
But- when- .1he found- I was determined, lhe and three or
-four more women,. went.- away; - and foon after the adze was;
brought me, but F faw -her no more. This 1 was forry for,
as 1 wanted to make her' a prefent, in return for the ý part

fhe had taken in all our tranfaétions, Private as well as-
public. For 1 - was no fooner returned- from- the pond, the

firft time I landed,ýth-an this-old lady prefented to me a girl
giving me to underfland lhe was at my fervice. Mifs, wh;&
-probably, had received her inftruâions, wanted, as a-prelii.

minary article, a fpike-nail, ora fhirt, neither of which I had
to give her, and fbon.made themýfénfible of rny poverty. I.

thought, by that- means, to have corne off with:flying co..
1-ours; but Lwas miftaken ; for îhey gave me to underfland

1 might retire with her on creditý On my declining this
propofal, the old lady began to argue with me; and then
z bufe me. Though I compýehended little of what flie faid, her

aaions
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i 774-- affions were expreffive eno'ugh, and fhewed that her words
juce.Y --» werc to this effé&, fnecring in my face, faying, what fort

Tuefday 28'. of a man arc you, thus to refufe the embracu of fo fine a

young woman? For the girl certainly did not want beauty;
which, howcver, I could better withfland, than the abufes

of this worthy matron, and therefore hafiened into the boat.
They wanted me to take the youfig ladý aboard; but this
eould not bc done, as I had given ftriét orders, before I went
afhore, to, fuffer no woman, on any pretence whatever, to

come into the fhip, for reafons which I fhall mention in
another place.

As foon as the furgeon got afhore, he drefffed the man's
wounds, and bled him; and was of opinion that he was

in no- fort of danger, as the iliot had done little more than
penetrate the fkin. In the operation, forne poultice being
wanting, the furgeon alked for ripe plantains; but they

brought fugar-cane, and having chewed it to a pulpý gave
it him to apply to the wound. This being of a more bal-

-famic nature than the other, proves that thefe people have
foffi e knowledge of fimples. As foon as the man's wounds

were dreffed, 1 made him a prefent, which bis rnafler, or at
Icaft the man who owned the canoe, took, moft probably to

himfélf. Matters being th-us fettled, apparently to, the fati>
faLction of all parties, we repaired on board to dinner, where
1 found a good fupply of fruit and mots, and therefore gave
orders to, get every thing in readinefs to, fail.

1 now was informed of a circumilance which was obferved
e

on board: féveral canocs being at the fhip, when the great

guns were fired in the morning, they all retired, but one

man, who was bailing the water out of his canoe, which lay
along.
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&long-fide dircâly under the gum. Wbea ýhC firÙ -WaS &C4 1774-
june.

he jug looked up, ajad Ch=, quu*e nocojicçrned, continuC4 L.'ý ý._J
7 UPM Tue[day Aq

bis wozk. Nce 1W t*ic ffflià &un &Dy -other clïcét
Ilim lie did not ÎW.-tiU the vit« vm aR qw of bis ca»o.t.

wheubepaddladiei£welyof. This ma» hgd, feyeral tÀý,q,

been ctbfamd to cake fruit =d -ma out çî other canots,
and fell them to us. If the ' owners clid &ot wWingly part
with them, he took them by foree; by which he obtained
the appellation of c-uftom44oufe ollicer. One time, after he
had been colleèl.ing tribute, he happened to, be lying a"g-

fide of a failing canot which was on board. Oix of her
people 1ceing *him lSk another way, and his attention
otherwife engaged, took the eppereuniry of flealing fome%.
what out of his £anoe : they then -put off, and let their
âÏl. But the man, perceiving the itick they bad played -hin4

darted after them, and having fQongot on board their -canoe,
beat him who had taken his things, and not on « ly -brought

back his own buk many other articles which he took from
them. This man had likewife been obferved making
colleâions on lhore at the trading-place. I remembered

to have feen him, there ; and, on account of his gathering
tribute, took him to be a man of conféquence, and was go«

ing to make him a prefent; but fomé of their people
would not let me; faying he was no Areeke (that is, chief).

He had his hair always powdered with fome kind of white
duft.,

As we had no wind to fail this afternoon, a_ party of us
went afhore in the evening. We found the natives every

whert courteous and obliging; fo that, had we made a
longer flay, it is probable we lhould have had no more re&»
lon, to coraplaia of their condudi. While,-,I- was now on

1 lhore,
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774- lhore, 1 got the names of twenty illands which lie between
junce%. - .j the N. W. and N. L, fome of thwn in fight. Two of them

which lie moft to the Weft, viz. Amattaféa and Oghao,ýare
Temarkable on account of their great'hèight. In Amatta-
f-ba, which is the weffernmofi, we judged there was a vol-

cano, by the continual column of fmoke we faw daily aféend.
ing frorn the middle of it.

Both Mr. Cooper and inyfélf being on fhore at noon,, Mr.
Wales could not wind up the watch at the ufual time; and,
as we did not come on board till late in the, afternoon, it was
forgotten till it was down. This cizzuniflance was of no
conféquence, as Mr. Wales had had feveral altitudes of the
fun at this place, before it went down; and alfo had op.
portunities of taking fome after.

wedner. -29. At day-break on the 29th, having got under fail with a
light breeze at Weft, we flood to the North for the two high
iflands; but the wind, féanting upon us, carried us in
amongfl the low ifles and flioals; fo that we had to ply, to
clear them. This Zave time for a great many canoes, froin

all parts, to get up with us. The people in them, brought
for traffic varlous articles fome roots, fruits, and fowls,,
but of the latter not many. They too- in exchange fmail
nails, and pieces of any kinds of cloth. I believe, before

they went away, they flripped the moft of our people of thç
few clothes the ladies of Otaheite had left the,; for the

paffion for curlofities was as great as ever. Havinrr got
cilar of the low ifles, we made a itrerch to the South, anddid but fetch a 1 itle to windward of the fouth end of Ana-
mocka; fo that we got little by this day's plying. Here
ive iperit the ni&ht, iuaking fliort boards over thac fpace

with
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with which we liad made ourfelves acquainced the preced- 1774-ulie.
ing day. %__ i -

Thuridày 3o.
On the 3oth at day.-break ftretchel out for Amattafoa, with

a gende breeze at W. S. Day no fooner dawned than
we faw cames coming from all parts. Their traflic was
much the fàme as it, had bêtn, the day before, or ratheýr rS which were

better; for out ôf* one danot gqt ýt 6 pig j,
fcarce articles here. * Ai four in the afternoon, we drew near
the ifland of Amattafoa, and pafred between ir 'and Oghao,
the channel, béing.two.,miles. broad, fafe and without found-

ings. While we wer in thé pataËe, we had little ýwind and
Calms. This -gave time fý6rý- a' large failing double canoe,

which had been fallowing 'us all the day, as well as fome
others with paddles, tô conïe up with us.

had now an opportun" eTif a thing I was bc.
fore in doubt abouti ývhich -was, whether or no fome of

thefe canocs did not, in changing tacks, - only fhift the fail,
and fo procced wit h , that end -foremoû, which before was
the flern. The one we now faw wrought in this manner.
The fail is latteen, extended to -a latteen yard abcme, and to
a boom at the foot; in one word, it is like a whole rnizzen,
fuppofing the whole.foot to be extended to a bSrn. The
yard is flung nearly in the - middle, or upon an equipoifé.

When they.change tacks they throw the veffel up in the
wind, café off the fheet, - and bring the hcel or tack-end of

die yard to the other end.of the boat, and the fheet in like
manner: there arc notches, or fockets, at each end of the

veffel in which the end of the yard fixes. In fhort, they
work juft as thofé -doit the Ladrone Ifiands, ac*cording to Mr.

Walter's dcfcription*. Wlien they want to fail large, or bc.

Sec Lord Anton'i Voyage.

VOL. Il. forc
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1774-
june.

ThLirfdûY 34

fore the wihd, the, yard je. t*ený ew of jbg focket and
fquared. It muft be ebfervee that all their failing -vcffe>

arc not -riggcd to £ail, in thc- farùê inîtn'er., Some, agd thofe
are ri d ib a to tàck àbout., Thefe

of the largze iiie, ."gge

1-havè,'a fhort but pretty fLotit . mpâ, iýhich fLéps on a kind of

.roIler. that is fixed -O the deck,e4ar- the fore'l-p* art. It.ismade

'to lean or incline v'ery much, fôrN,%a,ý' tbe bead is forked;

,cri the two pointà of which, tbe yardgils, as on two Pivots1p

by means of two ûrong cleats of wood fecured to cach fide

.of the yard, at about one-third.,ils' ýýn,8th from the tack or,

hccl,, wbicb,- when under fail,. is co down -between the

ItWo cano«, bymeans of two itrongrope.,5, one to-aad paffing

.through a hâle at the head -of cach canoe.; for, it muft be

obferved, that all the failing veEels of t his fort are double.

The tack being thus fix éd,'it is plain that, in changing

-t-acks, the -ïéiTéls inuft bé * U't.'t-bout j the fait and boom on

-the one tack wili beclear ôf the itiàfl, and on the -other it

will lie againft it, juil as a 'whole m- izzen. Hâwever, I arn

not fure if they do not fome'titnes unlace thàr- part of the fail

from the yard which is *bet*ween the tack and inaft-head, a'hd

fo fhift both fail and boom leeward of the maft. The draw.

inzs which Mr. Hodges made of thefe -veffels fèem te favour

this fuppofition, and will net only illuftrate, -but in a man-

ner rnake the déféription of thern uân e-èffaiy. - The -out-

r1grrers and ropes ufed for Ihrouds, &c.'>-are all flout

andfIrong. Indeedthe-fail, yard ', and boom, are all toge-

ther of fucli au enormous weight, that Ürength is re-

The fumrnit of Amattafoa was hid in the clouds the whole
d'ave fo that we were not able to determin.e.with certainty

wliether there waa a volcano or no; but every tWng we

7 could
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AND ROUN'D THE WORLD.

could Ae concurred to make us believe there was. This 1774-« 
june.

illand is about five Icagues in cigcwt. Ogbgo is not fo %_-
Iurtday 39.much; but mom round arid ýpcattd. They lie in the 44- -

reffion of N. N. W. ; W. fram. Anamocka, cleven or- twelve
leagues difiant; the' arc both inhabited; but neit.lier of

them feemed fertile.

We were hardly through the pafl'4ge before we - t a freih
breeze at South. That moment, _all the natives made hafle
to bc gone, and we fleered to the Weft, all fails fet. 1 had
forne thoughts of touching at Amfterdain, as it lay not much
out of the way; but, as the wind was now, we could not
fetch it; and this was* the occafion of my laying my defign
afide a1together.

Let us now return to Anamocka, as it is called by the
natives. It is fituated in the latitude0f 200 I.Ç'South, longi.
tude 1740 3" Weft, and was firft difcovered by Tafman and

by him. named Rotterdam. It is of a triangular form, each
fide whereof is about threc and a half or four miles. A faIt

-water lake in lb the middle of it, occupies not a little of its fur-
face, and in a manner cuts off the S. E. angle. Round the

ifland, that is frorn the N. W. to the South, round by the
North and Eaft, lie fcattered a number of fmall ifles, fand-
banks, and breakers. We could fée no end to their extent
to the North; and it is not impoffible that they reach 'as far
South as Arnflerdam, or Tongatabu. Thefe, together with

Middleburg or'Eaoowee, and Pylflart, inake a group, con-
taining about three degrees of latitude and two of longitude,
which 1 have-ýnamed the, Friendly Mes or Archipelago, as a

firm- allia * oce and friendfhip, féems to fub:fift among their in-
habitants, and their courteous behaviour to ftrangers intitles
thern to that appellation; under which we might perhaps ex-

D !2 tend
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1774- tend their group much fardier, even down to Bofcawen and
Jui C.

Keppel's Mes, diféovered by Captain Wallis, and lying nearly
Thuridaï 30- under the fame meridian, and in the latitude of i_çD 53'; for

from. the little account 1 have had of the people of thefe two
ifles, they féern to have the fâme fort of iriendly difpofi-

tion wc obferved in our Archipelago.

The inhabitants, produélions, &c. of Rotterdam, and tlic
neighbouring iffes, are the fame as at Arnflerdam. Hogs

and fowls are, indeed, much fcarcer; of the former having
got but fix, and not many of the latter. Yams and fliad-
docks were Nvliat we got the moil of; other fruits werc not
fo plenty. Not half the ifle is laid out in inclofed plantations
as at Amilerdam ; but the parts which are not inclofed, are
not lefs fertile or uncultivated. There is, however, far more.
wafte land on this ifie, in proýortion to its fize, than upon the

other ; and the people féern tu bc rnuch poorer ; that is, la
cloth, matting, ornainents, &c. which conflitute a great

part of the riches of the South Sea iflanders.

1 The people of this ifle féem, to bc more affiècicil with the

leprofy, or fome férophulous diforder, than any 1 have féen
elfewbere. It breaks out in the face more than any other

part of the body. 1 have féen féveral whofe faces were
ruined by it, and their nofes quite gone. In one of my ex-
cui-flons, happening to peep into a houfe where one or mcr-c
of them were, one man only appeared at the door, or hole

by which 1 muft have entered, and whkh he began to flop
upi by drawing féveral parts of a cord a-crofs ii. But the

In-LoIerable fLench which carne from his putrid face wasý
alone fufficient tu keep mc out, had the entrance been ever fb

Nvide. His nofe was quite gone: and his, whole.face in one con-
tinued
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tinued ulcer; fb that the very fight of hirn was fhocking. As 1774-
une.

our people had nor all got clear of a certain diféafé they
Thudday li.

had contraâed ar the Society Mes, I took all poffible care to
prevent its being communicated to the natives here; and 1

have reafon to believe my endeavours fucceeded.

Having mentioned a houfe, it may not be amifs to obferve,
thatforne here differ from thofe 1 faw at the other ifles ; being

inclofed or walled on every fide with reeds neatly put toge-
ther but not clofe. The entrance is by a fquare hole about
two and a half feet each way. The form of thefe houfes is an
oblong fquare; the floor or foundation cvery way fhorter
than the eve, which is about four feet from the ground. By
this conftruâion, the rain that falls on the roof, is carried off

from the wall; which otherwife would decay and rot,

We did not diflinguilh any king, or leading chief, or any
perfon who took upon him the âppearance of fupreme au.

thority. The man and woman before mentioned, whorn 1
believed to, be man and wife, interefled themfelves on fève-

ral occafions in our affairs ; but it was eafy to fée they had
no great authoriry. Amongfl other things which 1 gave
them as a reward for their fervice, was a young dog and

bitcli, anirnals which they have not, but are very fond of,
and know very well by narne. Theyhave forne of the fame.
fort of earthen pots we faw at Aniflerdarn; and 1 am of opi-
nion they are of their own manufaûure, or that of forne
neighbouring ifle.

The road, as I have already mentioned, is on the North
fide of the ifle, juft to, -the fouthward of the fouthernaloft cove;
for there are two on this fide. The bank is of fome extent,
and the bottorn free from. rocks, with twentv-fivc and twenty
fathoms water, one'or two niilcs frorn flie fhorc.
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- Fire-wood is very convenient to be got at, and eafy to bc
fliipped, off ; but the water is fb brackilh that it is not worth the

trouble of carrying it on board; unlefs one is in great diftrefs
for want of that article, and can. get no better. There is,

however, better, not only on this ifle, but on others in the
neighbourhood; for the people brought us fome in cocca-

nut fhells, which, was as good as need be; but probably the
fprings are too tiffling to water a fhip.

1 have already obferved that the S. W. fide of the ifland is
covered by. a reef or reefs of rocks, and here
be a fufficient depth of water between them and the ifland,
as there appeared to, be, and a good bottom ' this would be
a rnuch fécurer place for a fhip to anchor in, than that where
we Iiad ot4r flation.

22
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C H A P. III.

The Pajâge from the Friendly Ijles to the New Ueýrides
iwith an Account of the Di/covery of 7urtle Iiand, and
a rari«y of Incid6nts which happened, both before and
after the AS'hip arrived in Port Sandwich in the 11and ýf

MaZ17côJ5-7-.eý- Defcription e the Port; th.c adjacent
Count.y; its Inhabitants,, and many other Particulars.

N the ffl of July, at fun-rife, Amattafoa was flill in 1774,
JUIV.0 fight, béaring E. by N., diflant twenty leagues. Con- L. *

tinuing our courfe to the Weft, we, the next day at noon, Frid;aiy i.

difcovered land bearing N. W. by W., for which we ficered ;
and, upon a nearer approach, found it to be a frnall ifland.
At four o'clock it bore, froiu N. W. ý W.-, to, N. W. by N., and,
at the farne time, breakers were feen from the maft-head, ex-
tending frorn W. to, S. W. The day being too far fpent to
make farther diféoveries, we foon after fhorrened fail, hauled
the wind, and fpent the night inaking fhort boards, which,
at day-break, we found had been fb advantageous that we Saturday 2.
were farther frorn the ifland than we expeéIed, and it was
cleven o'clock before we reached the N. W. or Ice fide, where

anchorage and landing feemed pradicable. In order to, obtain
a knowledge of the former, 1 fent the mafter with a boat, to

found; and, in the rneaA time, we flood on and ofF with the
fiiip. At this time four or five people were feen on the reef,

whicli lies round the ifle, and about threc times that nurn-
ber on the fliore. As the boat advanced, thofe on the re'f

retired

AND ROUND THE WORLD9
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1774- retired and joined the others ; and when the boat landed,
july.

they all fled to the woods. It was not long before the boat
Saturday 2. returned, wliendtr=after informed me that there were no

foundings without the reef, over which, in one place only,
he found a boat channel of fix feet water. Entering by it,

he rowed in for the fhore, thinking to fpeak with the pcoole,
not more than twenty in number, who were armed with
clubs and fpears ; but the moment he fêt his foot on fhore,
they retired to the woods. He left on the rocks fâme medals,
nails, and a knife; which they, no doubt, found, as fome
were féen near the place afterwards. This illand is not quite

a Icague in length, in the direffion of N. E. and S. W., and
not lialf that in breadth. It is covered with wood, and fur.

rounded by a reef of coral rocks, which, in fome places, ex-
tend two miles from the fhore. It féerns to, be too finall to,

contain many inhabitants; and probably the few.iwhom we

faw, may have come froin foine ifle in the neighbourhood to
fifli for turtle ; as many'were feen near this reef, and occa-

fioned that name to be given to the ifland, which is fituated
in latitude 19' 4.81 South, longitude 178'..,'Weft.

Secing brcakers to the S. S. W., which I was defirous of

knowinir the extent of before night, I left Turtle Ifle, and

flood for them. At two o'clock we fourid they were occa-

fioned by a coi-al bank, of about four or five Icagues in cir-

cuit. By the bearingwe liad taken, we knewthefe to be the

fame b.-eakers we had feen the preceding evening. Hardly

any part of this baij'Ki or reef is above water at the reflux of

the waves. The licads of forne rocks are to be feen near the

edge of the reef, wherc it is the fhoalefl; for in the middle

is deep water. In fhort, this batik wants only a few little

iflots to rnakc it exaalý, like one of the lialf-clrowned ifles fb
ofien
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AND ROUND THE WORLD,

oft%-.n mentioned. It lies S. W. from Turtle Ifland, about five lr774-
j U

or fix miles, and the channel between it and tbe reef of that 1-
ifle is threc miles over. Secing no more fhoals or iflands, S«Iturday 2.

and thinking there might bc turtle on this bank, two boats
were properly equipped and fent thither; but returned with-

out havingfeen one.

The boats were now hoifled in, and we made fail to the
Wefl, with a brifk gale at Eaft, which continued till the 9thi

when mfe had, for a few hours, a breeze at N. W., attended
with fqualls of rain. This was fticceeded by a fteady frefli

gale at S. E., with W- hicli we flecred N. W., being at this time
in the latitude of200 20' South, longitude 1760 8' Eaft.

On the i5th at noon, being in the latitude of isO 9' South, ridý,y ýî.
longitude 1710 W -aft, I ftecred Wefl. The next day the sturday 16,

wcather was foggy, and the wind blew in heavy fqualls, at-
tended with rain, ' which in this ocean, within the tropics,

generally indicates the vicinity of forne high land.- This
was verified at three in the afternoon, when high land was
féen bearing S. W. Upon this we took in the fmall fails,

reefed the top-fails, and hauling up for it, at half paft five,
we could fée it extend from, S. S. W. to N. W. by w. -;- W.

Soon after we tacked and fpent the night, which was very
florrny, in plying*. Our boards were difadvantageous; for,
in the morning, we found we had loft ground. This, indeed, Sunday 17.

was no wonder, for having an old fuit of fails bent, the moft
of the-n were fplit to, pieces ; particul-zirly a fore-top-fail,

Iiich was rendered quite ufélefs. We got others to the
yards, and continued to.ply, being defirous of getting round
the South ends of the )ands, or at leaft fo far to the South
as to be able to judge of their extent in that direction. For
110 one doubted that this was the Auflralla del Efpiritu Santo

VOL. Il. E of
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1774-
july.

Nlondjy

A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUTH POLE,

of Quiros, which M. de Bougainville calls the Great Cyclades,
and that the coalft we were now upon was the Eaft fide of

Aurora Illand, whofe longitude is 1680 3oEaft.

The gale _kept incrcafing till wc were reduced to our low
fâIls ; fo that, on the i Sth, at féven in the morning, I gave
over plying, fet the top-fails double-reefed, bore up for, and
hiffled round the North end of Aurora Ifland, and theri

fli-etched over for the Ifle of Lepers, under clofe-reefed topý
fails and courfes, with a very hard gale at N. E.,- but we had
now the advantage of a fmooth féa, having the Ifle of Aurora

to windward. At noon the North end of it bore N. E. N.,
diflant four Icagues ; our latitude, found by double altitudes,
and reduced to this time, was 150 1' 30" South, longitude

-. 168oj4'Eaft. Attwoo'clockP.M.wedrewnearthemiddle

of the Ifle of Lepers, and tacked about two miles from land;
in which fituation we had no foundings with a line of

féventy fathoms. We now faw people on the fliore, and
rnany beautiful cafcades of water pouring down the neigh-

bouring hills. The next time we flood for this ifle, we came
to wichin half a mile of it, where we found thirty fathoms, a
fandy bottom; but a mile off we had no foundings at féventy

fathoms. Here two canoes came off to us, in one of which
were threc men) and in the other but one. Though wc made

all the figns of friendillipwe could not bring thern nearer than
a flone's-throw; and they made but a fhort flay before they

retired alliore, where we faw a great number of people af-
fembled in parties, and armed with bows and arrows. They

are of a very dark colour; and, excepting fome ornaments
at their breafl and arms, feemed to be entirely naked.

As 1 intended to, get to the South, in order to explore the
land which might lie there, we continued to ply between

the
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the Me of Lepers and Aurora; and on the igth at noon, the 1774-
South end of the laft-mentioned ifle bore South 24' Eaft, and
the North end North, diflant twenty miles. Latitude ob- Tu'efday ig.'

ferved 150 1 1 The wind continued to blow f1rong at S.ý E.,
fo that what we got by plying in the day, we loft in the

night. On the 2oth at fun-rife, weïound ourfelves off the Wc:dneC. 23.

South end of Aurora, on the N. W. fide of which, the coaft
forms a finall, bay. In this we made fome trips to, try for

anchorage ; but fouind no lefs than cighty fathoms water,
the bottom, a fine dark fand, at half a mile from fhore. Ne-

verthelefs, 1 am of opinion that, nearer, there is much lefs
depth, and fecure riding ; and in the neighbourhood is plenty
of freth water and wood for fuel. The whole ifle, frorn the
féa-fhore to the fummits of the hills, feemed to bc covered
with the latter; and every valley produced a fine Rream of

the former. We faw people on the lhore, and fome canoes
on the coaft, but none came off to us. Lcaving the bay juft

mentioned.- we ftretched acrofs the channel which divides
Aurora from Whitfuntide Illand. At noon we were abreaft
of the North end'of this latter, which bore E.. N. L, and ob»
ferved in if 28';. The Ille of Aurom bore from N. to N. E.

E., and the Ifle of I£pers from N. by W. t W. to Weft.
Whitfuntide Ifle appeared joined to the land to the S. and

S. W. of it; but in ftretching toS. W. wediféovered the fépara.
tion. This was about four o'clock P. M., and then we tacked
and flretched in for the ifland till near fun-fet, when the

wind vecring more to the W made it.neceflàry to refume
our courfe to the South. We faw people on the fhore,

fmokes in many parts of the ifland, and féveral places
which feemed to bc cultivated. About midnight, drawing
near the South land, we tacked and ftretched to the North,
in order to fpend the rcrnainder of the niglit.
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1774- At day-break on the 2ift, we found aurfelveq before the
july.

channel that divides Whitfuntide Illand frorn the South Land,
Thurfday 21. which is about two leagues over. At this time., the»Iand to,

the fouthward extended from S. by E. round to, -the Weft,
farther than the eye could reach, and cm the part neareft to
us,, which is'of confiderable height, we obferved two very
large columns of frnoke, which, 1 judged, afcended from

Volcanos. We now flood S. S. W., with a fine brecze at S. E.;
and at ten o'clock, diféovered this part of the land to be an

ffland which is called by the natives Ambrym. Soon after
an elevated land appeared open of the South iend of Am-

bryrn; and after that, another flill higher, on which is a,
high peaked hill. We judged thefe lands to belong to, two

féparate iflands. The firft came in fight at S. L; the fecond
at E. by South, and they appeared to bc ten leagues diftant.
Holding on our courfe for the land ahead, at noon it was
five miles diftant frorn us, cxtending froin S. S. E. to'N. W.
by W., and appeared to be continued. The illands to, the
Faft bore from N. E. by E. to, S. E. by E., latitude obferved

161 17' South. As we drew nearer the fhore we d ifcovered a
creek, which had the appearance of being a good harbour,
formed by a low point or peninfula, projeLlting out to the

North. On this a number of people were affembled, who
féerned to invite us afhore; probably with no good intént,
as the moft of thern were arrued with bows and arrows. In,
order to gain room and time to hoift out and ar'm our boats,
to reconnoitre this place, we tacked and made a trip off,

-which occafioned the difcovery of anotIrer port about a

league more ta the Soutl Havin fent two arnied boats to
found, and look for anchorarre, on their making the fignal

for the latter, we failed in S. S. W., ai-id anchored in eleven fa.

thonis water, not two cables"-Ien<Yth from the S. E. ffiore,
and a mile within the cilitrance.
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We had no fooner anchored than feveral of the natives 1774-
july.

came off in canoes. They were very cautious at firfi; but,
at lait, trufted themfelves along-fide, and exchanged, for ThurfJay zi.

picces of cloth, arrows ; fome of which we ' re pointed with
bone, and dipped in fome green gummy fubflance, whicli

we naturally fuppofed was poifonous. Two men having
ventured on board, after a fliort flay 1 fent them away with

prefents. Others, probably induced by this, came off by
niSn-light ; but 1 gave orders to permit none to, come along-

fide; by which means we got clear of thern for the night.

Next morning early, a good- many came round us, forne Friday 2z.

in canoes, and others fwimming. . I foon prevailed on one
to come on board; which he no fooner did, than he was fol.
lowed by more than I defired ; fo that not only our deck, but
rigging was prefeIntlyfilled with thern. I took four into the

cabbin, and gave them various articles, which they lhewed
to thofe in the canocs, and feemed much pleaféd* with their

reception. While 1 was thus making friends with thofe in,
the cabbin, an accident happened that threw all into con.
fufion, but in the end, I believe, proved advantageous to US.
A fellow in a canoe having been refufed admittance into one
of our boats that lay along-fide, bent- his bow ro, fhoot a
poifoned arrow at the boat-keeper. Some of his countrymen-
prevented his doing it that inflant, and gave tirne to ac-

quaint me with it. 1 ran inflantl'y on deck, and faw another
man f1ruggl'ing with hirn ; one of thofe who had been in
thecabbin, and had leapt out of the window for this pur-
pofe. The other feerned refolved, fhook him off, and di-

refted his bo' again to thé boat-keeper ; but, on.my callin fr
to him, pointed it at me,,, Having a mufquet iii my hand

loaded with. fmall fhot, 1 gave hirn the contents. This
flaggered
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1774- fiaggered him for a moment but did not prey.q9 him frme,
july.

holding his bow itill in the - attitude ý-of .1hming. Anather
dïfcharge of the fame nature, made himdroe a"'*e
others, who were in the canoe, to paddle off with all fpecdè
At this time, forne began to fhoot arrowg on the- ocher fide,
A snufquet difcharged in the air had no effétI *but a fe«,o
pound fhot cwer tlicir heads, fent-ithem. off-7m.1be -UtMoa'.
confufion. Many quitted their canoes and fwam. on ffiom:
thofe in the great cabbin Icaped out of the windows; and,,,

thofe who were on the deck, and on différent parts of the 7
rigging, all leaped over-board. After this -we took no far-
ther notice of thern, but fufféred them to come off and pick
up their canocs; and fome even ventured agaiijalong-fide
the fhip. ImmediatýI- after the great gun woèkmd, wé

heard flie beating of drums on lhoire; which was., pro-
bably, the fignal for the country -to affemble in arux. We

now got every thing in readinefs to *land, to, cut fome wood,
wh ich we were in want ofand to try to, get fome- refreffiments,
nothing of this kind having been feen in agy of the canoes.

About nine o'clock, we put off in two boats, and landed
in the face of four or five hundred people, who were affem-
bled on the fhore. Though they were med with bowt
and arrows, clubs and fpears, they made n the Icaft oppo-
fition. On tiie contrary, fecing me advance alone, withno-
thing but a green branch in my hand, one of them,. w-hO
féerned to be a chief, giving his bow and arrows to another,
met me in the water, bearing alfo a green brarich, which
having exchanged for the one I held, he then took me by
the hand, and led me up to the crowd. I immediately diftri.

buted prefents to them, and, in the ean time, the marines
were drawn up upoa the beach. I then made figns (for

7 we
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we underflood not a word of their languàge) that we wanted 1774.ý july.
wood; and they made figns to us to cut down the trecs. By

this tîme, a fmýalI pig being brought down and prefented to Friday zz.

me, 1 gave the bearer a piece of cloth, with which he
feemed well pleaféd. This made us hope that we fhould foon
have fome more; but we were miflaken. The pig was not
brought to be exchanged for what we had, but on forne other

account; probably as a peace-offéring. For, all we could
fay or do, did not prevail on them to bring down, -after this,
above half a dozen cocoa-nuts, and a frnall quantity of frefh
water. They fet no value on nails, or any fort of iron tools;

nor indeled on- àhy thing we had. They wo*uld, new and
then, exchange an arrow-for a.. piece-.of cloth; but very fel.

dom would part with -a bow. They were unwilling WC
fliould go off the beach., and very defirous we fhould return

on board. At leingth, about noon, after fending what wood
we had cut-on board, we embarked ourfelves; and they all

retired, fome one way and forne another.

Before we had dined, the afternoon was too far:fpent to
do any t4ing on fhore; and all hands were employed, fetting
up the rigging, and repairingfome defeâs, in it. But feeing a
man bring along the fixand a buoy, which they had taken
in the night from. the kedge anchor, I went on fhore for ir,
accompanied by fome of the gentlemen. The moment we

landed, it was put into the boat, by a man who walked off
again without fpeaking one word. It ought to- be obferved,
that this was the only thing they took, or even attempted to

take from us, by any means whatever. Being landed near
fâme of their plantations and houfes, which were juft withir,

the lkirts of the woods, I prevailed on one man ta condu«
me to, them; but, though they fuffered Mr.,Forfter to go with
me, they were unwilling any more IhOUld follow. Thefe

houfes
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Jr774- houfes were fornething like thofe of the'otlier ifles; rather
iffly. low, and covered with palm thatch. Some were inclofed, or

11rid-ty z2. walled round witli boards; and the entrance to thefe was
ï y a quarc io e at one end, which at this time was fhut up,
F and they were unwilling to open it for us to look in.

Thcre were here about fix houfes, and fome finall planta-
tions of mots, &c., fenced round witli reeds, as at the
Friendly Ifles. There were, likewife, fome bread-fruit,
cocoa-nut, and plantain trees ; but very little fruit on any of
them. A good manyfine yams were piled up upon flicks,
or a kind of raifed platform; and about twenty pigs, and a

few fowls, were running about loofe. After making thefe
ôbfervations, having embarked, we procceded to the S. E.

point of the harbour, where we again landed and walked

1 J along the beach till we could fée the illands to, the S. E. al-
ready mentioned. The names of thefe we now obtained, as

well as thé name of that on which we were. 1
called 1\,Iallicollo*; the ifland that firft appeared, cývcr the
fouth end of Ambrym is called- Apec; and tLý-_
the hill on it, Paoom. We found on the bel(h a,,"rtiit

-ange, called by them Abbi-mora; but
an oi . wlictlàer it bc fit
for cating 1 cannot fay, as this was decayed.

Procce(ling next to'the other fide of thé harbour, we there
landed, near a. few houfes, at the invitation of fome people

%Nflio came clown to the fliore; but we had not béent there
five minutes bcfore they wanted us to, bc gone. We com-
plied, and proceedcd up the harbour iri order to found ir,
alld [o look, for frefh water, of Which, as vet, we harl feen

nonc, but the very little that the natives brought, which we
knew not where they got. Nor was our fcarch now attend-

Or '.7 So-ne of our rcio'e rrý,rourcrd Manicolo cr Vlanicvii, and Cus it is
0ý'ý Menlo.'Jl, as Prîri te j46.
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ed with fuccefs ; but this is no proof that there is not any. 1774-
july.

The day was too far fpent to exarnine the place *ell enough
to determine this point. Night havi-ng brought us on board, Priday 22.

I was informed that no foul had been off to the fhip; fb
foon was the curiofity of thefè people fatisfied. As we were

corning on board, we heard the found of a drurn, andý 1
think, of fome othcr inflruments, and faw people dancing;
but as foon as chey heard the noife of the oars, or faw us, all

was filent.

Being unwilling t à lofe the benefit of the moon-light
nights, which now happened, at féven A. M. on the 23d, Saturday 23-'.

wc weighed; and, with a light air of wind,and the afliflance
of our boats, procceded out of the harbour, the fouth end of
which, at noon, bore W. S. W., diflant about two miles,

When the natives faw us under fail, they came off in
canocs, making exchanges with more confidence than be-

fore, and giving fuch extraordinary proofs of their honefly
as furprifed us. As the Ihip, at firft, had frefh way throuryli
the water, féveral of them dropped aftern after they had re-
ccived our goods, and befère they had time to deliver theirs
in return. Inftead of taking advantage of this, as our friends
at the Society Ifles would have donc, they uféd their utmoil

cfforts to get up with us, and to deliver what they had already

been paid for. One man, in particular, followed us a con-
fiderable time, and did not reach us till it was calm, and the

thing was forgotten. As foon as lie carne along-fide he held
up the thing which féveral werc ready tobuy; but he re-
fufed to part with it, till lie faw the perfon to whom he had

before fold it, and to him. he gave it. The perfon, not know-

ing him. again, offéred him fornething in return ; whicli
ic refufed, and fhewed him what he had given him befère.

VOL. Il. F Picces
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1774. Piccesof cloth, and marbled paper were in moft efleem witli,july.
tr, j them; but edge tools, nails, and beads they féerned to dif*,

regard. The greateft number of canoes we had along-fide
4t once -did not excecd, eight,, and not, môrr. than fout or five
people in cach; who would. frequeritly tetixe to the fhorc

all on a £ùdden,. before theyý.had-difpofed -of balf -their thingst
and then offier-s w-ould come offi

At the tirne we came out of the harbour, it was &bout.,,,-*..
low water, and great numbers of people were then on t>
ffioals, or reefs which lie along the fhore, looking'll, as we,%*""

fu p ofed, for fliell and other fifh. Thùs'ô f ''he"p t Ir
eoift, andin onê of their* ýorts, did not hindet'ttieni * fro' >

fol1ýw!ng the neeeffary., empleyments. By thi&'ti'e theY!ýý'
might be fatisfied wc meaft. thé' no harrA; fo* thât, haà
we %ugd.c,.a longer Ray, we might. foon-- have been -upon good

terms with this apçý"like =ion. Eûr, ig. ge4eraJ,. thçy ýrc.
mo11«ugly-,'ýý-p p(>ý cd ýpcopk l'ever f4w, 'and in e

irefpeâ différent from any . we had met wi;h in this- féa.
They -are a very dark-coloured- and rather dinainutivt,

race; with long heads, flat faces, and inonkey countenancesè
Their-hair mofily black or-browrf, is, fhort àýnd'cur1y; but

not quite- fo foft and woolly as that of a negro. Their'
beards àre very ftrong, crifp, and bufhy, and generaUy black

and thart. But what mofi adds to their deformity, is a. belt
or cord which, they. wear round the waift, and tic fo tight'
over tb:e belly, that the ihape of their bodies is not unllkç,
that of an gver-growa pifmire. The men go quite nake&
except a pieçr -of or lèaf ufed as a wrapper

The particular manner of applying the wrapper may be feen in WaférIs V0Y2&éý-
tovhi trenrions this fin ular cufl,, rr _s exiCing, though wi-h fume lialc variation, amonga Làc -

ludians of the lilfm.&3 of Dis.-Ica. ýVafer-'& Voy3g$, p. i4p.
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We faw but few women, and they were not lefs ugly than the 1774-july.
men ; their heads, faces, and lhoulders are painted red; they
wear a kind of petticoat; and fome of them. had fomething over SâtufdiRY z3-

their fhoulders like a bag, in which they carry their child.
ren. None of thern came off to the Ihip, and they gene*
rally kept at a diflance when we were on fhore. Their or-

naments are ear-rings made of tortoife-ffiell, and bracelets.
A curious one of the latter, four -or five inches broad,

wrought with thread or cord, and fludded with lheils, is
worn by them, juft above the elbow. Round the right wrift

they wear hogs tufks, bent circular, and rings made of lhells;
and round their left, a round piece of wood, which we

judged was to ward off the bow-:flring. The bridge of the
nofe is pierced, in which they wé ar a picce of white

flonc, about an inch and an half long, and in this lhape

-i . As figns of friendihip they prefent a green

branch, and fprinkle water with the hand oýcr the head.

Their weapons are clubs, fpears, and bows and arrows.

The two former are made of liard or iron-wood. Their

bows are about four feet long, made of a Ilick fplit down
the rniddle, and arc not circular, but 'in this form,

The arrows, which are a fort of reeds,

are fornctirnes, armed with a long and fharp point, made of

the hard %çoodi and fornetimes with. a very hard point

made of bonc; and thefé points are all covered with a fub-

flancewhich we took for poifon. Indeed, the people them.

félves, confirmcd our fûfpicions, by making figns to us not

to touch the point, and giving us to underfland that if we

were Prick-ed by thern we fhould die. They are ve . ry careful

of thein thcmfelý,es, and k-cep them always wrapped up in
a quivet.
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1774- a quiver. Some of thefe arrows arc armed with two orthree
july-V __j points, each w1th frnall prickles on the edges, to prevent the

Saturday 23- arrow being drawn out of the wound.

The people of Mallicollo feemed to bc a quite différent nation

from any we had yet met with, and fpeak a différent language.

Of about cighty words, which Mr. Forfler colleâed. hardly one

bears any alfinity to the language fpoken at anylother ifland
or place 1 had evér been a.t. The letter R is ufed in many of
their words; and frequently two or thrce. being joined toge-

ther, fuch words we found d1 'cult: to pronounce. I obferved
that they could pronounce moft of oùr words with great café.

They exprefs their admiration by hiffing like a goofe.

îi To judge of the country by the little we faw of it, it
muft bc fertile; but I believe their fruits arc not fo good

as thofe of the Society or Friendly Ifles. Their co coa-nut
trees, 1 am certain, arc not; and their' bread-fruit and plan-
tains did not féem much better. But their yams appeared
to bc very good. We faw no other animals than thofe 1 have

already mentioned. They have not fb much as a name for
a dog, and conféquently have nonc; for which reafon we

left them a dog and a bitch; and there is no doubt they will
bc taken care of, as they were very fond of them..

ù,
*e After we liad got to féa, we tried what effeâ c>ne of the

poifoned arrows would have on a dog. Indeed we had tried
it in the harbour the very firft nighr, but we thought the
operation had been too flight, as it had no effeft. The fur-

geon now made a deep incifion in the dog's thigh, into
w -iich he la'd a large- portion of the poifon, *uft as it was
fCrat-pd froin the arrows, and then bound up the wound

with a bandage. Ior féveral days after we thought the dog
was
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was not fo well as he'had been before; bùt whether this x774-jury.was really fb, or only fuggefted by imagination, 1 know not. , «--#
He was afterwards as if nothing had been done to him, and Saturday 13.

lived to bc bro ùght home to England. However, I have no
doubt of this ftuff being of a poifonous quality, as it could
anfwer no other purpofe. The people feemed not unac-
quainted with the nature of poifon; for when they brought us
water on fhore, they firft tafled it, and then gave us tounder-

fiand we might with fafety drink it.

This harbour, which is fituated on the N. E. fide of Malli-
collo, noifar from the S. E. end, in latitude 16o 25' 20" S,

longitude-ýî67' Si 23" E., I named Port Sandwich. It lies in
S. W. by S. about one league, and is one-third of a league

broad. A reef of rocks extends out a littlc'--ývay from each
point ; but the channel, is of a good breadth, and hath in ' it

from forty to twenty-four fathoms water. In the port, the
depth of water is from twenty to four fathoms; and it is fo
lheltered that ' no winds can diflurb a fhip at anclior there.

Another great advantage is, you can lie fo near the fhore, as
te cover your people, who may bc at work upon. it.

CH A P.



774-- 0 ON after we got to, féa, we had a breeze at E. S. E.,
july. S with which w ê' flood ovcr for Ambrym till thrce o'clock

Saturday 73, in the afternoon, when the wind veering to Eè N.* E., we
tacked and Rretched to the S. E., and weathered the S. E. end

of Mallicollo, off which wé difcovered threc or four fmall
iflands, that before appeared to be conneâed. At fun-fet
the point bore S- 770 Wofi, diflant three leagues, from which
the coaft feemed to trend away Weft. At this tirne, the ifle
of Ambrym extended from. M 30 E. to N. 650 F. The ifle of

Paoom frorn N. 7 60 E. to S. 8 8 '> E. ; and the ifl e of Apee from
S. 83ý'E.. to S. 431 Eail. We flood for this laft ifle, which we
reached by midnight, and then brought to till day-break on

Sinday z4. the- 24tb, when we made fail to the S. E., with a view of ply-,
ing up to the eailward on the fouth fide of Apec. At fuie

rifé, we diféovered féveral. more iflands, extending frorn the
S. E. point of Apec to, the South as far gs S. E. by S. The
nearefl to us we reached by ten o'clock, and.not being able

to wcather it, we tacked a mile from. its fhore in fourteen
fathoms water. This ifland is about four leagues in circuit,

is rernarkable by having thrce Iiigh peaked hills upon it, by
which it has obtained that name. In the P. M. the wind

vecring more to the Nol-th, we rcfumed our courfe to the
3 E A

A VOYAGE TOWARbS THE SOUTH POL.)

C H A P. IV, ..

An Account of the Difcevery of feveral llands, an Inter-
view and Skirmo with t& Inhahikants apn ont of
them. 7he A"ival of tàe Ship at 7a*nna, and de Re-

ception we met with tbere.
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AND ROUND THE WORLD.

'Eail; and having weathered Threehills, flood for the group 1774-
Yy.

c>f finall ifles which lie off the S. E. point of Apee. Thefe %, - ,ý -
1 called Shepherd's Mes, in honour of my worthy friend SuûdaY 24-

Dr. çhepherd, Plumian proféflbr of aftronomy at Cambridge.
Ilaving a fine breeze, I had thoughts of going through bc.

tween them; but the channels being narrow, and feein-g
broken water in the one-lWe were fleering for, 1 gave up the

defign, and bore up, in order to go with-out, or to the South
of them. Before this could be accompliffied, it fell calm,
and we were left to the mercy of the current, clofe to the
ifles, where we could find no foundings with a line of an

1hundred and eigh-ty fathoms. We had now land or illands,
in every dir.eàion, and were not able to count the number
which lay round us. The mountain' on Paoom was féen,

over the caft end of Apec, beari'ng N. N. W-. at eight o'clock.
A breeze at S.. E. relieved us from the anxiety the calm had,

occafioned; and we fpent the night making fhort boards.

The night before we came out of Port Sandwich, two red-
difh fifli, about the fize of large bream, and not unlike them,

were caught with hook and line. On thefe fifh moft of the
efficers, and fome of the petty officers, dined the next day.

The night following, every one who had caten of them was
feized with violent pains in the head and boncs, attendect
with a féorching heat all over the fkin, and numbnefs in the

joints. There remained no doubt that this was occafioned,,
by the fifh being of a poifonous nature, and having corn-
municated its bad effefts to all who partook of thern ; eveil
to the hogs and dogs. One of the former died about fixteen

hours af ter; it was not long, before one of the latter fhared
the fame fate ; and it was a week or ten days, before all the
gentlemen recovered. Thefe muft have been the fâme fort-
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1774- of fifli mentioned by Quiros *, iinder the naine of Pargos,
july.

which poifoned the crews of his fliips, fo that it was forne
Sunday z+. time before they recovered ; and we fhould, doubtlefs, have

been in the faine fituation, had, more of them been eaten.
At day-break on the 25th, we made a firetch to the

Monday 2-. fhort

Faift of Shepherd's Ifles till after fun-rife, when, feeing no

more land in that direffion, we tacked. and flood for the

ifland we liad fécn in the South, having a gentle breeze at

S. E. WçpafFecl to the Eaft of Threehills, and likewife of a

low ifle, which lies on the S. E. fidc of it, between a remark-

able peaked rock which obtained the naine of Monument,

and a fmall ifland named Twohills, on account of two

peaked hills upon ir, disjoined by a low and narrov ifthmus.

The channel between this ifland and the Monument is near

a mile broad, and twenty-four fathoms deep. Except this

rock, which is Qnly acceflible to birds, we did not find an

-4 
on which people were not féen. Atnoonwcobferved,

in latitude 17" iS' 3ot; longitude, made from Port Sand-

wich, 4S'Eaft. In this fituation the Monument bore N. 16l

F-aft, ditlant two miles; Two hills bore N. 250 Weft, diflant

two miles, and in a line witli'the S. W. part of Threehills;

and the illands to the South extended frorn S. 160 3o' E. to

weft.S-4-

Continuing our courfe to the South, at five P. M. we drew
tev i. near the fouthern lands, %,%,Iiich we found to confift of one

large ifland, whofe fouthern and weflern extremities extended

beyond our fight, and threc or four fmaller ones, lying off its

North fide. The two nortliernniofl arc much the largreft, have

a good lieight, and lie in the dircétion of E. by S. and W. by

N. froin cach other, diflant two Icagues. I nanied the one

Dalrymple% Colleffion of Voý zges, vcI. L p. 140, 141 -
Nlontagu,
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Montagu, and the other Hinchinbrook, and the large ifland 1774-
j uly.

Sandwich, in honour of iny noble patron the Eaýr1 of Sandwich. % '
Secing broken water ahead, between Montagu and Hinchin- Monday z;,

brook hies, we tacked; and fbon after it fell cairn. The
cairn coûtinued till féven o'clock the next morning, when it Tuerday 26.

was fucceeded by a breeze from the weftward. During the
cairn, having been carried by the currents and a S. E. fwell,,
four leagues to the W. N. W., we paRed Hinchinbrook ifle,
:faw the weflern extremity of Sandwich Ifland, bearing
S. S. W., about five leagues diflant, and at the farne time

diféovered a finall. ifland to the Weft of this diréffion. Aftèr
getting the wefterly breeze, 1 fleered S. E., in order to pafs
between Montagu Me and the nortb end of Sandwich Ifland.

At noon we were in the middle of thc channel, and obferved
in latitude 170 3 1' S- The diftancc from one ifland to the
other is about four or five miles; but the channel is not
rnuch above half that breadth, beitig contraéled by breakers,
We had no foundings in it with a line of forty fathoms.

As we paffed Montagu Me féveral people came down to
the fea-fide, and, by figns, feemed to invite us a ' fhore. some

,were alfo feen on Sandwich Ifland, which exhibired a moft
delightful profpeft, being fpotted with woods and lawns,
agreeably diverfified, over the whole furfa,.ce. It hath a
gentle flope from the hills, which'are of a moderate height,

down to the féa-coaft. This is low and guarded by a chain
of breakers, fo that there is no approaching it at this part.
But more to the W&Y beyond Hinchinbrook Ifland, there

feerned to run in a bay fheltered from the reigning winds.
The examining it not being fo much an ob*eél with ine as
the getting to the South, in order to find the fouthern ex-

tfemity of theArchipelago, with. this view 1 ilecred S. S. E.3
VOL. IL G being
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1774- being the dircétion of the coafl of Sandwich Iflanti. Wc
-July.
%0 - 1 had but juit got througli the pailàge, before the wefl wind

'l'uciday 26. left us to variable liglit airs and calms 1 fo that we were ap-

prchenfive of being carried back again by the currents, or

rather of being obliged to return in order to, avold being
driven on the fhoals, as there was no anchorage, a line of an
hundred and fixty fathorns not reaching to the bottom. At

length a breeze fpringing up at S. W. we flood to S. E., and
at fun-fet the Monument bore N. 140 30' Wefl, and Montagu
Ifland N. 281 Weft, diflant threc leagues. We judged we

faw the S. E. extrenaity of Sandwich Ifland bearing about

S. by E.

.7. We continued to, Rand to S. F. till four A. M. on the 27th,
when we tacked to the Weft. At fun-rifé having diféovered

a new land bearing South, and making in thrce hills, this

occafioned us to tack and fland towards it. At this tirne

Montagu Ifle bore N. 520Weft, diflant thirteen Icagues ; at

noon it was nearly in the farne direélion, and the new land

extended frorn S. -.(E. to S. by W., and the thrce bills féerned
to, bc conneded. Our latitude, by obfervation, was iSO i' S.,

and the longitude, made from Port Sandwich, 10 23' E. We

continued to fland to the S. E., with a gentle breeze at S. W.

and S. S. W-1till the z8th at fun-rifewhen, the wind veering to,

the South, we tacked and flood to, the Weft. The threc hills

mentioned aboý,e, we now faw, belonged to, one illý,a nd,

-%vliich extended froin S. 35' *0 7 1' Weft, diflant about ten or

t-,vcàvc Icagues.

Retarded by contrary winds, calms, and the currents, that

jet to N. W., we were three days in gaining this fpace; in which

Turne we diféovered an clevated land to thc South of this. It

j',ril appcared in detached hummocks, but we judged it to bc
connected.
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conneâed. At length on the ift of Auguft, about ten A. M. 1774-
we got a fine brecze at E. S. E., which foon after veered to

N. E., and we flecred for the N. W. fide of the illand. Reach. Monday 1.

ing it about two P. M., we ranged the weft coaft at one mile
from Lhore, on which the inhabitants appeared in féveral

parts, and by figns invited us to land. We continued to
found without finding bottom, till we came befère a finall.

bay, or bending of the coaft, where, near a mile from fhore,
we found thirty and twenty-two fathoms water, a fandy

bottom. 1 had thoughts of anchoring here, but the win.d
almoft inftantly veered to N. W.; whiclh being nearly on

fhore, 1 laid this defign afide. Befides, I was un*illing to
.ofé the opportunity that now offéred of getting to the South-
eaft, in order firfl to cxplorc tlic lands which lay there. 1
therefore continued to range the coaft to the South, at about
the fame diftance from fhore; but we foon got out of found-

ings. About a league to the South of this bay, which hath
about two miles extent, is another more extenfive. Towards
the evening, the breeze began to abate, fo that it was fun.

fet before we got the léngth of ir. I intended not to flop
liere, and to Rand to the South under an eafy fail all night,
but at cight o'clock, as we wcre îleering S.,S. E., we faw a

light alicad. Not knowing but it might bc on fome low
dctached ifle, dangerous to approach m-hile dark, we hauled
Uie wind, and fpent the niglit flanding off and on, or rather
driving to and fro; for we had but very little wind.

At fun riféon the 2d, we faw no more-land tlian the coafl
we,%vere upon ; but found that ilie cui-rents had carried us

fonie miles to the North, and wc a,-Lcripteclà, to littie Purpofe,
zo regain what we had loft. At noon we were about a

Icague t'rom the coaft, %vhich extendcd fi-o.-.n S. S. E. to N. E.
G 0 Latitude
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1774- Latitude obfèrved. 1&'461 In the afternoon, finditig the
Augult.

fhip to drift, not only to the North, but in fliore alfo, and
Tuelday z. being yet to the South of the bay we paffed the day before,

1 liad thoughts of getting to an anchor before niglit, while

,we had it in our power to make choice of ý a place. With

this view, having hoifled out two bous, one of them was

fent ahead to tow the fhip; in the other Mr. Gilbert went, to

found for anchorage. Soon after, the towing boat was fent

to affift him. So much time was fpent in founding this bay,

that the fhip drove paft, which made it neceffary to call the

boats on board to tow her off from the northern point. But

this fervice was performed by a breeze of wind, which,, that

moment, fprung up at S. W. ; fo that as the boats got on

board, we hoifled thcm in, and thcn borc up for the North

fide of the ifland, intending once more to try to get round
by the Eaft. NIr. Gilbert informed me, that, at the South part

of the bay, he found no foundings till clofe to a fleep flone

beach, where he landed to tafle a f1ream of water he faw

there, which proved to be falt. Sorne people were féen rhere.,
but they kept at a difiance. Farther down the coaft, that is
to the North, he found twenty, twenty-four, and thirty fa-

thoms, thrce-fourths of a mik, or a mile, from fliore, the

bottom a fine dark fand.

3.' On the 3,d at fun-rifé, we found ourfelves abreaff a lofty

prornontory on the S. E. fide of the ifland, and about thrce

leagues from it. Having but little wind, and that from the
.So-Lith> right in our teeth, and being in want of fire-wood, I
fent Lieutenant Clerke with two boats to, a frnall idot whicli
lies off the promontory, to endeavour to get forne. In the

mean time we continued to ply up wI',Lh the fhip but what

,we gaincd by our fails, -ive loft by the current. At length,;
towards
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twards noon, we gût a breeze at Ê. S. E. and E., with which 1774-
wc could lie up for the head; and foon after Mr. Clerke re-

turned, having not been able to, ]and, on account of an high Wednet

furf on the fl-iore. They met with no people on the ifle; but
faw a large bat, and fome birds, and caught a water-fhake.

At fix o'clock P. M. we got ia with the land, under theN.
W. fide of the head, where we anchored in féventeen fa.

thoms water, the bottom a fine dark fand, half a mile from
fhore; the point of the head bearing N. iSO Faft, diflant half

a league;- the little iflot before rnentioned N. E. by E. E., and
the N W. point of the bay N. 32' WCft. Many people ap-
peared on the fhore, and fome at - tempted to, fwim off to, us;
but having occafion to fend the boat ahead to found, they-
retired as fhu di-cw near flitin. This, however, gave us a
favourable idea of tliem..

on thc 401, at day-break, I went with- two boats to el- Thurfday,ý..
amine the coaft, to look for a proper landing-place, wood,
and water. At this time, the natives began to affemble on
the fhorc, and by figns invited us to land. 'I went firfl to a
fn-iall beach, which is towards the head, wliere I found no
good landing, on account of fome rocks which every where
lined the coaft. 1, however', put the boat."s bow to the fhore,
and gave cloth, medals, Scc. to fome people who were there.
For this treatment they offéred to haul the boats over the

breakers to the fandy beach; which I thought a friendly
olfer, but had reafon afterwards to alter my opinion. When

they found, I would not do as they defired, they made figns.
for us to go down into the bay, which we accordingl y d'd, and
they ran along ffiore abreaft of us, their number increafing

prodigioully. I put into the fhorein two or thrce places, but,
ilot liking the fituation, did not land. By this time, I believe-,

tlic
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17-74-- tjjcý jlati*ogetictWd, «what antéà, -ar, dwý, -dÙ-eftéd ine
round *a iruc M wë&ýê, on a fine fandy teach-,, 1 iepped

cif the-boat, widmt,,*imting a £=,. in the, face of a, vaft-
mulenWc4 'with on1jý.ý green branch in my-,handt which I
-,bè,f«e got frôm orW --of the m. 1 =k but one man out AM

96-.1die boàt. with me, ànd*ýôrdereà î%eý othet boiLt to-iie -to a.

IWI«Ega= offi They-rercived.-me with.gwèat courtefy and
PpWengfoý; and would retite back -frore the boat on my

rt4j&io-g, tbe leaft motion w,*th my hand. A man, whom 1
mX w ýc achief,. feeing this, made thern forma .f;eýinicircle

rowd#tbc boat'sbow, and beat fuch -as attem.pted.to break
tWçual-ý this.order. This man 1 loaded with prefents, gi

àçg b1ce-wife to others, and a&edl by fign*,.,for -frefh water,
bgpcs of ýféciog wh=-c rhçy got -itd Tèm--fhief immedi.

ately fent a man for forne, who ran to a houfe, andý prefently

-returned with a liffle in a bgrnboo;.fo that 1 gained but
-liU'teinfôrmation.b this. I next afked, by the faine means,

ej _fbr forhething to eat and they as rcadi1ý brought me a

yarn, and fome cocoa-nuts. In fhort, I Was' charmied with
their behaviour; and the only thing which could give the
lë;ýft'fufpicion was, that mofl of them were armed wich

clubs, fpears, darts, and bows and arrows. For this reafon
I*kept my eve continually upon the chief, and watched his

loo-s as well as his actions. He "made many figns to me to
haul the boat up upon the fhorc, and at laft flipped into the
crowd Nvliere 1 obferved him fpeak to, féveral people, and
then.return io me, repeating figns to haul'the boat up, and
hcfirating a good deal before he would receive fome fpike-

A aifs Nvhich I then offéred him. This made me fûfpeft
> fornething was Întended, and àî-mmediately I flepped into the

boat, telling thern by figns that I fliould foon retura. But
tlicy were not for parting fo foon, and now a-tiem pted, by

force
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force, what thcy- could not obtain by gentler tneins. 77 74-
Augoft.

The gang-board happened unluckily to, bc laid out for me % P
to corne into the boat. I fay unluckily, for if it had not 'l'h"fdày 4.

been out, and if the crew had béen a little quicker in get-
ting the boat off, the natives might not have had tirne to

put their defign in execution, nor wou ' Id the following dif-
agreeable féenc have happened. As we were putting off the
boat, they laid hold of the gang-board, and unhooked it off
the boat's flern. But aç they did.not rake it away, I thought
this had been donc by accident, and ordered the boat in again

to, take it up. Then they thernfelves hooked it over the
boat"s, flem, and -attempted to haul her afhore; others, at

the faine time fhatched the oars out of the people"s hanýLs_
On my pointing a mufquet at them, they in fome meal*ure
defifted, bu* t returned in an inflant feemingly determined to,
haul the boat afhore.' At the head of this party was the-
chief ; the others, who could not come at the boat, flood bc.

hind with dart', îlones, and bows and arrows in handi ready
to fupport them.,,,. Signs and threats having no effééct, our

own faféty becafne the only confideration ; and yet 1 was
unwilling to fire on rhe multitude, and refolved to m'ake the

chief alonc fall a vialm to his own treachery ; but my
mufquet at this critical moment miffied fire. ' Wliatever idea

they nliglit ha-ve fârmed of the alais we held in our liands,
they rnuil nox% have look-cd upon -liein as childiffi wcapons,

and began to let us fée how mvuh bettrer theli's werc.9 -by
throwing itoncs arid darts, and by fhoot.,,g arrows. Tliismade

it abfolutely Peceffary for nie to 'gi-ve crulcys to.fire. The
firft difcharge threw them inro coi-ilufron; but a fécond was

hardly fufficl'(-iit to drive them off thc beacli ; and after all,
they contin'ue(l to, throw floncs from bchind the trecs and

bufhes, and, every now and tlicn, to rop out and throw a
t. dart.
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1174- dart. Four lay, to all appearance, dead on the fhore; but two
of them afterwards crawled into the bufhes. Happy it wias

Th urfday
for thefe people, that not half our mufquets would go off,
otherwife many m'ore muft have fabýn. We had crhe man
wounded in th-e cheek with a dart, thelpoint of which was as
thick as my finger, and yet it entered above two inches;

which lhews that it muft-have come with great force, though
indeed we were very near them. An arrow f1ruck Mr. Gil-

bert's naked breaft, who was about thirty yards off; but pro-
bably it had firuck fomething before; for i't hardly pene.

trated the-ikin. The arrows were pointed with hard wood.

As foon as we got on board, I ordered the anchor to be
weighed, with a view of anchoring near the landing-place.

While this was doing, féveral people appeared on the low
rocky point, difplaying two oars we had loft in the kuffle.

1 lookcd on this as a fign of fubmiflion, and of their want-
ing to give us the oars. I was, neverthelefs, prevailed on to

fire a four pound fhot at them, to let thern fée the effeâ of
our great guns. The ball fell fhort, but frightened thern fb

much, thar none were feen afterwards; and they left the
oars fianding up againft the bufhes.

It was now calm';.but the anchor was hardly at the bo'wbe--
fore a breeze fprung up at North, of whicli we took the ad-
vantage, fêt our fâils, and plyed out of the bay, as it did not

féem capable of ftipplving our wants, W'ith that conveniency
I'wifhed to have. Befides, 1 always Kad it in my power to

return tô this place,- in café 1 ffiould find none more con-
venient farther south.

Tliefe iflanclers fécincd to bc a diffèrent race from thofe of
Mallicollo, and fpoLe a dliTei-cnt language. lhey are of

Ille
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the middle fize, have a' good lhape, and rolerable fcatures. 1774-
Auguft.

Thcir colour is very dark, and they paint their faces, tome
.with black, and others with red pigment. Their hair is very Thurfday 4.

curly and cril*p, and fomewhat woolly. 1 faw a few wc>-
men, and I thought them ugly; they wore a kind of petti-
coat ma palm-leaves, or fomé plant like ir. But the
men, like thofe of Mallicollo, were ýn a manner naked; hav-
ing only the belt about the waïft, andtibe piece of cloth, or
leaf, ufed as a wrappcr*. I'faw no canoes with thefe people,

nor were any feen in any part of this illand. They live in
houfes covered with thatch, and their plantations are hu-id,

out by line, and fenced round.

At two o'clock in the afternoon, we were clear of the bay,
bore up round the head, and'fleered S. S. E. for the South
end of the illand, havinga, fine breezeât N. W. On the S..
W. fide of the head is a pretty deep bay, which féerned to run
in behind the one on the N. W. fide. Its lhores are low, and
the adjacent lands appeared very fertile. It is expofed to the
S. JE. winds; for which reafon, until it be better khown, the
N. W. bay is preferable, bccaufe it is lhelte red from the/

reigning winds ; and the winds to which it is open, viz. froni
N. W. by N. to E. by.N., feldom blo 'W flrong. Thc promoli'
tory, or peninfula, which disjoins thefe two bays, I naméd

Traitor's Head, from the treacherous behaviour of its inhà.-
bitants. It is the N. E. point of theïlland, fituated in the lýM»-
titude 190 43' South, longitude i6go 28' -aft, and terminatès
in a faddle hill which is of heigËt fufficient to be féen fixte éýn
or cightec n leagues. As we advan-ced, to S. S. E. the new

idand, we had befère diféovered, began to appear over the

.S. E. point of thc one near us, bearins S. 1 E., diflant ten or
twelve leagues. After leaving this one, we fleered for the

Il Sce the Note, P- ý4-

Faft'VO L - II.
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1774- Eafl end of the other, being direâed.by a great light we faiv
Auguit.ý y .Mi upon it.

Friday 5. At one o'clock the next morning, drawing rieur the fliore,
we tacked, and fpent the remainder of the night making

fhort boards. At fun-rifé -we diféovered a high table land

(an ifland) bearing E. by S., and a frnall. low ifle in the di-
reftion of N. N. E., which we had paffed in the night with-
out feeing it. Traitor's Head was flill in fight, bearing N.
200wefl, diflant fifteen leagues, and the ifland to the South

extended frorn S. 7' Weft to S. 870 Weft, diflant thrce or four
miles. We then found that the light we had féen in the
night, was occafioned by a volcano, which -c obferved to,
throw up vaft quantities of fire and fmoke, %ý1th a rurn-
bling noife heard at a great diflance. We now made fail for
the illand; and, prefently after, difécwered a"finall, inlet

vhich hiffl the appearance of being a good harbour. In or.
der to bc better infort-ned, I fent away two armed boats, un-
der the command of Lieutenant Cooper, to found it; and, in
the mean while, we flood on and off with the fhip, -to be

ready to follow, or give them any affiftance-they might wa nt.
On the Eaft point of the entrance, we obferved a number of
people, and féveral houfes and canocs; and when mir boats
cntered the harbour they latinched forne, and followed them.,
but came not near. It was not long b,ý-.fore Mr. Cooper madé
the fignal, for anchorarre; and we flood in witli the fliip.
The wind beinry -at Wefl, and our courfe S. S. W., we bor.
roNved clofé to the M'cil point, and pallécl over fome fun-en
rocks, which miglit havc been.avoided by keeping a little
more to the -aft, or about one-third channel, over. The wind
left us as foon as we were within the entrance, and obliged
us to drop an anchor i"n f;Dur fathorns watcr. After this, the

boats
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boats were fent again to found; and, in the mi can time, the 1774-
Auguit.

launch was hoifled out, in order to carry out anchors to warp
in by, as foon as we fhould. be acquainted with the channel.

While we were thus employed, many of the natives rrat
together in parties, on féveral parts of the fhore, all armed
with bows, fpears, &c. Some fwam, off to us, others came

in canoes. At firft they were fhy, and kept at the diflance
of a flonc"s throw; they greýv infenfibly bolder; and, at

laft, came under our flern, and made forne exchanges. The
people in one of the firft canoes, after coming as near as

they durft, threw towards us fome cocoa-nuts. 1 went in-
to a boat and picked them. up, giving them' in return fome

cloth and other articles. This induced others to come un-
der the ftern, and along-fide, where their beliaviour was ln-«
folent and daring. They wanted to carry off every thing
within their reach ; they got hold of the fly of the enfign, and
would have torn it from, the flaff; others attempted to L-nock

the rings off the rudder ; but the greate:ft trou-ble they gave
us was to look after the buoys of our anchors, which were
no fooner thrown out of the boats, or let go from the fliip,
than they got hold of them. A few mufquets fired in the
air had no effé(q; but a four-pounder frighteneil them fo

much, that they quitted theïr canoes that inflant, and took,
to th-C water. But as foon as thev found themfclvcs unhurt,

they got àcain into theïr cano.--s ; gave us forne lialloos;
flourithe(l - their wcapo'ns ; and returned once more to the

buoys- TI-ils' put us ' to the expence of a few muf(luctoon
fhot,' which liad. the defired cfiect. Although none werc

hurt, they wei-e afierwards afraid to come near the buoys
very foon ail retircd on fhore ; and we -ývere permined to fit

down to chnner undiflurbed.
Il 2 DurincrZ>
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1774- During thefe tranfaélions, a friendly old man in a finall
Auguit.

%_ V -1 canoe made feveral trips between us and the fhore, bringing
ThurfdaY 4. off each time a fe W' cocoa-nuts, or a yam, and taking in ex.

change whatever we gave him. Another was on the gang-
way when the great gun was fired, but I could not prevail

on him, to, flay there long. Towards the evening, after the
fhip was moored, 1 landed at the head of the harbour in

the S. E. corner, with a firong party of men, without any
oppofition being made by a great number of the natives

who were affembled in two parties, the one on our right,
the other on our left, armed with clubs, darts, fpears,

flings and flones, bows and arrows, &c. After difIributing

to the old people, (for we could diffinguiffi no chief) and
forne others, prefents of cloth, medals, &c. 1 ordered two

cafks to, bc filled with water out of a pond about twenty
paces behind the landing-place ; giving the natives to un-

derfland, that this was one of the articles we wanted. Be-
fides water, we got from them, a few cocoa-nuts, which

feemed to, be in plenty on the trees ; but they could not be

prevailed upon, to, part with any of their wcapons. Thefe
they held in coniftant readinefs, and in the proper attitudes of

offence and defence; fb that little was wanting to make thern

attack us ; at Icaft we thought fo, by their preffing fo much

upon us, and in fpite of our endeavours to keep them ofE

Our early re-embarking probably d 1féoncerted their fchenie

.and after that, they all retired. The friendly old man bc-
fore mentioned, was in one of thefe parties; and we judged,

from his condu('-t, that his temper was pacific.



st

C H A P. V.
An Intercourfe e Account

flabiijhed with tie Natives; fame
of the Iiand, and a Pariéty of Incidents that happend
dui-ing our Stay at it.

S we'wanted to take in a large quantity both of wood '774ý
Auguit.Aand water, and as, when 1 was on fhore, 1 had found

ir praélicable to lay the fhip much nearer the landing-place
than the now was, which would greatly facilitate that work,
as well as over-awe the natives, and enable us better to
cover and prote& the working party on fliore; with this
view, on the 6th, we went to work to tranfport the fhip to the Saturday 6.

place I defigned to moor lier in. While we were about this,
we obferved the natives aflémbling from all parts, and form-

ing thernfelves into two parties, as they did the preceding
evening, one on each fide the landing-place, to the amount
of fome thoufands, armed as before. A canoe, fometirues

conduâed by one, and at other times by two or three men,
now and then, came off, bringing a few cocoa-nuts or plan.
tains. Thefe they gave us without afking for any return;
but 1 took care that they fhould always have fomething.
Their chief defign feei-ned to be to invite us on fhore. One

of ihofe who c -ame off was the old man, who had already in-
-graZiated hirrifelf into our favour. I made him underftand,

by figns, that tlicy Nvere to lay afide their wcapons, took
thofe which were in the canoe and threw thern overboard,

and made him. a prefent of a large picce of cloth. There
was no doubt that lie underflood ine, and made my requeit

known

AND ROUND THE WORLD,
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knowntohiscountrymen. Foras foonashelandcà.weobferv-
Aug,:11.

cd Iiim togo firft to, the onc party, and then to the-,other; nor
Saturday 6. was lie, cver aftcr, féen. by us vitli any thing like a wcapon

in his hand. After this, thrce fellows camc...in a canoe

under the flem, onc of thern brandifliing a club, with whicli

he f1ruck the fliip's fide, and committed other aâs of defi-

ance, but at laft offéred to exchange. it for a firing of beads,

and fome other triflcs. Thefé were -fent down to -him by a

line; but the rnomeiit they were' in his" poffeffion, he and

.his companions paddled off in all hafle, without giving the

ýclub or any thing elfe in return. This was what 1 ëxpeaed,

and indeed what I was not forry for, as 1 wanted an oppor-

tunity to fliew the multitude on lhore, the clfed of our fire-

arms, without inater*ially hurting any of them. Having a

fowling-picce loaded with f*inall-fl-lot (N-'-.) I gave the fel-,

low the contents; and, when they werc above mufquet-

fhot ofl, 1 ordcred fome of the mufquctoons, orwall-piccesto

bc fired, made them Icap out of tliccanoc, keep under

lier offfide, and fwim witli lier afhore. Tiiistr,-,i-,ifa(rtiônfcemed

to make little or no impreflicyn on the people there. On the

contrary they, began to lialloo, and to nialc fpo, t of it.

After mooring the fli*p, by four anchors. imâli her broad-

fide to the 'fanýling-l)lacc,'Iiardly mtIf*"IýtCt-1îI..0-tý ofî) -alid,

placing our artille.iy in fuch a nianricr,-,s to ilie

wliole harbour, 1 embark-ed with the .1- 1 Il ri ý 1 «1 pa r týy of

fcamen, in threc boats, and rowcd in riýC It 1

been alreaclv inentl'One(l, thit the two s o4:Me 113t.

were drawn up on cacli ficle the 'Hicv. had

lcft a 1- ace between- thcm of about thirty (zrds' in

whicli were laid, to the moft advanta-j-c, a f cw i'Mail hunclies

of plantains, a yani, and two or thrce roo-,s. Bcýwccn thefe
and -
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and. t1ie water wer'e fluck- upright in the fand, for what
purpofe I never could learn, four finall reeds, about two feet

from each other, in a line at right angles to the ffiore, wherc
they remained for two or tbree days after. The oAd man be.-
fore mentioned, and two more, flood, by thefe things, inviting
us, by figns, to land; but 1 had not forgot the trap 1 was fo

near being caught in at the laft. ifiand ý and this looked
fomething like it. We anfwered,. by making figns for the

two divifwns. to retire faxther back,. and give us more room.
The old man fàmed to defirethern fo tc) do, but no more
regard was paid tohirn than to us. More were continually
joining them, and, except two or three old men, not one un-
armed. In ihoM'every thing £onfpired to make us be--
Leve they meant to. attack us as foon as we fhould be:
on fhore;. the conféquence of which wac. eafily fuppofed;,,
rnany of thern muil have been killed and wounded, and

we ýhould hardly have eféaped unhurt; two things 1 equally
wifhed to prevent. Since, therefore, they would not give us..

the room we required, 1 thought it was better to frightea.
them into it-, than to oblige thern hy the deadly effëft of our,
fire-arms. 1, accordingly ordered a mufquet to be fired over,
the Party on our rierht, which was by far the ftrongeff body;.
but the alarrn it. gave thern was momentax-y. 1-n'an inflant.

they recovereil the.mfelves, and began to difplay their wea..
pons. One fellow fhewed us his. backfide,, in a manner-
which plainly conveyed his meaning. After this 1 ordeýýed
threcor four more mufquets to be fired.. This- was the fignàl

for the fhip to fire a few great gu.ns, which prefently dif-
perféd thern; and then we landed, and marked out the

limits, on the right and left, by a- line. Our old friend flood
his ground, though deferted by bis two ccmpanions, and 1

rewarded his confidence with a preÈent. The natives came
gradually

1774-
Auguif.

Salorda7 6.
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1774- gradually to us, féerningly in a more fr'endly manner; fome
Augua.

-- j even without their weapons, but by far the greateft part
Satui-day 6. brought thern; and when we made figns to lay them down,

they gave us to underfland that we muft lay down ou-rý' firft.
Thus all parties flood arined. The prefents 1 made to the

old people, and to fuch as feemed to bc of conféquence, had
little effeâ on their conduC. They indeed climbed the

cocoa-nut trees, and threw us down the nuts, without re-
quiring any thing for them ; but I took care that they

fhould always have foinewhat in return. 1 obferved that
many were afraid to touch what belonged to us; and they

feemed to have no notion ofexclianging one thing for ano-
ther. I took the old man (whofe name *e now found to
be Paowang) to the woods, and made him underfland, I

wanted to cut down forne trees to take on board the fhip ;
cutting fome down at the fame time, wbich we put into onc

of our boats, together with a few fmall cafks of water, with
a view of letting the people fée what it was we chiefly
wanted. ..- Paowang very readily gave his confent to cut

woodi; nor was there any one who made the Icaft objection.
1-le only defired the cocoa-nut trees might not be cut down.
Matters, being thus fettled, we embarked and returned on

board to dinner, and, immediately after, they all difperfed.
1 never learnt ' that any one was hurt by our fhot, either on
this or the preceding day; which was a very happy circurn-
fiance. In the afternoon having landed again, we loaded
the launich with water, and having made threc hauls with
the feine, caught upwards of threc hundred pounds of mul-
let and other fifh. It was fome time before any of the na-
ti es appeared, and not above twenty or thirty at laft, amongfl

whom, was our trufly friend Paowang, who made us a pre-
fent of a frnall pig, which was the only one we ryot at tll'ISib

ifle, or thar was oflèred us.
During
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During the night, the volcano, which was about four 11774-
A uguff.

miles to the Weft of us, vomited up vaft quantities of fire
and frnoke, as it Ïhad alfo done the night before; and the sa"rday 6.

iflames were feen to rife above the hill which lay between us
and it. At every éruption, it made a long rumbling noife
like that of thunder, or the blowing up of large mines. A

heavy fhower of rain, which fell at this time, feemed to, in-
creafé it; and thé wind blowing from, the fame quarter, the
air was loaded with its affies, which fell fb thick that every

thing was covered with the duft. It was a kind of fine fand,
or:flone, ground or burnt to, powder, and was exceedingly

troublefome to the eyes.

Early in the morning of the 7th, the natives began again S""d-Y 70
to, affemble near the watering-place, armed as ufual, but
not in fuch numbers as at firft. After breakfaft, we landed,
in order to, cut wood and fill water. I found many of the

iflanders much inclined to be friends with us, efpecially the
old people; on the other hand, moft of the younger were
daring and infolent, and obliged us to keep to our arms. 1

ftaid till I faw no difturbance was like to, happen, and then

returned to the fhip, Icaving the party under the command
of Lieutenants Clerke and Edgcumbe. When they came

on board to, dinner, they informed me that the people con-

tinued to behave in the fame inconfiftent manner as in the

morning; but more efpecially one man, whom Mr. Edg-
cumbe was obliged to fire ai, and believed he had ftruck

xvith a fwan-lhot. After that the others bchaved with more

difèretion; and as foon as our people embàrked they all re-

tired. While we were fitting at dinncr an old man came on

board, looked into many parts of the ihip, and then went

afhore again.

VOL. Il.
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lr774- In the afternoon, only a few of thofe who lived in the
Auguft.

neighbourhood, with whom we were now upon a tolerable
SundaY 7. footing, made their appearance at thew,, atering-place. Pao-

wang brought us an axe which had been left by our people,

cither in the woods or on the beach, and found by t'orne of the

natives. A few other articles were afterwards returned to, us,

whicheither they had fiolen, orwe had lofl by our negligence.

So careful were they now not to offend us in this refpeft.

Monday 8. Early the next rnorning, I fent the launch, proteaed

by a party of marines in another boat, to take in bal-

laft, which we wanted. This--'work was done before

breakfaft; and af ter it, fhe was fent -for 'Wood and water, and

with her the people employed in this fervice, under the pro-

ec'tion of a ferjeant's guard, which was, now thought fuffi.

cient, as the natives feemed to be pretty well reconciled to

us. 1 was told, that they afked our people to go home with

them, ori condition they flripped naked as they were. This

fliews that they had no defign to rob them ; whatever other

they miglit have.

On the gth, 1 fent the launch for more ballaft, and the

guard and wooders to the ufual place. With thefe 1 went

niyfelf, and found a good many of the natives colleded to-

gether, whofe beliaviour, though armed, was courteous and

obliging; fo that there was no longer anyoccafion to. mark out

the lirnits by a line: they obferved them without this pre.

-caution. As it was neceflàry for Mr. Wales's infIruments to

remain on fhore all the middle of the day, the guard did not

return to dinner, as they had done before, till relieved by

others. When 1 came off, 1 prevailed on a young man,

whofe narne was Whà-à-go,uý to accompany me. Before

dinner
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dinner I lhewed hini every 'part of the'flii ; but dîd Dot 1774-p Auguit.
obferve that any one thing fixed his attention a. moment, or. Tuelday 9.
caufed in him. the leaft furprife. . He had no knowledge of
goats, dogs, or cat,% calling tbem. all hogs (BSga or Boogas)ib
I made him. a prefent of a dog and a bitch, as he lhewed a
liking to'that kind of animal. Soon after he came on board,
fome of his friends followed ir,> a canoe, and enquired for

him, probably doubtful of his faf-ety. He looked, out of
the quarter-gallery, and having fpoken to them, they went
athore, and quickly returned vith a cock, a little fugar-
cane, and a few cocoa-aut%, as a prefent to me. Thou-gh, he
fat down with us, he did but juft tafie eur falt pork, but eat
pretty heartily of yam, and «ank a glafs of wine. Afrer
dinner I made him. prefents, and then conduéled Iùm
athore.

As foon as we landed, the yauth and forne of his friends
tdok me by the hand, witha view, as 1 underflood, to con-

dua me ' to their habitations. We had not gone far, before
forne of them, for what réafon 1 know nor, were unwilling I

fhould procced; in conféq'uence of wh içh. the whole com-
pany flopped; and, if 1 was not miflaken, a perfon, was

difpatched for fomething or other to give me; for 1. was de-
fired to fit-àown-âti-d Wâ«i . ti . wlïiëb 1 d y did. During

this interval, féveral of our gentlemen -paffed us, at which
they fhewed great uncafinefs, and importuned me fo much

to order them back, that 1 was, at lafi obliged to com-
ply. They were jealous of our going up the country, or

even along the fhore of - the harbour. While I was wait-
ing here, our friend Paowang came with a prefent of fruit

and roots, carried by about twenty men ; in order, as 1 fup-
pofed, to inake it appear the greater. One had a fmall

bunch
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ý&jf7 bunch of plantains, another a yam, a third a cocoa-nut, &c.;V4. -i but two men might have carried the whole with café. This
Tuefday 9. prefent, was in return for fomething I had given him in the

morning; however, 1 thought the leaft 1 could do now, wat
to pay the porters.

After 1 had difpatched Paowang, 1 returned to Whà -à-gou
and his, friends, who were ftill for detaining me. They
feemed to wait with great impatience for fomething, and to
be unwilling and afhamed to take away the two dogs, with.

out making me a return. As night was approaching, 1
preffied tQ be gone; with which they complied, and fo we
parted.

The preceding day, Mr. Forffer Icarnt from the people the
proper name of the ffland, which chey call Tanna; and this

day I Icarnt from them the names of thofe in the neighbour-
hood. The one wetouched at lafl is called Exroinango; the

finall ifle, which. we difé ' overed the morning we landed here,
Immer; the Table Illand toý the Eaft, diféovered at the fame
time, Erronan or Footoona ; and an ifland- which lies to the

S. E Annattom. All. thefe iflands are to bc feen from Tanna.

They gave us to underfland, in a manner which I thought
admitted of no'doubt, thut t-hey eat hurnan flefli, and that

circumci:ûon was praâifed amongft them. They began the
fubjeâ of cating human fleih, of their own accord, by afking

us if we did; otherwife I lhould never have thought of afking
them fuch a queflion. 1 have heard people argue, that no

nation could be cannibals, îf they had. other fleth to eat, or did
not want food; thus deriving the cuftom from neceffity. The
people of this ifland can be under no fuch neceflicy; they
have fine pork and fowls, and plen ty of roots. and fruits.

4 But
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But fince we have not aâually feen them eat human flelh, ir
will admit of doubt with fome, whether they are cannibaloo

When I got on board, I learnt thatY when, the launch was
on the weft fide of the harbour taking in ballaft, one of the
men employed on this work, had fcalded hisfingers in tak-
ing a flone up out of fome water. This circumûance pro-
duced the diféovery of féveral hot fprings, at the foot of the

cliff, and rather below high-water mark.

This day Mr. Wales, and two- or three of the officers, ad--
vanced a little, for the firft time, into the ifland. They met

,,with a finall. :ftraggling village, the iilhabitants of which
treated them with great civility ; and the next morning Mr.

Forfler and hisparty, and forne others, made another ex-
curflon inland. They met with féveral, fine plantations of

plantains, fugar-canes, yams, &c.; and the natives were
courteous and civil. Indeed, by this time, the people, efpe-

cially thofe in our neighbourhood, were fo well reconciled
to us, that they lhewed not the leaft diflike at our rambling
about in the fkirts of the woods, fhooting, &c. In the afrcr.
noon, fome boys having _ got behind thickets, and having

thrown two, or threc flones at our people who were cutting
wood, they wtre fired at by the petty officers prefent on

duty. Being àfhore at the time, I was al'armed at hearing
the report of the mufquets, and feeing two or three boys,
run out of the wood. When 1 knew the caufe, I was much-

difpleafed ar fo wanton an ufé being made of our fire-arms,
and took meafures to prevent iît for the future. Wind
fou-therl-v, withý heavy fhowers, of rain..

Wodnefd.- iv.-

Durîng the night, and alfo. all the i i th, tfieý vc)l«catic> was
exceedingly troubleforne, and made a terrible noife, throw-
ing up prodigious columns of fire and fnaoke at each ex-

plofion',
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plofion,,which happened every three or four minutes; and,
at pne ýj&nc,. great flSes werç feen higlè in the air. Befides

the neceflàry work of wooding au4 watering, we ftruck the
main-top-maft to, fix new treflle-rft> 'es and back.-Ilays. Mr.

Forfler and hà4rloy went up the , hill on. the weff fide
of the harbour, where he found thrce places frorn whence

finoke of a fulphurcous finell iffued, ýhrough cracks -or
fiffüres in the earth. .The ground about thlefe was exceed-
ingly hot, and parched or burnt, and they f«med to keep

pace with the, volcano; for, at every explofion "of ibe lattgr,
the quantity of fmoke or ficam, in thefe 'ýwas -.greatly in.
creaféd, and forced out fo as to rife in fmall colunqns, which
ve faw from the Ihip, and. hadtaken for common fires made

by the natives. At the féot oÉ this hill art the h& fprings,
'befère mentioned.

In the afternoon, Mr. Forfler having begun his botanical
refearches on the other fide of the haïrbour, fell in with our

friend Paowang's houfe, where he faw moff of the articles I
had given him, hanging on the adjoining trecs and bufhes,
as if they were hot worthy of being under his roof.

On tbe i2che forne of the officers, accoinpanicd Mr. Forfler
to the hot places he had been ar the preceding day. A ther-

mometer placed in a liffle hole made in one of them, rofe
from go, at which it flood in the open air, tO 170. Several

other parts of the hill emitted frnoke or fleam, all the day,
and the volcano was unufually furious, infýomuch-'%that the
air was loaded with its affies. The rain. which féif at this
time, was a compound of water, fand, and earth; fb that it

properly might bc called £howers of mire. Whichever
way the wind was, we were plagued with the alhes; unlefs

it blew very flrong indeed from the oppofite direftion.
Not-

Friday 12.
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Notwithfian- dinig thi in-atïveg, fecimed W'elt enough fatisfied 1774-
with the few-eirpeditions wc had niade in the neigfibourhood,

they- wert unwilling we thould extend thern farther. As Ffiday 12.

-.a- proof of this, fome undertook to guide the gentlemen
w-hen they were in the country, to a place where they might
ke-the mouth of the volcano. They very readily embraced

the offer; and were conduâed down to, tbre harberte, befère
they -Perceived the cheat.

The i 3tbé wind at N. E., gloomy weather. The, enly thing S.turdoy 13.
worthyof-note this day, was, that Pauwang being atdinner with
us, on board, 1 took the opportunity to.,fhew him féýýeraI parcs
of the thip, and various articles, in hope'ý's of finding out foine-
thm*'g which they might value,'and bc induced to take from

-us, in excha.nge forrefrefhments; for wh-at we gcn of this

.kind was trifling. But he looked on every thing that was
ffiewn him with the utnaoft indifférence; nor did he take

.notice of any one thing except a wooden fand-boi, which he
feemed to admire, and turned two or tlirec cimes, over in his

hand;

Next morning, after breakfait, a party of us fez- out for.the sj c d ay j,#.

country ,to try if we c. ould not get a nearer and-bé-ier view of
the Volcano. We went by the way of ont of choie hot

finoking places before mentioned, and dug a h6le ia the
hotteft part, into which a thermometer of Fahrenhel-t's con-
ftruEtion was put ; and the mercury prefently rofe to, iooo.

It rernained in the hole two minutes and a half withou«t cither
rifing or falling. 1%', The earth about this place wasa kind of
white Clay, had a fulphureous fmell, and was foft and wer,
the furface only excepted, over which was fpread a thin dry

cruil, that haci uporÀ it fwne -fulphur, and a vitriolic futAance,
tafling

zi
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4. taRing like alum. The place afféâed by the heat was not
%. A uU a. --j above eight or ten yards fqûare; and near it were forne fig-Sund-ay j4. trees, which fpread their branches over a part of 1 - t, and feenied

-to like their fituation. We thought that this extraordinary
heat was caufed by the fleam. of boiling water, ftrongly im-

pregnated with fulphur. 1 was told that forne of the other
places were larger than this ; though we did not go out of
the road to look at them, but proceéded up the hill through
a country fb covered withý trees, Ihrubs, and plants, that the

bread-fruit and cocoa-nut trees, which féern to have been
planted here by Nature, were in a manner choked up.

Here and there, we met with an houfe, forne few people, and
plantations. Thefe latter we found in différent Rates; forne
of long flanding; others lately cleared; and forne only
clearing, and before any thing had been planted. The clear-
ing- a piece of ground for a plantation, feemed to be a work
of much labour, confidering the tools they had to, work

with, which, thougà much inférior to thofe at the Society
Ifles, are of the fame kind. Their method is, however, ju-
dicious, and as expeditious as it can well be. They lop off
the frnall branches of the large trees, dig under the. mots, and
there burn the branches and finall, Ihrubs and plants which
they root up. The foil, in forne parts, is a rich black mould;
in other parts, it.féerned to be compofed of decayed vege-
tables, and of the afhes the volcano fends forth throughout
all its neighbourhood. Happening to turn out of the com-

mon path, we came into a plantation whe-re we found a
man at work, who, either out of good-nature, or to get us
the fooner out of his territories, undertook to be our guide.
We followed him. accordingly; but had -not gone far before we

came to thejunélion of two roads, in one of which flood another
man with a Iling and a flone, which he thought proper to lay

down
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down when a mufquet was pointed at hhn. The attitude Ii 1774-
Auguit. i

which we fou n*d him., the férocity appearing in his looks,
and his behaviour after, convinced us that he meant to de-
fend the path he ftood -in. He, in forne incalure, gained
his point; for our guide took the other road, and we follow-
ed; but not without fufpeâing he was leading us out of the

cornmon way. The other man went with us likewifé, count-
ing us féveral times over, and hallooing, as we j ýI udged, for

affiflance; for we were-prefently joined by two or threc
more, ainong whorn was a young womaà-with a club in her
band. By thc.fe-people wif were condufted to the brow of a
hill, and fhewn a road, Icading down to, the harbour, which
they wanted us to take. Not choofing to comply, we re-
turned to, that we had left, which we purfued alonc, our
guide refufing to go with us. After aféendijng another ridge,
as thickly covere-d with woodus thofe wc had corne over, WC

faw yet o'her hills between us and the volcano, whicli
féemed as far off as. atour firft fetting out. Thisdiféouraged

us from, procceding farther, efpecially as we could get no
Àone to be our guide. We, therefore, came to a refolution to

return and had but juft put this in execution when we met'
between twenty and thirty people, whorn the féllow before

mentioned had colleâed together, with a defign, as we

judged, to oppofe our advancing into the country; but as
they faw us returning they fufféred us to pafs unmolefled.
Sorne of thern put us into.the right road, accompanied us

down the hill, made us flop by the way, to enrertain us
with cocoa-nuts, plantains, and fugar-cane; and what we

did not eat on the fpot, they brought down the hill witli us.
Thus we found thefe people hofpitable, civil, and good-na-

tured, when -not prompted to a contrary conducà by jealoufy;
a condua I cannot. -tell how to blame them for, efPecially

VOL. IL K when
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1774- when 1 confider the light in which they muft view us. It
Augult.
ý ý, -..j was impoffible for them to know our real defign; we enter

Sunday 14, their ports without their daring to, oppofé; we endeavour.
to land in their country as friends, and it is well if this fac-

ceeds; we land, neverthelefs, and maintain the footing we
have got, by the fuperiority of our fire-arms. Under fuch
circumfiances, what opinion are they to form of us? Is it not
as reafonable for them to think that we come to invade their
country, as to, pay them a friendly vifit? Time, and forne ac-

quaintance with us, can only convince them of the latter.
Thefe people are yet in a rùde fiate; and, if we may judge
frým circumfiances and appearances, are frequently at war,

not only with their neighbours, but among themfelves ; con-
féquently muft be jealous of every new face. I will allow

there are fome exceptions to this rule to be found in this
fea ; but» there are few nations who would willingly fuffer
vifiters like us to advance far into their country,

à Before ý this excurfion fome of us had been of opinion,
that thefe people were addided to an unnatural pafli*on, bc-

caufe they had endeavoured to entice fome of our men into
the woods; and, in particular, I was told, that one who had
the care of Mr. Forfter"s plant bag, had bcen, ônce or twice,
attempted. As the carrying of bundles, &c. is the office of the

women in this country, it liad occurred to, me, and I was not
lingular in this, that the natives might miflake him, and forne

others, for women. My conjeâure was fully verified this
day. For this man, who was one of the party, and carried

the bag as ufLial, following me down the hill, by the words
whicli 1 underflood of the converfation of the natives, and

wb their adions, 1 was well affured that they conûdered hira
as a fernale; till, by fome mcans, they difcovered their

miflake,
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rniflake, on which they cried out, ErranianSe! Erramange,!
It's a maq-i! It's a man! The thïng was fb palpable that every
one was obliged to acknow'ledge, that they had before mif-
taken his fex; and that, after they were undeceived, they
féerned not to have the Icaft notion of what we had fûfpeâed.
This ciTcurnftance will fliew how liable we are to form
wrong conjeftures of things, arnong people whofe language
we are ignorant of. Had ît not beeh for this difcovery, 1
make no doubt that thefe people would have been charged
with this vile cuflom.

In the. evening I took a walk, with fornc oÎt4e gentlemen,
into the country on the other fide of the ha'rbour, where we
had very différent treatment from what we had met with in
the m orning. The people we now vifitéd, among whom

was our friend, Paowang, being better acquainted with us,
fhewed a readinefs to oblige us in every thing in their power.
We came to the village which had been vifited on the qth'.

It confifled of about twenty hoirfes, the moft of which need
no other deféription than comparing them to the roof of a

thatchcd* houfe in England, taken off the walls and placed on
the ground. Some were open at both ends ; others partly

clofe'd with reeds; and all wete covered with palm thatch. A
few of them were thir-ty or forty feet long, and fourteen or fix-

teen broad. Befides thefe-, they have other mean hovels, which,
1 conceived, were only to fleep in. Some of thefe flood in a
plantation, and I was given to underfland, tliat in one of

then-i lay a dead corpfe. They made figns that deféribed
fleep, or death ; and circurnflances pointed out the latter.
Curlous to fée all 1 could, I Prevailed on an elderly man to

go with rne to, the hut, whicli was féparated from die others
by a reed fence, built quite round it at the diflance of four

Kr -M Cr

1774-
Auguit.
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1774- or.five fect. The entrance was by a fpace in the fence, made fo-
Atiguit.
ý V - J low as to admit one to ficp over. The two.fides and one end of

the hut were clofed, or built, u p in the faine manner, a*nd with
the fame materials, as the roof. The other end had been.open,
but was now well clofed up with. maïs, yvhich I could not pre-
vail on the man to remove, or fuffer me to do it. There
hung at this end of the hut a matted bag or bafket, in whicli
was a P,.eceof roafled yam, and £bme fort of leaves, all quite
freih. 1 had a firong, delire to fée the infide of the hut, but

the man was peremptory in refufing this, and even thewed
an unwillingnefs to permit me to look into the ba&et. He
wore round his neck, faflened- to. a flring, two or three lock s

of human hair; and a wornan prefent liad féveral. about:
lier neck. 1 offéred fomething in exchange for. them; but
they gave me to underft4nd they could not part.with thern,
as it was the hair of the perfon who lay in the hut. Thuô-
I was led to believe that thefe- people difpofe of theirdead in
a inanner fimilar to thai of Otaheite. The fame cuflom of

wcaring the hair is obferved by the people of that ifland, and-.
alfo by the New Zealanders. The former make Tamau of the
liair of their deceaféd friends, and the latter make. ean-ringe
aild necklaces of their teeth.-

Near moil of their large boufes were fiied upright in' thé
ground, the flems of four cocoa-nut trees, in a fquare. pofi,
tion about three feet from- each other. Some of our gentle-
men,, who firfi faw thern, were inclined -tc -believe they were
thus placed on a religious account ý but I -waà now'fatisfied
that it was for no other purpofe but to hang cocoa-nuts on
to dry. For when 1 afkcd, as well as I could, the ufe of
them, a man took mc to one, loaded with cocoa-nuts from

the bottom to, thý top; -and no words could have informed
me bctter. Th fîtuatlon-is well chofen for this ufe, a-s

Moil
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woft of their large houfes are built in an open airy place, or 1774-
Auguil.

where the wind has a free paflâge, frorn whatever direftion
Sur4ky i+.

it blows. Near mofl, if not all of them, is a large tree, or
two, whofe fpreading branches afford, an agreeable retreat
frorn the fcorching fun. This part of the ifland was well
cultivated, open and airy ; the plantations were laid out by

line, abounding with plantains, fugar-canes, yams, and
other mots, and flocked with fruit trecs. In our walk we
met with our old *friend Paowang, who, with fome othersi

accompanied us to the water fide, and brought with tbem,
asapref*ent,.aýfewyamsandcocoa-num-

a feW Monely ir.On the i Sth, having finilhed-wooding and watering
bands only were on fhore making brooms, the reft being

employed on board, fetting up the rigging, and putting the
fliip in a condition for féa. Mr. Forfter, in his botaaical
cxcurfion this day, fliot a pigeon, in the craw of which was
a wild.nutmeg. He took forne pains to find the trec, but his

endeavours were without fuccefs. In the evening a Party of
us walked to the eailern féà-fhore, in order to take the bear-
ing of Annattom, and Erronan or Foottoona. The horizon

proved fb hazy that 1 could-fée neither ;. but one of the na-
tives gave me, as I afterwards found, the true direction of

them. We obferved that in all, or mofl of their fugar plan.
tations, were dug holés or pits, four feet deep, and five

ý,or là in diameter; and on our inquiring their ufé, we
were given to, underfland: that they 'caught rats in them.

Thefe animals, which are very deftruaive to, the canes, are
licre in great plenty. The canes, I obferved, were planted.
as thick as poffible round the edge of thef'e pits, fo that the

Mts in comin,& at them are the more liable to tumb.le in.

1Next
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1774- Nextmorningwe found tbc tiller fprung in the rudder
Auguit.

head, and, by forne ftra*nge neglect, wehad not a. fpare one
Tuefday 160

on board, which we were iguomnt of cill now it was wan t-

ing. I knew but of one tree in the neighbourhood fit for

this purpofe, which I fent the carpenter on fhore to look at-,

and an oificer, with a party of men, to cut it down, provided

he could obtain Icave of the natives; if not, he was ordered

to acquaint me. He underflood that no one had any ob-

jedion, and fêt the people to work accordingly. But as
î the tree was large, this required forne time; and, before it

was down, word was broughi me that our friend Païowang

was not pleaféd. Upon this I gave orders ' to'defift, as we

found that, by fcarfing a piecc to the inner end of the tiller,

and letting it farther into the rudder head, it would flill per-

form its office. But, as it was neceffary to have a fpàre one

on board, I went on fhore, fent for Paowang, made him. a

prefent of a dog and a piece of cloth, and then explained to,

him that our great flecring paddle was broken, and that I

wanted that tree to make a new one. It was eafy to fée how

well pleaféd every one prefent was, with the means I took to

obtain it. With one voice they gave their confent, Paowang

joi, ning his ali'b, which lie perhaps could not have donc

vithout the others ; for I do not linow that he had"either

more property, or more authority than the reft. This point be-

ing obtained, I too- our friend on board to dinner, and after it
went with hi' afliore, to pay a vifit to an

%vas over, 1 -old chief,

who was faid to be kin'g of the ifland; which was a doubt

wi[h me. Paowang took little or no notice of him. 1 made

htin a prefent, ar'ter which he i.-nmedia'tely went away, as if

he li:ad got.all he came for. His name was Geogy, and they
hirii the tirle of Ife was very old, but had a

merry open couritenance. 1-le wore round his waift a broad

red
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red and white checquered belt, the materials and manu- 1774-
Auguit.

faâure of which feemed the fame as that of Otaheite cloth ; t-

but this was hardly a mark of diflinâion. He had with Tuefday L

him a fon, not lefs tlian forty-five or fifty years of age. A
great number of people were at this time at the landing.

place; moft of them, from diflant parts. The behaviour of
many was friendly; while others were daring and infolent,
which 1 thought proper to put up with, as our -:ftay was

nearly at an end.

On the 17th, about ten o'clock,. I went afliore, and foundWedner. 17-

in the crowd old Geogy and his fon, who foon made me
underfland that they wanted to dine with me; and accord-

ingly I brourrht thern, and two more, on board. They all
called them Areekees (or kinigs); but ' 1 doubt if any of them,

liad the leaft pretenfions to that title over the whole ifland.
It had been femarked., that one of thefe kings had not

auihority enough to order one of the people up into a cocoa-
nut tree, to bring him down forne nuts. Although he fpoke to,
féveral, lie was at laft obliged to go hinifélf, and, by way of

revenge, as it was thought, left not a nut on the tree, taking
what lie wanted hirnfélf, and giving the reft to forne of our

people.

Wlien 1 got them on board, I went with t « hem all over
the fhip, which they viewed with uncommon furprife and

attention. We happened to have for theïr entertainment a
kind of pie or pudding made of plantains, and forne fort of
greens -%vhicl-i we liad crot from one of the natives. On this,,
and on yams, they made a hearty dinner; for, as to the falt

bcef and they would hardly tafle thern. In the after-
noon, having made cach of them a prefent of a hatchet, a

'ke il, and fome medals, 1 condu-ted them alhore.
Mr.
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1774- Mr. Forfter and- I then went.over to the other fide of the
harbour, and, having tried, with Fahrenheit's therrnorneter

the head of one- of tht hot fprings, we found that the mer-
cury rofe to igil. At this time the tide was up within tw-o

or threc fect of the fpring, fo th-at we judged it might, in
forne degree, be cooled by it. We were rniftaken, however;
for, on repeating the expcrirn.nt'ýhcxt morning, when the

tide was out, the mercury rofe no higher th 1870; but,
at another fpring, where the water bubbled'out of the

fand frorn under the rock at the S. W. corner of the har-
bour, the mercury, in the fame thermometer, rofe tO
which. is but little colder than boiling water. The hot

places before mentiored, are from about three to four hun-
dred fect perpendicular above thefe fprings, and on the flope of
the fame ridge with the volcano; that is, there are no vallies

between thern but fuch as are forrued in the rid'ge itfélf
nor is tl-ie volcano on the higheft part of the ridge, but on

the S. E. fide of it. This is, I have been told, contrary to the
gencral opinion of philofophers, who fay that volcanos mufl
be on the fummits of the higheft hills. So far is this from
being the café on this ifland, that forne of its hills are morc
t -ian double the height of that on which the volcano is, and
clofe to it. To thefe remarks 1 muft add, that, in wet or
moifl weather, the volcano was mQft viorlent. There feem,i

to bc room for forne philofophical reafoning on thefe phxno-
mena of nature; but not having any talent that way, I muiL
co-ntent myfélf witli flating facfs as 1 found them, and Icave
the caufés to men of m.ore abilities.

The tiller was now finifhed; but, as the wind was unfavou.-à-
able for failing, the guard was fent on fhore on the i gth, as bc-

foreand apartyof men tocut upand bringoff theremainderof

theLreefromwhichwchadgottlictil'er. HavingnothingeUe
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to do, 1 went on fhore wich them, and finding a good number 7 J'4-
Au p ult.

of the natives colleifted about the landing-place asufual, I dif- Ir 1
tributed among thcm all the articles 1 had with me, and then

went on board *formore. InlefsthananhourIreturnedjuft
as our people were getting fome large logs into the boat.
At the fame time four or five of the natives flepped forward
to fée what we were about, and as we did not allow them to

come within certain limits, unlefs to pafs along the beach,
the centry ordered them back, which they readily complied,
vith. At this time, having my eyes fixed on them, I ob-
ferved the centry prefent his piece (as 1 thought at thefé men)
and wasjuft going to, reprove him for it, becaufe 1 ha-d ob-

ferved that, whenever this was done, fome of the natives
would hold up their arms, to let us fcc they were equally

ready. But 1 was aftonifhcd beyond meafüre when the
centry fired, for I faw not the leaft caufe. At this outrage
moft of the people fled: it was only a few 1 could prevail on
to remain. As they ran off, 1 obferved one man to fall; and
he was immediately lifted up by two others, who took him
into the water, wafhed his wound, and then led him off.
Prefently after, fome came and deféribed to me the naturc
of his wound ; and, as 1 found he was not carried far, I fent
for the furgeon. As foon as he arrived, 1 went with hirn to
the man, whorn we found expiring. The ball had f1ruck

his left arm, which was much fhattered, and then entered
his body by the fhort-ribs, ont of which was bro-en - Tlie
rafcal who fired., pretended that a man liad laid an auow

acrofs his bow, and was going to fhoot at him, fo that lie ap-
prehended himfelf in danger. But this was no more t1ia:i

they had always done, and with no otlier view than to
tbev were armeel as well as we; at Icaft *1 have

tliink. fo, as they never went fardier. made thiiis
Vo
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1774- dent the more unfortunate, was, it not appearing to be the
Augufl.

man who bent the bow, that was, fhot, but one who ft-ood
Friday 19. by him. This affair threw the natives into the utmoft con-

flernation; and the few that were prevailed on to ftay,, ran
to the plantations and brought cocoa-nuts, &ý. which they
laid down at our fect. So foon were thefe daring people

liumbled! When 1 went on board to dinner they all retired,
and only a few appeared in the afternoon, amongfl whom

were Paowang and Whà-à-gou. 1 had not féen this, young
man fince the day he dined on board. Both he and Paowang

promi ed to bring me fruit, &c. tlie next rnorning, but our
carly departure put it out of theïr power.
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C H A P. VI.

Dqarture fr«n Tanna; vith fom é*cmnt of iu Inba.
bitants, t&ir Manners and Arts.

D UR ËN G the night the w'ind had vecred round to S. E. 1774-
As this was favourable for getting out of the harbour, L

at four opclock in the morning of the 20th, we began to un- Saturday 7o.

moor, and at eight, having weighed our laft anchor, put to
fea. As foon as, we were clear of the land, 1 brought to, wait.

ing for tht laun'ch which was lef t behind to take up a kedge
anchor addhawfer we had out, to caft by. About day-break

a noife was heard in the woods, nearly'abreait of us, on the
caft fide of the harbour, not unlike finging of pfalms. . I wa's
told that the like had been heard at the fâme time every
morning, but it never came to my knowledge till novîrý wheu

itwas-toolate tolearn the occafion of it. So'ewereoïopi-
nion, that at the eaft point of the harbour (where we obferv-
cd, in coming in, forne houfes, boats, &c.) was forhething
facred to religion, becaufe forne of our people had attempted
tg go to this point, and were prevented by the natives. I
thought, and do flill think, it was only owing to a defire they

fhewed, on every occafion, of fixing bounds to our excur-
fions. So far as we had once been, we might go again; but not
fartherwiththeirconfent. Butbyencroachingaliffleevery
time, our country czpeditions were infenfibly extended with-
out givinry the leaft umbrage. Befidesthefemorning'ceremo-
nies, whetlier reli,.-rious or not, were not perfor m*ed down at

2 that
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1774- that point, but in a part where fome of our people had
Auguft.

bcen daily-.
Sacurdjy 2o.

1 cannot fzy what might be the true caufe of thefe-
people ffiewing fâch diflike to eur going up into their
country. It might bc owing to a naturally jealous dif-
pofaion, or perhaps to. the*'- being accuftbmed- to hoffilè
vifits from, their neig4bours., or quurels among thernfelves.;
Circumftances- ftemed- to lhew that fuch muft frequentlr.

happen; for we- obferved them very expert in arm.9, end weil
accufforned' to, them; feldt)m or never travelling without

them. It is poffible all thisý.might bc on our. accouat; . but-I
hardlythinkit. We never gave them-the.leaff..moleRation,

nor di& we touch any part of their propr-rty,, not-* even the
wood and'water, without firft haying..obtained. their. confent.
The very - cocoa-nuts,.hangin cy oyer- the heads, of-the work
men, were. as- fafé as.thofe în themiddle of the ifland. It
happenedrather fortunately,,that there-were fb many cocoa,-ý-
nut trecs, near the flrirts of the harbour-, which feemcinoti
ro bc private property; fb tliat we could generally prevail
on the natives to, bring us fome of thefe nuis, when nothinyex
would'indace. thein to bringany out.of.the-co=ry..

We were net-,wholly without refrefliments; for befides the-
fi fh, which our feine now -and then provided us with, we pro-

cured.-daily fome, fruits -or roots -frorn the natives, thbugh bi*,
little in proportion toýwhat we-could cSfümc. Thereafori
why we got no more -might bc, -our- having Sthin'g to give-

thern in exchange, which .they thought- valuable. They
had not the Icaft knomdedge. of iron; conféqýiently, nails
and îron tools, beads, &-c. which had fo great a run at the
more caftern, illes, weré of no confideration here; arid cloth

-vho o naked'
ca. be of no ufe to people N 9

The
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The produce of this ifland is bread-fruit, plantains, cocoa- 1774-
Auguil;

nuts, a fruit like a ne(ftarine, yams, tarra, a fort of potatoc,

fugar-cane, wild figs, a fruit fik- an orange, which is not

tatableî and fome other fruit and nuts whofé names 1 have

net. Nor have 1 any doubt that the nuirneg before men-

tioned was the produce of this illand. The bread-fruir,

cocoa-nuts, and plantains arc neither fo plentiful nor fo good
as at Otaheite ; on the other hand, fugar-canes and yams
art not only in greater plenty, but of fûperior quality, and

much larger. We gor one of, the latter which weighed
fifty-fix pounds, every ounce of whicli was good. Hogs did

not féem-to bcfcarce-; but we faw not many fowls. Thefe arc
the only domeflic animale they have. Land birds are not
more numerous than at Otaheite, and the other iflands; but
we met with fome finall birds, with a very beautiful plum-

age, which- we had- never féen before. There is as grear a
variety of trees and phnts here, as- at any iflànd -we touched
at, where our boiâitls, had4time to, examine. I believe thefc:
people live-chiefly on the-produce of the land, and that the
fea cantributes but little to their fubfiflence. Whether this
arifes from- the coafi not abounding with fifh, or from their
being bad filhernaenI know not; both caufes perhaps concur.
I-never faw any fbrt of:fifhing-tackle amongil them, nor any
one out fifhing, except on the fhoals, or alông the fhores of

tke harbour, where they, would watch to flrike wi*li a d -art
fuch filh- as came within their' reach; and In this they were

expert. They feemed much to admire our catching fifh
with the feine; and, Lbelieve, were not well plcafed with it-

at laft. I doubt not, they have other rnethods of catching fifh
befides ftriÏing thern.

We underflooâ-thalt the lime ifle of junner was cli*cfly in-ý-
bahited by fiûier-menanoJ- that the, canoes we freql.iently, faw

1 P'a f5',
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1774- pafs, to and frarn that ille and the caft point of the hacbour,
Auguft.

were fifliing cames. Thefe canoes were of unequal fizess
forne thirty feet Ion , two broad, and three deep; and th ey
are compofed of feveral -pieces of wood clumfily-fewed toger
ther with bandages. The joints are covered on tbc outûde

by a thin batten champhered off at the edges, lover which
the bandages pafs. They are navigated either by p:ý4dles
or fails. The fail is latteen, extended to a yard a-ad boomo
and hoifled to a fliort maft. Sorne of the large canocs have

two fails, and all of them outriggcrs.

At firfl we thought the people of this ifland, as well as
thofe of Erromango, were a race betwcen the natives.of the
Friendly Iflands and thofe of Mallicollo.;- -but a little-ac-,
quaintance with thern convinced us thatthey had lùtle ol.no,
affinity to either, except it bc in their halir, which is iâù

hke what the people of the latter -ifland hâve. The. "neral
colours of it are black and brown., growing to a tolérable
ienrythandverycrifpandcurlýy. 'Theyf'eparate*tintofrnall
locks, which the> woold or cue round with the rind of a flen-
der plant, down to about an inch of. the ends as ýbe

hair grows, the woolding is continued. -Each of thefe cues
or locks is fornewhat thicker than -cornmon whip-cord; and
they look like a parcel of finall. Rrings hanging down from
the crown of their heads. Their beards, whicli are flrong
and bufhy, are gencrally fhort. The women do not wear
their liair fo, but cropped; nor do the boys, till they app,,rgach
manliood. So-rne few men, w=en, a-nil were feenl

who had. hâir like ours; but it was obvious that thefe were.
of an-ôther na-,ion ; and, I thin-, Nve underflood thce carne

froni Erron-in. It is to this. iflanci they one of the two
peak, and which neai-ly, if not el-

aâly'
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aétly, the fâme as that fýoken at the Friendly Iflands. It is 1774.

Auguft.
therefore more than probable that. Erronan was peopled
from that nation, and that, by long intercourfe with Tanna

and the other neighbouring iflands,. cach hath learnt the
otheres language, which they ufe indiférirninately. --

The other laneuage which the people of Tanna fpeak,
and, as we underftood, thofe of. Errornango and Annatorn,
isproperlytheirown. Itis-difFerentfromanywehadbefore
met with, and bears no affinity to that of Mallicollo; fo that, it
fhould, féem, the people of thefe iflands are a diftinft nation
of themfélves. Mallicollo, Apee, &c. were names entirely

unknown to them; they even knew nothing of Sandwich
IfIand,. which is much the nearer. I took no fmall pains to

know how far t ' heir geographical knowledge.extended ; and
did not find that it exceeded the limits of their horizon.

Thefe people are of the middle fize, rather flender than:
otberwife ; many are little, but few tall or flout; the moft

of them have good féatures, and agreeable countenances
are, like all the tropical race, active and nimble ; and féern.
to excel in the ufe of arnis, but not to bc fond of labour.

They never would put a band to aflift in any worL we were -
carrying on, which the people of the Gther iflands ufed to

delight in. But what I judge moi-1 from, is tlicir making
the fernales do the moil laborious wor-, as if thev were
pack-horfes. 1 have feen a.woman carrying a large'bundle
on lier back, or a child on lier back and a bundle under lier
arm., and a fellow f1rutting before her witli nothing but a club
or fpear, or forne fuch thing. We have frequen-.1ý, oMcr-ý'-cd
little troops of women pafs, to and fro, along the beach,,

laden with fruit and roots, cfco.-ted by a pqrty or- rrien
arms; though, now and then, we have féen a rnan carry a

111bliD.4elli -
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Auguit. e-- ' fâmé timé, -but- riot.* ofte'
V wbat -accouat this was donc, nor that an: *armcdýk WU

4eceffàry. Atfirftwethoughttheyýwe-cýrftcrving',-bùt"o*f!.the'-
neïgl)bouiýhc>od with, their efféé1s; but we'after* ard'-* à*

them both carry out, and bring in, every day..

'Ircannot fay the women àreb' but 1 t'hink ihetn
handforne énough for the m> en, and tS handfotne.-'fôr thé

ufé that ismade of "them,' Both féses are of a very da&.
-pýourj but not black; -nor bave theythe Icaft chara«edlic

î rOf the negro about them. They wake themfelves- blàèke
tbantbey really are, ýy.painting their fatts witk-a'

of the- colour of -bkuk-.Iead. They alfo, ufe -another fôrt
-. Ybich-ýis, red, and a third fort brown, or a -celour between

red and black. MI thefe, but efpecially the firft, théy'lay.'
on, with a liberal hand, not only on the. face'. but on the
neý-, fhoulders, and breaft. The men wear nothing buta

býlt, and the wrapping Icaf as at Mallicollo The womèn
have a kind of petticoat made of'the filament& of the plar..M
tain tree,, flags, or fome fuch. thing, which reaches below the

knee. Both fexes wear ornaments, fuch as bracelets, èar-'
i-i*ngs, necklaces, and amulets. The bracelets are Chiefly'

Worn- by the men ; fome made of féa-fhells, arid others of
thofe of the cocoa-nut. The men alfo wear amulets; an' d
thofé ofmoft value being made of a greenifli florie, thegreen

fione of New Zealand is valued by them for this purpofé.'
Nccklaces are chiefly ufed by the wonien, and nia'de moffly

6f fhells. Ear-i-in»gs are common to both fexés, and thofe
valued moft are made of tortoife-fl-iell. Soine of our people;

having got fbme at the Fiiendly Iflands, brought it to'a good
j-ûarket herc, whcre it was of more value than any thïng we

P aýc 34-
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had befides ; from which I conclude that thefé people catch
but few turtle, though 1 faw one in the harbour, juft as we

were getting under fail. 1 obferved that, towards the kut.cr
end of our flay, they began to afk for hatchets, and large
nails; fb that it is li-ely they had found that iron is more fer-
viceable than flone, bone, or ffiells, of which all their tools 1
have feen ai-e made. Their flone hatchets, at leail all tl-iol*m_
I'faw, are not in the fhape of -adzes, as at the other iflands,

but more 'like an ax, in this form In the

belve, which is pretty thick, is made à hole into which the
flone is fixed.

Thefé people, befides the cultivation of ground, have fe,%,v
other arts worth mentioning. They know how to make a

coarfe kind of niatting, and a coarfe cloth of the bark of a tree,
which is ufed chiefly for belts. The workmanflilp of their

canocs, 1 have before obferved, is very rude ; and their arrn-s,
with which they take the moil pains in point of neatnefs, co n e

far fliort of fome others we had feen. Their weapons are

clubs, fpears or darts, bows and arrows, and ftones. The
clubs are of thrce or four kinds, and frorn thrce to five
fect long. The ' féern to place moft dependencc on the darts,

which are pointed with thrce bearded edges. In throwing-
thern they niake ufe of a becket, th.at* is 'a piece of flifF

Ipluited cord about fix inches long, with an eye in one end
and a knot at the other. The eye is fixed on the fore-fin,--,-r
of the right hand, and the other end is hitched round the
dart, where, it is nearly on an equipoifé. They hold the

dart berwcen the thumb and remaining fingers, which.
ferve only to give it direffion, the velocity being communi-
cared by the becket and fore-finger. The former fl-ies ol

VU L. IL M from
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1774- froni the dart the inflant its velocity becomes grêater than
that of the liand, but it remains on the fi.nger ready to, be
uféd again. With darts they kill both birds and fifh, and arc
fure of hitting a mark, witliin the compafs of 'the crown of a
hat, at the diflance of ei.glit or te.n yards ; but, at double that

diflance, it is chance if they hit a mark the fize of a man's
body, though they will throw the weapon fixty or féventy
yards. They always tlirow with all their might, let the

diflance be whar it will. Darts, bows and arrows are to thern
what mufquets- are to us. The arrows are made of reeds
pointed with liard wood : forne are bearded and fome note

and thofe for fhooting birds have two, thrcé, and fometimes
four points. The:ftones they ufé are, in gencral, the branches
of coral rocks from cight to fourteen inches long, and from an
inch to an inch-and-half in diameter. 1 know not if they em«
ploy thern as miflive weapons; almoft every one of thein
carries a club, and befides that, either daits, or a bow and

arrows, but never both: thofé who liad flones kept them
generally in their belts.

1 cannot conclude this account of their arms without add-
ing an entire paffage out of Mr. Wales's journal. As this'
gentleman Nvas continually on fhore amongfl them, he had
a better opportunity of feeing Nvhat they could perform,

Lhan any of us. The paffage is as follows: '4 1 rnuft con-
,( fefs 1 have been often led to think the feats which Homer

reprefents his herocs as performing with their fpears, a
little too much of the marvellous to bc admitted into an
lieroic pocii-i; 1 mean when confined within the ftreight

,,Ia--s of Ariflotle. Nay, even fo cyrcat an advocate for 1- lm
«I as Mir. Pope, acknowledges them to bc furprfiing. But
fi.-.ce 1 have féen wliat thefe people can do with their

Il wooden
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wooden fpears, and thern badly pointed, and .,not of a 1774-
Auguit.

very liard nature, I have not the Icaft exception to any one

paflâge in that great poet on this account. But, if 1 fée
fewer exceptions, I can find infinirely more beauties in
him; as lie has, I think, fcarce an affion, circumilances

or deféription of any kind whatever, relating to a fpear,
which 1 have not féen and recognifed among thefe people;

e--their whirling motion, and whifflirig noife, as they fly;
their quivering motion, as they flick in the ground when

they fall ; their meditating their airn, when they arc go-
ing to throw; and their fhaking them in their hand as

they go along, &.ç. &c."

I know no more of their cookery, than that it confifts of

roafting and baking; for they have no veffel in which wa-
ter can bc boiled. Nor do I know that they have any other
liquor but water and thé juice of the cocoa-nut.

We are utter firangers to their religion; and but little ac-
quainted with their government. They feem to have chiefs
arnong them ; at leaft fortie were pointed out tous by that

title ; but, as 1 before obferved, they appearcd to have very
little auchority over the reft of the people. Old Geogy wa3
the only one the -people were ever féen to take the Icaft noticc
of; but whether this was owing to high. rank or old age, I
cannot fay. on féveral occafions I have féen the old men

refpe(-Ited and obeyed. Our friend Paowang was fo; and yet
1 never heard him called chief, and have many reafons to

believe that lie had not a ri 4 crht to an mo.rc authority than
many of his neighbours, and few, if anv wcre bcund to

obey hin-1, or any other perfon in our for
if there had been fuch a one, we certair.1y fliculd, bý.- forne

mcans, have known it. I named the harbour Ilc)rt 11cfolu-
M 2 tionq,
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-74-. on, afler the fhiip, fhe being the firf which ever entcrcd
A ~it. It is fituated on the North fide of the- mofi eaflern point

of thc iflarid, and about E. N. E. fromn the volcano; iii the-
latitude of I9" 32' 25"- Southl, and in the longitude of 1690

44 f 35" Eaft. It is no more than a littie crcek- running in S.
by W. -1- V. thircc quartes of a mile, and is about haif that
in brcadth. A fhoal of fand and rocks, lying on the Eaft
fide, makes it liii narrower. The depth of warcr in the har-
bour is from fix to thrce fathoms, and the borrom is fand
and mud. No place can be more convenient for taking in
wood and watcr; for both are clofe co the fLore. The watcr
flunk a littie aftcr it hiad been a few days on board, but ir
afterwards rurned fwet ; and, even when it was an the worfl,
the tin machine would, in a few houars, reccover a wholc.
caik. TI-is is an excellent contrivance for fweetening warer
Ile,' and is well known in the navy.

Mr. Wales, fromn whom I had the latitude and longitude,
Sound th-e variation of the need.le to be 70 14' 12" Laif, an&L
Ille dip Of ims South end 450 2-,-. lHe alfo obferved the time;
of high water, on the fuît and change days, to be abouL,
5" 45; and the tide to rif and fail three feetL

CHA P.
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TZe Survey of the IjIands continued, and a inore particular
Defcription of them.

8 foon as the boats wère hoifled in, we made fail, and j774.
Augutt.

A firetched to the caftward, with a frefh gale at S. E., in il ý , - j
order to have a nearer view of Erronan, and to fée if there Saturday zo.

was any land in its. neighbourhood. We flood ort till mi&
night, when, having paffed the ifland, we tacked, and fpent
the remainder of the night making two boards. At fun-rifé
on the 2 1 fl, we flood to S. W., in order to get to the South of SCUdRy 21'4

Tanna, and nearer to Annatom, to obfervc if any more land
lay. in-that direâio-a-ýi-ý-forýanýeit-rýaordýinarýy ýc1iýrýrning- had-
produced noý diféovery of any to the EafL At noon having

obferved in- latitude 2.00 33' 3,0", the fituation of the lands
around us was as follows.. Port Refolution bore N. 861 Weft,

diflant fix and a half leagues ; the Tfland of Tanna extended
from S. 880 Weft, t* Ný 64> Weft; Traitor's Hcad N. s8O Wefli,

diflant twenty leagues ; the Ifland of Erronan N. 86c> Eaft,

(liftant five leagues; and Annatorn from S. ý E. to S. W.,

diftant ten leagues. We continued to ftretch, to the South
till two o'clock P. M., when, fecing no more land before us,

we bore up round the S. E. end of Tanna.; and, with a fine
gale at E. S. E., ran along the South coaft at one league from

fhore. It feemed a bold one, without the guard of any

rocks and the country full as fertile as in the neighbour.
hood of the harbour, and making a fine appearance. At flx'

t o'clock.
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1774- 0 'clock the high land of Erromango appeared over the WeflAuguif. end of Tanna in the direftion of N. i6l Weft; at ciglit
sunday 2 1. o'clock we were paft the ifland, and flecred N. N. W. for

Sandwich Ifland, in order to finifli the furvey * of it, and of
Monday2z, the illes to the N. W. On the 22d, at four o'clock P. M., we

drew near the S. E. end, and ranging the South coaft, found
it to trend in the direaion of Weft and W.*N. W. for about

nine leagues. Near the middle of this length, and clofe to
the fhore, are three or four fmall ifles, behind which feemed
to be a fafé anchorage. But -not thinking I had any time to

fýare to vifit this fine ifland, I continued to range the coaft to
its weftern extremity, and then fleered N. N. W. for the S. E.
end of Mallicollo, which, at half paft fix o'clock next morn.

Tuefday 23- ing, bore N. 140 Eaft, diflant féven or eight leagues, and
Three-Hills Ifland S. 821 Eaft. Soon after, we faw the iflands

Apee, Paoom, and Ambrym. What we had comprehended
under the narne of Paoom appeared now to be two ifles,

fomething like a feparation being feen between the hill
and the land to, the Weil of it. We approached the S. W. fide
of Mallicollo to wi ' thin half a league, and ranged it at that

diftance. From the S. E. point, the direction of the land is
Weft, a little foutherly, for fix or féven leagues, and then N.
W. by W. three leagues, to a pretty high point or head land,

fituated in latitude 160 !2q', and which obtained the name of
South-Weft Cape. The coaft, which is low, féemed to. be in-
dented into creeks and projeâing points ; or elfe, thefe points

were frnall Mes lying under the fhore. We were fure of one,
which lies between two and three leagues Eaft of the cape.

Clofe to the Weft fide or point of the cape, lies, conneâed wit1à

'0 The word Survey is not here to be underflood in its literal fenfe. Surveying a place,
according to my idea, is taking a geometrical plan of it, in which every place-is to have its

trac fituation, which cannot bc donc in a work of this naturce
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it by breakers, a round rock or illot, which helps to lhelter r774.
Auguft.a fine bay, formed by an elbow in the coaft, frorn the reign- s..ý

Tuefday 33Zing winds.

The natives appeared in troops on many parts of the fliore,
and fome feemed-defirous to come off to us in canoes; but
they did not; and, probably, our not fhortening fail, was the

reafon. From the South-Weft Cape, thé direélion'of the
coaft is N. by W.; but the moft advanced land bore from, it
N. W. by N., at which the land féemed to terminate. - Con-

tinuing to follow the direffion of the coaft, at noon it was
two miles from. us ; and our latitude, by obfervation,.was

16' 2zý 30" South. This is nearly the parallel to Pôrt Sand-
wich, and our never-failing guide, the watch, fhewed that

we werC 26' Weft of it; a diftance which the breadth of Mal.»
licollo cannot exceed in this parallel. The South-Weft Cape
bore S. 260 Eaft, difiant féven miles; and the moft advanced
point of land, for which we fleered, bore N. W. by N. At thrce
07clock, we were the length of it, and found the land continued,
and trending more and more to the North. We coafted it te its
northern extremity, which we did not reach till after dark,

at which time we were near enough the fhore to hear the
voices of people, who we.re affembled round a fire they had.
made on the beach. Tliere we founded, and found twenty

fathoms and a-bottom of fand ; but, on edging off from, the
fhore, we foon gcx out of founding, and then made a trip

back to the South till the moon got up. After this we flood
again to the North, hauled round the point, and fpent -the

night in Bougainville's paffage; being aflùred of our fitua-
tion before fun-fet, by feeing the land, on the North fide of

the paffage, extendin as far as N. W. W.

6 The

0
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'1774- The South coaft of -Mallicollo, from. the S. E. end to the S.
Auguit.

-W. Cape, is luxuriantly clothed with wood, and other pro-
TUCMAY 2-;.

duffions oflqaýture, 'frorn the féa-fhore to the very fumrnits
-of the h-ills. To the N. W. of the Cape the country is lefs
woody, but more agreeably interfperfed with lawns, forne

of wliich appeared to be cultivated. The fummits of the
hills feemed barren; and the higheil lies between Port

Sandwich and the S. W. Cape. Farther North, the land
falls infenfibly lower, and is lefs covered w > th wood. I be-

lieve it is a very fertile ifland, and well inhabited; for we
:faw frnoke by day, and:fire by night, in all parts of%ý it.

%ý'edner. 24, Next morning at fun-rifé, we found ourfelves nearly in
the middle of the Paffage, the N. W. end of Mallicollo ex-

tending frOM S- 3oO Eaft, to S. 58' Weft; the land to the

North frorn N. 700 Weft to N. 4.0 Laft ; and the Ifle of Leper3

bearing N. -oo Eaft, diftant eleven or twelve leagues. We

now made fail, and fleered N. by E., and afterwards North,
along the Eaft coaft of the northern land, with, a fine breeze
at S. E. We found that this coaft, which ar firft appeared to be

continued, was compofed of féveral. low woody ifles, the
moft of thern of finall extent, except the fouthernaloft, which,
on account of the day, 1 named Sr. Bartholornew. It is fil

or féven leagues in circuit, and makes the N. E. point of

Bougainville's Paflàge. At noon the brecze began to flacken.
We were, at this.tirne, between two and three miles from

the land, and o.bferved in latitude 150 23, the Ifle of Lepers

bearing frorn E. by N. to E. by S., diflant féven leagues; and
an high bluff-head, at which the coaft we were upon feemed

to terminate, N. N. W. -!- W., diflant ten or eleven leagues ;
but from, the mafi head we could fée land to the Eait. This

we judged to be an ifland, and it bore N. by W. -1 W.

As
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As we advanced to N. N. W., along a fine coaft covered 1774-
A Uguli.

with woods, we perceived low land that extcnded off from % W f

the bluff-head towards the illand above. mentioned, but did

not féem. to join it. It was my intention to have gone
through the channel, but the approïch of night made me

lay it afide, and fleer without the ifland. During the after-

noon we paffed forne fmall iiles Iying under the fhorc; and
obferved forne projeffincy points of unequal height, but

were not able to deternnine whether or no they were con-
nefted with the main laiid. Behind them was a ridge of hills

whicli terminated at the bluff-licad. There were cliiTs, in
forne places of the coaft, and white patches, whicli WC

judged to be chalk. At ten o'clock, being the length of the
ifle which lies off the hcad, we fhortencýd fail, and fpent

the niglit making fhort boards.

At day-break on the 25th, we were on the North fide Of T&î-ý urfday z i.

tee ifland (which is of a moderate height, and three leagues
in circuit), and fteered Wefl for the bluff-head along the
low land under it. At fun-rife an elevated coaft came in

fight beyorid the bluff-head, extending _,to the North as far
as N. W. by W. After doubling the head we found the land
to trend South, a liffle eafterly, and to form, a large deep

bay, bounded on.thc Weft by the coaft juft mentioriedO

Everv thinry confpired to make us believe this was the-
'Bay of St. Philip and St. jago, difcovered by Quiros in

iGoG. To deterinine this point, it was necefFary to pro.
ceed farther up; for at this time we faw no end to it.

The wind being at South, we were obliged to ply, and firft
ftretched over for the Weft fhore, from which we were thrce

miles at noon, wlien our' latitude was 14Q 5.:51 330!! South,,
VOL. II. N loiio,;iude
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1774- longitude 1670,3'Eaft; the mouth of the bay extending frornAuiuit.
N. 64' Weft to S. 861 Faft, which laf'l diredion was the5. bluff-head, diflant three leagues. In the afternoon the wind

veering to E. S. E., we could look up to the head of the bay;
.but as the breeze was faint, a N. E. fwell hurtled us over to
the Weft fhore; fo that, at half paft four o'clock P. M., we.
were no more than two miles frorn it, and tacked in one

hundýed and twenty fathoms water, a foft muddy bottorn,
The bluff-head, or Eaft point of the bay, bore N. 531 Eaft.

We liad no fooner tacked than itfell calm, and we were
left to the mercy of the fwell, which continued to, hurtIe us

towards the fliore, where large treWs of people were affem.
bled. Some ventured off in two canoes ; but all the figns of
friendfhip we could make, did not induce them to come
along-fide, or near enough to receive anyýrefènt from us. At
laft they took fudden friglit- at fornething, and returned

afhore. They were naked, except having forne long grafs, like
flags, faftened to, a belt, and hanging down before and be-

hind, nearl * as low as the knee. Their colour was very dark,
and their hair woolly; or cut fhort, which made it feem fb.
The canocs were fmall and had out-riggers. The calm con-
tinued till near eight o'clock, in which time we drove into
cighty-five fathorns water, and fb near the fhore, that I ex-
peéIed we fhould bc obliged to anchor. A brecze- of wind

fprung up.at E. S. E., -and firft took us on the wrong fide;
but, contrary to all our expeéIations, and when we had
hardly room to veer, the fhip came about, and having filled
on thé flarboard tack, we flood off N. E. Thus we were re-
lieved from, the apprehenfions of being forced to anchor in a
great depth, on a lec fhore, and in a dark and obfcure night,

We
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We continued to, ply upwards, with variable liglit
breezes between E. S. E. and South, till ten next morning,

when it fell calm. We were, at this timc, about féven or
eight miles frorn the head of the bay, W'hich is terminatcd

by a low beach ; and behind that, is an extcnfive flat covered
with wood, and bounded on cach fide by a ridge of moun-

tains. At noon we found the latitude to be i5o S' South,
and werc detained here by the calm till one o'clock P. M.

when we got a breeze at N. by W., with which we fleered
up to, within two miles of the licad of the bay; and then

I fent Mr. Cooper and Mr. Gilbert to found and reconnoitre
the éoaft, whilc we flood tâ and fro with the Ihip. This
gave time to three failing canoes, which had been following
us forne time, to, come up. There were five or fix men in
each; and they approached near enough to, receive fuch things
as were thrown to thern faflened to a rope, but would not ad.

vance along-fide. They were the farne fort of people aS thofe
we had feen the preceding evening; indeed we-tbought they

came frorn the fame place. They feemed to be flouter and
better fhaped men than thofe of Mallicollo; and féveral cir-

curnflances concurred to make us think they were of ano-
ther nation. They named the numerals as far as five or fix,
in the language of Anarnocka, and underflood us when

we afked the names of the adjacent lands in that language.
Some, indeed, had black fhort frizzled hair like the natives of
Mallicollo; but others had it long, tied -up on the crown of

the head, and ornarnented wih feathers like the New-
Zealanders. Their other ornaments were bracelets and

necklaces ; one man had fomething like a white fhcll on his
fére-head; and forne were painted with a blackifli pigment.

I did not fée that they had any other wcapon but darts
and gigs, intended only féP ftriking of fifh. Their canoes

N z NvIcre

1774-

Friday 26.
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1774- were much like thofe of Tanna, and navigated in the farne
Auguit.

manner, or nearly fo. They readily gave us the names of
ftich parts as we pointed to; Lut wc could not obtain from
them, the name of die ifland.. At length, feeing our boats

corning, they paddled in for the fhore, notwithfIanding all
,%ve could fay or (Io to detain them.

When the boats returned, Mr. Coo'pcr informed me, that
they had landed on the,, beach which is at the head of

the bay, near a fine river, or fiream of frefh water, fo large
and deep, that they judged boat& might enter it at high

water. They found three fathoms depth clo-fé to, the beach,
and fifty-five and fifty, two cables' length ofF. Farther out

they did not found; and where we were with the fhip, we
had no foundings with an hundred and féventy fathoms line.
Before the boats got on board, the wind had fhifted to S. S. E.
As we were in want of -nothing, and had no time to fpare, 1
took th ' eadvantage of this fhift of wind, and flecred down
the bay. Durinry the fore-part of the night, the country
-%vas illuminated with firès, from. the féa-fhore to the fum-

mits of the mountains; but this was only on the wefl fide
of theýf1iore. 1 cannot pretcnd to fay what was the occafion of

thefé fires, but 1-ia,,,,c no idea. of their being on'our account.
Probably, they werc burninry or clearing the ground for new

7- plantations. At day-break On the 27tl'; we found ourfelves
two-thirds down the bay; and, as we liad but little wind, it

was noon before wc were the length of the N. W-. point,
whicli at this tiiiie bore N. 'Weft, diflant five miles. La-titude obferved i-,' j1- 39, "0''.

Some'of our gentlemen were doubtful of this being the
bay oif Si. Philip and Si. Ta,-o as there was no place which

they thouglit could mea.-,l tli,-- port of Vera Cruz. For my

part,
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part, 1 found general points to'agTee fo well with Qui- 1774-
AuguJ.

tos'a deféription, that 1 had not the leaft doubt about ir.
As to what he calls the port of Vera Cruz, I underftand that Sazurd&Y 27-

to bc the anchorage at the head of the bay, which in fome
places may extend farther off than where our boats landed.
There is nothing in his account of theport which contra.

diéIs this fuppofition *. It was bu't natural for his people to
give a name to the place, independent of fo large a bay,
where they lay fo long at anchor. A port is a vague term,

1-ike many others in geography, and has been very often
applied to places far lefs fheltered than this.

Our officers Qbferved that grafs and other plants grew on
the beach clo-fe to'high-water mark; which is always a fure

figii of pacific anchorage, and an undeniable proof that there
never is a great furf on the fliore. They judged that- the
tide rofe about four or five feet, and that boats and fuch

,craft might, at high-water, enter the river, which féerned to,
bc pretty deep and broad within; fo that this, probably, is
one of thofe nientioned by Quiros; and, if we -%vere not de.

ceived, we iàw -the other.

The bay hath twenty Icagues fea-coaft; fix on the cait
fide, which lies in the diredion of S. _,". Weil and N. -.1.1- Eaft ;

two at the head; and twelve on the weft fide, the diredion
of which is S. by E. and N. by W., frorn the hcad down to,
two-thirds of its length, and then N. W. by N. to the N. W.

point. The two points which form the entrance, lie in the
diredion of S. 53' Eaft and N. 530 Weft frorn each other

difiant ten leagues. The bay is every -where free from dan.
ger, and of an unfathornable depth, except near the fhores,

which are for the moft part low. . This, however, is only a

Sec Quiroýý'j Voyage, in Dalrymp1c'à CoPclon, vol. -. f. 13% 137-

very
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1774- very narrow:ftrip between the féa-fliore and the foot of the
Auguft.

hills; for the bay, as well as the flat land at the head of it,
Ilàurloy 27, is bounded on each fide by a ridge of hills, one of which,

that to the Wefl, is very high and double, extending the
whole length of the ifland. Ap uncommonly luxuriant ve.

getation was every where to be feen the fides of the hills
were checquered with pla'ntations; and every valley watered

by a ftrearn. Of all the produaions of nature this country was
adorned with, the cocoa-nut trees were the moft confpicuous.

The columns of frnoke we faw by day, and the fires by night,
all over the country, led us to believe that it is well inhabited
and very fertile. The eaft point of this bay, which I narne
Cape Quirosi in mernory of its firft diféoverer, is fituated in
latitude 14' 56' South, longitude 1670 13' Eaft. The N. W.
point, whichInamed. Cape Cumberland, in honourof his Royal

Highnefs the Duke, lies in tlie latitude of 140 38' 45" South,
longitude 1660 49( Eaft, and is the N. W. extremity of this

Archifplago ; for, after doubling it, we found the coaft to
trend gradually round to the South and S. S. E.

Sunday 29. on the 28th and 29th, we had light airs and calms, fo that
Alonday zq.

we advanced but little. In this time, we took every oppor.
tunity, when the horizon was clearer than ufual, to look

out for more land; but nonewas feen. ByQuiros'strackto
the North, after leaving the bay above mentioned, it féerns
probable that there is none ncarer than Qjucen Charlotte's

Ifland, diféovered by Captain - Carteret, which lies about
ninety leagues N. N. W. from Cape Cumberland, and I take
to be the fame with Quiros's Santa Cruz.

&&ICAday 3c. On the Soth, thecalm was fucceeded by a frelh breeze at
S. S. E. which enabled us to ply up the coaft. At noon we
abferved in iS' afterwardswe ftrf,,%-l in Eaff, to with-

in
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in a mile of the ffiore, and then tzicked, in féventy-five fa- 1774-
S . Auguit.

thoms, before a fandy flat, on which féveral of the native
made their appearance. We obferved, on the fides of the Tuelday 3o.

hills, féveral plantations tliat were laid out by line and
fenced round.

On tlle 3 1 fl, at noon, the South or S. W. point of the ifland Wcdnef. 3r.,

bore N. 620 Eaft, diftant four leagues. This forms the N. W.

point of what 1 call Bougainville's Paffag-e; the N. E. point,
at this time, bore N. 850 Eaft, 2nd the N. W. end of Mallicollo
from, S. 54.0 Eaft tO- S- 720 Eaff- Latitude obferved i5o 45 1 sq,

In the afternoon, in ftretching to the Ealft, we weathered the
S. W. point of the ifland, from which the coaft trends -aft,
northerly. It is low, and féerned. to, form forne creeks or
coves ; and, as we got farther into the paffage, we per-
ceiv cd forne frnall low ifles lying along.it, which feemed to

extend bchind St. Bartholomew Ifland.

1-laving now finifhed the furvey of the whole Archipelago,
the féafon of the year made it neceffary for me to, return to
the South, while 1 had yet fome tirne left to explore any land
1 might rneet with between this and New' Zealand; where 1
intended to touch, that I might refrefl-i my people, and recruit

our flock of wood and water for another fouthern courfé.
With this view, at five P. M. we tacked, and hauled to the

fouthward with a frefh gale at S. E. At this tirne the N. W.-

point of the paffage, or the S. W. point of the ifland Tierra

del Efpiritu Santo, the only remains of QSiros's continent,.

bore N. 8,zo Weft, diflant threc leagu-ëi.-,.l narned, it Cape.
Lifburne, and irs fituation is in latitude is' 40', longitude,

1650 59' Eaft.

The féregoing account of rhefe illands, in the order
in which we explored thern, not being particuilar enough.
cither as- to fituation. or deféription, it may not be im-

Proper
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r7 7/4- propcr now to, give a more accurate view of thein, which,
At g-iII.

ý%,-Ith the annexed chart, will convey to, the reader a better
idea of the whole groupe.

The northcrn iflands of this Archipclarro werc firft diféo-
vercd by that great navigator Qýuiros in i 6o6 ;and, not with-

out reafon, were confidered as part of the foutlicrn continent,
which, at that, time, and until very lately, was fuppoièd to

exift. They were next vifited by M. de BougainviJle, in

1768; -who, befides landin(,< en the Ifle of Lepers, did no7
more than diféover that ti..- land was not conneccted, but

compofed of iflands, whicli he called the Great Cyclades.
But as', befides a'fcertaining the extent and fituation of thefe
illands, we added to, thern féveral new on'es which were not

k-nown before, and explored the whole, 1 think we have
obtained a rig-ht to name them; and fhall in future diffin-
gulfh thcm by the name of the New Hebrides. They are

0fituatcd between the latitude of 140 29' and 20 south,

aif? betwce*n 41' and 170'> 21' Eait longituý-,*d ex-
tend an hundred and twenty-five Icagues in the direLllion of
N - N. W. W. a n d S. S - E. E.

The mofi northern ifland is that called by M. de Bougainville
Peak of the Et.olle. It is fituated, according to his accounr,
in latitude 4 29', lOngitude I6F 9'; and, N. by W., eight
leagues from Aurora.

The next ifland, which lies fartheft North, is that of
Tierra del Efpiritu Santo.. It is the moft weflern and

largeil of all the Hebrides, being twentv,-two leagues
in the direé'lion of N. N. W. W. a n d S. S. ý E. ' 'E.,

twcÀIve in breacIth, and fixty in cil-cuit. We have obtained
the true figui -c of this very accurately. The land
of it, efpecially the Nveft fide, - is exceedingly -higli and

mouiitaillous; gnd, iri man pi ? aces, the Iiills rife dircéflyy
froni
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froin the féa. Except the cliffs and beaclies, every other 1774-
part is covered with wood, or laid, out in pliantations. Bc-
fides the bay of St. Philip and St. jago, the illes which lie Wcdtlci- 3

along the fouth and eaft coaft, cannot, in rny opinion, fail of
f«Qrming fome good bays or harbours.

The next confiderable iflandis that of Mallicollo. To the
S. F. it extends N. W. and S. E., and is eighteen leagues long
in that direé'lion. Irs greateft breadth, which, is at the S. E.
,end, is eight leagues. The N. W. end is two-thirds this

breadth; and nearer the middle, onc-third. This conti-ac-
tion is occafioned by a wide and pretty deep bay on the S. W.
fide. To judge of this illand from what we faw of it, it
rnuit be very fertile and well inhabited. The land on the

féa-coaft is rather low, and lies with a gentle flope from the
hills which are la the middle of the ifland. Twc>-thirds of

the N. E. coaft was only feen at a great diflance ; therefore
the delincations of it on the chart can have no pretenfions

to accuracy ; but the other parts, 1 apprelend, are without
any material errors.

St. Bartholomew lies between the S. E. end of Tierra del
Ffpiritu Santo, and the north end of Mallicollo; and the

(1*11ance between it and the latter is cight miles. This is
the pallâge through which M. de Bougainville went; and
the middle-of it is in latitude 150 48'.

The Ille of Lepers lies between Efpiritu Santo and Aurora
111-and, cight leagues from the former, and tliree frorn the

latier, in latitude 150 22', and nearly under the fâme meri-
dian as the S. E. end of Mallicollo. It is of an egg-likc

fiyure, very high, and cighteen or twenty leagues in circuit.
Its limits were dctermincd by féveral bearincys ; but the lines

VOL. IL 0 of
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1774e of the fhore were traced out by guefs, except the N. E. part,Auguit.
,...j where there is anchorage half a mile from the land.

Wcdnc£ i.

Aurora, Whitfuntide, Ambrym, Paoom, and- its neighbour
Apee, Threchills, and Sandwich Iflands, lie all nearly under
the meridian of 1670 2 9' or 3o' -aft, extending from the la-
titude of ir4O 5 il 3o", to 17 0 53' 30

The illand of Aurora lies N. by W. and S. by E., and is
cleven leagues long in _tliat direâion; but, I believe, it

hardly any Where exceeds two«or two and an half in breadth.
It hath a good height,-ý-its furface hilly, and every where

covered with wood, except where the natives have their
dwellings and plantations.

Whitfuntide Ifle, wliich is one league and an half to the
South of Aurora, is of the fâme leng'th, and lies in the
dire(l-ion of North and South, but is fornething broader than

Aurora Ifland. It is confiderably high, and clothed with
wood, except fuch: parts as feemed to bc cultivated, which

were pretty nurnerous.

From the fouth end of Whitfuntide Ifland to the north fide
of Ambrym is two leagues and an half. This is about

féventeen Icagtres in circuit; its fhores are rather low, Enit
the land rifes with an unequal aféent to a tolerably high

mountain in the middle of the ifland, from which afcended
grcat columns of fmok-e ; but we were not able to determine

whether thi3 was occafioned by a volcane or not. Thar it
is fert1ile and well inhabited, féerns probable frorn the quan.
tities of fmàk-e which we faw rife out of the woods, in fuch
parts of the ifland as came wi-hin the compafs of our fight;
for à muft be obfcrý,eci, that w . it.e d;d not fée the whole of

WC
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We faw flill much lefs of Paoom. and its neighbourhood. 1774-
Auguft.

1 can fay no mort of this illand than that it towers up to aý L ý %0 -9
-great height in the form. of a round hay-flack; and the ex- Wednef, 31,

tent of it, and of the adjoining ille (if the-re are two), cannot
exceed three or four leagues in any direction; for the dif-
tance between Ambrym and Apee is hardly five; and they
lie in this fpace, and Eaft from Port Sandwich, diflant about
féven or cight leagues.

The ifland of Apee is not lefs than twenty leagues in cir-
cuit; its longeft direffion is about eight Icagues N. W. and
S. E.; it is of confiderable height ; and hatli a hilly furface
diverfified with woods and lawns, the Weft gnd South parts

efpecially; for the others we did not fée.

Shepherd's Mes are a group of fmall ones of unequal fize,.
extending off frorn the S. E. point of Apec about five leagues,,
in the direftion of S. E.

The ifland Threchills lies South four Icagucs from the
coaft of Apee, and S. E. S., diflant féventecil lea-rues, from

Port Sandwich - to this, and what liatli been a] ready faid of
it, I fhall only add, that W. by N, five miles from the weft
point, is a recf of rocks on which the fea conýtinually
breaks.

Nine Icagues, in the direction of South, from Threchills,
lies Sandwich Ifland. Twohills, the Monument, and INIon-
tagu Iflands lie to the Eaft of this line, and Hinchinbrook- to

the Wefl, as alfo two or thrce frnall. ifles whicli lie betvveen
it and Sandwich Ifland, to which they are connected by
breakers.

Sandwich Ifland is twenty-five leagues 'in circuit; itâ
greateil extent Is ten Icaryucs; and it lies in thc. dircction of

0.1 N - vv?'.
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l174. N. W. by W. and S.-E. by E. The N. W. coaft of this illahd
Auguit.

v we only viewed at à diftànée; theréfère the chart ih -this
Wednel, part may be faulty fb far as it ré'ards the line ofý the coaft,e-9

but no farther. The diflance from> the fouth end of 'Malli-
collo to the N. W. - end of Sandwich Ifland, is twénry-twc>

Icagues in the direffion of S. S. E.ý; E.

In the farne direcction- lie Erromango, Tanna, and Anna-
tom. The firft is i S leagues from Sandwich Ifland, and is

twenty-four or twenty-five leagues in circuit. The m'i"ddle
of it lies in the latitude of 180 54', longitude 1690 ig".E., and

it is of a good height, as rnay bc gathered from the diflance
we were off when we:fir"ft faw it.

Tanna lies fix leagues from the fouth fide of Errornangoý.
extending S. E. by S. and'N. W. .by N., about eighi'leagues

long in that direffion, and every where about three or four,
Icagues broad.

-The ille of Immer lies in the direffion of N. by E.
four Icagues frorn Port Refolution in Tanna; and the ifland
of Erronan or Footoona Eaft, in the fame diredion, diflant

cleven Icagucs. This, Which is the.moft caftern ifland of all
the I-lebrides, did not appear to bc above five Icagues in cir.
cuit, but is of a confiderable height and flat u top. On the
N. E. fide is a little peak feemingly disjoined from the ille;
but we fliought it was connetted-by low land.

Annatom, which is the fouthernrnoft ifland, is fituated in
the latitude of 2oo 3', longitude i-7ol 4-', and S. -oO Eaft,

or twelve leagues frorn Port Refolution. It is of a good
hcight, Nvith an hilly furface; and rnore I niufl not fay of it.

Here
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Hére follows the lunar obfer-vatiein by Mr. Wales, ý for 1774.
ft.

.afcertaining* the longinide -of thefe igandsý, roduced by the % A"g"V , -- j

ý-watch to Port Sandwich in Mallicolio, and Port Refolution WCdacf- 13-

in Tanna,

(Mean of i o fets ofobferv. before 167* 5 6' 3-3"' -14

PORT 2 Ditto, at 168 2 37 E. Long.

SANDWICH, 2 o Ditto, after 167 52 57

1 Mean of thofe means, 167 57 22
L
( Mean of zo fets ofobferv. before 16 9 .37 35

PORT 5 Ditto, - - at i6ý 48 48 E. Long.

]RIRSOLUTION, 20 DI«ttOt - after 169 4-7 22

1 Mean of thefe means 169 44. 35
L

it h> necetTary to obferve,..rhat cach fêt of obfervations con.
filling of between fix and ten obferved diftances of the fun
and- moon, or inoon and flars, the whole number amounts

to féveral, hundreds; and thefe have been reduced by raeans
of the watch, to all the iflands; fb, that the longitude of each
is as well aféertained as thar of the rw-o ports above men-
tioned. - As à7proof of this 1 fhall only obferve, that th * e lon-

,gitude of the two ports, as pointed out by the watch and by
the obfervations, did -not differ two miles. This alfo fhews

what degrec of accuracy thefe obfervations aïe capable of,
,when multiplied to a confiderable number, made with dif-

ferent inftruments, and with the fun and ftars, or both fides
of the moon. By this laft method, the errors which may-
bc either in the inftrurnents or lunar tables, deftro "y one ano-
ther, and likewifé thofé which may arife from. the obferver
himfélf; for forne men may obferve clofer than others. If
we confider the nurnber of obfervations that may be obtained

in the courfe of a month (if the weather is favourable), -we
.t £hall

à N D ýR 0,UýýN-D TH E -W, 0. R L Dà-
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1774- fhall perhaps find this method ofAinding the longitude of
Auguit.

1ý - places as accurate as moft others; at leaft it is the moft cafy,
Wedncf. Il. and attended with the-leafi éxPençe to th'obferver. Every

Ihip that goes to foreign parts is, or may be, fupplied with a
fufficient number of quadrants at a fniall expence; I mean
good ones, proper for making thefe obfervations. For the
différence of the price between a.good and bad one, 1 appre-
hend, can never be an objeâ with an officer. The moft
expenfive article, and what is in forne vaeafure neceffary, in
order to, arrive at the utinofi accuracy, isa.good watch;
but for common ufé, and where that flriâ accuracy is

not required, this may be difpenfed with. 1 have ob»
ferved before, in this journal, that this method of finding

the longitude is not fb difficult biit that any man, with pro.
per application, and a little praélice, may foon learn to, make

thefe obfervations as well as the afIronorners themfelves. 1
-have feldom known any material différence betweeh the ob.

-fervations made by Mr. Wales, and thofe made by the
officers at the faine time *.

In obferving the variation of the magnetic needle, we
found, as ufual, our compaffes differ among themfelves,

foinetimes near 21; the faine compafs too, would fometimes
make nearly this différence in the variation on différerit

-dayý, and even between the morning and evening of the
faine day, when our change of fituation. lias been but very
little. By the mean of the obfervations which 1 made about

Erromango, and the S. E. part of thefe iflands, the variation
of the compafs was 100 É 48"' Faft; and t'lie mein of thofe
inade about Tierra del Efpir1tu Santo, gave 4,oO 5' 3o" -aft.
This is confiderably more than, Mr. Wales found it to be at

Tanna.
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T-anna. 1 cannot fay what might occafion this différence in 1774e
A Uguthe variation'obferved àt fea and onfliore, unlefs it bc in.

ifluenced by the land; -for I muffgive the prefèrence to that Wednef, 3 S:'

found at féa, as it is agreeable to what we obferved before.
we made the illands, and after we left theme,

C H A P. VIIL

Ai Account of tbe Difcovery of New Caiedonia, and the

Incidents that happened while . t& -Sbip lay inBalade.

T ftin-rife on the ift of Septen-rber, after having flood. september.
Tilurfday i.A to S. W. all night,- no more land was to bc feen. The,

wind remaining in the S. L quarter, we continu-ed to fland Friday 2.to S. W. On the .2d, at five o'clock P. M., being in the latî-
titude -i So !21', longitude 16sO 26', the variation was ioo.Sol
Eaft; and at the fame hour on the 3d, it was i oq 5 1', lati-ti;de SaturdaY 3-

at that time igl 4, longitude 1650 Eaft. The next inorn«- Sunday
ing, in the latitude of igolg', longitude 164053', the ampli,

tude gave 'iol -Zi', and the azimuths 100 7' Eaft. At cight-
OI)clock,. as we were fleering to'. the South, land was dif.

covered bearing S. S. W., and at noon it extcnded. from, S. S..
E. to W. by S., diflant about fix leagues. We continued to
fleer for it with a light breeze at Eaft, till five in the evening,
when we were flopped by a calm. At this time we were threc

leagues frorn the land, which extended frorn S. E. by S. tc>
'%V. by N., round by the S. W. Some openings appeared in
the Weft, fo that we could not tell whether it was one con-

neâed land or a group of iflands. To the S. E. the coaft
feemed to terminate in a h;gli promontory, w1iich I named

Capç
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1774- Cape CoInett, after one of my iuidihipmen who firâ dif.
September.

covered this land. Breakers were fcen about half-way bc-
SundaY 4- tween us and the fhore; and, bchind them, two or, thrce

canocs undcr fail, flanding out to féa, as ïf their de:ûgn, had
b -i to come off to us -,eci ut a little before fun-fet they flruck

their fails, and wc faw thern no more. After a few hours

calin, we ryot a brecze at S. E., and fpent the nightflanding

oiF. and on.

&J"ond3y 5. On the 5th at fun-rife, the horizon being clear, we could
fée the coaft extend to the S. E. of Cape Colnett, and round

by the S. W. to N. W. by W. Some gaps or openings were

yet to bc féen to the Wefl ; and a reef, or breakers, feemed to

lie all along the coail, conneéIed with thofe we difcovered

the preceding night. It was a matter of indifférence to me

whether we plied up the coaft to the S. E., or bore down to,

N. W. I. chofe the latter; and after running two leagues

down the outûde ' of the reef (for fâch it proved) we came

before an opening thar had the appearance of a good chan-

nel, through which, we miglit go in for the land. 1 wanted

to get at it, not only to vifit it, but alfo to. have an opportu-

nity to obferve an eclipfe of the fun which was foon to hap.

pen. With this view we brought to, hoifled out two armed

boats, and fent them to found the channel ; ten or twelve

large failing canocs being then ncar us. We liad ob-

ferved them coming oll' frorn the filore, all the morn.

ing, from différent parts; and fume were Iying on the

reef, :fifhing as wc fuppofed. As foon as they all got toge.

ther, they came down to us in a body, and were pretty near

when we were hoilling out our boats, which probably gave

thern fome alarm, ; for, without flopping, they hauled in

for the reef, and our boats followed theni. We now faw

that
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,that what we had taken for openings in the coaft was low 1774-
september.

-land, and chat it was--aU--connefted except the wefiern ex-
Mond ay

tremity, which was an ifland known
labea, as we afterwards learnt.

The boats having made a fignal, for a channel, and one
of them being placed on the point of the reef on the weather
fide of it, we flood in with the fhip, and took up thçý_ýthCr_
boat in our way, when the officer-infor*med me, chat where

we were to pafs, was fixteen and fourteen fathoms water,
a fine fandy bottom, and chat, having put along-fide two
canoes, lie found the people very obliging and civil. They
gave him forne fifh; and, in return, lie prefented them with
medals, &c. In one waq a Rout robuft young man, whom

.they underflood to be a chief. After getting within the reef,
we hauled up S. ý E., for a fmall low fandy ifle chat we ob.

-ferved lying under the fhore, being followed by all the

,canoes. Our founding, inflanding in, was from fifteen to

twelve fathomss (a pretty even fine fandy bottom) for about

-two miles; then we had fix, five, and four fathoms. This

,was on the tail of a fhoal which lies a little without the

frnall ifle to the N. E. Being over it, we found féven and
-cight fathoms water, which fhallowed gradually, as we ap-

proached the fhore, to threc fathorns, when we tacked, flood
Àoff a linle, and then anchored in five fathoms, the bottorn

a fine fand mixed with mud. The little fandy ifle bore E. by
S., three quarters of a mile diflant; and -we were one mile

from the fhore of, t'lie main, which extended frorn S. E. by
E., round by the South, to, W. N. W. The ifland of Balabea

bore N.W. by N., and the channel, through which we came,

North, four nilles difflant. In this fi-,uat,on we were ex-
VOL. Il. P
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1774. tre l' ' om tËe reigning windâ,ty- iTièfaMý

'l' '^*ll the teréà Ëi
Septcmbcf. ... ? ý . .. à %. 1 ffid. _ 1

de an lis als, ind by tUe îhÔ'al w'i'thou't them.
Mondéty S.

We had hardly got to an anchor, before we were furfound-
cd ýby a great nurnber of the natives, in fixtëen or e ighteen

ànîes, the m6ft of whom 1 were .wichout aný -fÔrt 'of Wea -
pont. At firIt they were fhy of coming near the fhip; but, ' i ffi me %ve prmiled on the peàple in one boat ton e -g*t
getclôfedhcnfghtorece'ivefomepr6ents. Thefewelovered
down to -theffi. 'by ampei, té which, in rmrn, th-ey -tied two

:fifhýj'ffia't flunk intolerably, -ae did. thofe they -gave us in the
rnorning. Thtfe. rnutua:l ercha ùges bringin-g on a kind of

cdrifide.nce,, rWo ýVcfitured on boa*rd' th-e fhiè ý; -and -prefently
after, *,,-as filled W'ith them, -and we had the cofnpany of
féveraI at din'ner in, the câbbin. "Our peafe-fo'p, *fal-t beef,

and pôik, they fiad no cuýioi-'y to tafie; but they cat of
'fome 'y-àits, W'hiéh',q#e haippened to have yet left, calling

thém ý Oobee. Thi's natne is -nôt -urïfike Oofee, as th-ey are
called at môft of'the iflànds, except Mtllic'llo; néverthélefs,

we foufid thefe people fýoke a laniguage new to us. Like
ali the nations we hàd latel*y féen, the men were almoft
naked; having hardly ariy other côvering bù t fuch'a *rap-
perasisufedatMallicollo*. Theywerccuriousin-examin-
ing every p art of the ihip, which they viewed with uncorn-
mon atterition. They had not the leaft knowledge of goats,
hogs, dogs, or cats, and had not even a name for olle of thé m.

They féerned fond of, large fpike-nails, and pieces of red
cloth, or indeed of any other colour; but red wa§ their fa-
vourite.

After dinner, I went on fhore with two armed boats, hav-

ing with us one of the natives who had attached himfélf

* Sce the Note at Page 34 Of this-ý'0]Umc-
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to me. We 1ýndcd on a fandy bç4çh before a vaft number 1774-

of people, who h4d -got together with no other intent than. . ire ). ..; Y' f ý, . 1 Mon" y 5.to fée us; for many of thçm had pot a flick in théli hands;
conféquently we werr. çecciypdw, ffli great courtefy, and with

,thefurprâ natural for pçoPle to çnfefý, at feeing men and
things fo new to thcM as ýVF mu4'ýéf I ýn ade ents to,

all thafe my friend po4ateo put, ýwhq -ývere cithei old men,
or fuch as feemed to, be of eýrne'n'ot'e but Èe took not the

Icaff notice of fome wornen who flood bebind the crowdP
holding my hand when I was going,,tp g*xve thein fome beà4s
and wedals. Here we found the Éam, e chief, who had"*been
feen in one of the canoes, in, the morning. His namç, we nowfoi
learat, was Teaboorna; and we had ýot been on lhorè above
.ten znýniýtcs, before he-caUed fkg- filence. Bè*ngIipftantly
obeyed by every individual p d

,refen;, he ma e a or peech. - * - . I-ý( .-ý ý T . ', -, ,- .
and fbon after another chief bavinz called for lýepceq M
a fpecch alfo. It was pleaýng t'O fée with what attention

' %.. " ted îf lhort
they were beard. Their fpeeches were Compo 0

fentenceýs to eactrof which two or three old men anfweÏed,
by nodding their heads, and- givî a kind of grunt, fignifi-
cant, as I thought, of approbation. It was iriipoflible for us

to know the purport of thefe ÈWches ; but we had reafon
to think they were favourable to us, on whofe account they

doubtlefs were made. 1 kept my eyes fixed on the people
all the time, and faw nothing to induce me to think other-
wife. While we vere withthem, having inquired, by figns,
for frefh water, fome pointed to the,',Eaft-,,-and others to the
Weil. My friend undertook to conduét us to it, and em.

barked with us for that purpofé. We rowed about two
miles up the coaft to the Eaft, where the fhore was mofily
covered with mangrove-trecs and entering amongft them,

by a narrow creek or river, which brought us to a little
P :z .:ftraggling
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1774- firaggling village, above all the mangroves, there we landed,
Septrmber.

and-were ffiewn fielh water. The ground near this village
Mériday, 5.

.,,,was finely,,cuItivated, being laid out in plantations of fugar-
canes;--plaptains, yams, and other roots; and watered by
little rills, con"duàcd by art from the main ftrearn, whofe
fburçcý,was in the hille.----Here were fome cocoa-nut trees,

whièh did not féem burdened with fruit. We heard the
crowing of cocks, but faw none. Some- roots were bak-
ingon a fire, in an carthen jar, whicli would have held

fix or eight gallons; nor did we doubt its being their own
-,manufaâure. As we proceeded up the creek, Mr. Forfler

having flux a duck flying over our heads, which was'the
firft ufé thefe people faw made of our fire-arms, my friend

begged to have it; and when he landed, told- his countrr
men in what manner it was killed' * The-day being far fpent,
and the tide not permitting us to flay longer in the creek,

we took leave of the people, and got on board a little after
fua-fet. From this little excurfion, I found that we were to,

expeâ nothing from thefe people butihe privilege of vifiting
their country undift-urbed. For it was eafy to fée they had
fittle elfe than good-nature to beflow. In rhis they exceeded
all the nations we had yet met with ; and, although it did
not fatisfy the demands of nature, it at once pleaféd and
left our minds at eafé.

'ruefday 6.. Next morning we were vifited by forne hundreds of the
natives; fome coming in canocs, and.others f-ý,vim"ruing ofF;
fo that before ten -o'clock, our decks, and all orher parts of the
fhip, were quite full with them. My friend, who was of
the number, brought me a few roots, but all tlic others
came empty in rcfpeâ to catables. Some few had with

them. their arms, fuch as clubs and dans, which they ex.
changed for -nails, pieces of cloth, &c. Aft%--r breakfaft, 1

4 fent
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fent Lieutenant Pickerfgill with two armed boats to look for 1774-
SeptembS.

freffil water; for what we found the day before was by no -v
Tuefday-6.rneans convenient for us ro get on board. At the fame time,

Mr. Wales, accompanied by Lieutenant Clerke, went to the
little ide to rnake preparations for obferving the eclipfe of
the fun, which was to bc in the afternoon. Mr. Pickerfgili
folon returning, informed me that he had found a Rream of
frefh water, pretty convenient: to come at. 1 therefore orm
dered die latinch to be hoified out to complete our water,
and tlien went to, the ifle to affift in the obfervationf.

About one P. M the eclipfe came on. Clouds interpofed,
and we loft the firft conta& but were more fortunate in the
end, which was obferved as followy

By Mr. Wales with Dollonds 3-1 foot achromatic 
hrefra&or, at 3 '28" 49 >

By Mr. Clerke with BÀrd'S 2foot reflcàor, at 28 '2-L

.And by me with an 18 inch refleâor made by
Waýkins 3 28 5 3

I.,a-titude of the ifie or place of obfervation zoO 17' 39" South-
Longitude per diflance of the fun and moon, aad moon and.

flars, 4ý fets, 164' 41' 21" Eait
Ditto per watch 163 SS 0.

Mr. Wales rneafured the quantity eclipfed by a I-radley's-
quadrant, a method never before thought of. I am of opi-
mon it anfwers the purpofe of a microrneter to a great--de.
grec of certainty, and is a great addition to the ufé of this
inofl valuab'ie inftrument. After all was over, we returned
on boai-d, where 1 found Teaboom'a the chief, who foon
ater flipped out of the fhip without rriy knowiledge, and by
tha.- means loft the prefent 1 had made up for him.

In
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In'tW cyening, 1 went affýore-to the
%a M.-q was at the head of a little creck, at a fine àfflm 4»4- çeinç
Tfàtfday 6. frorn the hills. It was nccefrary to have a fgult 4ffl in t

creek to convey the calka from and to the beach-.ovçr vthiç4
they were Mlled, and then put into the 1,%uach.; air p4y;

finail boat,,could -enter the creek, and tjW 9çýy at bigbqu
water. Excellent Wood for fuel was hergý far câpre conve-

vicnt thau -waeer, but this was an artîçle wc did not wam.
4ow, (even o'clock thi& evening, died Siown bionk, our
butcher, eman mùçhýçdeet»ed in th '.Ùùp; bjs-,d#aýh
occa:ûoned. by a fall down the fore-hatçh-wayý the préceding
n

WCdnef- 7- Éarl yin thé moming of the 7th, thè -watering-party, and a
guard, undèr the command of an officer., were fent afhore;
and -fow after a piarty of us werit 'Ith -take a view of the
touatry., As faon aiwe laudéd, *e nqgdc known our deû£n
to the hativés, and two of tbèm -uidertaking to bc çur

guioqs, «mduébrd us up the hills by a to*'lerablygoodpath.
la our route we M'et feveral. people, moft -of whom tùrned

back, With'us; fo that aï Igfl our train..was nuniqyou >

Somë-we m"e't'who wanted'us to retur"n.; but wé paid no. re-
gard to their figns, nor did thé*y feem uneafy whe.i we ýprq-

ceeded. At length we reached the fummit of one of the
billsi boin wbich wç'-,,faw th «fea in two iplaçR, -bet-weén

Sume adwAnced hi4b, on the fafit or S. W. fi4çof -the land.
anmfeful 4ifcovery2 gs it enabled us tojudge of the

brS4kh. of the Iand, Wbich, in this Pgr-t, did iwc emcccd
ten 14agucab

-Betweenýthefe advanc-ed hills, and the ridge-we were ue
én, was a large valley, through which r-an a -fer"atine
rivcri Onr the- barits of this -were -fèvesal plantat"ss and
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fome villages, whofe inhabitants we had met on the road, 1774-
Septemb«.

and fouýnd rnorc on the top of the hill gazing at the fhip,,as
mightbefuppofed. ne plain, or flat land, which lies along WcdWd. 7-

the fliorc wc vere upon, appeared from, the hills to great
advantage; -the winding ftreams which ran through it,'tlýè

P lantations, the little firaggling villages, the varicty in the
woods, and thc fhoals on the coaft, fo variegating the fé-cne,

that the whole rniglit affoird a piatire for romance. Indeed,
'f it were nôt for thofé ferti le pots on the plains, and-fbme

few on the fides of the mountzains, the whole couiitry might
be called a dreary wafle. The motintains, and other high
places, arc, for t'lie moft part, incapable of cultivation, con-
fifling chiefly of rocks, many of which arc full of mun-

dicks. The little fbil that is upon them, is féorched and
burnt up with the fun ; it is, neverthelefs, coated with

coarfe grafs and other plants, and litre and there trecs and
flirubs. The country, in ryencral, bore rrreat refernblance, to,

l'ome parts of New Holland under the fâme parallel of lati-
tude, féveral of its natural productions féeming to bc the fame,
and the woods being without underwood, as in that country.
The reefs on the coaft, and févcral other fimilarities, were ob-

vi ous to every one who had feen botà countries. We ob-
férved all the N. E. coaft to bc covered with. fhoals and

breakers, extending to, the northward, beyond the ifle of

Balabea, till thev were loft in the horizon. Havifig macle

t.lefe obfervations,, and our -ruides not chufing to go far-

ther, Nve deféended the mountains by a road différent from
that by which we aféended. This broucht us down

through forne of their plantations in the plains, which 1
ý')bferved were laid out with great judgment, and cultivated

witli mucli labour. Some of thern were Iving in fallow;
fome. feemingly lately laid down; and others of longer date,

pleces
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picces of which they werc again beginning to dig up. The
firft thing 1 obfèrved they d id, was to fet fire to the grafs, &c.

,which had over-run the furface. Recruiting the land by
letting it lie forne years untouclied, is obferved by all the

nations in this fea ; but they fèem, to have no notion of ma-
nuring it, at leafl I have no where feen it done.' Our ex-

curfion was finiflicd by noon, wlien we returned on board to
dinner; and one of our guides having left us, we brought

the other with us, whofe lidelity was rewarded at a fmall
expence.

In the afternoon, I made a little excurfion along fhore, to
the weflward, in com pan y with INIr. Wales. Befidesmaking
obfervations on fuch things as we met, we got the names

of féveral places, which 1 t'lien thotight were iflands; but,
upon farther inquiry, 1. found they were diftriâs upon this

fame land. This afternoon a fifh bein-g ftruck by one of the
natives near the watering-place, my clerk purchaféd it, and
fent it to me after my return on board. It was of a new

fpecies, fomething like a fun-:fifh, with a large, long, uryly
licad. I-Javing no fûfpicion of its being of a poifonous na-
ture, we ordered it to bc dreffed for fupper; but, very
luckily, the operation of drawing and deféribing took up fb

mucli time, that it was too late, fo that only the liver and
i7ow were dreffed, of which. the tN4ýD NIr. Forflers and mý,fè,lf
did but tafle. About threc o'clock in the mornincy, web

found ourfelves feized with an extraordinary weaL-neýs and
numbnefs all over our limbs. 1 had almoflioft the fenfe of

feeling; nor could 1 diflinguiffi between light and heavy
bodies, of fuch as I had fIrcngth to move; a quart pot, full
of water, and a féather, bc.ng the fâme in my hand. We
cach of us took an emenc, and after that a fweat, which gave

us
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us much relief. In the morning, one of the pigsp which 1774-
Septcmber,

had eaten the entrails, was found dead. When the na-

tives came on board and faw the fifh hang up, they immedi-

ately gave us to underfiand it was not wholefome food, and

expreffed the utmofi abhorrence of it; though no one was

obferved to do this when the fifh was to bc fold, or evcn after

it was purchaféd.

On the Stli, the guard and a party of men were on fhore Thurýdiy 8.
as ufual. In the afternoon I reccived a mefFage from the

officer, acquainting me that Teabooma the chief was come

with a prefent confifting of a few yams and fugar-ca.-.ies. In

return, I fent him, amongfl other articles, a dog and a bitch,

both young, but nearly full grown. The dog was red and

white, but the bitch was all red, or the colour of an En,-Yllfh

fox. I mention this, becaufe--they may prove the Adam and

Eve of their fpecies in thatleountry. When the officer re-

turned on board in the evening, he informed me that the

chief came, attended by about twenty men, fo that it looked

like a vifit of ceremony. It was fome time before lie would

believe the dog and bitch were intended for him; but as

foon as he was convinced, he féemed loft in an excefs of joy,

and fent them away immediately.

Next morning early, 1 difpatched Lieutenant Pickerfgill and Fr'ýd3y

Mr. Gilbert with the launch and cutter to explore the coaft to

the Weft; judging this would bc better effeâcd in the boats
than in the fhip, as the reefs would force the latter féveral.
Icagues from, land. After breakfait, a party of men was fent

afhore to make brooms ; but myfélf and the two Mr. Forflers
were confined on board, though much better, a good fweat

having had an happy efféâ. In the afternoon, a man was
féen, both afhore and along-fide the fhip, faid to be as white
as any European. Frorn the accotint 1 had of him (for 1 did

VOL. II. Ql- not
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not fée him) his whitenefs did nôt proceed from hercditarr
(Ict'cent, but from, chance or fome diféafé; and fuch. have-

9- been feen at Otaheite and the Society Ifles*. Afrcfleafterly-
wind, ànd the ffiip lying a mile from the fhore. did not,

Iiinder thefe gcçd-natured people from fwimming off to us,
in flioals of t wenty or thirty, and. returning the- fâme way.

On the i othe a party was on fhore as ufual ; and Mr..
Saturday to. Forfler fo well recovered as to go out bota-nizing,

In the evening of the i i th, the boats returned, when 1 was
informed of the followiiicr circuniflances. Froin an cleva--

tion,' which they reached the morning they fet out, they haël
a view of the coaff. Mr. Gilbert was of opinion, that they,

Iàw the termination of it to the Weft,,but Mr. Pickerfgill,
thouglit not; though both agreed that there was no paflage
for the fhip that way. From this place, accompanied by two.
of the natives, they went to Balabea, which they did not
reach till after fùnýfét, and left again next morning before-

fun-rife; conféquently this was a fruitlefs expedition, and,
the two following days were fpent in getting up to the'-

Ihip. As they went down to, the ifle, they faw abundance of
turtle, but the violence of the wind and féa made it impof-.

fible to f1rike any. The cutter waÉ near being loft, by fud-
denly filling with water, which obliged them to throw-
féveral things overboard, before they could frce her and flop,
the leak lhe had fprung. From a fifliing canoë, w

"'> hich they
met coming in from the reefs, theygot as much flih as they
could eat; and they were received by Teabi, the chief of the

ifle of Balabea, and the people, who came in numbers to.
fée thera, with great courtefy. In order not ta bé too much

Wafer met with Indians in the iflhmus of Darien of the colour of a white borfe. Sce bis

L>tfcriPtimPfthlf ekm*J, P- 134- Sec altu Mr- de Paw's PhilcfgPhical lftq ir J»inz thc
âmericans, where foveral ether inAancci of thà remukaLc whitencfs arc mentioncd, and tbe

cardes of ii attempted to bc cxplîined.-

crowdect
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crowded, our people drew a line on the ground, and gave
the otliers to underfland they were not to comc within Ir.
This reflriétion they obfervcýd; and one of thern, fi0on after,

turned it to his own advantage. For happening to have
a few cocoa-nuts, which one of our people wantcd to buy,-
and he was unwilling to part with, lie walked ofF, and waý,

foll(-)wcd by the man wlio wanted them. On fecing this lic
fat down on the fand, made a circle round him, as he had

féen our people do, and fignified that the other was not ro
corne within it; which was accordingly obferved. As this

Êory was well atteiled, 1 thouglit it not unworthy of a place
in this journal.

Early in the morning of the i:2th, 1 ordered the carpenter
*to work, to repair the cutter, and the water to be replaced,

which. we liad expended the threc prcceding days. As
Teabooma the chief had not been feen fince he got the

dogs, and 1 wanted to lay a foundation, for flocking the
country with hogs alfo, 1 took a young boar and fow with
me in the boat, and went up the mangrove creck to look
for my friend, in order to give thern to him. But when we
arrived there, we were told that he lived at forne diflanc'c,
and thit they would fend for him. '\Vhctlicr thiey did or nu
1 cannot fay ; blat he not corning, I refolved to give them to
the rîrft man of note 1 met with. The guide we had to the
hills happening to bc there, I made him. underfland, that I

in,.ýended to leave the two pigs on fhore, and ordered them
out of the boat for that ipurpofé. I offéred them. to a grave
old manl thinking he was a proper perfon to intruft them,
with; but he fhook his head, and he, and all preliè..t, made

figns to take thern into the boat again. When they faw I
did not coniply, they féemed to confult with one another

wha- -was to be donc; and then ourguide told me to carry
Q. z them

m
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1774* them to the Alekee (chief). AccordingLy'l ordered thets
Septtmber.
% -UMINIOMIM op to bc taken up, and we were èOnduàed by him to a

houfe whercin were feated, in a circk, eight or ten, r'iddle-
aged perfons. Té them 1 and my pigs being introduced,.

with great courtefy they defired me to- fit down ; and then 1
began to expatiate on the merits of the two pigs, explaining te

them how many young ones the female would have at ont
time, and how foon thefe would multiply to fome hundreds.
My only motive was to'enhance their value, that they might
take the more care of them; and 1 had reafon to, think 1,
in fdme meafüre, fucceeded. In the mean time, tWo men
having left the company, foon returned *with fix yams, whick
were prefented to me; and then I took Icave and w-nt oa,

board.

I have already obferved, that here was a liffle village-; r
now found it much larger than 1 expefted; and, about it, a
good deal of cultivated land, regulaîly laid out, planted and
planting, with taro or eddy root, yams, fugar-canes, and
plantains. The taro plantations were prettüy watered by

little rills, continually fupplied from the main channel, at
the foot- of the mountains, from whence thefe fircams,

were conduâed in artful meanders. They have two me-
thods of planting, thefe mots, forne are in fquare or oblong

patchesý which lie perfeâly horizontal, and fink 'below
the common level of the adjacent land ; fb that they can let
in on them, as rauch water as they think neceffary. 1 have

generally feen thern covered two or threc inches deep; but
1 do not know that this is always necelTary. Others are
planted in ridges about thrce or four feet broad, and two,
or two and an half high. On the middle or top of the ridge,
is a narrow gutter, in and along which is conveyed, as above

8 defcribed,
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deféribed, a little rill that waters the mots, planted in the 1774-
September.

ridge, on cach fide of it ; and thefe plantations are fb judi- % - V -J

cioufly laid out, that the farne ftrearn waters féveral ridges. Monday i z.

Thefe ridges are fornetimes the divifions to the horizontal

plantations ; and when this method is ufed, which is for

the moft part obferved where a pathway or fomething of that

fort is requifite, not an inch of ground is loft. Perhaps there

inay be forne différence in the roots, which may make thefe

two methods of raifing them necefrary. Sorne are better

talfted than athers, and they are not all of a colour; but be

this as it may, they are a very wholeforne food, and the tops

make good greens, and are eaten as fuch by the natives.

On thefe plantations men, women, and children were em!-

ployed.

In the afternoon, I went on lhore, and, on a large tree,

which flood clofe to the fhore, near the watering place, had

an inféription cut, fetting forth the fhi p's name, date, &c. as

a teflimony of our being the, firft difcoverers, of this country,

as I had done at all others, at which. we had touched, where

this cerernony was neceffary. This being done,. we took leave

of our friends, and returned on boa-rd; when 1 ordered all

the boats to be hoifled in, in order to be ready to put to fca

in the morning,

CH A P.
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-C H A P. -IX.

A Dýfcri*tion of the Country and its Mahîtanjs; their
Mannerr, C.Vftoms, and Ar",

1774- S H A L L conclude our tranfiâions at this place, with
fome accourit of the country and its inhab'itants. They

are a ffxong, robuft, aélive, well-made people, courteaus and
friendly, and not in the lea addiâcd to pilféring, which i ' a
more than can be faid of any other nation in this féa. They
-are nearly of the fame colour as the, natives of Tanna, but
have better féatures, more agreeable countenances, and are
a much Router race; a few being féen who meafured fix
fect four inches. I obferved fome who, had thick lips, fiat
nofeÎ4 and full checks, and, in foine degrce, the féaturcs
and look of a negro. Two things . contributed to the
forming of fuch an idea; firft, their ruîF mop hcads; and

fecondly, their befineàring their faces with black pigment.
Their hair and beards are, in general, black. The former
is very much frizzle ; fo that, atfirft fight, it appears like
that of a negro. It j s, neverthelefs, very différent i though
both coarfer and ftronger than ours.-Some, wh-o wear it
long, tie it up on the crown of the head; others fuffer only
a large lock to grow'on cach fide, which they tye up in clubs.

many others, as well as ail the wornen, wear it cropped fhort P

Thefe rough heads, moft probably, want frequent fcratching
for -which pur * fe they have a moft excellent inftrument.
This is a. kind of comb made of flicks of hard wood, frorn
féven to nine or -ten i.nches long, and about the thicknefs of

knit-
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kiýü'irtg needbe&' A, nambér 'of îbefé, Wck)m' ekcde*n
swenryï -bit ge'neralIý fewer, are fafItned togerber sir ône

end, j*rIllél ta, and near i-.ioth of au imch'frýrü êath ýqthtT.
T'&èiàý-Iwr ends, which are a little lpcdnted,.'wilÀ fpmad-.büt,-Oe
eMn'like ihé' fit'eks of a fan, by which mean's- rhey' can' béat

ip ýhé'quartér9 -of an hundred, lice a' a d'me, l'hefé tom*nbs'
éf''ftritcheirs, forl Wieve they* ferve both'purpofés, *they al-M
*nýs'kadin iheir hair, on ont fide their head. T.he people

éf-Ta'nabavè''n inftrument of this kind, for the fanlé nfe*- î
Ibl* tMri is >f&kéd9 I think, ne'er exceeding three or four
prSgs --and km"étimes only a frnall pointed flick. Their'

beards, which are of -the farne crifp nature as their hair-, aire..
for the mofl part, worn fhort. Swc'led and u1cerated legs

ind Éeýi-are-co'nm'o-n among thc men ; as alfo a fwelling of
eè fètôturd. , ýr kno'w not whether this is occafioned by dîfý

ira-fe, or by the mode of applying the wrapper, befôre-mený-
t ieried ânid whïchiheyufe as at Tanna and Mallicollo. This

.M il-icir'nly calcring, and is made gencrally of tlie bark of a
lerM, t fbrÉetimeý of leaves. The fffiall picces of cloth,

paper, &c. which they got from. us, were comrnonly applied
to this ufé. We £aw coarfe garnients amongft them, made
-of a fbrt of 'attihg, but they feenied never to wear them

'except whed out in their canoes and unemployed. Some-
-Il-ad a kind of èoncave, cylindrical, fliff blacic cap, .which

,appeared tô be a great ornament among rhern,. and, ive
'îIiiý>ught, was .bnly worà by men of note, or warriors. A

*i;rrge fheet of Rrong paper, when thevý,-got one.-from us, was.
,generally applied to this ufé.

The woniens dreA is a tort petticoat, made of the
Araincais of thé plantain tree, laid over a cord, to which

'they are faflened, and tied round the waift. The petticoat-
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1774- ïs imade at leaft fit or eight inchee thick, but norSe ilicw
longer than neceffary for the ufé defigned.- -Th-C_ oute
fdaiiieàts are dyed black;. and, as an 'additio*n;41 ornamenr#
the moft of thern have a few pearl oyilcr.fhells fix'd ýo'
right fide. The general ornarnents of both. fexes, are ear.
rings of tortoife-fhell, necklaces or amuletsi made both of
£bells and flones, and bracelets, made of large fliells,. which
they wear above the elbow. They-have punétures, or mark&
on;'the fkin, on féveral parts of the bod but ngue,,I think,
réblack, as at the eaflern iflands. 1 know not if they. have

any other defign than ornarnent; and the people.of Tanna
are marked much. in the farne manner.

Were 1 to Judge of the origin of this'nation, I fhould. take
them to be a race between the people.of Tanna and of the
Friendly Mes; or between thofe of Tanna and the New
Zealanders ; or all three; their'language, in forne refpeâs,
bei:àg a -mixture of them all. In their'difolition they arc
like the natives of the Friendly Illes; but in -affability and
-honefly they excel them.

..Notwithflanding theïr pacific inclination,Îhey muft fome-
times have wars, as they arc well providied wit h offenlive

wcapons; fùçh as clubs, fpears, darts, and flings for throw.
ing flones. The clubs axe about two feet and an half long,

and varioufly formed ; forne Jike a féythe, others liké a
pick-axe; fome have a hcad like an Hawk, and others have
round heads ; but all arc neatly made. Many of their.darts
and fpears are no lefs neat, d ornamented with carvings.

.The flings are as fimple a offible; but they take forne
pains to form the floncs that they ufé, into a proper

£hape; wlicli is fomething like an egg, fuppofing both
ends
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ends to be like the frnall one. They ufé a becket, in the 1774-
Septen) ber.

fame manner as at Tanna, in throwing the dart, which, 1 bc-
heve, is much ufed in flriking flih, &c. In this they féern

very dexterous; nor, indeed, do 1 know, that they have any
other method of catching large fifh; for 1 neither faw hooks

nor lines among thern.

It is needlefs to mention their working tools, as thcy arc
made of the farne materials, and nearly in the fâme manner,
as at the other iflands. Their axes, indeed, are a little
différent; forne, at leaft; which may bc owing to fancy as
much as cufloni.

Their houfes, or at leaft moft of them, are circular; fome-
thing like a bec-hive, and full as clofe and warrn. The en-
trance is by a fmall door, or long fquare hole, juft big enough
to admit a man bent double. The fide-walls are about
four feet and an half higli ; but the roof is lofty, and peaked
to a point at the top; above which is a poft, or flick of wood,
which is generally ornamented either with carving or fhells,
or both. The frarning is of fmall fpars, reeds, &c. and both

fides and roof are thick and clofe covered with thatch, made
of coarfe lonry grafs. In the infide of the houfe are fet up
Pofts, to which crofs fpars are faflened, and platforms made,
for the conveniency of laying any thing on. Some houfes
have two floors, one above the other. The floor is laid with

dry grafs, and, here and there, mats are fpread, for the prin-
cipal people to fleep or fit on. In moft of them, we found two

fire-places, and commonly a fire burning; and, as there was

no vent for the fmoke but by the door, the whole houfe was
both frnoky and hot, infomuch that we, who were not ufed

to fucli an atmofphere, could hardly endurcit a moment.
VOL. IL R This
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1774- This may be the reafon why we found thefe people fb chilly
September.
%'.. whcn in the open air, and without exercife. We frequently

faw them make little fires any where, and huffle round
them, with no ocher view than to warm thenafelves. Smoke

within doors may bc a neceffary evil, as it prevents the Muf-
quitoes from coming in, which are pretty numerous here,

In forne refpeds their habitations ýare neat; for, befides the
lornaments at top, I faw fome with carved door-pofts. Upon

the whole, their houfes are bettcr calculated for a cold than
a hot climate ; and as there are no partitions in them, they
can have little privacy.

They have no great varicty of houfehold utenfils; the
earthen jars before mentioned being the only article worth

notice. Each family has, at leaft, one of them, in which they
bake their roots, and perhaps their fith, &c. The fire, by

which they cook their viâuals,'is on t'ne outfide of cach
houfein the open air. There are three orfive pointed flones

fixed in the ground; their pointed ends being about fix
inches above the furface, in this form,

Thofe of thrce ftones, are only for one jar,
thofé of five floncs, for two. The jars do
not fland on the ir bot toms, but lie inclined
on their fides. The ufe of thefe flones is, -obvioufly, to keep
the jars from refling on the fire, in ordcr that it may bura
the better.

They ftibfift chiefly on roots and fifn,'and the bark of a
tree, which 1 arn told grows alfo in the Weft Indies. Thi's

they roafl, and -are almott continually chewing. It lias a
fweetifh, infipid tafle; and was liked by fome of our people.
Water is thcýr only liquor; at Icaft, I' never faw any other
made -ufe of.

Plan-
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Plantains and fugar-cancs arc, by no ineans, in plenty. Jr774-
Bread-fruit is very fcarce, and the cocoa-nut trees arc fmall
and but thinly planted ; and neither one nor the other fééms

to yield much fruit.

To judge mercly by the numbers of the natives we faw
every day, one might think the Ï0 and very populous ; but, I

believe, that, at this time, the inhabitants were colle(Icd'fi'om
all parts on cur account. Mr. Pickerfgill obferved, that down
the coait, to the weft, there were but few people; and we knew
they carne daily from the other fide of the land, over the
mountains, to vifit us. But although the inhabitants, upon the
whole, may not bc numerous, the i-fland is not thinly peo-

pled on the féa-coafi, and in the plains and valleys that are
capable of cultivation. It feems to, bc a country unable to,
fupport many inhabitants. Nature has been lefs bountiful to,

it, than -to-any other tropical ifland we know in this féa. The
greateft part of its furface,.or at leaft what we faw of it, -con-
fills of barren, rocky mountains ;:,,and the grafs, &c. growing
on them, is ufélefs to people who have no cattle,

The fierility of the country Iyill apologize- for the natives
not contributing to the wants of the navigator. The fea may,
perhaps, in forne meafüre, compenfate for the deficiency of
the land ; for a coaft furrounded by reefs and fhoals, as tbis
is, cannot fail of being flored with fill,

I have befýrc obferved, that the country bears grcat refem.
blance to New South Wales, or New Holland, and that forne
of its natural produdions are the fame. In particular, we
found he re, the trec which is covered with a foft white ragged
baIrk, eafily pecled off, and is, as .1 have been told, the fame

R tbat
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thar, in the Eaft Indies, is. ufed for caulking of thips. The-
wood is vM hard, the leaves arc long and narrow, of a pale-

dead green, and a fine aromatic;, fo that it may properly bc
faid to belong to that continent. Neverthelefs, here are fe.

veral, plants, &c. common to, the eaflern and northern iflands,
and even a fpecies of the pafflon flower, whkh, I am told, has

never before been known to grow wild any where but in
America. Our botanifis did not complain for want of em-

ployment at this--pl.ace ;..every day bringing fomething new
in botany or orher branches of natural- hiflory. Land bird.9,

indeed,'are not numerous, but féveral are new. Oneof thefe-
is a kind of crow; ai leaft fo we called it though it is not
liAf fi big, and its feathers are tinged with blue. They

allo have forne very beautiful turtle-doves, and- other fMaIL
birdý:;, IuL il as I never fa-w before..

124

1774-
September.

All our cndeavours to get the name of the whole iffa'nd-"de

proved inciïè(,Itual. Probibly, it is too large for thern to,
krow ' by one name. Whenèver we made this«inquiry,, they
al ways gave us the* name of fome diflTift or place, which we
pointcd to, ; and, as before obrerved, 1 got the names of fe.

veral, with the name of the king or chief of -e-a'ch. Hence 1
conclude, that -the country is divided into fèveral diftriàs,

each go-,,erned by a Éhief ; but we know nothing of the ex.
tent of his power. Balade was the name of the d^'flriL'l we
were ar, and Tea Booma the chiéf. He lived -ôn the other

fide of the ridge of hills ; fo that we had but little of his corn.
pany, and therefore could- not fée much ' of his power. Tea

feems a title prefixed to the names of all, or moft, of their
chiefs or great men. My friend honoured me by calling
me Tea Cook.

They
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They depofit theix dead in the ground. . I faw none of their 1774-

burying-places; but féveral. of the gentlemen did. In one,
they were informed, lay the remains of a chief, -who, was

flain in battle ; and his grave, which bore fome refemblance
to a large mole-hill, was decorated with fpears, darts,, pad.

dles, &c. all fluck upright in the ground round about. it.

The canocs, which thefe peopfe ufé, are fomewhat like
thofe of.-the Friendly Mes; but the moft hcavy, clumfy vef,
fels I ev ' er faw. They are what I call double canoes, made
out of two large trees, hollowed out,. hav'ing a raifed gunnel,
about two inches high, and cloféd, at cach end with a

kind of bulk hcad of the fa«Me height; fo that the whole
is like à long fquare trough, about threc feet.fhorter thari the
body of the canoe ; that is, a foot and an half . at cach end..

Two canocs, thus fitted, are fécûred to, each otherabout threc
feet afunder, by means of crofs fpars, which rojeâ about a
foot over cach fidè. Over thefe fpars is Laid a deck, or very
hcavy platform, made of pIank and finall. round fpars, on
which they have a fire hearth, and generally a fire burning;.

and they carry a pot or jgr to drefs the-ir viciuals in. -The
fpace between the two canocs is laid with Plank, and. the-

refl witli fpars. 0 n one fide of the deck, and clefe. t(> the
is fixed a row of knees, prett ' y near to, cach other, .the.

ufe of which is to keep the maft, yards, &c. from. roffing
over-board They- are navigated by one or two. latteea

fails, extended to a fmall. laticen. yard, dit cM of which
fixes in a notcli. or hole in the deck. The foot-of the fail is
extended to a frnall, boom. The fail is -compefed of picees of
matting, the ropes are made of the coarfe filaments of the

plantain trce, twifled into cords of the thicknel*s.of a finger;
and threc or four more fuch cords, marled together, ferve
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1774- them for fhrouds, &c. I thought they failed ver'y well;
w but they are not at all calculated for rolf ing or pad-

dling. Their method of proceeding, when tHey cannot fail,
is by fculling ; and for this purpofe there are holes in the
-boarded deck, or platform. Through thefe they put the

fculls, which are- of fuch a length, thar, when the blade is
in the water, the loom or handle is four or five feet above
the déck. - The man-who works it Rands behind, and witli
both his han.ds fculls the veffel forward. This method of
proceedi- g is *ery -flow ; and for this reafon, the canoes are
&but ill calculated for filhing, efpecially for'firiking of tur-
tlç, which, I think' can hardly éver be done in them. Their

-fifhîng implements, futh as I have feen, are turtle nets,
made, I believe, of the filaments of the plantain tree twifled;
and fmall hand nets, with very minute mefhes made of fine
mine and fifh gig'§. Their general method of fifhingy 1 guefs,
is to lie on the reefs in flioal wa ' ter, and to ftrike the fith that

may come in their way. They May, however, have other
methods, which we had no opportunity to fée, as no boat

went out while we were here; all their time and attention
'being taken up with us. Their canoes are about thirty fect

iong, and the deck or Élatform about twenty-four in length
and ten in breadth. We liad not, at this time, feen any tim-
ter in' the country fb large as that of which the ' ir canocs

were made. It was- obferved, that the holes, made in the fève.
ral parts, in' order to few thern together, were burnt through ;

but with what inArurnent we never Icarnt. Moft probably it
was- of flÔne; which may be the reafon why they were fo
fond of largefpikes, feeing at once thcy vould anfwer this

purpofe. 1 was convinced they were not wholly defigned for
edgç tools; becaufe every-one fhewed a defire for the irori

belaying pins whicli were fixed in the quarter-deck rail, and
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féemed to value thern far more than a fpikei-nail, although it 1774-
September.

might be twice as big. Thefe pins which are round, perhaps J
have the very fhape of the tool they wanted to make of the
'Ê ite fo valuable as

n ils. I did not find that a, batcha-,was qu
a large fpike. Small nails were of little or no value; and

beads, looking-glaffes, &c. the'y did not adrnire.

The women of this country, and likewifé thofe of Tanna,
are, fo far as 1 could judge,- fat more chaAe than thofe of the
more eaflern illands. I nevér hea-Éd that one of our people
obtained the leaft favour ftoÉa, any one of them. 1 have been,
told, that the ladies here woùld* frequeriiiy divert themfelv'es,
by going a little afide with our gentlemen, as if they meant
to bc kind to them, and then would run away laughing at

them. Whether this was chaftityý or- éoquêtry, 1 ffiall -not*
pretend to deterinine ; nor is it material, fince the confýe-
quences were the fame.

CH A Po
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C H A Po Xe

Proceedings on the Coa? of New Caiedonia, with Geogra-

pbical and Nautical Ohfervations.

1774- V ER Y thing being in readinefs to put to féa, at fun.
September.

Erife, on the i 3th of, Septernber, we weighed, and with
a fine gale at E. bv S., flood out for the fame channel, we
came in.by. . At half Paft féven we were in the middle of it.
Obferv.atory Me bore S. 5' Eaft, diftant four miles, and the

Ifle of Balabea W. N. W. As foon as we were clear of the
reef, we hauled the wind on- the flarboard tack, with a view

qf plying ' in to the S. E.; but as Mr. Gilbert was of opinion
that he liad feen the end or N. W. extremity of the land, and
that it would be cafier to, get round by the N. W., 1 gave
over plying, and bore ýup along the out-fide of the reef,
fleering N. N. W., N. W.'-'ànd N. W. by W., as it, trended. At

inoon, the Ifland of Balabea bore S. by W., diflant thirteen
miles ; and what we judged to, be the wefl end of the great
land, bore S. W. -1- S., and the dircélion of the reef was N. W.

by W., latitude obferved 190 53' -to". Lorigitude frorn Ob.
fervatory Ifle i4ý W. We continued to, fleer N. W. by W.

along the outfide-of the reef till three o'clock, at which time
the Me of Balabea bore S. by E. _ï, E.. In this direâion we

obferved a partition in the reef, which we judged to be a
channel, by the firong tide which fet out of it. From this

place the reef inclined to, the North, for thrce or four
leagues, and then to N. W. We followed its direffion, and
as we advanced to N. W., raifed more land, which féerned

8 to
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to be conne&ed with what we had feen before; fo that Mr. 17-74-
Septc;in ber.

Gilbert was miflaken, and did not fée the extremicy of the
coaft. At - five o'clock this land bore W. by N. ï N., diftant Tuefday 13,

twenty miles i, but what we could fée of the reef trended in
the direffion, of Nb-. W. by N. q

1-laving hauled the wind on the flarboard tack, and fpent Wedner. 14.
-the night plying, on the 14th at fuý-rifé, the Ifland of Bala-
bea bore S. 60 Eaft, and the land feen the preceding night
Weft, but the reef flill tjeýded N. W., along which we
fleered with a light breeze-"art E. S. E. At noon we obferved
in latitude 190 281, longitude from Obfervatory Ifle :t7' Weft-

We had now no fight of Balabea; and the other land, that
is, the N. W. part of it, bore W. by S. JL S., but we were not
fure if this was one continued coaft, or féparate iflands. For

though fome partitions were feen, from fpace to fpace,
-which made it look like the latter, a multitude of fhoals

rendered a nearer approach to it exceedingly danger-

ousq if not. impraEticable. In the afternoon, wirli a fine
breeze at E. S. E., we ranged the outfide ol5fthefe fhoals,
which we found to trend in the diredion of N. W. by W.3

N. W. by N., and N. N. E. At three o'clock, we Paffed a low
fandy ille, lying on the outer edge of the reef, in latitude

Igo 251, and in the direftion of N -E. from the north-weflern-
rnoft land, fix or féven leagues diflant. So much as we could

fée of this fpace was f1rewed with fhoals, féeniingly de-
tached from each other; and the channel leading in amonçrft

thern, appeared to be on the S. E. fide of the fandy ifle; at
leaft there was a fpace where the fea did not break. At fun-
fet, we could but juft fée the land, which bore S. W. by S.,

about ten leagues diftant. A clear horizon produced the dif-
covery of no land to the weftward of this direftion; the

VOL. II. S reef
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reef tob trended away W. by N. Ni, and féemed to ter-
minute in a point which 1 was feen from the maff-head,
Thus evèry thing confpired to make us -believe that we

filould foon get round thefe fhoals ; and with thefe flatter-
ing expeâations we hauled the wind, which was at E. N.

E., and fpent the night making fhort boards.

130

1774-
September.
1 ---% mm-«J

Wcdnef. 14.

Thur(day 5. Next moming at fun-rifé, fecing neither land norbreakers,
we bore away N. W. by W., ahd two hours after faw'the reef

extending N. W. farther than the eye could- reach; but no
land was to be feen. - It was therefore plobable, that we
had paiTed'its N. W. extremity ; and, as we had feen fronrthe
hills of Balade its extent to the S. W., it. was neceiTary to

know how far it extended to -the Eaft or S. E., while it was in
our power to recover the coaft. For, by following the direétýion
of the fhoals, we might have been carried fo far to leeward
as not to, be able to beat back without confideÈable lofs of

time. We wcre already far out of fight of land ; and there
was-no.knowing how much farther we might be c'arri*ed,
before we-found an end to.them. Thefe coiifide tions,' to-

getlier with the ' rifque we muft run in exploring a fea
ftrcwcd with illoals, and where no anchorage, without thein,

is to bc found, induced me to abandon the defign of pro-
ceeding round by the N. W., and to ply up to the S. E., in

whicli direction I knew there was a clear féa. With this
view, we tackéd and flood to the S. E., with the wind at N.

E. by E-j a gentle brecze., At -this time we were in the lati-
tude of 190 7' S. lonrritudc 1630 57' Eaft.

In flanding t -0 S. E., wc did but j ufft w-eatl-ier the point of

the reef we had pafféd the precedinçr evening. - To niake
our fituation the more dangc,.-ou-, the -v*nd began to fail us;

and at threc in the afrcrnoon it ca11ý,,.i, and left us to, the
mercy
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me 1 rcy of a great fwell, fetting Ireffly "où the recf,' which Sm
was hardly a league frorn us. We founded, but found no %.-

bý6týtoin with a line of 2co fathoms. I ordered the pinnace Tb

and cutter to be hoifled out to tow thé ffiip ; but they
-were of little ufé againft Io great a fwell. We,.'howeyer,
fourid that the fhip did not draw near the reef fo ' faft as
-rnight be expeâed; and -at feverk o'clock, a light air at N. N.

E. kept-her head té the féa ; but ir lafted no longer than
midnight, when it was fýcceeded -by a dead éahýn.

At day-break on the i 6th, we had no fightof thc reef ; Fri
and at elevén, a breeze fpringing up.ýt S. S. W., we hoifted
in the beats, * and made fail,ýo S. E._ At noon we obfervcd in
190 35' South, which was con-fiârably more to, the South

than we expefted, and flicwed that. a current or -tide had
been in our favour all'n'ight, and âccounted for our getting
fo unexpeâedly clear of the fhoals. At two O'clock P. M. we
hadýagain a caltn which lafted till nine, when it was fuc-r
ceeded by aý 1 igh.t a. ir frorn E.'N. E. and Eaft, with which we
advanced büt flowly.

11774-
September.

'huffday

1 riday 16.

On the 17th at noon, we obferved in latitude 190 54', when Saturday 17-

the Ifle of Balabea bore S. 680 Weft, ten and a half leagues
diflant. We continued to ply, with variable light w-inds be-

tween N. E. and S. E., wïthout meeting with any.thing rt.
mark-able till the 2oth at n'oon, when Cape Colnef bore N. Tuefdiy -o.

780 Weft, diflant fix Icagnes. From this cape the land ex-
tended round by the South to E. S. E, till it was loft in the
horizon; and the country appeared with many'hills and
vaIILes.ýý Latitude- obférved.ý:zo0 4t, longitude made froi-n
Obfervatory Ifle 10 S' Eaft. We'flood in fhore wîth a light

brecze at Eaft till Éun-fet, when -ve were between two and
threc Icagues off. The éoaft extended frorn S.,i:tO -IL Eaft to N

S 2 1.)g,,
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590 Weft. Two frnalL iflots lay without this laft dir'eétion,
diftant from us four or five miles ; fome others lay between
us and the fhore, and to the Eaft, where they feemed to -be

conneâed by reefs, in which appeared fo 'me o-penings, from
fpace to fpace. The Éountry was mountainous, and had
much the fame afpeèl as about Balade. On one of the.

weftern fffiall, illes was an clevation like a tower; and> over
a. low neck of ' land within the ifle, were feen many other-
elevations refembling the mafts of 'a:flcct of ffiips..1.
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Septmber.
% mý» af

Tucfday zo.

Wednef. 2a. N'ext day at fun-rife, after having flood oÎT all night with
a light breeze at S. E., we found ourfelves about fix leagues
from the coaft; and in this. fituation we were kept by a calm

till ten in the evening, whe.n we got a faint land brecze ac
S. W., with which we fteered S. E. all night.

On the22d at fun-rifé, the land was clouded, but it was
not long before-. the clouds went off, and we found, bý our
land-marks, that we had made a good advance. At ten
&clock, the land-brecze being fucceedéd by a féa-breeze at

E. by S., this enabled us -to.,-fland in for the land, which at
noon extended from, N. 780 Wefl, tO S. 3 1 -',- Eaft., round by the

South. In this laft direffion the coaft fecméd to *trend more
to the South in a lofty promontory, which, on'account of the
day, received the name of Cape Coronation. Latitude!220 Z!,

longitude 167' -à' Eaft. Some breakers lay.'between us and
the fhore, and probably.they were conneâed witli thofe we.
had féen before.

Thurfday 22.

During the night we had ad-vanced about two leagues to,
Fridly S.E.; and at day-break on the 23d, an elevated point ap-

peared in fight beyond Cape Coronation, bearingS.230 Eaft.
It proved to be the S. E. extremity of the coaft, and obtained
the name of Qucen' Charlotte% Forcland. LatitUdC 220 W S.,

longitude
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bngitude ir67o 14.' Eaft. About noon having got a breeze 1774.
September.-from. the.,N. E.3 we flood to S. S. E., and, as we drew towards % --%0 «&%1

Cape Coronation, faw in a valley to the Sciuth of it, a vaft. Friday 23.

nurnber of thofe elevated objecls before' mentioned; and
forne low land under the Foreland was wholly covered with

them. We could not agree in our opinions of what they were.
I fuppofed them to be a fingular fort of trees, being too nume-
rous to, refemble any thing elfe; and a great dea-1 of finoke
kept rifing all the day, from ainongft thofé near the Cape.
Our philofophers were of opinion that this was the fmç)ke of

forne internal and perpetual fire., My reprefenting to thein
that there was no frnoke here in the morning, would have
been of no --avail, had not this eternal fire gone out before

night, and no more finoke been feen after. They were
ffill more pofitive, that the elevations were pillars of Bafaltes,

hke thofe which compofe the-.Giant's Caufeway in Ireland.
At fun-fet, the wind veering round to, the South, we tacked
and flood off, it not being fafe to approach the fhore in the

dark. At day-break we flood in again, with a faint land- Saturday z4.
brecze between E. S. E. and S. S. E. At noon obferved in

latitude 2 1' 5 9' 30", Cape Coronation bearing Wa- foutherly,
diflant féven leagues, and the Foreland S., 38' W eft. As we
advanced to S. S.- W., the coaft beyond the Foreland began to
appear in fight; and, at fun-fet, we diféovered a low ifland

lying S. S. E, about féven miles from, the Foreland. It was
one of thofe which arc generally furrounded with fhoals and
breakers. At the fame time a round hill was feen bearin-3-

Eaft, twelve leagues diftant. During night having had.
Yariable light winds, we advanced but little either way.

on the 2sth, about ten olcloc'l%- A. M., having got'a fair breeze
at E. S. E., we ftood to S. S. W., in hopes of getting round

the
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1774- the Foreland; but, as we dýt,w near, we perceived moreserteinkx r.ý low ifles, beyond the one alreaày mentioned, which at laftv
Sunday 2S.

appeared to be conneâed by brea'kers,- extending towards
the Foreland, and feeming to join the fhore. We flood on

till half pal thrce o'clock, when we faw, frorn the deck,
rocks, juft peeping above the furface of the féa, on the

fhoal above mentioned. It was now time to alter the courfe,-
as the day was too far ýýent to look for a paffage near the
fhore, and weýýýhd no bottom to anchor in duririg the

niglit. We the * *efore flood to the South, to look for a paffage

without the fmall illes. We had a fine breeze at E. S. E.1,
but ir lafled no longer than five o'clock, when it fell to a

dead calm. Having fouaded, a line of 170 fatlionis- did not

reach the bottom, thougli we were but a little *ay from the

fhoals, which, inftead of following the coaft to S. W.,, took a

S. L diredion towards the bill we had feen the preceding

evening, and féerned to point out to us that it was neceflàry

to go round that land. Ar this time, the moft advanced

point ân the main bore S. 680 Weft, diflant.nine Qr ten

Icagues. About féven o'clock we got a light breeze at North,

which enabled us to fleer out E. S. E., and to fpend the ni ht

with lefs anxicty. On fome of the low ifles were -many of

thofe elevat , ions already mentioned. Every one was 'how

fatisfied they were trees, except our philofophers; who flill

maintained that they were Bafaltes.

Mon2q Zé. About day-break on the 26th, the wind having fhifted to

S. S. W., we ftretched to S. E. for the bill before mentioned.

It belonged to an ifland which at noon extended frora S. i6o

E. to S. 70 Wefl, diftant fix leagues. Latitude obferved -2,2,0

16' South. In the P. M. the wind frefliened, and vecring to

Tu(:La,ý- 27, S. S. E., we ftretched to the Eaft, till two A. M., on the 27th,
wlien
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when we tacked and flood -toS.--.wiih7hope4-qf!wcather-- 'yc7
ing the ifland; but we fell about two miles-lhort çrf,-ovi e«_.

TuefdaypcCtations, and had to tack about a mi4e froM -theeafl le
of the ifiand, the extremes bearing. from -N. W. by N. to S., P
W., the bill.,Wtft, and forne low ifles, lying off the S. Ee
point, S. by-W. Thefe féerned to bc conneâed with the
large ifland by breakers. We founded when ici -fila-Ys, but
had no ground with a line of eighty fathýoms. The fkirts of

this ifland wàle covered with the elevations more than once'
mentioned. . IChey had much the appearance of tall pines,

which occafioned my giving that name to the ifland. The
rou n-d hill, which is on the S. W.. fide, is of fuch a heiglit as

to.. be feen fourten or fixteen leagues. The illand is about'a
miee'. in c'irc-uit,. and fituated in latitude e) 20 38'S., longitude
i 67c> 4,' Eaft. Having made two attempts to weather the Me
of Pines befère fun-fet, with no better fuccefs than before,

this determined me to ftrctch off till midnight. Tliis day at
noon the thermo-eter was at 68 which is lower than it
had been-fince the of February.

Having tacked at midnight, affifled by the currents, and
a frcfh galc at E. S. E., and S. E, next inorning at day-W,,d,,,r. Si

break, we found ourfelves féveral, leagues to, windward of
the Me of Pïncs, and bore away large, round the S. E. and
South fides. The coaft frSn t1le S. E., round by -the South to,
the Weft, was firewed with fand banks, breakers, and finall

low ifles, moil of which were covered with the fame lofty trecs
that ornamented the border's of the greater one. We con-

.nucà to range the ouffide of thefe frnall. ifles and breakers,
at three-fourths of a league diflance, and as we pal-fed one,
raiféd another; fo that they féemcd to form a ch-ain extend-
ing to the iiles which lie off the Foreland. At noon we ob-,

ferved in latitude àà. 44 1ý f, 1 6't outh, thè Ille -of Pines extendà-
t ing
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1774- ing fr3m, N. by E. -L E. ý to, E. by N.; and Cape Coronation NO
Septem.ber. 0

%--- y 32 30' Weft, diflant feventeen leagues. In the afternoon,
with afine gale at Eaft, we fleered N. -W. by W., along the

outfide of the fhoals, with a view of falling in with the land
a little to S. W. of the Foreland. At two o'clock P. M., two
low iflots were feen bearing W. by S., and as they were con-
neéted by breakers, which feemed to join. thofe on our ftar-
board, this diféovery made it neceiTary to haul off S..-W., in

order to get clear of them all. At three more breakers ap-
peared, extending frorn the low ifles towards the S. E. We

now hauled out clofe to the wind; and, in an hour and an
half, were almoft on board the breakers, and obliged to tack.

From the maft-head, they were féen to extend as far as E. S.
E., and the fmoothnefs of the fea made it probable that they
extended to the North of Eaft, and that we were in a manner
furroundedbythem. Atthistimethchillon'thelfleofPines

bore N. 71'-àý- Eaft, the Foreland N. -ý W, and the moft advanced

point of land on the S. W. coaft bore N. W., diflant fifteen or
fixteen leagues. This direffion of the S. W. coaft, whichwas
rather within the parallel of the N. E., affured us that this land
extended no farther to the S. W. Afrer making a fhort trip
to N. N. E., we flood again to the South, in expeàation of
having a better vièw of the fhoals before fun-fet. We gained

nothing by this but the profpedt of a fea ftrewed with fhoals,

which we could not clear but by returning in the track by
which we carne. We tacked nearly in the fame place where

we had tacked before, and on founding found a bottorn of
fine fand. But anchoring in a ftrong gale, with a chain of

breakers to leeward, being the laft refource, I rather chofe

to fpend the night in making fliort boards over that fpace

we liad, in forne meafure,. made ourfelves acquainted with in

the day. And thus it was fpent.; but under the terrible

apprehenfion,
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.apprehenfion, every moment, of fallïn'Z on fome of the
rnany dangers which furrounded -us. «,.

Day-light fhewed that our fcars w ère not ill4bunded, and
that we had been in the moft imminent danger; having had

ýreakers ddntinually' under our lee, and at a very little dif.
tance from us'. We owed our faféty to the interpofition of
Providence, a good look-out, and the very brA manner in
which the Ihip was managed; for, as we were fianding to

the North, the'people on the lee gangway and forecaftle
faw breakers under the lee-bow, which we efcaped by

quickly tacking the fhip.'

1 was now, almoft tired of a coatt which 1 could no longer'
çxplore, but at, the rifque of loiing the 1hip and ruining the

whole- voyage. 1 was, -however, deterinined not to feave it,
till I knew what trecs thofe were which had been the fubjeà
of our fpeculation; efpecially as they appéared to be of a
fort ufeful. to Ihipping, and had noc been feen any where
but in the fouthem part of this land. With this view, after

making a trip to thé. South,_ to weather the ihoals under our
lçe, we flood to the North, in hopes of finding anchorage
under fome of the Mots on which thefe -trees grew. We

were flopped by cight o'clock, by the lhoali which lie ex.
tended between the Me of Pines. and Queen Charlottes Fore.
land and found foundings off them 'in fifty-five, forty, and

thirty-fix fathoms, a fine fandy bottom. The nearer we
came to thefe fhoals, the more we faw of them, and we were
not able to fay if there was any paflâge between-the two
lands.

Being now but a few-miles to windward of the'low ifles
Iying off the Foreland, mentioned on the 25th and 26th, -r-
bore down to the one next to us. As we drew near it, I per-

VO L. Il. T ceived
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1774- ccived that it was unconçeâed with the neighbouring fhoals,
Septembèr.

and that lit is probable wç niight &et to an ancher under its lec,
Thorfday_ zq. Q

or weft fide. We therefore ftood on, being conduâed by aa
officer at the maft-head; and after hauling round thé point of
the reef which furrounds the ifle, we attempted to ply to windè*
ward, in order to get nearer the fhore. Another reef to the-

North confined us to a narrow channel, through which ran a.
current agýainft us, that rendered this attempt fruitlefs; fo that

we were obliged to, anchor in thirty-nine fathoms water, the
bottom fine coral fand; the ifle bearink W-. hy.N., one milé
diflant. As foon as this was done, we hoifled.out a boat, in..
which 1 went afhore accompanied by the botanifls. We

found the tall trecs to be a kind of fprucei pine, very proper
for fpars, of which,-we were in want. Afier making this-

difcovery, I haftened on bbard in order to, have more time
after dinner, when 1 landed again with two boats, accompa-
nied by féveral -of the ofâcers and gentlemen, having with,
us the carpenter and fome of his crew, to cut down fucà
trees as were wanting. While this was doing, I took the
bearings of féveral lands round. The h. ill on the Ifle of
Fines bore S. 91 3o'L ; the low point of Quecn Charlotte%
Foreland N. 140 3o' Weft; the high. land over it, feen over
two low ifles, N. 20OWeft; and the moft advanced point of
land to the Wefl, bore Weft, half a point South, diflant fix or
févenjeagues. We had, from féveral bearings, aféertained
the vue direffion of the coaft from the Foreland to this,
point, which I fliall diflinguifli by the name of Prince of

Wales's Foreland. It is fituated in the latitude Of 220 291 S.)

longitude 166' 57'E., is of a confiderable heiglit, and, when
it firft appears above the horizon, looks like an illand. From

this cape, the coaft trended nearly N. W. This was rather
too northerly a direftion to join that part which we faw
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from the hills of Balade. But as it *as very high land 1774-
a

which opened off the' cape in that direétion, it is very pro-
bable that lower land, which we coüld not fée, opened fooner; Tburfdly z9l;

or elfe the coaft more to theý N.. W. take-à a more weflerly,
direffion, in the fame manner as the'N. E. coaïft. Be this as

it may, we pretty well know the cit;ent- of thé 'land, by
baving it confined within certain limits, Howèver, I flill

entertained hopes of fèeing more of ic; but was difap'
pointed.

The little ille upon which we landed, is a m.ere fand, ba:hk,
not exceeding three-fourths of a mile in circuit, and on it, bc.

fides thefé pines, grew the Des tree of Otaheite, and a varicty
of other trees, thrubs, and plants. Thefe gave fufficient ern-

ployment to our botanifts, all the time wc flayed upon it, and
occafioned my -calling it Botany Ne. On it werc féveral
water-fhakes, fome pigeons and doves, féemingly différent
from any we had féen. One of the officers lhot a hawk,

which proved to bc of the very fame fort as our Englith fi fh-
ing-hawks. Several fire-places, branches, 'and leaves very

Ettle decayed, remains of turtle, &c. lhewed that people had

lately been on the ille. The hull of a came, precifély of the
fâme fhape as thofe we had feen at Balade, lay wrecked in

the fand. We were now no longer at a lofs toi know of what

trees they make their canoes, as they can bc no other than

thefe pines. On this little ille were fome which meafüred,

twenty inches diameter, and between fixty and féventy fect

in length, and would have donc very well for a foremaft to

the Refolution, had one been- wanting. Since trees of this

fize are to be found on fo finall a fýot, it is re onable 'te

expeâ to:Énd fome much larger on the main, and larger ifles;

andq if appearances did not deccive us, we can affiert it,

T
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If I except New Zealand, 1, at this tirne, knew of no ifland'.
in the South Pacific Ocean, where a ihip could fupply herfelf

with a maU or a yard, were lhe ever fb much diftrefféd for.-
want of one. Thus far thedifcovery is or may be -ýaluab1e.

My carpenter, who was a. maft-maker as well asz fhip-wright,
two. trades he, learat in Deptford. yard,. was of opinion that

thefe trees wouldmake exceedingly good. mafts. The wood, is,-
white, clofe grained, tough and light. Turpentine h.ad,
ciuded out of moft of the trecs, and the fun had infpifiâted, it-
into a rofin, which was found flicking to the -trunks, and Iying
about the rocts. Thefe trees fhoot out their. branches likè
all other Pincs ; with this différence, that. the, branches ofý-
thefe arc much fmaller. and florter-; fo -that the knots bc-

come nothing- whcn the trec is wrought, for ufe.-. 1 took
notice, that the largeft-of them had the frnalleft..and fhorteft,
branches, and. were crowned, as it were., at-.- the- top,, by. a,

fpreading branch 1 ike a bufh. This was -what led ýfbmc on
board into the ex-travagane notion. of. theiri. being -Bafaltes.;
indeed no one could think. of fiMing- fuch'-trees here. The-
feeds arc produccd in coneq;, but we could find nane that:
bad any in thern,. or that were, in a proper fiate for vegeta.
tion or botanical exe-raination. Befides thefe, there, was ano-
ther tree or flirub of ý the fpruce fir kind ;, but it -was. very

finall. We alfo found on -the ifle a fort of -fcurvy-grafs. and
a plant, called by us Lamb's Quarters, vhich, when boiled,
cat like fpjnnage..

Having got ten or tivelve frnall fpars to make flùdding fail
booms, boats-mafts, -&c., and night , app roaching, we re-

turned with them on board.

The purpàfe for which 1 anchored « undér this ifle being,
anfwered, I was now to corifider what was next to be. donéc.-

W c-,
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We had, from, the top-rnafl head, taken a view of the féa 1774-
around us, and obferved the whole, to the Weft, to bc ftrewed V
with finall illots, fand,banks, . and breakers, .to the utrnoft

extent of our horizon. They fée-med indeed'not to bc all
conne&ed, and to bc divided by winding channels. Buît
when I confidered, that the extent of this S. W. coaft was

already pretty well determined; the great rifque attending,
a7 more accurate furvey- -; and the -time it would require to ac-

complith it, on accaunt of'thé many danger§ we fhould have
to encounter ;- 1, determined not to hazard the fhip down to

leeward, where we might be fb hemmed in as to find it diffi
cult to return, and by that means lofe the proper. féafon-
for getting to the South. I noW » wifhed to have had the
little vetTel fet. up, the frame ofý which we had on board.'
1 had fome, thoughts of doing this, when we were laft at
otaheife, but found it could not bc executed, without ne.
glet-rti.ng the caulking and other- neceflàry repairs of the.
fhip, or -flaying longer there than the route 1 had in vicw

would admit. It was now too late to begin fetting her up,
and then to ufe her in exploring this coait; and in our voy.-

age. to the South, lhe could bc of no fervice. Thefe reafons
induced me to try to get-without the flioals that i', to tli-e--
fouthward of them.

Neit morning, at d a*y-break, we got under fail with a light Frid-iv 30-

'brecze at -E. by N. We had to make forne trips to we'ather
the fhoals to leeward of Botany Ifle; but when this was donc
the breeze began to fail and at three P. M. it fell calm.
The fwell, affifted by the curre-nt, fet us faft to S. W.'towards
the breakers, which were yet in fi ht in that direffio'n. Thus
we cýntinued till ten o'clock, at which tirne a brecze fpring-
ing up, at N. N. W. we flecred E. S. E.; the contrary courfe
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1774- we liad come in; not daring to fleer farther South till day-
September.

light.
FridaY 30-

08nber. At threc o'clock next morning, the wind vecred to S. W,
Saturday i. blew hard, and in fqualls, attended with rain, which made

it necciTary to proceed with our courfes up and topfails on

the cap, till day-break, whcn the hill on the Ille of Pincs

bore North; and our diflance from the ftwre, in that dircc-
-tion, was about four Icagues. We had now a vieryfirong.
wind at S. S. W. attcndcd by a great féa, fb that we had
rcafon to rejoicc at having got clcar of the fhoals before this
gale overtook us. Though every thing confpired to make
ine think this was the wcftcrly monfoon, it can hardly bc

comprehended under that name, for féveral reafons ; firff.
bccaufýc it was ncar a month too foon for thefe winds ; fe-

condly, bccaufe we know not if chey reach this place at all;
and laff,W, becaufe it is very common for weflerly winds to
blow- %ýithin the tropics. However, I never found them to
blow fo hard before, or fo far foutherly. Be thefe things as

they inay, we had now no other choice but to firetch to S. E.,e
which we accordîngly did wich our flarboard tacks aboard;
and at noon, were out of fight of land,

Sunday 2. The gale continued with very little alteration till noon
next day; at which time we obferved in latitude 23o IS',

longitude made from the Ille of Pines 10 54-Eaft. In the aÉ-
ternoon, we had little wind from the South, and a grzat fwell

from th'e fame direCtion ; and ntany boobies, tropic, and men
of war birds were féen. At eleven o'clock a frefh breeze

fprung up at W. by S. with which we ftood to the South.
At this time we were in the latitudc of 23' 18', longitude

1690
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rdgo 49' E.,. and about forty-two Icaguc« fouth of the He- lr774-
O&ober.bridcs,.

Mmday 36,At eight o'clôck in the morning, on the third, the wind
vecred m S. W., and blew a firong gale by fqualls, attended

with rain. I now gave over ail thouglit of returning' to
the land we had left. Ihdeed W" hen I confidered the vaft

occan we had to explore to the South; the fla" te and condition
f the fhip alréady in want of forne necefrary flores; that
ummer was approachiug faft; afià that any confidcrable ac.

cident might detalin us -in this rta' ànother year; I did not
tbink it adviféablé to attempt to regain the land.

Thus I *as obligéd, as it were by neceffity, for the firft:
tiffie, to leave a coaft I had diféoveredr before it was fully

eqplored.-I calIed it New Caledonia j and, if we except New
Zéaland, it is perhaps #he largeil illand in the South Pacific

Ocea'. For it extends from the latitude of 19' 37', tO 2 2' 3 0',

S., and from the longitude of 163D 37', tO 1670 14' E. It lies
nearly N. W. ý W. and S. E. -L E., and is about eighty-féven
leagues long in that direffion; but its breadth. is not confi.
derable, not any wherè exceeding ten leag ues. It is a coun.
try full of hills and valleys, of vatious citent both for height
and depth. To j udge of the whole by the parts we were on,
frora thefe hills fpring vaft numbers of little rivulets, which.

greatly contribute to fertilize the plains, and to fupply all the
wants of the inhabitants. The fummits.p.f moft of the hills
féem to bc barren; though -forne« few are clomed with

wood ; as are all the plains and valleys. By rcafon or' thefé
hills, many parts of the coaft, when at a diflance fro.rn 'L ap-

peamd indcilte-d, or to have great inlets between the 1-*111s;
but,
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1774- but, when we came near the fhore, we always found fuch
October.qý - Il --d places fhut up 'ith"low land, and alfio obferved low land to,

Aloriday 3. lie along the coaft between the féa-fhore and Phe foot of the
bills. As this was the ýcafe in all fuch-parts as -we came near

enough to fée, it is reafonable to fuppofé that the whole coaft
is fo. 1 ain likewife of opinion, thar the.whole, or greateft
part, is -furroundeil by reefs or fhoals, wW éh render the ac-

cefs to it very dangerous, but at the fa-me tirne guard the
coaft from. the violence of the wind andfea-; make it abound
with fifh; fécure ah eafy and fafe navigation along it, fér

canoes,.&c.; and, mofi likely, form fome good harbours for
fhipping. 'Moft, if not -every.part of the coaft, îs inhabited,

-the Me of Pines not excepted; for we faw either [moke by
day, or fires by night, wherever we came. In the extent

which 1 have given to this ifland, is included the broken or
unconneéted lands to the N. W. as they are delineated in the

chart. That they may be conneâed, I fhall not prétend to
deny-; -we were however of opinion that they were ifles, and
that New Caledonia terminated more to S. E.; though this,

,at moft, is but a well-founded conjeâure.

But w-hether thefe lands be féparate ifles, or connedled
-with New Caledonia, it is by no means certain that we faw

their termination, to the Weft. I think we did not; as the

fhoals did not end with the land we faw, but kept their

N. W. dircélion farther than Bougainville's track in the la-

titude of i5o or i5a _ý. Nay, it feems not improbable, that

a chain of ifles, fand banks, and reefs, may extend to the

Weft, as far as the coaft of New South Wales. The eaftern

extent of the ifles and fhoals off tliat coaft, between the lati-

tude of ÎSO and230, were not known. The femblance of the
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two countries t Bougainville's meeting with the fhoal of 1774-
Oaober.

Diana above fixty leagues from the coaft; and the figns he
had of land to the S. E.; all tend to increafé the probability.

1 muft confefs that it is carrying probability and conjeaure
a little too far, to fay what may lie in a fpace of two hun-
dred leagues ; but -it is in foine meafüre neceiTary, were it
only to put forne future navigator on his guard.

Mr. Wales deter'mined the longitude df that part of New
Caledonia we explored, by ninety-fix fets of obfervations,
which were reduced to, one ànother by our trufly guide the

-watch. 1 ' found the variation of the compafs to be 100 24ý E.
This is the mean variation given by the three azimùth com.
paffès we had on board, which would differfrom. each other
a degree and an half, and fometimes more. I did not
obferve any différence in the variation between the N. W@
and -S. E. parts of this land, except when we were at anchor
before Balade, where it was lefs than ie; but this I did not
regard, as I found fuch an unifôrmity out at fea ; and it is

there where navigators' want to, know the variation. White
we were on the N. E. coaft, I thought the curren;s, fet to S. E.,

and Weft or N. W. on the other fide ; but they are by no
means confiderable, and may, as probably, be channels of
tides, as regular currents. In- the narrow channels which
divide the fhoals, and thofe which communicate with the féa,'
the tides run ftrong; but their rife and fall are inconfiderable,
not exceeding three feet and an half. The tirne of high
water, at the full and change, at Balade, is about fix o"clock;
but at Botany IfW we judged ît would happen about ten or
eleven o'clock.

t Sec ýÀs Voyâge.ý Eng'ifh Tranflation, p.

VOL. II. H A
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C H A P, XI.

Squel ýf tibe Palage from New Caiedonia te New Zealand,
uîth an account e the Dytcovery of Morfolk Ifland; and

t& Incidents that kappened while t& Mip lay in *een

Charlotte's Sound.

1774- H E wind continuing at S. W-e W. & W., and Weft..,
blowing a frefh gale, and now and then fqualls, with

Thurfday 6. fhowers of rain, we flecred to, S. S. E., without meeting with-
any remarkable occurrence till near noon on the 6th, when it
fell calm. At this time we were in thu latitude of 27o' SO'S-i lon-

gitude 17 10 43'Eaft. The calm con t inued ri Il noon the ne it day,-
during which dîne we obferved the variation to bc '0' 3 3'

Eaft. Inow ordered the carpenters to, workto caulk the decks.
As we had neither pitch, tar, nor rofin, left to pay the
féarns, this was done with varnifh of pine, and aftervards

covered with coral fand, which made a cement far exceeding
iny expeftation. . In the afternoon, '%ve had a boat in the

water, and fhot two albatroiTes,,which were geefe to us. We
had feen one of thîs kind of birds the day before ' hi h

«was the firft we obferved fince we liad been wltliin the
tropic. On the

'dav -7th, at one P. M. a breeze fprung up at South
fbon after it veered to, and fixed at S. E. by S., and blew a,,

gentle gale, attended with plcafasit wcather.

We 11retched to W. S. W., and next day at noon were0 , 1 - In thein the latitude of zs 10ng'lude 170 n..6' Eaft.
2 evening,
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evening, Mr. Cooper having firuck a porpoife with a har- 11774-
00ober.

poon, it was neceffary to bring to, and have two boats out)
Saturday a.

before we could kill it, and get it on board. It was fix feet
long; a fernale of that kind, which-naturalifts call dolphin
of the antients, and whîch differs from the other kind of
porpoire in the head and jaw, having them long and
pointed. This had eighty-eight teeth in each jaw. The
haflet and lean fleih were to us a féaft. The latter was
a little liveriffi, but had not the leaft fifhy tafle. it was
eaten rcmfled, broiled, and fryed, firfi foaking it in warm

water. Indeed, little art was wanting to, make any thing
frefh, palatable to thofe who had been living fo long

on fàlt meat.

We continued to firetch to W. S. W. till the ioth, when, Mý,.&y I.;
ut day-break, we difcovered land, bearing S. W., which on
a nearer approach we ' found to bc an illand of good height,
and five leagues in circuit. 1 named it Norfolk Ide, in
honour of the noble family of Floward. It is fituated in
the latitude of ggO 30" S. and longitude 1680 1& Eaft.
The latter was determined by lunar obfervations made on
this, the preceding, and following days; and the former,

'by a good obfervation at noon, when we were about three
miles from the ille. Soon after we diféovered the ifle, we
founded in twenty-two fathoms on a bank of coral fand;

after -this we continued to found, and found not lefs than
twenty-twol or more than twenty-four fathorns (except near
the fhore), ànd the fame bottom mix-ed with broken thells.
After dinner, a Party of us.embarked in two bous, and
landed on the ifland, without any difficulty, bchind fome
large rocks which lined part of the coa:R, on the N. E.
fide*

U We
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Oeober. We found it uninhabited, and were undoubtedly the
L-- om firft that ever fet féot on it. We obferved many trees and

Mond;Y plants common at New Zealand; and, in particular, the
flax plan4 which is rather more luxuriant here than in any

part of that country; but the chief -produce is a fort of
fpruce pine, which grows in great abundance, and to a

large fize, many of the trees being as thick, breaft high, as
two men could fathom, and exceedingly ftraight and tall. This
pine is of a fort between that which grows in New Zealand,
and that in Néw Caledonia; the féliage différing fornething
from, both ; and the wood not fo hcavX as the former, nor
fo light and clofe-grained as the latter. It is a good deal
like the Quebec pine. For about two hundred yards from
the fhore, the ground is covered fb tbick with fhrubs and
plants, as hardly ta bé penctrated farther inland. The
woods were perfeâly clear and frec from underwood, and

the foil feemed rich and deep.

We found the fame kind of pigeons, parrots, and parroé.
quets as in New Zealand, rails, and f)me frnall birds. The

fea fowl are, white boobies,'gulls, tern, &c. which breed
undiflurbed on the fliores, and in the cliffi of the rocks.

On the iflé is frefh water; and cabbage-palmwood-forrel,
fow-thiffle, and famphire abounding in forne places on the

fhores, we brought on board as much of cach fort as the
time we had to gather thern would admit. Thefe cabbage.

t.-ces or palms, -were not thicker than a man's leg, and frona
ten to, twenty feet high. They are of tiie fame genus with

the cocoa-nut tree ; like it they have large pinnated Ieaves,
and are thc fan-iz as the fecond fort found in the northern
parts of New South Wales *. The cabbage is, properly

Vide HawLcfwor,h's Voyages, VoL Ill. Page 6Zi.
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fpeaking, the bud of the trec ; cach tree producing but one 4-

cabbage, which is at the crown, where the leaves fpring out).

and is inclofed in the Rem. The cut'ing off the cabbage ef- _Nfonday ioe.

feétually deftroys the trec; fo that no more than one can be

had frorn the fâme flem. The cocoa-nut tree, and fome

others of the palm kind, produce cabbage as well as thefe.

This vegýetable is not only wholefome, but exceedingly palat-

able, and proved the moft agreeable repaft we had- for fome

tirne.

The coaft does not want fiffi. WhiIe we were on fhorêî
the people in the boats caught fome which were excellent,

1 judged thar it was high water at the full and change, about

one &clock; and that the fide rifes and falls upon a perpen-

dicular about four or five feet.

The approach of night bro-ught: us all on board, wherr

ve hoifled, in the boats ; and ftretching to E. N. E. (with the

wind at S. E-) till midnight, we tacked, and fpent the re-

mainder of the night making fhort boards.

Next morning at fun-rife, we made fail, :ftretchino- tO
S. S.\V., and weathered the ifland - on thé fouth fide of which

lie two ifles, that ferve as roofting and breeding-places for

birds. On this, as aIfo on thé S. E. fide, is a fandy beach;

whereas moft of the other fhores are bounded by rocky cliffs

which have twenty and eighteen fathoms water clofe t-o- thern -

at leaû. fo we found it on the N. E. fide, and with good an-

chc-rage. A bank of coral fand, mixed with fhells, on which

-we found from nineteen to thirty-five or forty fathoms wa.

ter, furrounds the ifle, and extends, efpecially to the South,

f,èven leagues off. The morning we difcovered the ifland,
:hC
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IM0 the variation was fýbund ta bc 1311 9' E. ; but I think this ob-oeo r.
fervation gave too much, as others, which we had both before

Tuefday il. and after, gave 20 lefs.

After leaving Norfolk Ille, I fleered for New Zealand, my
intention being to'touch at Queen Charlotte's Sound, ta re.
frelh my crew, and put the Ihip in a condition to, encounter

ffie fouthern latitudes.

Monday 17. On the I 7th, at day-breïk, we faw Môunt -gmont, which
was covered with everlaffing fhow, bearing S. E. ; E. Our

diflance from, the fhore was about eight leagues, and, on
founding, we found féventy fathoms water, a muddy bottom,
The wind foon fixed in the weflern board, and blew a frcfh
gale, with which we fleered S. S. E., for Queen Charlotte"s
Sound, with a view of falling in with Cape Stephens. At
noon Cape Egmont bore E. N. E., diflant three or four leagues;
and though the mount was hid in the clouds, we judged

it to, be in the fame diredlion as the Capeý; latitude obferved
390 24 The wind increafed in fuch a manner as to oblige
us to clofe reef our top-fails, and flrike top-gallant yards.
At lafl'we could bear no marc fail than the two courfes, and

two clofe-reefed top-fails ; and under them, we flretched
-for Cape Stephens, which we made at eleven o'clock at night.

At midnight we tacked and made a trip to, the North til-1
Tuefdày i go three o'clock next morning, when we bore away for the

found. At nine we hauled round Point jackfon throu h a
fca which looked terrible, occafioned by a rapid tide, and a

high wind ; but as we knew the coaft, it did not alarm, us.
At eleven o'clock we anchored before Ship Cave; the ftrong

,flurries from off the land not permitting us ta get in.
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In the afternoon, as we could not move the ihip, 1 went '714.
Oûob«.

into the Cove, with the feine, to try to catch fome fifb. The
Tuetday 18..

firft thing 1 did after landing, was to look for the boffle I left
hid when laft here, in which was the memorandum. It was
taken away; but by whom it did not appear. Two hauls

with the feine producing only four fmali fifh, we, in forne
raeafüre, made up for *this deficiency, by lhooting féverat

birds, which the flowers in the garden had drawn thither,
as alfb fome old lhags, and by robbing the nefts of forne
young ones.

Being liffle wind next morning,-, we weighed* and warped Wedner. u9i
the fhip- into the CAve, and thcie moored with the two

bowers. We unbent the fails to repair them; féveral having
been fplit, and otherwife darnaged. in the late gale. The

main and fore coudes, already worn to the very utmoft,
were condemned as ufelefs. 1 ordered the top-mafts to bc

Rruck and unrigged, in order to fix to them moveable chock&
or knees, for want of which the treftle-trees were continu-

ally breaking; the forge to, be fet up, to malç£ bolts and re.
pair our iron-work ; and tents to bc crede4 on- £hore for the
reception of a guard, coopers, fail-makeis, &c. 1 likewifé
gave orders that vegetables (of which there were plenty)

fhould be boiled every morning with oat-rneal and portable
broth for breakfaft, and with peas and broth every day for
dinner for the wliole crew, over and above their ufual al-

lowance of falt meat.

In the afternoon, as Mr. Walcs was fetting up his obferva..
tory, he diféovered. that fe-veràf trees, which were flanding.

when we laft failed from this place, had been cut down with
faws and axes; and a few days after, the place wherè an obfer-
vatory, clock, &c. had, been fet up, was alfo found, in a fpot

àlirerent
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ale Èad,,placed N 'ýt *as

-frômihai wherc-Mr. W s
Iongemo be doubted,- thât. the A.d wé

cm VeAtu
hidýbçea*là-thisCoveàfter-wehadleft*ýite. «

Thf&y Next day, vinds foutherly lazy Àcloudyw'eatlýer, Zvery
bôdy. t%. e= -of

,çnt. to work at -their refpéfflye cý4IQymc.ù*

whic.hwas to caulk the. Ihipls fides, a -thing much.,wanted-t
The. féarns were paid with putty, madtý wýth. -cook"S fat and

cbalk.;,theg-unner happening to- have. z tholatter
on board.

yxidjy 2 1. The 2 1 fý wind foutherly, with contin.ual.rainst

Saturday z2.' The weather being fair in the afternoon of the Q!zdi acconï-

paniéd by the botanifts, I vifited our -gardens on Motuara,
which we found almoft in a flate'of nature, having beea

wholly negleaed by the inhabitants* Neverthelefs many
articles were in a flourifhing condition, and lhewed.how

well they liked the foil in which they were planted. None
of the natives having yet made their appearandt, WC-
-made a fire on the point of: the ifland;'i*n'hopes, if they faw.

thefinoke, they m* ight be indu'ced to corne to us,

MondaV 24. Nothing remarkable happened till the 24'th, when, in the
morning, two canoes were féen coining down the found;

but as foon as they perceived the Ihip, they retired behind

a point on the weft fide. After breakfaft 1 went in a boat to
look for them; und as we proceeded along the. fhore, we fhot

féveral birds. The report of the mufquets gave notice of
our approach, and the natives diféovered thernfelves in Shag
Cove by hallooing to, us; but as we drew near to their ha-

bitations, they all fled to the woods, except two or thrce men,
-who flood on a rifing ground near the fhore, with their arms
in thtir hands. The moment we landed they kncw us.-

joy
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0 -then took place of fear -, and the ýt« of the natives hur- 1774-

ried out of the woocle, and embraced us over and over again,
day 2+.

leaping and &ipping about like madmen; but I ébferved
that thé'y vould not fu&t î=,jý women, whom we faw at
a difiance, to come near us. After we'had made them pre-
lents of hatchets, knives, and whaît elfe we had with us,
they gave us in return, a large quantity of fifb,'which they
had juft caught. There were only a few amongfi them
whofe faces we could recognife; and on our a&ing why they
were afraid of us, and inquiring for fome of our old ac-

.quaintances by name, they talked much about killing,
which was fo varioufly underftood-by us, that we could ga-

ther nothing from it ; fo that, after a thort fLay,_ we took
Icave, and went on board,

Next morning early, our friends, according to a promife Tuetday 25.

they had made us the preceding eveningi, paying us a vifir,
brought with -thera -a quàntity of fine which they ex.

changed for Otaheitean cloth, &c. and then returhed to their

habitations.

On the 26th, we got into the after-hold four boat-load of wedSr z6.

fhingle ballaft, and flruck down fix guns, keeping only fix
on deck. Our good friends the natives having brought us
a plentiful fupply of filh, afterwards wentý'on fhore to the

-... tents, and informed our people there, that a ihip like ours
the Strait; that fome of the people

got on fhore'; and that th'è--natïvëïýfh)le -their cloaths, &C. for
which féveral were fliot; that afterwards, when they could
fire no longer, the natives having got the better, killed thern

with their Patapatoos, andeat them ; but that they themfelves
had no hand in the affair, which, they faid, happened at
Vanna Aroa, near Tcerawhitte, on the other fidc of the

«V OL. Il. x Strait.
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Strait. One man faid.. it was two moon# ago; but anotheit
contradiâted hin4 and ', coun-ted on his 9ngea about, twenty.

or thirty dayg. They deferibed by aCtions how sh " C thip waa.
beat to pleces, by going up and, down -agîîûfl.ý the xocks, till

at laft it.was all féattered abroad.

The next day forne others told the fame flory, or nearly tê>

he farne purporr, and pointed over the Eaft Bay, which is
on the eaft fide of -the Sound, as to the plac.ewhere ii hapFmn.

ed. Thefe flories making tae very uneafy àbout the, Advén-
ture, I defired Mr. Wales, and thofe on fhore, to let me know
if any of the natives fhould mention it again, or to, fend
thern to me; for 1 had not heard apy th-ing frorn them, my-

félf. When Mr. Wales came on board to dinner, he -ýfound:-,

the very people who had told him, the flory on fhore,, and--
pointed them out to me. 1 inquired about the a£«-%ir,,arid

endeavoured to come at the truttà by ëvery method 1 could-
think of., ' All -I couldget- frorn them wag.. Courey (no); and

they not only denied every fy1lable of what.they had faid ork
fhore, but feemed wholly ignorant of the matter;. fo that 1
began to think our people had riiifunderftood them, and that

the :ftory referred to forne of their own people and boats.

On the 28th,- frefh gales weflerly, and fair weather. We
-rigged and fitted ' the top-mafts. Having gone on a fhooting-
party to Weft Bay, we went to the place where 1 left the hogs
and fowls; but faw no veflige&of them, nor of any body hav-

ing been there fince. In our return, liaving vifited the na-
tivçs, we got forne fifh in exchange for trifles which we gave

them. As we were corning away, Mr. Forfter thought-he
heard' the fqueaking of a pig in the woods, clofé by their

habitations; probibly, they ma'y have thofé 1 lefr with'thein
when laft here. In the evening, we got on board, with

a b o .1

15,4 .

1774-
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0Wednéf, a6.

Thwfd&Y 27-
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about a dozen a'nd an half of wild-fo*l, lhags, and -fea-piles. 17i4-
The fýortrnén who had been out in the wvods near* the Ihip, 1- CXIOW4

were -môre fuecefsful t'tno'ng the finall birds.

On the, 29th -and Soth, nothing remarkable happened, ex. satur&Y 2>

cept that in thé- év'ning of the latter all the nitives left us. Sanday 3o.

The 3 1 fi being a fine pleafint day, our botànigs went over MOnd&Y 3 8

toliong Ifiand, where ' one of tbç.-.party faw a large black boar.
As it was deferibed to.,me, I thought it miihtbe one.'f thofe

which Captain Fu-rneaux left behind, and had been b , ro'ght.

over to this ille by thofe who had it in keeping. S'ince they
did not deftroy thofé hogs when firft in their poffeIfion, we
cannot fuppofe they will do it now; fo that'there is little

fear but that this country will, in time, be flocked with thefe

animais, both in a wild and dom'flic Rate.

Next day, we were vifited by a number of fimngers,.,who November.

came from up the Sound, and brought with thern buf littfe TueMay i.

fith. Their chief commodity *as a flone or talk, ., ani
article which n'erer came to a bad inarket ; and foine of the
largeft pieces of it 1 had ever feen, wert got this day.

On the zd, 1 went over to the caft fide of the. Sound, and, Wednef.
without meeting any thing remarkable, returned on board

in the evening, when 1 learnt that the-fame people who vifit.
ed us the preceding day, had been. on board moft of this,

with their ufual article of trade.

On the 3d, Mr. Pickerfgill met with fome of the nativeS, ThSQ8Y 3-
who related to him the flory of a Ihip being loft, and thé.

people being killed; but added, with great earneftnefs, it
,%vas.not dont by thern. 1 -

On



1774- On the '4th, fine pleafant weather. Moft of the nativegN
now retired up the Sound. Indeed, 1 had taken every gentle

FilýaY 4-
rnethod to oblige them to be gone ; for fince thefe new-comers

had been with us, our old friends had difappeared, and we
had been-without fifh. Having gone over to, Lo'ng Ifland,
to look for the hog which had been feen there, I found it to
be one of the fows left by Captain Fuirpeaux; the farne that
was in the poiTeffion of the natives when we were lait here.

From a fuppofition of its being a boa', I had carried over a
fow to leave with him; but on féding my miffake, brought

her back, as the Icaving-her there would a'nfwer no end.
Uturday Se Early in the morning of the Sth-, our old friends, made us

a vifit, ancl brought a féafonable fupply of filh. At the fame
time I embarked in the ýinnace, with Meffrs. For:fters ýand

Spearman*, in corder to proceed up the Sound. I was -defirous
of finding the termination of it ; or rather of feeing if I could

find any paffage out to, fea by the S. E., as I fufpeded from
fome diféoveries. I had made when firft here. In our way

up, we met with forne fithers, of whom we made the ne-
ceffary inquiry; and they all agreed t.hat there was no paf-

fage to fea by the head of the Sound. As we procceded, we,
fome time after, met a canoc condu(fted by four men Corri-

ing down the Sound. Thefe confirmed what the others had
faid, in regard to there being no paffage to féa the way we

were going; but gave us to underftand that there was one
to the Eaft, in the very place where I expeéIed to find it. 1

now laid afide the fcherne of going to the head of the Sound,
and pi-oceeded to this arm, which is on the S. E. fide, about
four or:five leagues above the Me of Motuara.

A little within' the entrance on the S. E. fide, ai a place
called Kotieghenooce) we found a large feulement of the na-

7 tives.

ISG A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE &OIJTHPOÉE:,
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tives. The chief, whofe name was Tringo-bShee, and his 1774-

people, whom we found to be fome of thofe who had lately
Sa urday 5.been on board the Ihip, received us with greaticourtefy.

They feemed to be pretty nurnerous both here and in the
neighbourhood. Our flay with thern was fhort, as the in.

formation they gave us encouraged us to purfue the objeâ
we had in view. Accordingly we proceeded down the arra

E. N. E. and E. by N., leaving féveral fine coves on both fides,
and at laft found it to open into the--Stra'it by a channel about
a mile wide, in which ran out a -ftro'g tide ; having alfo ob-
ferved one fetting down the arm, all the time we had been
in it. It was now about four o'clock in the afiernoon ; and
in lefs than an hour after, this tide ceaféd, and was fuccecd.
cd by the flood, which carne in with equal f1rength.

The outlet lies S. E. by E. and N. W. by W.; and nearly
in the direffion of E. S. E. and W. N. W. from Cape Terra-

whitte. We found thirteen fathoms water a little within the
entrance, clear ground. It féemed to me that a leading

wind was necegàry to -go in and out of this paffage, on ac-
count of the rapidity of the tides. 1, however, had but

little time to make obférvations of this nature, as night was
at hand, and I had refolved to return on board. -On that

account, 1 omitted vifiting a large Hippa, or ftrong-hold, built
on an elevation on the north fide, and about a mile or two
within the entrance. The inhabitants of it, by figns, invited

us to go to them; but, without pa-ying any regard to them,
we proceeded direffly for the thip, which we reached by ten

o'clock, bringing with us fâme. fifh we had got from the
nativcs, and a few birdswe had fhot. Among-ft the latter

w é*er âme of the fame kind of ducks we found in Dufky Bay;
and we have reafon to believe that they arc all to be met with

here.

Ïl
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1!14 here. For the natives knew them,-all by the drawingsand
had a particular nameýfgr cach.

Sunday 6. On the 6th, wind at N. E.,. gloomy weather with rain. Our
old friends having taken up thcir abode near us, one of

them, whofe name was Pedero (a man"of fomenote), made

me a prefent of a flaff of honour, fuch.as the chiefs gene-

rally carry. In return, I dreRed himift a fuit of old clothes,
of which he was not a liffle proud. He had a fine perfon,

and a good prefence, and nothing but his colour diftitiguifh-

cd him frorn an European. Having got him, and another,
into a communicative mood, we began to inquire of ffieui
if the Adventure had been there during my abfence; -and
they gave us to underftand, in a manner which admitted of
no doubt, that, foon after we were gone, lhe arrived, that
the Raid betwee.n t ' en and twenty days, and had been gone
ten months. They likewife afferted that neither lhe, nor any

other ffiip, had been firanded on the coaft, as had been re-
ported. This aflèrrion, and the manner in ' which fficy re-

lated the coming and going of the Adventure', made me
eafy about her.; but did pot wholly fet afde our fufpkions
of a difafter having happened to forne other firangers. Be.'
fides what has been already related, we had been rold that
a fhip had lately been hore, and w as gone to a place called
Terato, which is on the nôrth fide of the Strait. Whether this

flory relatcd to the former or no, 1 cannot fay. Whenever 1
queflioned the natives about it, they glways denieil all know-

ledge of it; and for fome time paft, had avoided m-entioniag

it. It was buï a few days before, diat one man received a
box on the car for naming it to fome of our people.

After breakfaft, 1 took a number of hands over to Long.

Ifland, in order to catch the fow, to put her to the boar, a-nd,

remove

3
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ren'mve -her to-forne othè1ý plaee; but wie- retýàriàédý witho*nt 1774.
November.

fecing lier. Sorne of the natives had been there not long
Sunday 6.

before us, as their fires were yet burning and they had

undoubtedly taken lier away« Pedero dined with us, cat of,

every thing-at.table; and drank more wine than any oaeof us,

witlibut being in the Icaft affeâed by it.

The 7th, frefh gales arN. E., with continual rain. MondaY 7-

The 8th. fore-part rain, remainder fair weather. We put Tuefday 8.

two pigs, a boar and a fow, on ihore, in the cove next with-

out Cannibal Covë; fb that it is hardly poffible all the me-

thods 1 have taken to Rock this country with thefe anirnals

fhould fail. We had alfo reafon to Wieve that fome of the

cocks and hens which 1 left here ftill exifted, although we

had not feen any of thern ; for an hen's egg was, fome days

before, founâ in the woods almoft. new laid.

On -the gth, wind weflerly or N. W., fqu-ally, with rain. In Wedaef. 9ý-

the rnorning we untnocred., and fhifted our birth farther

out of the cove, for the more ready getting to fea the n'exc

morning; for, at prefent, the caulkers had not finiflied the

fides, and till this work was donc we could not fail. Our

friends having brought us a very large and fcafonable fup-

Ply of fifh, I beftowed on Pedero a prefent of an empty oil-

jar, which made him as happy as a prince. Soon after, he

and his party left the cove, and retired to, their proper place.

of abode, with all the treafüre they had reccived frorn us. 1

believe that thei, gave away many of the things they, at dif-

ferent tirnes, got frorn us, to their friends, and neighbours, or

elfe parted with them to purchafe peace of their more-

powerful enemies; for we never faw any of our prefents,

after they were once in their poffeffion; and every tirne we

'Vlute-d them they were as much in want of hatchets, nails,
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17 7e &c. to, a appearance, as if they never had had any among
theme

w 9.
1 am fati6fied that the people in this Sound, who are, upon

the whole, pretty numerous, are under no regulgr form of
ov oment, or fo united as to, form one body politic. The

head. of each tribe, 'or family, feems to be reipeâed; and
that refpeâ may, on foinel"occafiones. command obedience;

-but I doubt if any -amongfi them> have cither a right or
power to enforce it. The day we were with Tringo-boohee,
the people came from all parts ta fée us, which- he endeï-

voured to prevent. But though he went fo far as to throw
flones at feme, 1 obferved that ve ry few. paid any regard

cither to -Ms words or affionsi and yet thie man was ipoken
of as a chief of forne note. I have, béfore, made fome re-
marks on, the evils attending thefe people for want of union

among themfelves; and the more J was acquainted with
them, the more 1 found it to be fo. Notwithftanding they

arc cannibals, they arc naturally of a good difpolition, and
have nota little humanity.

In the afternoon a party of us went alhore into one of the
coves, where were two families of the natives varioufly

employed; fome fleeping, farne making mats, others roaft.
ing fith and fir mots, and one girl, I obferved, was heating
of flones. Curious to know what they were for, I remained

near her. As foon as the flones were made hot, lhe took
them out of the fire, and gave thern to an old woman, wlio
was fitting in the hut. She placed them in a heap, laid over
them a handful of green cellery, and over that a coarfe mat,

and then fquatted herfelf down, on her heels, on the top of
all; thus making a kind of Dutch warming-pan, on which

flie fat'as clofe as a hare on her féat. 1 fhould hardly have
mention'ed

1
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incntionedthisoperationiflhadtlioughtichà(inootlierview 1774-
Novt ni acr.

than to warm the old woman"s backfide.- 1 rathelr fuppofe it
ý%v'as intended to cùre fome difbrder the vaiglit have on her,

which x-he flearn-s ariâng frcn-4 the green cellery might bc a
fpecific for. I was led xé think --fb by there being hardly any

cellery in the place, w'le gaving gathered it long before; and
grafs, of which there, *as great_, plenty, would have kept the
floncs frorn burning the mat full as weH,' if that had been

all that was meant. Befides, the waman looked to me fickly,
and not in a good flate of hcalth'.

Mr. Wales, from time to time communicated to me the ob.
fervations he had màde in this Sound for deterinining the

longitude, the mean refults of which give 1740 25' -7 Eait,
for the bottom of Ship Cove, whcre the obfervations wer-
made; and the latitude of it is 41' S' ç6" -Il- South. la my
chart, conflituted in my former voyage, this place is laid

down in 184' 54'30" Weit, equal tO 175' S' 3o" EaIL The
crror of the chart is therefore, oO 40' 0", and ncarly equal to

what. was found at DuAy Bay; by which it appears that
the whole of Tave-poen-atnnýioo, is laid down 4d roo, far
Eafi in the fàid chart, as well as in the journal of th-e voy.
age. But the error in Fahei-noý-inauwe, is not zàore than
half a degrec, or thirty minutes; becaufé the diftance be-

tween Qucen Charlotte's Sound and Cape Pallifer has been
fé-und to be greater by io' of longitude than it is laid down
in the chart. 1 mention thefe errors, not froin a fear that
they will affeâ either navigation or geography, but becaufe
1 have no doubt of theïr exiflence ; for, from the muhitude
of obfervations which Mir. Wales took, the fituation. of few
parts of the world is better aféertained than Queen Char-

lotte's Sound. Indecd, I might, with equal truth, fay the
ýTeL. IL y fame
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1774- fame of all the other places where we made any flay 0, for
Novernber.

Mr. Wales, whofe abilities are equal to his atriduity,,4oft no
Wcdnef. r,. onc obfervation that could poflibly bc obtained. Even the

fituation of thofe iflands which we pafed without touching

at them, is, by means of Kendal's watch, determined witli

almoft equal- accuracy. The error of the watch from. Ota-

heite to, this place was OnIY 43' 3 9" ý in longitude, reckoning

at the rate à was found to go ut, at thât ijIand and at Tanna;

but by reckoning at the rate it was going when laift at Qjueen

Charlottes Sound,. and frorn the time of our leaving it, to,

our réturn to, it again, whiclË"**às ncar a year, the error

was 19' .31", 2.; in time, Or 4' 52' in longitude. This

error cannot bc thought great, if we confider the length

of time, and that we had gone over a fpaçe equal to up.

wards of three-fourths of the equatorial circurnférence of

the carth, and through all -the climates and latitudes from:

90 to 71'. Mr. Wales found its rate of going here to bc that
of gaining 12", on mean tirn*e, per day.

The mean refult of all the obfervations he made for

aféertaining the variation of the compafs and the dip of

the fbuth end of the needle, the thrce féveral tinaes we had

been here, gave 14.0 q' ý Eaft for the former; and-640 2r
for- the ý latter. He alfo found, frorn very accurate obferva-

tions, that the time of high-water preceded the moon's

fouthing, on the full and change days, by thrce hours; and

that the greateft rife and fall of the water was five feet tea-

inches and an half; but there were evident tokens on the.

beach, of its having rifen two feet higher than it ever did ia-

the courfe of his experiments.

Z

A VOY.
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ROUND T H E W 0-R L De-

B 0 0 K IVO

From leaving New Zealand to- our R eturn to
England,

CH A P le

7he Run from, New Zealand to 7ýrra del Fuego, with the
Rangè from Cape Defeada to CbrijlWas Sound, and De-

fcription of tbat Part of the Coa,#.

T day-break on the ioth, with a fine breeze atd; 1774-
W. N. W. we weighed and flood out of the Soun ovember.

Aand, affer getting round the Two Brothers, ficered ThurfJay io.

for Cape Campbell, which is at the S. W. entrance of the
Strait'. all fails fet, with a fine brecze* at North. At four in

the afternoon, we pafred the Cape, at the diflatice of four or
five leagues, and then flecred S. S. E. _i' E. with the wind at

N. W., a gentle gale, and cloudy vcather.
y 2 Next
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Iý74- Next morning, the wind veered. rourid by the Wefl to.,
Novemüer.
L_ South, and forced. ùs more to, the Eaft than 1- intended. At

Friday l i.
féven o'clock in the evening, the-'fnowy mountains- bore.W.
by S., and Cape Pallifer Nortli IL Weft, diflant fixteen or

féventeen- leagues;. ftom, which. Cape 1, for the thirà time,
took my departure. After a few hours-. calrn, ae breeze

fpringing up ar North, ee flecred S. by E., all fails fet, with.
a vicw of getting into, flie luitude of 54.0.op s.50;. my inten,
tion being to crofs this vait occan nearly in thefe parallels,,
and fo, as to, pafs over thofe -parts which were left unexplored
tlic preceding fummer%.

S aturday 1ýz. In. the morning. of the i 2th, the wind increafed » to a fine
gale ; at noon we obferved.in- latitude 430 13' 3P" S., Jongitude -
176o 4" Eaft; an extraordinary fifh- of the whale kind was

féen, whick fome calW a fèa wonfter., I. did not fée it my.
felf. In the aftexnoon, oux old. companions,, the pintado

petcrels began to appear..'

On the 13 th, in the mornîng). the wind -veered -to W. S. Wè,
At feven,. féeing- the appearance of land- to, the S. W., we
hamled up towards it, and fbon. found it to be a fog-bank.

Afterwards we fteered S. E. by S. and foon afrer faw a féal.
At noon, latitude, by account, 44' 25.', longitude i77> 311

Faft. Foggy. weather,, which' continued all the afternoon.
At fix in the evening the wind ý veered ýto M E. by N, and
increaféd te a frefh gale, -attended with thick -hazy wcather;.,
courfé ficered S. F. .1 S.

ý'&rdaY 14- On the it4th, A%, M., fàm amther féal, At noon, latitude,
45 0 54', 10Dgitudc 1790 29'Eafl.-

T;à.-fday is. On the iSth A. M. the wind veered « to, the ý weftward;
the fog cleared away, but the wcather continued cloudy. At

noon,
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noan, latitudc 470 30', longitude 1780 19' Weft; foT, having 1-7,4--

paffed the racridian of j 861 Eaft, I now reckon my longi-

tude Weit« of tbe firft raeridian, viz. Greenwich. In the. Wednef K.

evening- heard penguim, and the next morning faw forné

féa or rock-weed. At nSn a freih gale from the Weft and

fine weatber. Laikude obfmed 490 3.3', longitude 17 50 3

Next moming freih.gales and- hazy weather; faw a ftal ThurMay 17-

and féveral picces of weed. At poon, latitude 5io iR', lon.

gitude 17,31, 17' Weil. The *ind veered to the North and

N. E. by N..', blew a fkreng gale by fqual14, which fplit an old
top-gallant f4il, and oblig-ed us to double r«f the topý-fails;-

but in the evening the wind, moderawA, and, veered to, - W. N.
W., when we loofèd a reef. out of each topfail; and found
the variation of the compafs"to bc q? 5zE., being then in the
latitude 510 47', longitude 17:10 .2 1' W- ind'- the neit mornIng
the i 8th, in the latitude0f SZO 25',.Iongitude 1700 45' Weff, it-

was. 10026Eaft. Towards mon, had moderate'but cloudy
weather, and a great fwell from the Weft: fome. penguins

and--pieces of féa-weed-féen.

On the -i gth,, fleered E. S*- E., with a very fteih gale at saturday. ig.
North, hazy dirty.weather. At noon, latitude S30 43l longi-
tude 1660 1 se WeR.

On 1 the 2ath, ficered E. by S., with a mod érate breeze at, sunday 2z:
North, attended with thick hazy weather. -At noon, latitude
,c'S', longitude 1620 18' Weft.l

On the .2 1 it, vinds mofily from the -N. E., a. freffi gale at- Monday z i.

tenckd with thick, hazy, dirty weather. Courfe S. E. by S.;
latitude, at noon, .550 3", longitude i6d, 29'; abundance of

blue pcterels and fome penguins feen..

Frcfh
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1774- Freth gales at N. W. by N. and N. by'W., and bazy till
November.
L -- ý towards noon of the 22d, when the weather cleared up, and
Tuefday 22. -we obferved in latitude 550 48' South, longitude 1560 56'

Wefl. In the afternoon had a few hours calm; after that,
the wind came at S. S. E. and S. E. by S. a light breeze, with

which we fleered Eaft northerty. In the nîght the aurora
auftralis was vifible, but very faint, and no ways remark

able.

Medner. 23- On the 2 3d, in the latitude Of 550 46' South, longitude i 56,1>
13' Weft, the variation was 90 42' Eaft. We had a calm from
ten in the morning till fix in the evening, when a breeze

fprung up at Weft; at firft it blew a gentle gale, but after-
wardsfrefhened. 0urcourféwasnowE.ýN.-

On the ;4th, a frefh breeze at N.,W. by W. and N. by W.
Tburrday 2ý,

At nbon, in latitude 550 38' South, longitude 1530 37" Weflo
Friday 2S. foggy in the night, but next day had a fine gale at N. W.e

atte'nded with clear pleafant weather; courfe flecred E. by
>. In the evening, being in the latitude of .550 8' South,

'É'ngitude jo' Weft, the variation, by the mean of two
compaflès was 6' 35' Eaft.

I-Iaving a fleady frefh gale at N. N. W. on the 26th and
Ç2tUrd3y 26,

Surday 77- 27th, we fleered aft; and at noon on the latter were in
latitude 5so 6' South, longitude 1 80 56' Weft.

1 now gave up all hopes of-,finding any more ]and. in this
occan, and came to a refolution.to ficer direftly for the weft

entrance of the Straits of Nlagalt-i--eaens, with a view of coafling
the out, or fouth fide of Terra del Fuego, round Cape Horn,
to the Strait Le Nlairé. As the world lias but a very imper-

feâ k-nowledge of this fhore, 1 thouglit the coaftinZ of it
would be of more advantage, both to navigation and to geo-

gra
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grapl-ry, thananything Icouldexpeét
latitude. In the afternoon of this day, the wind blew in

fqualls, and carried away the main top-gallant ruaft.

A very ftrpng gale northerly, with hazy raijny weather, * on monday 2.8.
the ýdw8th, obliged us to double reef the fore and main top*M

fail, to hand the mizzen top-fail, and get down the fore top-
gallant yard. In thé moraing, the bolt Pope of the main

top-fai ' 1 broke, and occafione(l the fail to bc fplit. 1 have
obferved that the ropes to all Our fails, the fquare fails efpe-,
cially, arc not of a fize and. ftrength fufficient to wcar out:
the canvafs. At noon, latitude 550 20' South, longitude 1340
W Weft, a great fwell from N. W. ; albatroffés and blue pe-
terels fecri.

Next day towards noon, the wind abating, we loofed all ruefday.zý.
the reefs out of'the top-fails, rigged another top-gallant maft,
and got the yards acrofs. P. M. little wind, and hazy wea-
ther; at midnight calm, that continued till noon the.next

day, when a breeze fprung up at Eaff, with which we wedner 3o.
ûretched to the northward. At this time we were in the

latitude 55' 32' South, longitude 1281 4s' Weil; fome alba-
trotTes and peterels feen. At eight P. M. the wind vecring
to N. E. we tacked and ftood to E S. E.

On the ift of December, thick hazy weather, with driz- recemher.ý
Jing rain, and a m-oderate brecze of wind, whicli, at three Thurfday i.

o'clock P. NI. fell to a calm at th-is time in latitude

55 0 41' South, longitude 1270 S' Weft. After four hours
calm, the fog cleared away, and we got a wind at S. E. with
which we flood N. E.

Ncxt day, a frefh brecze at S. E. and hazy foggy we'arherl Friday 2.
except a few hours in the morning, when wc found t'he va-

riation
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1*774- riation to be 10 28' Eaft. Latitude 55' 17', -longitude
I."-Ç 41' Weft. Thé variation alfter this, xras fuppofed ta

SUA ly '4.. increafe; for on the 4th, in the morning, being in la.
titude 530 longitude 1210 3 1' Weft, it was 3' 16' Eait

in the evcning, in latitude 530 13', longitude 119" 46'Weft,
-- it--was 30 __ 28' Eaft;' and on the .5th, at fix o'clock in the

evening, in iiSO S8' Weil, it. was

40 1' Ea fL

'For more than twenty-four'hourshaving had a fine gale

-nt South ; this enabled us tô ficer Eaft, with very little de-
viation to the North; and the wind now altering to, S. W. and
blowing a fleady freth breeze, we continued to fleer Eaft,
inclining a little to South.

ýOn the Gth, had forne fhow fhowers. Inthe evening,
being in latitude D> 13', longitude 1110 12', the varia-

-tion was 40 s8' Eait; and the next morning, being in lati-

tuèle S80 16', longitude 1090 33', it was 50 1' Eaft.

7. The wind was no* at Weft, a fine plcafant gale, fometimes

with fhowers of rain. Nothing remarkable happen-ed,

till the qFth, at noon, when being in the latitude of 53c> 37',Friday £). 0
longitude io3o 44'Weft, -the wind veered to N. E.,, and af.

terwards came infenfibly round to the South, by the E., and

S. E., attended with cloudy hazy weather, and fome fhowers

-of rain.

0. on the i oth, a little before noon, latitude 540, iongitude
10MO 7' Weft, paied a fmall bed of fca-weed. In the after-

noon the wind vecred to S. W., blew a frclh gale, attended

with dark cloudy weather. We Rccred Eaft half a point

-su nday 11. North ; and the next day, at fix in the evcning, being in la-

titudc
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titude Ç3" 35', longitude gsO ç2' Weft, the variation was !774-
0 58' Ea& Many and various forts of albatroffes ab&t Dîéember.

9
the Ihip.

On the 12th, th-e wind veered to the Weft, N. W.,, and in Monday i z.

the evening to Nonh ; and, at laff, left'us to, a calm : That
continued till midnight, -when we got a breeze at South
which, foon after, veering to, and.fixing at, Weft, we fleered
Eafi; and on the 14th in. the morning, found the variation Wednef. 14.

to be -130 25' Faf4 , latitude Mo 25', longitude 870 53' Weft
and in the afternoon., being in the fame latitude, and the
longitude of 8611 «2'- Weft, it was 1 S' 3' Ealft, and increaféd.
in fuch a manner, fhat on -the i5th, in the latitu4e Of Th.,Cd.y q.

.5f 30', longitude 820 23'Weft, it was 171> Eafi; and the ney;
evening, in the ' latitude of 53" 25', longitude 78" 40', it was
17'>38'Eaft. About this time, we faw a penguin and a piece
of weed; and the next morning, a féal and tome divi ' ng Pe' Fidy .6.'
terels. For the three laft days, the wind had been at Weft,
a ficady freih gale, attended, now and chen, with fhowers of
rain or hail.

At fix in the morning of thc i 7th, being nearly in the Saturday i-,.

fâme latitude as aboye, and in the loneitude Of 7 ' 70 io' Weft,
the variation was 180 33' Eaft; and in the afternoon it was
210 38', being at thac time in latitude 53' j& S., longitude

75 0 91 Weft. In the morning, as well as in the afternoon,
1 took fome obfervations to determine the longitude by the
watch; and the refults, reduced to noon, gave 761 'S' 30"'
Weft. At the fame time, the longitude, by rny reckonýng,
v;as 760 17' Weft. But I have reafon to think, that we werc
about half a degree. more to' the Weft than cither the',,
one or the other ; our latitude, at the fame time, was

,.b 0 ,.ý 11 se
5j .1w

VOL. IL z WC
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1774- We ficered E. by N. and E. N. all thisday, under all
]Dcçtmber.

the fail wc could carry, with a fine frefh gale at N. W. by W,$
ýâCurd;1Y 17,, in expectation of feeing the land before night;,, but not

making it tili ten o'clock, we took iý the fitidding-fails,
top-gallant fails, and a reef in cacli top-fail, and ftecred
E. N. E., in order to make furc of falling in with ýCape
Deféada.

Two hours after, wc made the land, extending from
N. E. by N. to E. by S. about fix Icagues diftant. 'On this

diféovery, we wore and brought to, with the fhip's head to
the South; and having founded, found feventy-:five fà-

thoms wat'er, the bottorn flone and fhells. The land now
before us could bc no other than the wefl coaft of Terra del
Fuego, and near the weft entrance to the ýtraî ts of Ma-
galhacns.

As this was the firft run that had been made dircâly
acrofs this ocean, in a high, foutliern latitude *, I have been

a little particular in noting every circumflance that ap-
peared in the Icaft material: And after all I muft obferve,

that 1 never macle a pailàge, any wlierc of fuch length, or
cven mucli fliorter, where l'O few interefling circumitances

cccurred. For, if 1 extept the variation of the co'mpafs, 1
know of nothïng elfe worth n-otice. The weather had bÇeri

ncitlicr unuiÙally flormy, nor cold. Before ne ari-i%-éd In«
the Jatiludc of the mercury in the thermometer fell

gi-adually froni fixty to fifty; and after wc arrived in the la-
titude or' it x-vas encrally bc-tveen fortý--fev.cn and

ive; once or twice ît fell to forty-thrce. Thefe obfer-vations werc niad --e at noun.
.1 have now donc with the Southera Pacii'jc Ocean; and

flatter myfélf that no one will think- that .1 have left it unex-
ot to bc fu-p-féd t1iz: 1 cru' n ý%v al th*3 time, t-..t t-e '-Icr.-ure haJ made thc

plored
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plortd; or that more could have been donc, in one voy- 1774.
Dtcember.

age, towards obtaining that end, than has., been donc in
Saturdjy 17,this.

Soon after we left New Zealand, Mr. Wales contrived,
and fixed up, an inftrument, which very accurately mea.
fured the angle the fhip rolled, when failing large and in a

grcat féa; aiid that in which flic lay dowi), wlien failing
upon a wind. The greateft angle he obferved her to roll
was 181. This was on the 6th of this month, when the fea

was not unufually higý; fo that it cannot bc rec-oned the
greatefl roll fhc had made. The moft he obferved her to
heel or lie down, výhen failing upon a. wind, waa- 180 ; and
this was under double-reefed top-fails and courfes.

on the i8th, at three in the morning, we founded again, Sund1q ý3.

and found one hundred and ten fathoins, the fame bottom
as before.' We now made fail with a frefh gale at N. W., and

:fteered S. E. by E. along the coaft. It extended from Cape
Deféada, which bore North 70 Eafl, to L S. E. ; a pretty high

ragged ifle, which lies near a league from the main, and S.,
180 E. fî,x Icagues frorn Cape Deféada, bore N. 49""' E. diflant
four leagues; and it obtained ' the name of Landfall. At
four o'clock, we were North and South- of the high land of
Cape Defeada, diflant about nine Icagues ; fo that we faw
none of the low rocks faid to lie off it. The latitude of this
Cape is about 5-,)' S., longitude 74" 40' Weft.

Continuinry to range the coafl, at about two Icagues
diflance, at eleven o'cloc- we palkd, a projecting poilit,

which 1 called Cape Gloucefter. It fliews à 6- round furface
of confiderable heiglit, and has much th.- ppearance of

being an ifland. li lies S. S. E. -'- E. diflant lèventecn Icagues
Z 2 from
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eý74b; from, the ifle of Landfall. The coaft between them, forms
two bays, ftrewed with rocky iflots, rocks, and breakers.

Sunday 18.
The' coaft appeared very broken with many inlets; or
rather it féenied to be compofed of a nùmber of iflands.
The land is %iery mountainous, rocky, and barren, fpotted,
here and there, with tufts of wôod, and patches of fhow.
At noon Cape Gloucefler-bore North, diftant eight miles,
and the moft advanced point of land to the S. E., which we

judged to be Cape Noir, bore S. E. by S., diflant féven or
eight leagues. Latitude obferved 54' 13' S. Longitude,

made from Cape Defeada, S4 Eaft. From Cape Glo-. c
off which lies a fmall rocky ifland, the direétion, of the
coaft is nearly S. E; but to Cape Noir, for which we
ficered, the courfe is S. S. E., diftant about ten leagues.

At threc o'clock, we pafred Cape Moir, which i's a fteep rock
of confiderable height, and the S. W. point of a large ifland
that féemed'to lie detached'. a league, or a l'eague and a lialf,»
from the main land. The rand of theýCape, when at a difiance

from it, appeared to be an ifland disjoined frorn the other; but,
on a nearer approach, we found it conneded by a low neck
of land. At the point of the Cape are two rocks; the one-

Pea-ed li-e a fugàr-loaf, the other not fo high, and lhewing.
a rounder furface; and S. by E., two leag.ues from. the Cape,,
are two other rocky iflots. This Cape is fituated ýn the lati-
tude Of .540 30' S.,. longitude 730 33Weft..

After paffing the two iflots, wefleered E. S. E., croffing the-
great bay of St. Barbara. WÈ but Juft faw the land in the-

botrom of it ; which could not be lefs than féven or eight
Icagues from us. There was a fpace, lying in the direc on

of E. N. E. from, Cape Noir, where no land was to be féen:
this may bc the Channel of St. Barbara, which opens into the

Straits
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Straits of Magalhaens as mentioned, by Frezier. We found' 1774.
December.

the Cape to, agree výry well with his deféription; which,
1-hews that he laid down the channel from good me- Sanday 18.

moirs. At ten o'clock, drawing *near the S. E. point of the

bay, which lies nearly in the direc-1tion of S. 6oO Eaft from

Cape Noir, cigliteen leagues diftant, wc fhortened fail, and

fpent the night flanding off and on.

At two o'clock in the morning of the igth, having made Monday ig.

fait we fleered S. F. by E. along the coaft, and foon paffécl

the S. E. point of the Bay of St. Barbara, whicli 1 calIed

Cape Defolation; becaufe near it comme'ced, the moft defo-

la-te and barren country 1 ever faw, It is fituated in the lati.

tude of 5 -1 ç5' South longitude 2ý' 12' Weft. About four
leagues to the Eaft of this Cape is a deep inlet, ai the en.

traixe of which lies a pretty large ifland, and forn-e others

of lefs note. Nearly in chis fituation forne charts place a

channel leading into the Straits of Magalhaens, under tl-jLe

name of Straits of jelouzel. At ten o'clock, beincr abour-a

Icague and an half from the land, wc founded, and found

fixty fathoms water, a bottom of fmall flones and fhells.

The %,,,ind, which had been frefh at N'. by W., ýegan to

abate, and at: noon it fell calm, when we obferved in latitude

-)o South, longitude made from Cape Defeada 30 24" E-
in this fituationwe were about three leagues from the nearefl

fhorc, which was that of an ifland. This I named Gilbert

Ifle, after my maiter. It is nearly of the fâme heiglit with

the reft of the coaft, and fhews a furface compofed of féveral

pcýiked roc'%-.s unequally high. A little to the S. E. of it arc

fome fmallcr ifiands, and, without them, breakers.

- 1 have before obferved that this is the moft defolate coait I

cvcr faw. It féems entirel compoféd of rocky mountains-
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1774- withoùt the Icaft appearance of ývegetation. Thefe moun-9
'December.

V tains terminate in horrible precipices, whofe craggy fum-
Monday ig.

mits fpire up to a vaft height; fo that hardly any thing. in

Nature can appear with a more barren and favage afpeâ,

than the whole of this country.- The injand mountains were
covered with fhow, but thofie on the féa-coafi vvere not. We

judged the former to belong to the main of Terra del Fuego,

and the latter to be iflands, fo ranged as apparently to form

a coaft.

After 'threc hours calm, we got a brecze at S. E. by E., and

having made a fhort trip to South,,ftood in for, the land; the

inoft advanced point of wli.ièh, that we had in fight, bore

Fait,» diflant ten leagues. This is a lofty promontory, lying

E. S. E., nineteen leagues from Gilbert Me, and fituated in

latitude 551 2 6'South, longitude 700:2 S" Weft. Viewed from,

the fituation we now were in, it terminated in two Iiigh

towers ; and, within them, a hill fhaped like a fugar-loaf. -
This wild rock therefore obtained the name of York Minfler.

Two leagues to the weftward of this head, appeared a large
inlet, the weft point of whicli we fetched in with, by nine
o clock, wlicn we tacked in forty-one fathoms water, half a

league from the fhore; to thc-,ýýreftward of this inlet, was
another, -vith féveral iflands Iying in, the enitrance.

Durincy the night between the i 9th and -. oth, we had little
Tuefday 2-. CID

%vind callerly, which in the morning vecred to N. E. and

N. N. E . but it was too faint to bc of ufé; and at ten, we had

a calrn, when we obferved the fliip zo drive froni off the
fhoi-c out to féa. We had made the fâme -obfei-vation the

(1ny before. This»muft have b,--cii occal oried by a current;
-1 tl,.c m elting of die fhow incrcafincr, the iniand waters
il"I cufý2 a f1rcain to run out of muft oe thefle inlets. At

noony
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moon, we obferved in latitude 550 39ý 30" S., York Mlnr 19774-
DeSmber.

then bearing N. i5OE., diftant five leagues; and Round-hill,. % , P
juft peeping above the horizon, Nýhich we judged to belong Mond-ay 19.

to, the ifles of Saint Ildefonfo, E. !2 50 S., ten or eleven Icagues
difiant.ýs At ten o'clock, a breeze fpringing up at E. by S., I

took this opportunity to iftand in for the land, being defirous
of going into one of the many ports which feemed open to,
reccive us, in order to take a view of the country, and to,

recruit our flock of wood and water.

In fLanding in for an opening, which. appearedon the
eaft fide of York Minfler, wc had forty, thirty-féven, fifty,

and fixty fathoms water, a bottom of fmall flones and lhells.
When we had the laft foundings we were nearly in the

rniddle between the two points that form the entrance to
the inlet, which -%ve obferved to branch into two arms, both
of them lý-ing in nearly North, and disjoined by an high

rocky po*knt. We flood for the eaftern branch as being clicar
of iflots; a.-nd after paffing a blackrocky one, lying".'wlthout
the point juft mentioned,-we foi-inded and found no bottom
with a line of an hundred and fé,ý,en.ty fatlioms. This was

altc-gc,her iinexpeLcte(l, and a circumflance that would not
11ave 'OCCI-1 i-c--rarded if the brecze had continucd; but, at-
thils time, it fell calm, fo that it was n'ot poiible to extricate
ourirelves from ' this difagrecable fituation. Two boats were
hoifled out, and fent a-1-icad to tow; but they would have
availed little, had not a brecze fprung up about cight
o'cloc-, at S. W., which put it in my power cither to fland
out to féa, or up the inlet. Pru(hr-mice féemed to point out
the fornicr; but the (lefire of finding a good poïr, and of

Icarning fonictlilnrr of the countrý\?,, getting the bcttcr of
evel-y other confideration, 1 re'-ol-,icd to fland iii; and, as

n h
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-night was approaching, our fafety diýp-ended on getting to,
an anchor. With this view we continued to found, but al-
ways had an unfathomable depth.

Hauling up under the eaft fide of the land which divided
the two arms, and feeing a finall cove a-head, 1 fent a boat

to found; and we kept as near the fhore as the flurries
from the land would permit, in order to be able to get in-

to this place, if there fhould be anchorage. The boat foon
returned, and informed us that there vas thirty an > d

twenty-five fathoms water, a full cable's length from the
fhore. Here we anchored in thirty fathoms, the bottom

fand and broken fhells; and carried out a kedge and haw.
fer, to fleady the fhip for the night.
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G H A P. iL

7ranfiaffions in Chrijfmas Sound, with an Account of Me

Country and its Inhabitants.

HE morning of the 21ftwas calm, and pleafant. After
U74-

Tbreakfaft, 1 fet out with two boats to look for a more December.

fécure flation. We no fooner got round, or above the point, Wednef. z i

under which the fiiip lay, than we found a cove in which
was anchorage in thirty, twenty, and fifteen fathoms, the

bottom flones and fand. At the head of the cove was a
flony beach, a valley covered with wood, and a ftream of
frefh water; fb that there was every thing we could expeà

to find in fuch a place, or rather more; for we fhot threc
geefe out of four that we faw, and caught forne young

ones, which we afterwards let go.

After diféovering, and founding this cove,-1 'ý'-fént: Lieute.
nant Clerke, who commanded the other boat, on board, with

orders to, remove the fhip into thif place, while I proceeded
farther up the inlet. 1 prefently faw that the land wc

were undcr, which disjoined th,-e 'tývo, arms, as mentioned
before, wast an ifiand, at the north'end of whicli ' the two

channels united. After this, 1 haftened-'on board, and
found every thing in readinefs to, weigh; which was
cordingly donc, and all the boats fent a-head to tovwM he
ihip round the point. But, at that moment, a light breezý-
came in from the fea too féant to fill our fails ; fo'ý that we

CI were obliged to drop the anchor again, for fcar of falling
VOL. IL A a 711 1, - 1 upon
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1774- upon the point, and to carry out a kedge to, windward.Deceti-, ber.
% - , - , That being donc, we liec up the anchor, warped up to,

and weighed the kedge, and procceding round the point
-under our flay-iàils, there anchored with the beft bower, in

twenty fwhoms; and moored with the other bower, which
lay to the North, in thirteen fathoms. In this pofition we

were fhut in from the fea by the point above mentioned,
which was in one with the extremity of the inlet to the Eaft.

Some iflots, off the neit point above uscovered us from the
N. W., from which quarter the wind had the greateft fetch;
and our diflance from the fhc>re was about one third of a
m ile. «aw

Thus fituated, we went to work, to clear a place to fill
water, to cut wood, and to fet up a tent for the reception of
a guard, which was thouglit neceffary; as we had already
diféovered, th ' at, barren as this country is, it was not without

.People, though we liad not yet feen any. Mr. Wales alfb
got his obfervatory and inftruments on fhore; -but it was

with the greatefl difficulty he could find a place of fufficient
fiability, and clear of the mountains, which every where

furrounded us, to fet them, up in; and at, laft he was obliged
to content himfelf with the top of a rock, not more than
nine fect over.

Next dav 1 fent Lieutenants Clerke and PickerfgiII, accom-T*.crfuay zz.
panied by fâme of the other officefs, to examine and draw a

J-ketch of the channel on the other fidé of the ifland ; and I
went myfelf in another boat, accompanied by the botanifis,

to furvey the northern parts of the found. In my way, IJ
landed on the point of a low ifle covercd with herbage, part
of which had been lately burnt; we 11'i'-.ewife faw a hut ;

figns fufficient that people were in the neighbourhood.
After



After 1 had taken the neceffary bearings, we prdceeded D lr774-

round the caft end of Burnt Ifland, and over to, what we %0

judged to be the main of Terra del Fuego, where we found a
very fine harbour encompaffed by fleep rocks of vaft height,

down which ran many limpid ftreams of water; and at the
foot of the rocks, forne tufts of trecs, fit for little elfe but
fuel.

This harbour, which I ffiall diffinguiffi by the name of
the.Devil"s Bafon, is divided, as it were, into two, an inner
and an outer one; and the communication between thern is
by a narrow channel five fathoms deep. In the outer bafon,
I found thi-rteen and féventeen fathoms water, and in the
inner, féventeen and twenty-threc. This laft is as fécure a
place as can be, but nothing can be more gloomy. The
vaft height of the favage rocks which encompafs it, de-
prived great part of it, even on this day, of the meridian fun.
The outer harbour is not quite frec frorn this inconvenience,
but far more fb than the other; it is alfo rather more com-

modious, and equally fafe. It lies in the direclion of North,
a mile and an half diflant frorn the caft end of Burnt ifland.
I likewife found a good anchoring-place a little to the Weft
of this harbour, before a flream of water that cornes out of a
lake or large refervoir, which is continually fupplied by a

cafcade falling into it.

Lcaving this place, we procceded aloncr the fhore to i-he
weitward, and found other liarbours %vhich 1 had not tirne

to, look into. In all of them is freffi water, and wood for
fuel; but except thefe little tufts of buffics, the -%vhole
country is a barren rock, doomed by Nature to everlafting

flerility. The low illands, and even fome of the higher,
which 11-.- fcattered up and clown the coLn., a, e MdIced

A a 2 0
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1774- moftly coveredrwith lhrubs and htrbage, the foil a black
December.%_ . --j rotten turf, evidcntly compofed, by kngth of tirne, of de-

Thu.-fday az.
cayed vegetables.

1 liad an opportunity to vcrify what výe had obferved at
féa; that the féa-coaft is compofed of a n of large and

fmall, iflands, and that the numcrous inle :rre formed by
the jundion of févcral. channels; at.leafl it is here. On
one of thefe low iflands, we fo'nd févcral huts, which had
lately been inhabitêd ; and near thern was d deal of

L. 
goo

celery, wich which we loaded our boat, a returned on
board at féven o'clock in the evening. In this expedition,

we met with little game; one duck, three or four fliags, and
about that number of rails or féa-pies being all we got. The
other boat returned on board forne hours beforé; havinz

found two harbours on the wefl fide of the other channel;
the one large, and the other finall; but both of them fafé
and commodious; though, by the lketch Mr. Pickerfgill

liad taken of them, the accefs to both appeared rather in-
tricate.

1 was now told of a inelancholy accident yýjàich had be-
fallen one of our marines. He had not been--féen fince

cleven or twelve o'clock the preceding night. It wad fup-
o'cd that he had fallen over-board, out of the head, where

lie liad been laft féen, and was drowned.
'4P.

3 Ha-ving fine plcafant weather on the23d, I fent Lieutenant
Pickerfgill in the cutter, to explore the eaft fide of the Sound,
and went myfelf in the pinnace to the weft fide, with an in-
tcnt to go round the ifland, under which we were at anchor
and ý,v1iic1i 1 fhall diflinguifli by the name of Shag Ifland)

in ordcr to vicw tlie paffage Icading to the harbours ',vlr.
Pickerfglll
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Pickerfgill. had difcovercd the day befère, on which I made
the following obfervations. In coming from féa, leave all
the rocks and illands, lying off and within York Minfler, on Friday S3-

your larboard fide j and the black rock, which lies*off the
fouth end of Shag Ifland, on your ftarboard; and when
abreaft of the fouth end of that ifland, haul ovcr for the weft

fhore, taking care to avoid the beds of weeds you will fée
bcfore you, as they alwaysgrow on rocks; fâme of which
1 have found twelvc fathoms under water;,but it is always
beft to keep clear of them. The entrance to the large h ' ar-
bour, or Port Clerke, is juft to the North of forne low rocks
lying off a point on Shag Ifland. This harbour lies in, W.
by S., a mile and an half, and hath in it from twelve to,
twenty-four fathoms depth, wood and frelh water. About
a mile without, or to the fouthward of Port Clerke, is, or

féemed to bc, another which 1 did not examine. It is formed
by a large ifland which covers it from the fo>th and caft
winds. Without this illand, that is between it and York
Minfter, -the fea feemed firewed with iflots, rocksY and

breakers. In procceding round the fouth end of Shag
Ifland, we obferved the fhags to breed in vaft numbers in the

cliffs of the rocks. Some of the old ones we fhot, but could
not come at the young ones, which are, by far, the beft cat-

ing. On the caft fide of the ifland we faw fome geefe; and
having with difficulty landed, we killed thrce, which, at this
time, was a valuable acquifition.

About féven in the evening we got on board, where Nfr.
Pickerfgill had arrived but juft before. He informed me
that the land oppofite to our ftation was an ifland, which he
had been round; that, on another, more to the North, he

found many terns eggs ; and that without the great ifland,
8 between
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Friday 2j.
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botween it and thé eafl head, lay a cuve in which were
many geefe; one only of which he got, befides tome young

Saturday 14. This information of Mr. PickerfgillIs induced me to make
up two fhooting parties next day; Mr. Pickerfgill and his

aff-ociates going in the cutter, and myfelf and- the botanifts
in the pinnace. Mr. PkkeKgill went by the N. E. fide of
the large ifland above mentioned, which obrained the name
of Cyoofé Ifland; and 1 went by ;he S. W. fide. As foon as

we got under the illand, we found plenty of fhags in the
cliffs, but, without fiaying to fpend our tim and fhot upon
thefe, we proceedcd on, and prefently found fport emugh.
For, in the fauth fide of the ifland, were abundance of

gecfé. It happened to be the moulting féafon; and mofi
of them were on *fixwe for that purpofé, and could not fly.
There being a great furf, wc found great difficulty in
landing,, and very bad cli-inbing over .. the rocks when we

were landed; fb that hundredà of the geefe eféap'ed us,
fome into the fea, and éthers up into the ifia'nd. We, how-

ever, by one meam or other, gm fiM-twcý with which we
returned on b=d all heartîly tired; but the acquifition
wie had made -overbalanced every other confderation, and
we fat down with a good appetite, to fupper en part of
what the preceding day had produced. Mr. Pickerfgill and

his affociates had got on board 'fme time'before us with
fourteen geefe; fb that 1 was able to make difiribution to

the whole Crew, which was the more acceptable on account
of the approaching feflival. For, had'not Providence thus

fingularly provided for us, our Chriftmas cheer muâ have
been fût beef and pork.

now
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1 now Icarnt that a number of the natives in nine canocs, 1774-
Decernber.

had been along-fide the fhip and forne on board. Little
Saturday 24,âddrefs was required to perfuade them to either; for they

feemed to bc well enough acquainted with Europeans, and
had, amongfl them, fome of their knives.

The next morning, the 2jt4, lbey- tus another vifit. Sunday --S.

1 found them to bc of thç fAý »Wi feen in
Succefs-Bay; and- the faffl'.?ç ý1le diftin-

guifhes by the name çî' d,
on cvery occafion, in ýh*k jibq4XI* b ï, Î' »,-ýugly,
half-ftarved, beardlefà.,tqm-ý. 1. faW Mmoneft

them. Thcy were naked, thei, was a
féal-fkin fome had fb as to
rnake a cloak which'rýw»t;gmd tôthe ft of
them had only onç 1 V theïr

y 1 »99q>
flioulders and a:11 the' partrý,wm.' The

women 1 was told, -VWIW-' p of a
bui 'ia> 'he men.

ÉgMèis,? I fa*
î ak Ï7

ely
iàüreaý f ýéM thimil Jm-

-ëüd ffl hîîý
=ýk ýàf bM*w tt>; a ý-ftaff.,

were -,,îütended. to, î .,ehty puy- alf
whales with tbemil'e th

0ýV>t Of tr-ýaý i4 but theyt and éverytilin Mb 1orclered
,fômé* bîfcýÜt Wî& d-ý,'* « îbç fb fund -of it as I -h

wheu 1

.11bein £Ônxý inedilup 4-,fffl, &Cu

Tbe
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1774- The women and children, as before obferved, remained
December,

Sunday zS. in the canocs. Thefe were made of bark; and in each
was a fire, over which.the poor creatures huddled thern-

felves. I cannot fuppofe chat they carry a fire in their
canocs for this purpofe only; but rather chat it may bc

always ready to remove afhore wherever they land; for
let their method of obtaining fire bc what it may, they
cannot bc always fure of finding dry fuel that will
k indle from. a fpark. They likewife carry in their ca.
noes large féal hides, which, I judged, were to flielter

them when at féa, and to ferve as covering to their huts
on fhore; and occafionally to bc ufed for fails.

They all retired before dinner, and did not wait to par-
take of our Chriflmas cheer. Indeed, 1 believe no one in-

vited them, and for good reafons ; for their dirty perfons,
and the ftench they carried about them, were enough to
fpoil the appetite of any Europ-ean ; and chat would have
been a real difappointment, as we had not experienced fuch
fare for fome cime. Roaft. and boiled geefe, goofe-pye
&c. was a treat- little known 'to us; and we had yet forne
Madeira wine left, which was the only article of our pro-
vifion chat was mended by keeping. So chat our friends
in England did not, perhaps, celebrate Chriftmas more
cheerfully chan we dide

Monday z 6. On the 26th, little wind next to a calm, and fair weather,
except in the morning, when we had fome fhowers of
rain. In the evening, when it was cold, the natives made

us another vifit; and it being diftreffing to fée them fland
trembling and naked on the deck, I could do no lefs than

give them fome baize and old canvas to cover theinfelves.

Having
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liaving already çomp1iýýed.our -water, on.., tbC 2 ge«
. 1-

idered the wood, t and- obferv&tM ta be gqý gn'. bà0d -
-and, as th is was work. --for the dý,y, a. of us t la mo,
boats to fhoot geefe, the Wj*the.r being fine- and- -

We procceded round by the .fouth Me bî -Goofe Inamo Wd
picked up in all thirty-one. On the caft fi& of the illand,
to the north ýof the eat Point, is goed in n-

teen fathoms water, where it is entirely.-land-locked. This
is a good place for ffiips to lie in that are bound to the
Wefl. On the north fideof thiâ ille, Iobferved, threc fine

-coves, in which were both wocd a wMer i but lit being
near night, I had no time to.found them'; thougii I doubt

not, there is anchorage. The way to Come at them is by
the weft end of th

When 1 retumed ortboard,,l found cvery thing got off the
fhore, and the launch in; fo that we now only waited for a'

wind to, put to, fei, 'The féflival, ývhic1h we ëelél*atéd.,at
ibis Plaée,* occafioned'my"gr"v'ng it' the'nimiýè of
Sound. The éntr eh.kh -à thtee leagues wide, is fitùitêd.
in the latitude of 5592-7'S., l'ngitudc- 70c' i& Weft; and in

ýihe difeEtiôn of N. -37'> Weft from St. Ildefonfo Illes, diflant
ten leagues. Thefe il(les arethe beft landwark fer finding

the fdund, York bkcixr, which îs the only remarkable lànd
about it, will hardly be known by e firanger, -fr6m -any de.
féription that can bc givein of it, becaufe it aken its ap'pear-

ance according to the difféient fuu*Ll'ns .. lit -Ü:vieeed fi-om.
Befides'the black rock,,«hlch-iksoff the end-of Shag-11land,
there is another about miè9my 'between this and the Eaft
fhore. A copious defcription of this found is unneceffary,
as few would be bencfited by it. The' iketch which accom.
panies this journal will bc- a fufficient guide for fuch lhips

VOIL. IL B b as
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'A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUTH POLE.

1774- as chance may bring hither. Anchorage, tufts of wood,
December.

and frefh water, will bc found in all the coves and har-
Tuelday ,7* bours. 1 would advife no -ont to anchor very near the fhore

for the fake of having a moderate depth of water; becaufe
there I generally found a rocky bottom.

The refreihments to be got here are precarious, as they
confift chiefly of wild fowl, and may probably never bc found

in fuch plenty as to fupply the crew of *-a fliip; and filh, fo
far as we can judge, are fcarce. Indeed, the plenty of wild-f0

*1 made us pay lefs attention to fifhing. Here are, how-
ever, plenty of mufcles, not very large, but well tafled; and
very good celery is to bc met with on féveral of the low iflots,
and where the natives have their habitations. The wild-
fowl are geefe, ducks, féa-pies, fhags, and that kind of gull
fo often mcntiýncd in this journal under'the name. of fort

Eginont hen. Here is a kind of duck, called by our people
race-horfes, on account of the great fwiftnefs with which
they run on the water; for they cannot fly, the wings being
too fhort to fupport the body in the air. This bird is at the
Fîlkland Iflands, as appears by Pernety7s journal 0. The
geefé itoo are there, and feem to bc very well deféribed
under the name of buflards. They are much, fmaller than

our Englifh tarne geefe, but cat as well as any I ever tafted.
They have fhort black bills and yellow feet. The gander

is all whire; the female is fpotted black and white, or grey,
with a large white fpot on each wing. Befides the bird
above-mentioned, here are féveral other aquatic, and fome

land ones but of the latter not many.

Sec Pernety's journal, p. -44. and p. z 13.

From
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Dec= ber.

Tuefday 27-
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From the knowledge which the inhabitants féem to have
of Europeans, we may fuppofe that they do not live here

continually, but retire to the North during the winter. 1
have often wondered that thefe people do not clothe them-

felves better, fince nature has certainly provided materials.
Théemight line their féal-fltin, cloaks with the ikins and
feathers of aquatic birds; they might make their cleaks
larger, and employ the fame fkins for other parts of cloth-
ing ; 'for I cannot fuppofe they arc fcarce with thern. They

were ready enough to part with thofe they had to our
people; which they hardly woul - have done, had they not

known where to have got more." In fhort, of ill -the na-
tions I have feen, the Pecheras' are the moft wretchecf.
They are dôomed to live in' one of the moft inhofpitable
climates in the world, without having fagacity enough to

provide themfelves with fuch conveniences as may render
lifè in fome meafüre more comfortable.

Barren as this country is, it abounds with a variety of un.
known plants, and gave fufficient employrnent to Mr.

Forfler and his party. The trec, which produceth the
Winter's bark, is found here in the woods; as is the holly-

leaved barberry; and fome other forts, which 1 know not,
but I believe are common in the Straits of Magalhaens. We
found plenty of a berry, which we called the cranberry, be-
caufe they are nearly of the farne colour, fize, and ffiape. It

grows on a bufhy plant, has a bitterifh tafle, rather infipid;
but rnay bc eaten elther raw or in tarts, and is ufed as food

by the nati-ves.

B b Z' C H A P.
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C Il A P. Ille

Range from Cýriflmat Sound, roundý Cape Horn, througb,
Strait Le Maire, and round Staten Land; with an Ac-
count of t& Difcovery of a Harbour in týat IjIand, and
a Defcription of tLe Coajîs.

1774- T four o'clock in the morning on the 29th, we began-
Dcccmber. A to unmoor; and at cight weighed and flood ou-,

to féa, with a light brecze at N. W., which afterwards
frefhened and was. attended with rain. At noon, the caft
point of the Sound (Point Nativity) bore N. ; W., diflant
one and a half Icagues, and St. Ildefonfo Mes S. E. _: S,

diflant féven leagucs. The coaft féemed to trend in the
direftion of E. by S.; but the wcather being vcry hazy, no-
thing appeared diflinâ.

We continued to ficer S. E. by E. and E. S. E., with a frcfh
breeze at W. N. W., till four o'clock P. M., when we hauleci
to the South, in order to have a nearer view of St. Ildefonfo
Illes. At this rime we were abreaft of an inlet, which lies F,

.S. E., about féven leagues from the Sound; but ir muft bc.
obferved that there are forne ifles without this diffinél À 'On.

At the weft point of the inlet, are two high peaked hills ;.
and below them, to the Eaft, two round hills, or ifles, which,
lie in the direffion of N. E. and S. W. of each other. An
ifland, or what appeared to be an ifland, lay in the entrance;
and another but fmaller inlet appeared to the Wefl of thlis
indeed, the coaft appeared indented and broken as ufual.

At
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At half paft five o'clock, the weather clearing up, gave 1774-
Dccemtwr.

us a good fight of lldcfonfo Mes. They arc a group of %- - ---i
illands, and rocks above water, fituated about fix leagues WedW. zs.

frorn the main, and in the latitude of S50 53' South, lon&i-
tude 691 41' Wcil.

We now refumed our courfe to the Eaff; and, at fun-f",
the moft advanced land bore S. E. by E. -17 E. ; and a point,

which 1 judged to be the wcft point of Nafrau Bay, dif.
covered by the Dutch flect under the command of Admiral
Hermite in 1624, bore N. Sol Eait, fix Icagues diflant. In

fome charts, this point is cal-Led falfe Cape Horn, as being
the fouthern point of Terra del Fuego. It is fituated in lati-
tude 550 39' South. From the inlet above mentioned to thili
falfe Cape, the direL'tion of the coaft is nearly Eaft, half a.
point South, diflant fourteen or fifteen Icagues.

At ten &clock, having. fhortened fail', we fipent tric night T bu iý!-:f -9.
in making fhort 'boards under the top-fails, and at thrce

morning, made fait, and fleercd. S. E. by S., with 'a
frefh brecze at W. S. W., the weather fomewhat hazy. At
this time, the weft entrance to Naffau Bay extended from N.
by E. to, N. E. E., and the foutli fide of Hermite's Mes, E.
by S. At four, Cape Horn, for which we now fleered, bore
E. by S. It is known, at a diflance, by a high round hill
over it. A point to the W. N. W. fliews a furface not unlike
this; but thcir fituations alone wili always diffinguiffi tl,c
one frorn the other.

At half paft féven, we paffed this famous Cape, and entered
the Southern Atlantic Occan. It is the very fame point of
land I took for the Cape, when I paffed it in 1769, which at
tliat time 1 was doubif ul uf. It is the moft fouthcrn extrernity
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on - a gmup of illands of unequal ment, lying before
Naiau -Bay, known by the name of Hermite Iflands,

and ïs. fituated in 'thé latitude of 550 58', and in the
longitude of 681, 1 ï Weff, açc ý1 ording to the obfervations
made of it in 1769. But the ouervations, which we had
in Chrifimas Sound" and reduced ýo the, Cape by the
watch, and others, which we had afteièwýrds and reduceid

back toit by the famemeans, place.'itin67i"kxg'. Icismoft
probable that a mean between the two, viz. -6ie 46, will -bc
neareff the cruth. On the ý N. W. fide of the Cape. arc two
peaked rocks like fugar-loaves. They l'le N. W. by N., and
S. E. bý1 S', by compàfs, of each.-other. Some other ftrag.
gling low rocks lie Weft of the Cape, and one South -of it;

but they arc all -near the fhore. Frotn Chrifhnas Sound to
Cape Horn, the courfe is E. S. E. , E., diflant thirty-one leagues.
In the dircâion of E. N. L, threc Icagues. from Cape Horn,
is a rocky point, which I called Miflaken Cape, and is the
fouthern point'of the cafternmoft of Hermite Mes. Betwcen
thefe two Capes there ' feemed to bc a paffage dl'reâly intô-
Naflàu Bay; fome frnall ifles were feen in the paiage; and tbe
coaft, on the weft fide, had the appearance of forming good,
bays or harbours*, In -forne charts, Cape Horn is laid down
as belonging to a fmall ifland. This was neither confirmed,
nor can ir be contradicted by us;.for, févera-1 breakers ap-
peared in tlie coafl, both to the E aft and Weft of it.; and the

hazy wicather i-cndered every objeâ indiffinct. The fun-mits
of fome of.. the hills were rockv, but the'fides, -ý4nd valleys,

féemecl covcrcd with'a green turf, and wooded in tufts.

Fro. C-1,pe Ilorn we ftecred E. by N. N.; which d irec-
L.-11P. Carried us without the rocks diat lie off Miitaken Cape.

T1icýé- r;Dcks arc whit ' e %viili thc duniy of fowls;., and vaft
numbci-s werc. feen about them. Afier paffing them, we
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Decimber.

Tharfdly 29-

Friday 3 o.

ileered N. Et, E., and N. E., for Straît Le Maire, with a
view of looking into Succefs Bay, to fee'if there were any
traces of the. Ad-venture having been there. At ei-ght cÏclock
in the evening, drawing near the S'trait, we lhortened faîl,
and hauled the .wind. At this time the Sugar-loaf on Terra
del Fuego bore N. -.33" Weft-; the point, of Succefs Bay, juR
open of the cape of the. fame name, bearing N, 201 Eafi; and

StatS lând, extending from N. ç3O Eaft to 670 Eaft. Soon
after, the wind. died away, and we'had light airs and calrns
by turns till nearnoon the next day; during.which time we
were driven by the current over to Staten Land.

The calm being fucceeded by a light brecze at N% N. W.,
we flood over for Succefs Bay, affled by the currents, which

fet to the North. Before this, we had hoifled our colours,
and fired two guns ; and foon after, faw ea frnoke rife out,
of the woods, above the fouth point of the'bay; which L

judged was made by the natives, as it was ai the place
where they refided when 1 was-here in 1769. As foon as we

-- got off the bay, I fent Lieutenant Pickerfgill to fée if any
traces remained of the Adventure having been there'lately;
and in the mean time we flood on and'off with the Ihip.
At two o'clock, the current turned and fet to the South; and
Mr. Pickerfgill informed. me, when he returncd, that à was
falling water on'fliore; which was contrary to what 1 -had

obferved when I was here before; for 1 thought then that
the flood * came Èrom the North. Mr. Pickerfgill faw not the
leaft figns of any Ihip having been there lately. 1 had in«
fcribed our Iliip's name on a card, which he nailed to, a tree
at the placé where the Endeavour watered. This was done
with a view of giving Captain Furneaux forne information,

in café he fhould bc bchind us and put in here.

I Il On
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1774- On Mr. Pickerfgill's landing, he was courteouffy reccived
by féveral of the natives, who were clothed in guanicae

rc,&ý 30, and féal fkins, and liad on their arms bracelets, made,- of
îlver wire, and wrought not unlike the hilt of a fword, bc-

/V ing no doubt the manufafture of fome Europeans. They
%vere the fame kind of people we had feèn in Chrifimas
Sound; and, like them, repeated the word Pechera, on
every.occafion. One man fýok£'muck to -Mr. Pickgrfgill
pointing firft to the thip and then to the bay, as if hçýjwanted

her to come in. Mr. Pickerfgill faid the bay was AFull of
uhales and féals; and we -had obfervèd the fame in the

Strait, efpecially on the Terra del Fuego fide, where the
whàles, in particu'lar, arc exceedingly uumerous.

As foon as the boat was hoifled in, whick was not till near
fix: o'clock, we made fail to the taft, wich a fine breete at

North. For fince we had explored the South coaft of Terra
del Fuego, 1 refolved to do the fame by Staten Land; which
I bélieved to liav:e been as little knownas the former. At

ninc oeclock the wind frethening, and veering to N. W'.,)
we tacked, and flood to S. W., in order to fpend the night,
which proved nonc of the bcft,, being ilormy and hazy, with

rain.

P *aturýaV -1. N'ext morning, at -thrce o C ' lock, we 'bore up for the caft
ýend of Staten Land, which, at half paft four, bore S. 6& L
the weil end S. E and the land of Terra del Fuego S. 4&

î
Weft. Soon afier I had taken thefe bearings, the land was

again obfcured in a thick haze, and we were obliged to make
way, as it were, in the dark; for it was but now and then
we got a fight of -the.coaft. As we advanced to the Eaff, we

pe .rceived feveral iflands, of uhequal extent, lying off the
land. There fecmed to bc a clear patrage between the

cafternmofl

lit
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cailernriac).S,, and the onc next to it, to the Weft. I would. 1774-
gladly have gone through this paffiage, and anchored under December.

one of the iflands, to havc vvaited for better wcather; for on Saturday 3 1.

founding we. found only twenty-nine fathoms water ; but
when 1 confidered that this was running to leeward in the

dark, I chofe to keep without the iflands, and accordingly
hauled off to the North. At eight 6'clock, we were abreaft
of the ' moft eaflern lifle, diflant from it about two miles, and

had the fame depth of water as before. I now fhortened,
fail to the thrce top ails, to wait for clear weather; for the

fog was fb , thick, .,'that we could fée no other land than this
ifland. After wéti'ng an hour, and the weather not clear.

ing, we bore up'and hauled round'the eaft end of the ifland,
for the fakeof finooth water, and anchorage, if it fhould.

be necelTary. In hauling round, we found a ftrong race of a
current, like unto broken water; but we had no lefs than

nincteen fathoms. We alfo faw on the ifland, abundance of
féals and birds. This was a temptation too great for people
in our fituation to withfland, to whom frefh provifions of

any kind were acceptable; and determined me to anchor, in
order that we might tafle of what we now only faw at a dif-
tance. At length, after making a few boards, fifhing, as it

were, for the beft ground, we anchored in twenty-one fa.
lhoms water, a flony bottom, about a mile frorn the ifland,

whîch extended from N. i SI E. to N. .5.50 -IL Weft; and foon
aftcr, the weather clearing up, we faw Cape St. John, or
the caft end of Staten Land, bearing S. '75' Eafi, diflant four

leagues. We were flieltered froin the fouth wind by Staten
Land, and from the north wind by the ifland ; the other

illes lay to the Weft, and fecured us from, that wind; but
befide being open to the N. E. and E., we alfo lay expofed

to the N. N. W. winds. This might have been avoided by
VOL. Il. C c anchoring
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1774- anclioring more to, the Wefl ; but I made choice of my fitu.
ÏC ation for two reafons ; firft, to be near the ifland we intended

Fr Id:' Y 3 to, land upon and fécondly, to bc able to get to fea with
any wind.

After dinner we hoifled out three boats, and landed with
a large party of men; forne to, kill féals others to catch or

kill birds, fifh, or what came in our way. To find of the
former, it mattered not where we landed; for the whole

fhore was covered with them ; and, by the n o-ifé they ma£le,
one. would have thought the Wand was flocked with cows
and calves. On landing, we found they were a différent
animal from féals, but in Ïhape a nd motion exaélly refem-

bling them. We called thern Lions, on account of the grea'
refemblance the male has to that beaft, Here were alfo thé
fame kind of féals which we found in New Zealand, gçné-

rally known by the narne of Sea-bears; at leaft, we gave:
them that name. They were, in general, fo tame, or rathcr
:flupid, as to fuffer us to come ilear enough to knock them

down wUth flicks; but the large oncs we fhot not thinking
it fafe to approach them. We alfo found on the ifland

abundance of penguins and. fhags and the latter had young
ones almoft fledged, and juft to, our tafle. Here were geefe
and ducks, but not many ; birds of prey, and a few fmall

birds. In the evening we returned oa board, our bouts well
laden with one thing or other.

1775- IN'ext day, being january the I fl T77S, finding that nothing
january,

was wanting but a good harbour, to make this a tolerable
place for fh ips to refrelh at, whom, chance or defign might

bring hither; 1 fent Mr. Gilbert over to Staten Land in the
cut ter, to look for one. Appearances promifed fuccefs iin a
place oppofite the ffiip. I alfo fent two other boats for the

lions,
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lions, &c. we had killed the preceding day; and, foon after, 9775-
january.

went my fe 1 fg and obferved the fun's meridian altitude at
the N. E. end of the* ifland, which gave the' latitude 5411 40'

South. After fhooting a few geefe, fome other birds, and
plentifully fupplying ourfelves with young ffiags, we re-
tumed. on board, laden with féa-lions, féa-bears, &c. The
old Éons and bears were killed chieffy for the fake of their
blubber, or fat, to make oil of; for, except their harflets,

which, were tolerable, the flefli was too rank to be eaten with
any degrec -of relifii. But the ycung tubs were- very palate-
able; and even the-11elh of fome of the old lionefffés was not
much amifs ; but.that of the old males was abominable. In

the afternoon, I lent tome ople* on fhore to ikin and cut
off the fat of thofc'which yet remained dead on fhore;
for we had alie0y more carcaflès on board than necelrary;
and I went 'yfelf, k another boatý to colleâ birds, 'About
ten o'clock Mr. Gilbert returned from Staten Land, where he

found a good por t, fituated three leagues to the weftward
of Cape St. John, and in the direétion of North, a little eaft-

erly, from the N. E., end of the cafiern ifland- It may be
known « by forne finall illands lying in the entrance. The
channel, which is on the- eaft fide. of thefè iflands, is half a

mile- broad. The courfe in is S. W. by S., turning gradually
to W.ý by S. and Weft. The harbour lies'nearly M' this laft
direffion ; is almoft two miles in length;. in fâme places
near a mile broad; and hath in it from fifty to ten fathoms
water, a botrom of nfud and fand.- Its fhores arc covercd

with wood fit for fuel ; and in it are féveral ftreams of frefh
water. On the iflands were féa-lions, &c. and fuch an innu-

merable quantity of gulls as to darken the air when dif-
turbed, and almoft to fuffocate, our people with their dung.
This they feemed to void in a way of defence, and it flunk-

C C 2 worfé
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jm7«P. WOrfe thom aga-fStida, or as it is commaWy called devil'sm0" # dung. Our people alfo faw féveral geefe, ducks, and racteu
horfes, which is alfo a kind of duck. The day on which
this port was difcovered, occalioned my calling it New Year'a

Harbour. It would bc zùore convenient for 1hips bound te
the Weft, or round Cape Horn, if its ficuation wouild permit

them, to, put to, fea with an caffeiiy and northerly wind.
This inconvenience, however, is of little confisquence, fince
thefe winds are never known to, bc of long dm=*. ilte
fontherly and weflerlyrimre the pSvailing winds; fb that a

Ihip cannever bc detained lotig in ski& porte

MoiLday z, As we could not fail. in the morn ing of the id, for want
of wind, 1 fent a party of men on fhore to, the illand, on
the fame duty as before. Towards noon we got a freih

12 breeze-at Weft; but it came too lace, and 1 refolved to wait
Tmùby 3. till the next morning, when, at four o'clock, wé weighed-

with a frefh gale at N. W. by W., and flood for Cape St. John,
which'. at half patIfix, bore N. by E., diflant four or gve miles»
This Cape, being the eaftern'po*n't of Staten Land, a defcrip-
tion'of it is unneceffary. It may, however, not bc amills to
fay, that it is a rock of confiderable height, lituated in the
latitude of 540 46' South, longitude 640- 'Weft, with a ro'ky

iflot lying clofe under the north part of it. To the weftward
of the Cape, about five or fix miles, is an inlet which feemed
to divide the land ; that is, to c ommunicate with the fea to
the South; and between this inlet and the Cape, is a bay;

butl cannot fay of what depth. In failing round- the Cape,
we met with a very ftrong current from the South: 1't made

a race which looked like breakers; and it was as much as
we could do, with a ftrong ga.le, to make head againft ît.

After
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After getting round the Cape, I hauled up along the fouth 1775.
%* january.

coail; and as foon as we had brouglit the wind to blow off - N-.-j
the land, it came upon us in fuch heavy fqualls as obliged TuefdaY 3-

us to double-reef our top-fails. It afterwards fell, by little
and little, and at noon emded in a calm. At this time Cape
St. John bore N. 20" Eaft, diftant three and a half leagues;
Cape St. Bartholomew, or the S. W. point of Staten Land, S.
830 Weft; two high detached rocks N. 8oo Welft; and the
place whýre the laiidfeerned to be divided, which had the

fame appearance on this fide, -bore N. 150 Weft, thrce Icagues
diflant. Latitude obfe-rv-ed 540 56'. In this fituation we

founded, but had no bottom with a line of one hundred and
twenty fathoms. The -calmwas of very -ffiort duration, a
breeze prefently fpringiag up at N. W.; but it was too, faint
to make head againfi the current, and we drové with it back

to the N. N. E. At four o'clock the wind vecred, at once, to
S. by E., and blew in fqualles attended with rain. Two hours
after, the fqualls and rain fubfided, and the wind returning

back to the Weft, blew agentle gale. All this time the cur-,
rent fet us to the North ; fb that, at eight o'clock, Cape St.
John bore W. N.W., diflant about féven leagues. 1 now
gave over plying, and fLeered S. F.., with a refolution to, Icave
the land; judging it to be fufficiently explored, to anfwer
the moft gencrai purpofes of navigation and geograpl.)-Y.
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C H A Po IV.

Ohfervations, geographical and nautical, with an Account
e the I7ands near Staten Land, and t& AjiMaIsfound

7775- il E annexed chart will, ývery accurately, fliew the di-
a n ua qr. reCtion, citent, and pofition of the coalft, along which

I have faiJed, either in this or my former voyage - and no
more is to bc cxpeded from it. The latitudes have been

determined by the fun's meridian altitude, which we were
fo fortunatc as to obtain every day, except the one we failed

from, Chriflmas Sound; which was of no conféquence as, its
latitude was known before. The longitudes have been
fettled by lunar obfervations, as is already mentioned. I
have taken 670 46' for the longitude of Cape Horn. From

this Meridian, the longitudes of all the other parts are de-
duced by the W'atch; by which the extent of the whole muft

bc determined to a few miles ; and whatever errors 1 there
may bc in longitude, muft bc general. But I think it

hi hly-,probable, that the longitude is dctermined to within
a quarter of a degreé. Thus the extent of Terra deI Fuego

from. Eaft to Wicil, and conféquently that of the Straits of
Magalhaens, will bc found lefs than moft navigators have

made it.

in order to illuftrate this, and to fhew the fituations of
the neighbouring lands, and,'by this rneans, make the an-
nexed chart of more general ufé, 1 have extended it down
to 470 of latitude. But 1 am only anfwerable for the inaccu-

racy
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racy of fuch parts as I have explored myfelf. In layio'n*"g 1775-
down the reft 1 had recourfe to -the following authorities..

The longitude of Cape Virgiii Mary, which.- is the moit
effintial, point, as it determincs thé length of the Straits of

Magalhaen% is deduced from Lord Anfori, who made
.90 érence of longitude between it and the Strait Le
Maire. .Now as the latter lies in 6511 2g', Cape Virgin
Mary muft lie in 670 52', which i *8 the Ion itude I have91

effi ed ' it, and which, 1. have reafon to thirik, cannot bc
far from the, trath..

The Strait of Magalhaensil and the eaft coaft of Patagonia,
are laid down from the obfervatlons made by the late Eng.
lilh and French navigators.

Theý pofition of the weft coaft of Ameri*a, from Cape:
Vlàory* northward, I have taken. from'the diféoveries of
Sarmiento, a Spanilh navigator,. communicated te me by Mro,-
Stuart, F. R. Se

Falkland lilandrartcopied from a1ketch taken from Cap6-
min »Bride, who C"'ircumnaviga'ted them fôme years ago in

his M-ajefly's Ihip jafon;- and their diflance from. the main is
agre-eablc te the run of the Dolphin, under thé command of
Commodore Byron, frorn Cape Virgin Mary te Port Egmont,
and from Port tgmont te Port Defire; both of which runs
were made in a few days; confequently no material errors.

çou'ld happen.

The S. W., coaft of Terra del Fuego, wish refpeét.to inlets,
iflands, &c.. may be corâpared te the coaft of Norway; for,,
i doubt, if there be an extent of three leagues where there
is net an inlet or harbour, which will receive.and fhelter the

largeft fhipping. The worft is., that till thefe. inlets are bet-
ter
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1775- ter L-nown, one lias, as it werc, to:fifh for alichorage. Therc
arc féveral lurking rocks on the coail but happily nonc of*

them lie far from land, the approach to, %vhich may bc
known by founding, fuppofing the weather fo obfýure that

you cannot fée it. For to judge of the wholc by the parts
,%ve have founded, it is more than probable that there arc'

foundings all along the coalft, and for féveral Icagues out to
féa. Upon the whole, this is, by no means, the dang'erous

coaft it has been reprefented.

Staten Land lics nearly E. by N. and W. by S., and *18 ten
Icagucslong in that direâion; and, no where, above threc

or four Icagues broad. The coaft is rocky, much indented,
and feemed to fonn féveral bays or inlets. It lhews a fur-
face of craggy hills which fpire up to a vaft height, efpc-
cially near the weft end. Except the craggy fummits of the

hills, the greateft part was covered with trees and flumbs, or
fome fort of herbage, and there was little or no fhow on it,

The currents between Cape Defeada and Cape Hom, fet from
Weff to, Eaft, that is in the fame dircébon as the coafi; but
they arc by no, means confiderable. To the Eaft of the Cape

their ftrength is much increaféd, and their direffion is N. E.
towards Staten Land. They arc rapid in Strait Le Maire and
along the fouth coaft of StatcQ Land, and fet like a torrent
round Cape St. John; where they take a N. W. direffion,
and continue to run very ffrong both within and without
New Years Mes. While we lay at amchor within this illand,
1 obferved that the current was:ftrongeft during the flood;
and that, on the ebb, its ftrengtli was fo much impaired, that
the fhip would fometimes ricfé hcad to, wind when it was at
Weft and W. N. W. This is only to bc underflood of the
place where the fhip lay at anchor ; for at the very time we

had
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liad a ilrong current Cetting to thç weftward, Mr. Gilbert 9775-
january.

fourid one of equal firength near the coaft of Stateri Und
fetting to the eaftward'; though probably this was an eddy
current or tidee

If "the tides are regulated by tÉe moon, it is high-water by
the fhore at this place, on the days of the new and full
moon, about four &clock. The perpendicular rife and fall
is very inconfiderable, not exceeding four feet at moft. In

Chriftmas Sound it. is high-water at half patt two oclock on
the da'ys of the full and change, and Mr. Wales obferved it
to rife and fall, on a peqxndicular, three fect fix inches ; ..1but this was during the neap tides, conféquently the fpring
tides muft rife higher. To give fuch an account of the tides
and currents on thefé coafts as naviptors might depend on,
would require a multitude of obfervations, and in différent W.

places, the.making of which would be a work of time. I
confefs myfelf unprovided with materials for fuch a talk;

,and believe tha-t the lefsI fay on this fubjeét, the fewer mif-
takes 1 fhall make. 'But 1 think 1 have been able to obferve,
that in Strait Le Maire, the foutherly tide or current, be it
flood or ebb, begins to aâ on the days of new and full moon
about four â'clock, which remark may be of ufé to fhips
who Pafs the Strait.

Were I bound round Cape Horfil, to the Weft, and not in
want of-wood or water, or any otherthing that might make
it neceffary to, put iwo port, 1 would niât come near; the land
at all. For by keeping out at féa',you avoid the currents,

which, I am fatisfied, lofe their force*at ten or twelve Icagues
from land;, and -at a greater diflance there is none.

During the time we were upon -the coaft, we had more
calms than florms, and the winds fo viriable that I queflion

VOL. Il. D d if
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1775- if a paffiage might not have been made from Eaft to Weft irk
januarye as fhort a tirne as from Weft to Eaft; nor did we experience

any cold weather. The mercury in the thermometer u
noon was never belOw 460; and, while we lay in Chriftmas

Sound, it was gencrally above temperate. At this place, the
variation was 2 30 3o' Eaft - a few leagues to the S. W. of
Strait Le Maire it waS 240 ; and at anchor within New
Yearls Mes, it was 24" !zo'Eaft
Thefe illes, are, in general, fo unlike Staten Land, efpecially

the one on which we landed, that it deferves a particular
deféription. It lhews a furface of equal height, and elevated
about thirty or forty feet above the féa, frorn which it is

defended by a rocky coaft. .The înner part of the ille is
covered with a fort of fword-grafs, very green, and of a great

length. It grows on little hillocks, of two or three feet in
diameter, and as many or more in height, in large tufts,

which feerned to be compofed of -the roots of "the plant
matted nether. Among thefe hillocks are a- vaft number

of paths made by. féa-bears and penguins, by which they
retire into the centre of the ide. It is, neverthelefs, exceed*
ingly bad travelling ; for thefe paths are fo dirty that one is

fometimes*up to the knees in mire. Befides, this plant, there
are a few other graffés; a kind of heath, and fome celery.
The whole furface is moift and wet, and on the coaft are fé-veral
frnall f1reams of water. The fword-grafs, as 1 call it, feems

to be the farne that grows in Falkland Ides, deféribed by
Bougainville as a kind of gladiolus, or rather a fpecies of
graine-ne, and narned. by Pernety, corn-flags.

The anirnals found on this little fpot are féa-lions, féaý-
bears, a variety of oceanic, and forne land birds. The féa-
lion is pretty well deféribed by Pernety; though thofe we

faw here have not fuch fore-fect or fins as that he has gyn
Sire EDgli-1 Tranfl=ion of Bogainviile, p. Si.

a plate
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a plate of, but fuch fins 'as that wÈich he* calls the féa- 1775-

wolf. Nor did we fée any of the fize he fpeaks of ; the
largeft not being more than twelve or fourteen feet in

length, and perhaps eight or ten in circumference. They
are not of that kind defcribed, under the fame name, by
Lord Anfon; b4r, for aught I know, thefe would more pro-

perly deferve that appellation ; the long hair, with whichl.,._--.-.-----ý--"
the back of the head, the neck and fhoulders, are-,caveréd,

giving them greatly . the air and ap fÎ lion. The
other pýrt of the body, WZéred-ýwith a fhort hair, little
longer than that of a cow or a borie; and the whole is a

dark brown.' The female* is not half fo big as the màle, and
is covered with a fhort hair of an afh, or light dun colour.
They live, as it were in herds, on the rocks, and near the
fea-ih6re. As this was the time for engendening as well as

-bringing forth their young, we have feen a male with
.,twenty or thirty fernalés about him, and always very atten.

tive to keep them all to himfélf, and beating off every other
male who attempted -to, come into his flock. Others again
had a lefs number; forne no more than one or two; and
here and there we have feen one lying. growling in a retired
place, alone, and fufféring neither males nor fernalçs to ap.
proach him: we judged thefe were old and fûperannuated.

The -féa-bears are not fb large, by far, as the'lions, but
rather larger than a common féal. They have none of that
long hair %yhich diflinguifhes the lion. Theirs is all of an
equal length, and fin& than that of the lion, fomething like
an otter)s ; and the general colour is that of iron-grey. -This
îs the kind *which the Frénch call fea-wolfs, and the Englifh

féals: tbey are., however, différent froni the féals we have
in Europeand in North America. The lions may too, with-

clit any great impropricty, be called over-grown féals; for-
D d -z they
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1775- they arc all of the fame fpecies. It was not at all dan.
lanuary.

gerous to go among them ; for they either fled or lay flill.
The only danger was in going between them and the féa;,
for if thcy cook fright at any thing, they would come dowr)
in fùcIý-'numbers thar, if you could not get out of their,
way, you would be run over. Sometimes, when we came
fuddenly upon them, or waked thern out of their fleep (for
they are a fluggilh fleepy animal), they would raife up their

heads, fhort and fharl, and look as fierce as if they meant to
devour us; but as we, advanced upon them, they always rua

away; fo that they are downright bullies.

The penguin'is an amphibious bird fa well known to
moft people, that I fhall, only obferve, they'arc here in pro..

digious numbers ; fo that we could. knock down as many as
we pleaféd, with a flick. 1 cannot fay they are gooh eating.

1 have indeed made feveral good meals of them; but it was
for want of better viéluals. They either do not breed here...
or elfe this was not the feafon; for we faw neither eggs nor
young ones.

Shags breed here in vaft numbers; and we carried on boar&
not a few,« as they are very good cating. They take certain

fpots to thernfelves, and build their nefis near the ed of
the cliffs on liffle hillocks, which are cither thofe of the
fword-grafs, or elfe they art made by the fhags building on,

thern frorn year to year. There is another fort rather
fmaller than thefe, which breed in the clifs of rocks.

The.geefe are of thc'fame fort we found in Chriftmas
Sound;' we faw but fcw; and fome had young ones. Mr.

Forfier fhot one which was différent from thefe, being larger,
Nvith a grey' plumage, and black fect. The others make a

noife
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.noifé exaCkly like a duck. Here wcre ducks, but not 112any; 1775.
and leveral of that fort which we called race-horfés. WC jallury.

fhot fbme. and found them to weigh twenty-nine or
thirty pounds; thofé who cat of them faid tliýey werc very
good-

The oceanic birds were gulls, terns, Port Egmont hens,
and a large brown bird, of the fize of an albatrofe, which
Pernety calis quebrantahueffas. Wé called them MotýSr

Cary's. geefe, and fSmd them pretty good eating. e 1 nd
birds were cagles, or hawksý bald-headed vultures, or what.
our féamen called turkey buzzardi4 thruffics, and. a few ather
imall, birdse,

Our naturaliffs found two new fpecies of birds. The one
is about the fize of a pigeon, thé plumage as white as milk,
They feed àlong ffiore, probably on ihell-fith -and carrion;,

for they liave a very difagreeable fmell.. When we firfi faw
thefe birds, we thought they wem the fnow peterel, but the

moment they were in our poffeffion, the miflake was difco-
vered; for they refernble thern in nothing but.:Ûtc and Coi-
lour. Thefe are not web-footed. The other fort is a fpecies

of curlews nearly a-e big as a heron. It haî a variegated
plumage, the principal colours whcreof are light-grey, and

a long crooked bill.

I had almoft forgot to, mention that there are.féa-pieýb or
what we called, when in New Zealînd curlews; but ýwe

only faw a few flraggling pairs. , It may not be arnifs to, ob-

ferve, that the fl-iarys areîhe fame bird which Bougainville
calls faw-bills ; but he is miflaken in -favinyy that the que-

brantahueflàs are theïr ene .mies ; for this bird is of the pete-

rel tribe, fee .ds NvIioll' on flfh, and is to bc tound in all the

Iiigh fouthern laiitudes.

AND ROUND THE WORLD.
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1775- It is amazing to fée how the différent animals, which in-
lancary. habit this little fpot, are mutually reconciled. They féern ta

have entered, into a league n-ot to diflurb cach oiher's tran.
quillity. The féa-lions occupy inoft of the féa-coaft; the
féa-bears take up their abode in the ifle; the fhags have poft
in the higlieft cliffs; the penguins fix their quarters where
there is the moit eafy communication to and from the fea
and the other -birds chufe more fetired places. We hare

féen all thefé animals mix -togèther, like domeflic cattle and
poultry in a farm-yard, without one attempting -to moleft
the other. Nay, 1 have -often obferved the eagles and vul-
turcs fitting on the hillocks arnong the fhags, without the
latter, either young or old, being,ý,difturbed at their prefence.
It may bc afked how thefe birds of prey live? -I fuppofe, on
the carcaffes of féals and birds which die by various caufes;
and probably not few, as they are fo nurncrous.

This very imperfect account is written more with a view
to affift my own mernory, than to give information to others.

I am neither a- botanifl nor a naturaliff; and have not words
to deféribc the produaions of Nature, cither in the oric

branchof knowledge or the other,

C Il A Pb
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va,

àprecoeding, after 'ea%ýng staten ixandq vith an Aé-
count. of tbe.*Difcovèry of the Ijk e Georgia, and a

Defcription Of

AV -IN G left the land. in. the evening of the,3d, as 1117-Ç-
H before* mentioned, we làw it again next morning, at january,

threc o « 9cloc]4 bearing Weft. Wind co ' ntin'ued to blow a
fleady -frefli brecze till fix -P.. M. when it Ûùfted. in- a heavy

fquali to S. « W., which came fo -fuddenlY. Upon us$ that
we had. not time to* take ïa the fails, and. was the occa..
fion of carrying away, a top-gallant mafý -a fludding-fail
boom, and a -fore fludding-fail.* The fquall ended in a
hcavy fhowe î of rain, but the wind remained at S. W* Our

courfe wa-s S. E.,. with- a vic'w of difcovering that.extenfive
coaftlaid down by Mr. Dalrymple 'in his.charr, in which'ýs.

the Culph of St. Sebaflian. I defîgnedý to*rnake the wefle'n
poïnt of that Gulph, in order tor have all the 'ther parfs bc-
fore me. Indeéd 1 had tome doubt of thé exiflen'ce offuch
a coaft; an»d this îppeared toi me the beft route for clear-
ing it up,, and.,ie ciploring the 'fouthern part of thi*Sl
occan..

On the Sth, frelh gales, and. ' wet.- and cloudy wcather. At ThurLay-5.

noon obferv-d in 57' 9', longitude made fÏom Cape Saint
John, 50 . 2', Eaft,. At fix o'clock P. M., being in the'latitude
.57-0 A% i', and in longitude, 570 4ý Wèft, the variation ias

S' E aft.

AND R'OUND TH*£ WORLIMi
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1775- At eight o1clock in the evening of the 6th,- being then in
innuaryo the latitude of 580 9' South, longitude 530 14' Weft, we clofe-

Friday 6. reefed our top7fails, and hauled to the «North, with a very
:ftrong gale at, Weft, attended with a.thick haze and fleet.

The fituatiorijuft mentioned, is nearly the farne that Mr.
Dalrymple affigni; for the S. W. point of the Gulph of St.

Sebaflian. /But as we faw neicher land, nor figns. of land, 1
was the more doubtfül of its exiflence, and was fearfii4 that

by keeping to the South I mg>ht mifs the land faid to, be
diféoverà by La Roche in 1675, and by the Ihip Lion in

1756, which Mr. Dah-ymple places in 5e 3d latitudé, ancl

450 of 'longitude; but on looking over Danville's Chan, 1
found it laid down 9'l', or ioO more to the Weft; this dif-

férence of fituatio * being'to me a fign of the unceminty of
both accounts, determined"me to get into the -parallel as foon

as poible, and was the reafon of my hauling to the North at
-ýthis time.

Saturd;Y 7. Towards the morning of the 7th, the gale abated, the
weather "cleared up, and the wind veered to the W. S. W.2

where it continued till midnight; after which it veered to
N. W. Being at this time in the latitude of 560 4 S., longi-

tude.530.36' Wefý we founded, but found no ýottorn, with a
line of one hundred and thirty fathoms. 1 flill kept the
wind on the larboard-tack, having a gentle breeze and

pleafant weather. On the Sth, at noon, a bed of féa-weedy
paffed the ihip. In the afternoon, in the latitude of

ý0 longitude 510 45' Weft, the variation waS 200 4
Eaft.

IVIonday 9. On the gth, wind at N. E. attended with thick hazy wea-
ther; faw a féal, and a piece of féa-weed. At noon, latitude
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.550 1 âO S.,. longitude soO iS' Weff, the vind and weather 17739

janumy.continuinÉ the fame till towards midniglit, when the latter
cleared up, and the former veered to Weft, and blew a Timday to.

gentle gale. We continued to ply till two o'clock the next
morning, when we bore away Eait, and at eight, E. N. E.; at

noon, obferved in latitude 54' 3S' S., longitude 470 56" Wcfis
a great many-albatroffes and blue peterels about the 1hip. I
now fleered Eaft, and the next morning, in the latitude of wedner.
540 38', longitude .,4S" lo' Weft, the variation WaS 19' 25'Eag.
In the afternoon fàw féveral penguins, and fome picces of
weed.

Having fpent the night Iying ro, on the' T2fhý ar dayon Thurfday z..
break, we bore away, and fleered Eaft northerly, with-"ne

frefh breeze at W. S. W. ; at noon obferved in latitude 540 281
S., longitude in 420 S' Welft ; that is, near 3 0 . Eaft of the fitua-
tion. in which Mr. Dalrymple Places the N. E. point of the

Gulph of St. Sebaflian ; but we had no other figns of land
than feeing a féal and a few penguins; on the contrary WC

had a fwell from E. S. E., which Would hardly have beenýif
any extenfive track of land lay in that direction. In the even.
ing the gale abated, and at midnight it fell calm.1

The calm, a ttcnded hy a thick fog, continued till fix neXt Friday 1 3.
morning, wlien,%ve got a wind at Eafl, but the fog flill pre-

vailed. We flood to the "'-.outli till noon, when, being in the
lati,[ude of 55" 7', -%ve tack-ed and ftretched to the North witl,
a frefh brecze at E. by S. and E. S. E., cloudy weather; faw

fév.cral penguins and a fhow peterel, . whicli we 1001,ed on
to 1)c figris oï the vicinity Of icé. The air too was mucil

cohler than we had felt it fiace we Jefr New Zeuianc].
In the aftel-lic)E)n, the wind vecred to S. E., and in. the nicylit

'VOL. IL E C to
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1774- to S. S: E., and blew freth; wich which we ftood to, the
jalluarye N. E.

At nine o"clock the neirt moming we faw an ifland of ice,
as we then thought ; but at noon were doubifut whether it

was ice or land. At this thme it bore E. Il S., difiant thirteen
leagues ; our latitude was 5 30 .56'. IL, longitude 390 24 Weft

féveral peng-uini; finall divers, a fhow peterel, and a vaft
nurnber o .f bWe «Iý peterels about the ffiip. We had but little
wind all the morning; and at two P. M. it fell calm, It was

now no longer doubted that it was land, and not ice, wihic-h ------
we had'in fight. It was, however, in a manner wholly co.
vered with fhaw. We were farther confirmed in our judg.
ment of its being land, by finding foundings at one hundred
and févcnty-five fathoms, a muddy bottom. The 1 ;aad at
this time, bore E. by S., about twélve Icagues diflamt. At fix

O'clock the calrn was -fuccecded by a brecze N. F.,. with
whichwe flood toS.1Cý. At firft itblew a gentle gale, butaï-

terwards increaféd, fo as to bring us under doùble«ýrceféd top.
fails, and was attcnded with fhow and fleet.

Stàn--J'ay 1 We continued to fland to the S. E, till féven in the morn-

ing on the i5th, when the wind veering to the S. E., we

tack'd -ind ftood to the North. A little before we tacked, we

faw the land bearing E. by N. At noon the mercury in the

thermometer was at m5o ý- The wind blew in fqualls, at-

tended with fnow and flect, and we had a great féa to en-

counter. At a lce-lu'rch,%viiich the ihip took, NIr. Wales ob-

férved. lier to lie down 4zO. At haïf paft four P. M., we took

in the top-fails, got down top gallant yards, %vore the ffiip,
ýj - At midn«glit

and flocd to tlc S. W., under two courfes 1
the ilor. abatcd, fo that we- could carry the top-fails dou-

ble reefed.
7 At
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At four in the* mornin 'ôf thé z6ib' *e,-,wcSe and Rood to 1775.9 . 9 jacury.
the Eafi, with the wind at S.S. B, amoderatè breeze and fair;
a t eight c'CIO& &W- the land - î -, - iù E. by N. to N. E.
by N; 1ooêdeýr«f out of ewb ibp"l got toD-zalant yuds

acrofs,, and fet the failà. 'At nSui - iw liâtude $e
25 lènetude 3e i S' Weft. In tbis fituation we had one.
hundred and ten fathoms water andthe land extended, from
N. ; Wé to Eaû,,eight, leagues di Irhe, northern extre'e
was the fame.that we &R difcovered, and it 'roved to be an
ifland which obtained the ha 'me of Willies liland, after the
perfon, who firfi fa' it.

At. this tivae we had aý great fweH.from the South, an indi-
cation that' no land was near us in that. dire6fion; neverthe»
lers the vaft quantity of -fhow on. that in fight, induced us to

think it was extenlive, and I chofe to begin with exploring
thenortherncoaft. With this.V"iew we bore -up. for Willia's

liland, ý11 Ciâs * fet, hav-,i«n'* ïa fine gale at S. S. W. As we ad.
vanSd to the North, w perceived another ifie Iying Eaft of

Willù's, and between it and the main. Secing there, was a

clear paiTage between the two ifl ' es, we fleered for it, and at
five dclock, being in the imiddle, of it, we found. it about two

miles broade

Willies Ille is an high rock of- no great extent, near to
which arc fome rocky illo ' ts. It is fituated in the latitude of

«S40 S., longitude 380 23' Weff. The otheï ifici.- which, -ob-
tained the name of Bird ifle, on account of the vaft number

that were upon ît, is not -fb high, but of greatér extent, and is
clofe to the N. Eo Point of the main land, which I called Cape
North,

The.e 2
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ef- &hj&'kndý .'aï -fe; it we ÎWW ir, -tics in i h e
dl of-& 5ac Fe âmd, M. ôO Wé&' -.It'fettned -ta, form

Uon&yi6. bays or inlétsi..a"iwd ôbfkrveehégc-ý mage& of

fno, SÏS, in -the-
lin rén Mâès to the& B. of--£MW&&

p âge, wý found the North
After getting through the * aT

Coaft trended E. by N., fýr about nine rnil's; and then -afL

and Eaft fouthefly to, 'Câpe. tuller,' Wî hich, is eleven miles

more. We ranged the coaff, at o'né league, diflance, till near

ten o clock, when webrought to for the night, and on found'

ing, found fifty fathoms a muddy boitom.

Tuefday 17- At two o3clock in the morning Of thel 7th, we- inade' fait in

for the, land, with a fine breeze at S. W.; ar fout Will*sps Ille

bore W. by S., diflant thirty-two miles; Cape Buller, tô the

Weft of which lie forne -rocky iflots, bore S. W. by W.; and

fhe moft advanced point of land to the Eaff, S. 630'Eaff. We

now fteered along fhore, at the diflance of four ýor live, mile.5,
tili feven o'clock, 'when, fecing the appearairce of an inlet,

we hauled in for it. As foon as we drèw negrr the, fhore,

having hoifled oùt a boat, 1 embarked in it, accompanied by
mr. -«Forffer and his Party, with a view of teconottring ite

bay befère w*e ventured in with the ihip. When we-put off
frpm ber, which-was ab= four miles from the fhore, we

ha4 forty fathonz water. 1 continued to, found as I wen-r

farther in, b.ut found no bottom with a line of thir.ty-four fa-

thoms, which was thç length of that 1 had in the boat, and

which alfo proved toe fhort to found the bay, fo far as 1. went

it. 1 obferved- it to lie in S. W. by S. abous two leagnes, about

two miles broad, well fheltered from all winds ; and 1 judged

there might bc good anchorage before fome fandy beaches

which arc on cach fide, and -likewifé near a low:flat ille, to-

4 wards
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wards the head of the bay. As 1 had come to"z a 1773t,
m to bring the thip in, I did not think it worth my while to

h= To*oy olégo and examine thefe places; for it did not féem probaWet
any one woujý ever bc bencfited by the difcovery, I landed
in' thrée différent places, difpIayed our colours, and took pofé.

feflion of the country in his Majefly's name, under a difchargc,.
of fmall-arms.

1 judged that the fide rifes about îour or five feet, and thar
it is high water on -theý full and change days about' élevea
O'clock.

The- head of the bay, as well as two places on each fideï.
was tertninated by perpendicular ice-cliïa of confiderable
he:àght. Picces were continually breaking off; and floatinjç
out to féa; and a great fall happened while we were

thý bay- - which made a noife like cannon.

The îsrier pms of the country were not lefs favage and
hoffible. The wild ro&s, raifed their- lofty fummits, till

they were loft in' -the clouds, and the -valleys ý lay covered.
with everlaffing fhow. Not a tree was to, be feen, nor a lhrub.

even blg ý eriough to make a toofhpick. The only vegeta.
tioràwe. met with, was -a coarfe flrong-bladed grafs growing,
in tÙfts, wild burnet, and a plant like mofs, which 1prung.

from the rocks.

scaloi or féa bears, vere pretty numerous. They were-
fmaller than thofe at Staten Land; perhaps the moft of thof

we faw were females; for the fhores fwarmed with yonng
cubs. We faw none of that fort which we call lions bui

there were fome of thofé which the writer of Lord Anfon's-
Voyage dcfcribes uràder-that name;. at Icafl they appeared

to,
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1.775- to us tô be of the fâme fort; and are, in my opinion, very
improperly called lions; for I could not fée any grounds for

:j Tociday 17- the comparifon.

Here *were féveral flocks of penguins, the largeft I ever
faw; fome, which we brought oti.--board, wýei-ghed, from
twenty-nine to thirty-eight pounds.. It appears by Bougain.
ville's account of the animals of Falkland.Illands, that this
penguin is there; and 1 thin'k it is very well delcribed by
Iiim under the name of Firft Clafs of Penguinst. The Occa'nic

birds were albatroffes, commo Ils, and that fort which 1
call Port Fgmont hens, terns, iegs, divers, the new výhýféý
bird, and a ýmalI bird'like thofe of the Cape of Good Hope
called yellow birds; which, having fliot two, we found
rnoft delicious food,

All the land birds we faw confifled of a few fmali larks;
nor did we meet with any quadrupeds. Mr. Forfler. indeed

obferved fome dung, which he judged to come from a fox,
or forne fuch aniriial. The lands, or rather rocks, border-
ing on the féacoaft were not.covered with fhow like the in-
land parts ; but all the vegetation' we côuld fce on the clear
places was the grafs.above mentioned. The rocks fe cd
to contain iron. Having made the above obfmations, WC

fet out for the fhip, and got, on board a little after twelve
otclock,_ with'a quantity of féals and penguins., a 1 n accept.

able prefent to the crew.
It n-luft not, however, be underflood that we were in want

of provifions: we had yet plenty of every kind; and fince we
had been on this coaff, I had ordered, in addition to -the com-
mon allowancel, wheat to be boiled every thorning for break-
faft; but any kind of frefh meat was preferred by méfl on
board to falt. For my own part, 1 was. now, for the firft

t Sec Bougainville# Engliih Tranuation, Pt 64*



time, heartily tired of'falt meat of every kind; and though
the fleih of the penguins could fcarcely vie with bullock's
live r, its being frelh was fufficient to make « it go down. . 1
calied the bay we had been in, Poffefflon Bay. It is fituated
in the latitude Of 54' 5' South, longitude 37'ý' 'S' Weft, and
eleven leagues to the Eait of Cape North. A few miles to the
Weft of Poieffion Bay, between it and Cape Buller, lies the
Bay of Illes ; fo nàmed on account of féveral, fmall ifles lying
in and befère ite

As fbon as the boat was hoiffed in, we made fail along the
coaft to the Eaft with afine breeze at W. S. W. From Cape
Buller,. the direâic>n of the coaft- is S. -20 30' Eaft, for the
fpace of eleven or twelve léagues, to a projeffing point
which obtained the name of Cape Saunders. Beyond this

Cape, is a pretty large -bay, which I named Cumberland
Bay. In féveral parts in the bottom of ir, as alfo in forne'

o-th .ers of lefs extent, lying be-tween Cape Saunders and PoP
f-fflon Bay, were vaff- tracks of frozen fhow, -or ice notyet
broken loofé. At eig1ýi o'clock, being juft paft Cumberland
Bay, and falling little wind, we hauled off the coaft, frord

which *e were diflant about four miles, and found one
liundred and ten fathorns water.

We had variable light airs and calms till fix o*clock the.
next morning, when the'wind fixed at North and blew a

gentle. breeze.; but it lafled no longer than ten o'clock, whea
itfellalrnofttoacalm. Atnoonobfervedin latitude 54 ý3of

Southe being then about two or threc leagues from'the coail,
which extended from N. 59' W. to S. 131 Weft. 'The land in.

this lail direction was an ifle, which féenied to be the ex.
.reniity of the coaû to the Eaft. The near'eft land to us bc-
ing a projcc-t.ing point which terminated in a round Iiili'.ock,,

1775-
januaryo

%m lui à M. ma mj-
TaeMay &.1é

Wedner t S.

AND ROUND THE WORLD.
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1775- was, on account of the day, named Cape Cbarlotte. On the
jalluarye1- -- __j weft fide of Capc-ehaËôtre lies a bay which obtained the

narne of Royal Bay, and the weft point of it was named

Cape George. It is the eafi point of Cumberland Bay, and

lies in the direction of S. E. by E. from Capé Saunders, diftant

féven le-agues. Cape George and Cape Charlotte lie in the

direffion of S. 370 E - and M 370 Weft, -diftant fix leagues frorn

eacli other. The ifle above megtioned, which was called
Cooper's Ifle, after my Firft Lieutenant, lies in the direétIon

of S. by E., diflant eight leagues from Cape Charlotte. The
coaft between thern forms a large bay',' to which 1 gave

the narne of ýSandwich. The *ind being variable all the

afreriioori, we advanced but little ; in the night, it fixed at
S. and S. S. W., and ble w a gentle gale atten ded with fhowers
of fhow.

ThurLay ig. The i gth was wholly fpent in plying, the wind continu.

ing at S. and S. S. W., clear pleafant weacher, but cold. At
fun-rife, a new ]and was &en bearing S. E. _ýx- E. It firfi ap.
peared in a fingle hill like a furrar-loaf ; forne time after,

other detached pieces appeared above the horizon near the
hill. At noon obferved in the latitude .54042' 30" S., Cape

Charlotte bean*.ng N. .38" Weil, diflant four leagues; and
-Cooper 9 s Ifle S. 3 C Weft. In this fituation a lurking rock,

-vhich lies off Sandwich Bay, five.nilles from, the land, bore
W. North, diflant one mi'le, and near this rock were fe.

veral breakers. * In the afternoon we had a profpe& of

a ridge of mouritains, behind Sandwich Bay, whofe lofty

and icy 111mmits were elevatcd high. above the clouds. The

wind continued at.S. S. W. till fix o'clock, when it fell to a

calm. At this time Cape Charlotte bore N. 3à-' Weft, and

Coopers Ifland W. S. W. In this fituation we found the va-

riation, by the azimuth-s, to. bc il 0 and by the ampli-
tude,
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tude, 110 12' Eafl. At ten oiclock, a light breeze fpring-ing 1775- -

january.
up at North, we flecre'd to the South till twehre, and then
broùght to for thé nightf

At two o'clock.-in thé. morning of the 20th,'we made fail Friday 2oi

to S. Ne round Cooperls Ifiatid. Ir is a rock of confiderable

4eý&4t,' a4ow five, Failes la circuit, and onçmile from the
nigiAle ý At this i:Qc the main, coaft takes a S. W. direffionfor

pace. of ' four > or live, leagues to a point, whi h I called
Cape Difappoin.trnent. Od Ïhat, arc three ýmall ifles, the
fouthernmoft of which is green, low,. and flat, and lies one
le" the da

wýffl pe

,';M:ýadt»&d to S. W., land opened, off this pointg in
the dire6tipeof N. 6og Weff, and nine -Icagues beyond it. It
Proved. an.* illand quite detached -from, the main, and ob-
taineil the itàme of Pickerfgill Ifland, after my third officer.

Sooaaftergý-.a PoMt of the main, beyond this illand, came in
fight,'in the direétion of N. 550 Wefi; wlùch exadly united
the coaff at the very point we had feen, and taken the bear-

ing. of, the day we firft came. ia with it, and proved to a de-
monftration that this -land, which we had l"(111, part of

a reat ýÈùôýreî"hn an ifland of féventy
leagues in circuit.

Who would have thought tbat an- illand of no grever - ex-
tent than this, fituated between the latitude of 540 and S50,

fhould, in the vcry- -height of fuinmer, be, in a manner,
wholly coveiýéd, - many fathoms -deep, with frozen fho *; but

more efpecially the S. W. coaft?- The very fides and craggy
,,fummits of*. the- lofty mountains were cafed with fhow and

ice; but the quantity which lay in -the valleys is incredible;
and at the bottom'of the bays,- the coaft was terminated-by -a

VOL. II. F f Wall
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1775- walloficeofconfiderableheight. Itcan.hardlybedoubted
that a, great deal of ice iâ Wmed here in thc wintcr, which,

Friday 20. in the fpring, is broken off, and diÇpcrfed over the féa; but
this ifland cannot produce the ten-thoufandth, part of what

we faw; fé that either there muff be more land, or the ice
is formed without it. Thefe rellexions led nie to, rhink that

the landwe h-2d feen the preceding dar, might belSg ta.
an extenfive track ; and 1 Rill had hopea of dýifcovering a coni-
rinent. 1 muft confefs the difappointment 1 now met with,
did not affeâ me much ; for, to, judge of the balk by the
fample, it would not be worth the diféovery.

1 called this land the Ifle of Georgia in honour of his Ma-
jefly. 'It is'fituated between the latitudes Of 530 57' and.540-

.57' South; and betw-een 380 z3' an'd 3.5c' 3+' WCit longitude.
It extends S. E. by Land N. W. by W., and is thirty-one
leagues long in that direffion; and its greareft breadth is
about ten Icagues. It feems te abôuýd with bay-s and har-
bours, the N. E. coa-ft e4)ecially.; but the vafi quantity of

ice niuft render them inacceffibk, 'the greateft part of the
year; or, at lcafý ît mufl be dangerous Iying in them, on

account of the breaking up of the ice cliffié,

It is remarkable that we did not fée a river, or ftream of
fi-efh water, on the hole coaft. I think it highly probable
that there a"re no pîtnnial fprings in the country; and that
the interior parts, as being much elevated, never enjoy heat
enougli to melt the fnow in fucli quantities as to produce a
river- or fircam.. of water. The coaft alone reccives warmth
fufficient to melt the fhow, and this only ý on the N. E. fide;
for the ather,. befides being expofed. to the cold fouth winds,
is n a gýeat degrce deprived of the fUn's rays by the unconi-
mon height of the Mountains.

2 _It
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It was from a perfuafion that the féa-coaft of a land fitu- 1775-
i an uary-ated in the latitude Of 54% could not, in the very height of ý- -J

fummer, be wholly covered with fhow, that 1 fuppofed
Bouvet% difcovery to bc large illands of l'ce. -But after 1 had

feen this land, I no lonRer hefited about the exifience of
Cape CircUMcÎÊýýnî-nor did I doubt that 1 thould find more
land than 1 lhould have time to explore. With thefé ideai 1
quitted this coaft, and dire4fted * my courfe to the L S. E. for
the land we had feen the preceding day.

The wind was very variable til-1 noon, when. it fixed at Ne,
N. E., and blew a gentle gale; but ir *ncreafed in fuch a
inanner, that, before thrce o'clock, we were reduSd to our

two courfes and Ô ' bliged to ffrike top-gallant yards. We
were very fortunate in getting clear of the land, before this

gale overtook us ; it being hard to fay what might have
been the conféquence had it come on while. we were on the,
north coaft. This florm was of fhort duration; for, at eight

o'clock, it began to abate; and at midnight it wu litile'
wind. We then took the opportunity to found, but fbund

no bottom with a line of an hundred and cighty fathoms,

Next day the florm was fucceeded by a thick fog attended Savarday zi.
with rain; the wind vecred to, N. W., and aù five in the

morning it fell calm, which continued till cight; and then
we got a breeze foutherly, with which we flood to the Eaft

till thrce in the afternoon. The weather then coming
fomewhat clear, we made fail and fleered North in féarch of
the land; but, at hâlf paft fix, we -were again involved in a

-thick mift, which made it neceffary to haul the wind, and
fpend the night making fhort boar.ds.

F f p
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1775- We had variablelight airs next to a calm, and thick foggyj anuary.
--j weather, till half pafi féven o'clock in * the evening of the :22d,

Sur.djy 22. when we got a fine breeze at North, and the weather was
fo clear that we could fée two or three leagues xoùnd us.
W-e feized the opportunity, andfleered to Weil; judging we

were to the Eafi of the land. After running ten miles to
the Weft, the weather became again foggy and we hauled
the wind, and fpent the night'under top- fails.

Mondly 23. Next morning at fix â'clock, the fog clearing away fb that
we could fée three or four miles, I took the opportunity to,

ileer again ro, the Weftwith the wind at Eail, a frcfh breeze;
but two hours after, a thick fog once more abliged us to haul
the wind to, the South. At eleven"o"clock, a fhort interval,
of clcar weather gave us view of thrce or four rocky iflots

cxltending from S. E. to E. N. E., two or three miles diflant
but we did not fée the Sugar Loaf Peak before mentioned.

Indeed, two or thrce miles was the extent of our horizon.

We were well affured, that this was the land we had feen
befère, which we had now been quite round - and therefore

it could be no more than a few detached rocks, receptacles
for birds, of which we now faw vait numbers, efpecially

fhags, who gave us notice of the vicinity of land befâre we
faw it. Thefe rocks lie in the latitude Of 5SO S-,and.S., E.,$

diflant twelve leagues, from Cooper"s Me.

The interval of clear weather was of.very fhort duration,
before we had as thick a fog as ever, attended with rain, on

which we tacked in fixty fathorns water, and flood to the
North. Thus we fpent our time involved in a continual
thick rnift; and, for aught we knew, furrounded by dan-
Ecrous rocks. The ffiags and foundings were our beft

pilots i
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pilots; for after we had flood a few miles to, the North, we 1775.
got out of foundings, and faw no more fhags. The fuc-
ceeding day and night, were fpent in making fhort boards;
and at eight d'clock. on thC 24rh,î jud .' ' rfelves not far Tüefây.z4.

from the rocks by forne firaggling £hagis which carne about
us, wc founded in fixty fathoms water, the bottom flones
and brok'n -fhells. Soon after, we faw tht rocks beàring
S. S. W. ; W., four miles difiant, but flill we did not fée the
Peak. It was, no doubt, beyond our horizon, which was
limited to, a fhort diflance; and, indeed, we had but a tran-
:fient fight of the ocher rocks, before they were again lofl in
the fog.

With a light air of wind at North, and a great fwelI from
N..E., we were able to clear the rocks to the Weft; and, at

four in the P. M., judging ourfelves to bc thrce or four
leagues Eaft and Weft of thern,. I Recred South, being quite

tired wich cruizing about thern, in a thick fog; nor was it
worth my while to fpend any more tirne in waiting for clear

weather, only for the fake of having a good fight of a few
flraggling rocks. At féven &clock, we had, at intervals, a
clear fky to the' Wefl, which. gave us a fight of the moun-

tains of the ffle'of Georgia, bearing W. N. W., about eighr
Icagues diflant. At eight o'clock we fiecred.S. E. by S., and

at ten S. E. by E., with a frefh brecze at North,. attended with
a very thick fog; but we were, in forne meafüre, acquainted

with the fea over which we were running. The'rocks
above rnèntioned obtained thee-harne of Clerke% Rocks, after
=y fecond officer, he being the firfi whoJaw thern..

CII A P.
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Proceeding-r after Icaving the IA of Georgia) and an Ac -
count of the Difcovery of Sandwkh Iand; with f-ome
Roq1onifor tàere &ing Land about the South Paie*

1775- N the 25th we fieeréd E. S. F., with a frefh gale at
January.q, --%0 - -1 0 N'. N. E, atte nded with foggy weacher, till towards the

evening, when the fky becoming clear, we found the variam
tion to be9o26'Eaft, being at this time in the latitude of s6l'

ý16'S,,, longitude 320 9ý W.

Tlwfday 26. Having continued to fleer E. S. Le with a fi-ne gale at
N. N. W., till day-light next morning, on feeing no land ta
the Eaft, I gave orders to fteer South, being at this time in
the latitude of jç6O 3 3' S., longitude 3 10 10' W. The weather

continued clear, and gave us an opportunity to obferve fève.
ral diftances of the fun and moon for the correéting our lon.

gitude, which at noon was 3 10 4' W., the latitude obferved
Friday 27- 57 0 38' S. We continued to fleer to the South till the 27th,

at noon, at which time we were in the latitude of çgO 46' S.,
and had fo thick a fog that we could not fée a fhip's length.

It being no longer fafe to fail before the wind, as we -were
to expea foon to fall in witli ice, 1 therefore hauled to the

Eaft, having a gentle breeze a:t N. N. E. Soon after the fog
clearinz awav. we reftimed our courfe to the *South till four

o'clock, when à returned. again as thick as ever, and made
it neceflàry for us to haul upon a wind..

I now
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1 now reckoned we were in latitude 6oo S., and farther I lr775-

did.»not intend to go, unlefs I obferved fome certain figns of
focu meeting'with land. For it would not have been pru.

dent'in me to have fpent my time in penctrating to the
South, when it was at leaft as probable that a laege traâ of
land inight be found near Cape Circumcifion. Beildes I wa&
tired of thefe high fouthern latitudes, where nothing was to.
bc fouad but ice and thick foge. We- had now a long hol.
low fwell from thé Weft, a firong indication that there wu
no land in that direcqion ; fb that I think 1 rnay venture to

affert that the extéeve coâff, laid down in Mr. Dalrymple's
chart of the ocean between Afiica and America, and the
Culph of Saint Sébaflian, do not exifi.

At féven o , clock in the evening, the fog recedi'ng from us
a little, gave us a' fight of an ice ifland, féveral penguins and

fome fhow peterels ; we founded, but. found- no ground a'
one hundred and forty fathoms. The fog foon returning,

we fpent the night in making boards over that fpace, which
we had, in fome degree, made ourfelves acquainted with in

the day.

At cight in the moraing of the .28th, we ftood to the Eaff., Saturdiy

with a gencle ple at North; the weather began to.clear up;
and we found the fea firewed with large and fmall ice;. fe-
veral penguins, fhow peterels, and other birds were féen'y
and fome whales. %Eoon after we had fun-ihine, but the air--"
was cold; the mercury in the thermometer flood generally

at thirty-five, but at noon it was at 3 70 ; the latitude by obfer.
vatiOn, was 600 4' S., longitude 29" 23' Wcft-

We continued to fland to the Eaft till half paft two- o'clock
P. M., when we fell in, all at once, with aý vaft number of large

ice-
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1175- ice-iflands, and a féa firewed with loofe ice. The weatherjancary.- j too was becorne thick and hazy, attended with drizzling rainSaturday z8. and fleet, which made it the more dangerous to, fiand in
among the ice. For this reafon. we tacked and flood back

to the Weft, with the wind at North. The ice iflands, which
at this time furrounded us, were nearly all of equal height,

and lhewed a flat even furface; but they were of various ex-
tent, fome being two or three miles in circuit. The lopfé ice

was what had broken from thefe ifles.,

SUnJiy 29. Next morning, the wind falling and ve-er*ng to S. W., we
flecred N. E.; but this courfe was foon intercepted by nurne-

rous ice-iflands; and, having but very little wind, we were
obliged to fleer fuch courfes as carried us the cleareft of
thern; fb that we hardly made any advanceq one way or
other, during the whole day. Abundanceýof whales and pen-

guins *ere'about us all the time ; and the weather fair, but
dark and gloomy.

Monday 30.- At midnight the wind began to, frelhen at N. N. E., witli
which we flood to N. W., till fix in the'inorning of the 30th,when the wind vcering to N. N. W., we tacked and flood to

N. E., and foon after failed through a good deal of loofe ice,
and pafléd two large iflands. Except a fliort interval of clear
weather about nine o-clock, it was, continually foggy, with

either fleet or fhow. At noon we were, by our reckoning, in
the latitude Of 590 30'S., longitude 290 24" Weft.

Continuing to fiand to N. E. with a frefh breeze at N. N. W.,
at two o'clock, we paffed one of the largeft ice-1flands we had
fèen in the voyage, and fome tirne after paffed two otlicrs
which were much finaller. Weather flill-foggy, with flect;
and the wind contin'ued at N. by W., -%vith which we ftood to--

E., over a fea fIrewed with ice.
.4 

At
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At half an hour paff fix next morning, as we were fiand. 1775-
januaryeing N. N. E.$ with the wind at Weft, the fog very fortunately

Tuefday 3 1
clearing away a little, we difcoverèd land -a-head, thrce de-
four miles diflant. Oâthis we hauled the wind to. the North;
but finding we could not weather the land on thisr tack, we

foon afier tacked in one hundred and féventy-five fathoms
water, three miles frorn the thore, and about half a league
from fome breakers. The weather then cleared up a little
more, and gave us a tolerably good fight of the land. That
whicb we had fallen in with proved three rocky iflots of con.

fiderable heigh ' t. The outermofi terminated in a lofty peak
1 âce a fugar- loaf, and " obtained the name of Freezeland Peak,
after the man who firft diféovered it. La'bitude 590 S., longi-
tude 27' Weft. Behind this Peak, that is to the Eaft of it, ap.
peared an elevated coaft, whofe lofty fhow-clad furnm.ics

wete feen above the clouds. Ir extended from N. bý E.,,. to
E. S. E., and I called it Cape Briftol, in honour of the noble

family of Hervey. At the fame time- another clevated coaft
appeared in fight, bearing S. W. by S., and at noon i' CX'-

tended from S. E. to S. S. W. from four to ciglit leagues
diflant; at this time the obferved latiiude was 590 1,3' 3o"'S.,

longitude 270 45' Wcft. 1 called this land Southern T4ule,
becaufe it is the nioft fouthern land that has ever 3-et been

diféovered. lu fliews a furfac'e'of vaft height, and is evevy
where covered with fhow. Some thouglit they faw land in

t-he fpace betwccn Thule and Cape Brillol. Ir is more than
probable that thefe two la.nds are conncéted, anîd that t1ils
fpaCe is a deep bay, which I called Forfler"s Bay.

At one o'clock, finding that we could not wcather Thule,
Nve tacked and flood to the North, and at four, 1-*i-cezeland
Peak bore Eaft, diflant dirce or four Icagues. Soon after it

VO L. Il. G 9 fell
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177> fell little wind, and we were left to fix mercy of a great
February.

weflerly fwell, which fet right upon the lhore. We founded,
but a line of two hunàred fathi>rns. faund no bottom. At
cight &'clock, the wcather, which bad been very hazy, clear-

inX up, we faw Cape Briflol bearipg. E. S. E., and t'rminating
in a point to the North, beyond which we could fée no land.
This difcovery relieved us from the fear of being carried by
the fwell on the mofi horrible coaft in the world, and we

continued to fland to ýhe North all night, ýwith a light brecze
at Wefi.

On the ift of February, at four. o'clock in the morning, we
got fight of a new-coaff, ývhich at fix o'clock bore N. 6oO Eaft.
It proved a high promontory, wle I named Cape Montagu,,

fituated in latitude 580 27' S., gitude 260 44 Weft, and
féven or eight Icagues to the north of Cape Briftol. We fav
land from fpace to fpace between them, which made me

conclude that the whole was conneâed. I was forry I could
not determine this with greater certainty; but prudence

would not permit me to venture near a coaft; fubjeâ to thick
fogs, on which there -was no an ' chorage; where every
port was blocked or filled up with ice; and the whole coun-
try, from the fummits of the mountains, down to, die, very
brink of thecliffs whi ' ch terminate the coaft,ý--covered, ýhany

fathoms thick, with everlafling fhow. The cliffs alone was
all whicli was to bc féen like land.

Several large ice iflands-lay upon the coaft; one of which
attracted*my notice. Itýadaflatfurfacewasofcoý-ifiderable

citent both in height and circuit, and had perpendicular
fides, on whicli the waves of the féa had made no impreffion;

by which I judged that it had not been long from land, and
that it might have lately come out of fome bay on the coaft,
wliere it had been formed. -
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At noon we were Eaft ancýWefi of the north-ern part oif
Cape Montagu, diflant about five Icagues, and Freeieland
Peak bore.S. 16l' Ws difi= twelve leagues; latitude ob-

ferved 580 g»ç' S. In the- morning, tbe variation was i oO i i
At two in the afternoon, as we were ffeOing to the

North, with a lightbrecze at S. W., we faW land bearing Ne
as' Eaff, difiant fourteen leagues. Cape Moûtagu. bore at
this tiinei S. 6611 Eaft; at eight it bore S. 4ol' Eaft; Cape.Briflol,
S. by E.; the new land extending frOm N- 40'> tO 5211 Eafi j
and we thôught we faw land flill. more to the Eaff, and be-v
yond it.

Contlïn*ing to-fleer to the North all night, at fix o'clock the
next morning,,,ýa new land was ébS bearing Ne* 12Ea:R, about
ten leagues diflant. It appeared in two humaxwks juft
peeping above the horizon ý but we foon after loft fight of

them; and having got the wind at N. N. E., a frelh brecze '.
-we flSd for the nortbernmoft land we had feen the da'y be-
fore, which at this time bore E. S. E. We fetched in with it by

ten oeclock, but could not weather it, andwere obliged to ta&
thÏee miles from. the coaft, which extended from E. by S. to
S. E., and had much the appearance of being an illand, of
about eight or ten leagues circuit'. Ii- lhews a furface of

confidérable height, whofe fummit was loft. in 'the clouds,
and like all the neighbouring lands, covered with *a -lheet of

fhow 'and ice, except on a proj'céling point on the north fide,
and two.hills feen over this point, which probably might bc
two 1flarrds. Thefe only were clear of"fnow, and feemed co-,
vered with a green turf. Some large ice illands lay to the

"NI. E. and fome others to the South.

We flood'off till noon, and then tacked for the land again,
in order to fée whether it was an illand or no. The weather

g.W was

1775-
February.

»..q J
Wedadd. i.

Thurfday a.
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1775- was now become very hary, which foon fu'ning to a thick
Febf uary.

fog, put a flop to difcoveryi and made it unfafé to fiand for
Thtàtfday 2. the. lhore; fo that after having rûn the fame diftance in, as we

had r'un off, we racked and flood to N. W., for the land we had
-féen in the morning, which was yet at a confiderable, diflance.

Thus we were obliged to l'cave the other, under the ruppo.
fition of its being an illand, which 1 riamed Saunders, after

my honourable friend Sir -Charles. It is fituated in the laci-
tude of S7' 49' South; longitude 260 44' Weft; and North>

diftant thirteen leagues, from Cape Montagu.

At fix '0 clock in the evening, the wind Ihifting to the Weft,
we tacked, -and' flood to "the North; and u eight the fog

clearipg away, gave us a fight of Saundérss 1fle, extending
from. S. E. by S. to E. S. E. We were flill in doubt if it were- an
illand ; for, at this- time, land was feen bearîng E. by S., which
raight, or might not bc, conneaed with it; it might alfo bc the

fa.me that we had feen the preceding evening. Bu, t, bc this
as it may, it was now neceffary to take a view of the land
to the North 'before we proceeded any farther to the Eaft.

Wich this intention, we flood to the North, having a light
brecze'at W. by S., which, at two o'clock in the morning of

Friday 3. the 3d, was fucéeeded by a calm, that continued till cight,
when we gôt the wind at E. by S. attenýed with hazy wea.

ther. At this time we -f w he land we were looking for,
and which proved to bc two illes. The day on which they' -were diféovered, was the occafion of calling them Candle-
mas Ifles; latitude 570 1 i'-S., longitude 270 &W.' Thcy arc.of no -great extent, but of confiderable h'ight, and were
covered with fhow. A fmall rock was feen between them,
and perhaps there may bc more; for the -weather
liazy that we foon Mt fight of the iflands, and did not 2e

7 them
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ffiein again till noon, at which time they bore Weft., diftant 1775-
February,

three or four leagues. % »«.qo«moo
Fiidal 3.

As, the wind ', kept vecring to the South we- were obliged to
flind to the N. E., in which route we met with féverial

large ice iffands, foofe ice, and many . penguins; apde' at
.midnight, came at once into water uncommonly white,
which alarmed the officer of the watch fo much thai fie

tacked the Ihip inflantly,- Some thought ic was a float of
ice; others that it was fliallow water i but, as it proved

neicher, probably it was a lhoal of fifh.,

We.flood to the..South till two o9clock- next morning, wheja
we refumed our courfe to the Eaft with a faint breeze at

S. S. E., Which haying ended in a carin, at fix, 1 took the op-
portuhity of putting a boat in the water to try if there were

any current;-, and the trial proved there was none. Some
whales were playing about us, and abundance of penguins;

a fé.w of the latter were fhot, and they proved to be of the
fame fort that we had feen among the ice before' t .and differ-

'ent both from thofe on Staten Land, and frorn thofe at the
IfleofGeorgia. Itiýsremarkablethat-*ehad'notf-cenàfeal

fince we left that coaft. At noon we were in 'the làtitude of
1 .56 >_ 44' S., longitude2.5' 33' W. At this time we got a brecze

at Eaft, with which we flood to the South, with a view of
gaining the coaft we had left; but at eight o'clock, the wind
Ihifted to the South, and m2tde it neceffary to tack and fland
to the Eaft; in which courfe we met with féveral ice illands -
and fome loofe ice; the weather continuing hazy with fnow-
and rain.

No penguins were feen on the Sth, which made me con- Sumday e-.
-je4ture that we were Icaving the land behind us, and that

WC
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1715- we had already feen itis ncrthem extremity. At mon we

were in the latitude of 57'> 8'S., longitude 23o .34ý Weff, which
of longitude to the Eaft of Saun(lers"s -Ille. In thewas 30

afternoon the wind ihifted to -the Weft, this enabled us to
ftretch to the South, and to gét inco the latitude of the land,
that, if it took an Eaft direffion, we might aga in fall in
with it.

Monday »6. We continued to ficer to the South and S. F. till next day at
mon, at ýwhich time we were in the latitude of 58" x s'S., Ion.
gitudC 210 34' Weft, and feeing neither land nor figns of any,
I concluded that what wehad féen, which I named Sand.
wich Land, was either a group of illands, or elfe a point of

the continent. . For I firmly believe Wat there is a track of
land near the pole wlùch is the fource of moil of the ice that
is fpread over this vafi Southcrn Occan.. I-alfo think it pro.
bable that it extends fartheft to the North oppofire the

Southern Atlantic and Indian Occans ; becaufe ice W'as al.
ways found by us farther to the North in thefe oceans than

any where elfe, which Tjudge could not bc, if there were not
land to the South; I mean a land of confiderable extent.
For if we fuppofe that no'fuch land exifts, and that ice may
bc formed without it,'4t will follow of courfe that the cold

ought to bc every where nearly equal round the pole, as far.0
as 70 or 6oO of latitude, or fo far as to bc beyond the in-
fluence of a-ny of the known continents; conféquently we

ought to fée ice every where under tl-ie fâme parallel, or
near it: and yet the contrary has been found. Very few
fhips hav'e met with ice. going round Capc Horn; and we

faw but little below the ýxtieth degrce of latitude, in the
Southern Pacific Ocean.,-. Whitreas in this ocean, between
the meridian Of 40'0 Weft-and, Sol or 660 Eait, vve found ice

as
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» far lï=h u j lO' BOUVM M« wi& f0me in 4r; Md
ffll have fSn it in a rauch lower latirude Ir- is nue,

x»WWuver, that the gr«teî pan of tjbisý fowhem cominent M»o"p 6.

(fuppofing there. ié one) muff lie' withî*n the polar circlei
where -the fea is fo peftered. with ice thar the land is thereby

inacceMble. Tfie rifque'one runs in exploring a coaft, in
thefe unknown and icy feàs, is fb very grreat, th aù 1 can be bold

enough to fay that no man will ever ventùre farther than I.
have done; and r4at'the lands which may lie to the South
will never-be explored. Thick fogs, fhow florms, intenfé
cold, and gvery other thing thar can render navigation -dan-

gérous, muft be encountered; and chefe dilculties are greatly
heightened, by the inexpreffibly horrid afpeét of the coun-
try ; a country doomed by Nature never once to- feer the

warrnth, of the fun's rays, but to lie buried in everlaffing
fhow and ice. The ports which may be on the coaft, are, ia.
a manner, wholly filled up with frozen fhow of vaft thick-
nefs ; but if any fhould be fb far open as to invite a Ihip intor
it,, flie would run a rifque Qf being fixed , thère for ever, or
of coming out " in an ice ifiand. 'The illands and floats on.
the coaft, the great falls froma the ice. cliîs in ý the port, or a,
heavy fhow fLorm attended with' a ffiarp froft, would bc

cqually fatal.

After fuch an explanation as this, the reader muft not ex-
peà to find me much farther to the South. It was, however,
not for want of -inclination, but for other reafons. It would

have been rafhnefs in me to have rifqued all that had
been done during the voyage, in diféovering and ex-

ploring a coaft, which, when diféovered and. explored,
would have anf,%vered no'end whatever, or have been -of the-

leaft ufé, either to navigation or geography, or indeed to any-
other féience. ]Bouvet's diféovery was yet before us, the

exiflenm
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tiiilence of which was to be cieared uP; arid, befides aU thisi
we were not now in a condition to undertake great -thi*ngs

blonday 6. nor indeed was there time, had we been ever fo well pro-
vided.

Thefe reafons induced me to alter the courfe to Ealft, with
a very firong gale at North, attended with an exceedingly

heavy fall of fhow. The quantity which.1odged ia our fails
was fo great, that we were frequently obliged'to throw the
Ihip up in the wind to, fhake . i'. out of them, otherwifé nei.

ther they nor the 1hip could have »fupported the weight. In
the e-v'cning it ccafed to, fhow; the wCather cleared.up; the

windSacked t ' à the Wefl; and we fpent the night in mak-
ing two fhort boards, under clofe reefed top-fails and fore-

fail.

TuefdaY 7- At day-break on the 7'th, we refumed o'ur co .urfe, to the
Eaft, wich a very freih gale at S. W. by W. attended by a

high fea frorn the fame direftion. In the afterýnoon,_ being
in the latitude of 580 24' S., longitude i6l ig'Weft, thevari-'
ation was 10 s2'*-aft. Only three ice illands feen this day,
At cight o.clock, fhortened fail, and bauled the wind to, the
S. E. for the night, in which we had féveral fhowers of fhow
and fleet.

Wedner. 8. on the -eighth at day-light, we refumed our eaft courfe
with a gentle breeze and fair weather. After fun-rife, being

then in the latitude of 580 p' S., longitude 1.50
j 14' Weft;

the variation, by the mean refults of two compaffes, was
2 0 43' -aft. Thefe obfervations were more to bc depended
on than thofé made the night before, there being much

lefs fea now than then. In the afternoon, we paffed three
ice iflands. This night was fpent as the preceding.

At
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4t fix Aegt MQrJnice being ýa the latitu(k of J8;>.2ý7' S, X715-
Yçbýuiry.

longitudÇ 13' W W., tbe v.ariation wLe q e' E, and jâ the
1-y ýýy 9.

aftemoonbeing in.the £=,e latitude, and ahout a quartu
of a &-egrec more to the Eaft, it wm .2'-Weil. * -Therefore this

laft fituation -mufi be in or near the Une in wbâ*ch the £CM0
pafs bas no variation, We had -a cialm the Soft part cxf the

day. Thc wéather fair and clear, excepting-nowand -thea
a fnow thower. The mercury in the therijaomcter at noon
rofe to 4o ; whereas for féveral days before, it had been no

higherthan36or38, We hadfeveral ice iflands inAght, but
no one thin'g that could induce us to think that àny'land

was in our neighbourhood. 'Ate';*ght in the e. Ivenips a brecte
fprung up at S. E. Wi th W" hich we fiood to Ne L

D' i g the night, ýthe win4 fiefficaed and-veçFcdýto
urin 'sffljý,

which enable'd us to fleer Eafi. The wind was attende4 with
lhowers of -Ileet and fhow till day-ligbt, wÉeý, the wea'ther Friday i o.

became fair, but ' iercing colà- fb that the water on deck
was frozen, and at noon the mercury in the thermorneter

was no highcr than 34 M fix o1clock in the morning, the
variation was 23'Weft, being tben'in. the.latitude of 580 15'
-S., longitude . i i o 4 1' W.; and at fix in the evening, being in
-the fame latitude, and in the longitude Of go 2e W. it was

i,05i'W. In the -evening the wind abated; and, during the
night,-it was variable betwcen South and Weft. Icc illands
continually in fight.

On the i i th, wind wefterly, light airs attended with heavy saturday y x.
lhowers of fhow in the morning; but, as the day advanced,

the weather becarne fair, clear, and férene. Scill continuing
to Reer Eaft, at noon we obferved in latitude 580 11', longi.

tude at the fame tirne 70 55' WefE. Thermometer 34 In
the afternoon we had two, hours calm, after which we, had

faint breezes between the N. E. and S. E.
VOL. H. H h At
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177se At fix Wclock in the moraing'of- the z2thp bekg in the
Febmwy. '10

%, -, -- latitude of 580 2ÏS-, 1oqýitudc 61154' W.9 the variation was
sauwy 1 30 23'W- We had.variablelight airs next to acalm all this

day,,, and the wcather wu fair and. clear till towards the.
evening, when it cloudy with fhow lhowm, and

the air very cold. Ice illands continually in fighr; mofi of'
them fmall and breaking to, plcces.

Monday 13. In Îhe afternoon of the 13 th, the wind increaied, the « flry
becavac clouded, and foon after we had a very. heavy fail of

fhow,'which continued.till cight or nine', o"clock in the even..
ing,, when the wind abating and veerog to S. Es the iky
clearcd up, and, we had a fàir'ru*ght, attended with fo tharp,
a fréfi, that the water in all o ùr veffels on deck was neit
morning covered with a lheet of ice. The mercury in the

thermometer was as low as 2'q", which is 3o below freez*n
-or rather 4,; for we generally found- the water freeze when.
the nwrýry 1 flood at 33"ý

Tacfdiay 14- Towards nooa on- the z4th, thc wind veerinig to tfiýe Soutir,
increafed ta a very firong gale, and blew in heavy fqualls,

attended with fhow. At. intervals,. between. the fqualls, the
wcathe'r was faix and clear, but exceedingly cold. We con,.,
tinued îo ficer Eaft, , inclining a little to the Nprih,ý and i " the

afternoon croifféd the firfl meridian, or that of Greenwichi in
the latitude Of,570 5o' S. At eight in the evening, we clofcý.

reefed che top-fails, took in the. ruain-fail, and fleercd Eaft
w.ith a very liard gale at S. S. W., and a high féa from the
fame direffion.

At day-:break on the i5th, we fet the main-fail, loofed a
reef out of cacli top-fail, and with a very ftrong gale at S. W.,
and fair weather, ficered E. N. E. till noon, at which time we

were in thelatitude of 56' 37' S., longitide 40 1 i'Eaft, when
we
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we pointed to the Né, E., in order to get into the latitude of 177.5%

Cape Circumcifion. Some large ice-illands were in fight, L Februtry.

and the air'was nearly as cold as on the preceding day. - At Weduerd. 15Q

eight o"clotk in the evening, thortened- fail, and at eleven
hauled the wind to the N. W., nor daring to Rand on in -the
night, which was foggy, with fhow-1howers, and a fmart
frofte

At day-break on the j-6th, we bore away N. E., with a light Thurfday 16;
breeze at Weff, which, at mon, was fucceedéd by a calm and

fair weather. Our latitude at this time was çso 26' S.,, longi.
ýtUdC 50 -JÇ 2 Eafi., in which fituation we had a great fwell from
the fouthward, but no ice in fight. At one o'clock in the'
P. M., a breeze fpr*nging up at E. Né E., we flood to S. E. till

fix, then tacked, and flood to the North, under double-reefed
top-fails and courfes, having a very frelh gale attended with
fhow and fleet, which fixed to the mafis and rigging as it fell,
and coated the whole with ice,

on the 17th the wind continued veering, ýj -. Iittle andlittle FridaY 17-
to the South, till midnight, when it fixed at S. W. Being at

this time in the latitude Of -54" 20' S., longitude,.60 33' Eaft, 1
fleered Ea , having a prodigiéus high fea from the South,

which affured us no land was nemJn, that direaion.

In the morning of the 18th, it ceafed to fhow; the weather saturday i S.

became fair and clear; and we found the variation to be 13o
44 Weft. At noon we were in the latitude. Of 540 25l'i longi.
tude 80 46'Eaft. I thought this a good latitude tO',-Irc'ep in, to
look for Cape Circumcifion ; becau.fe, if the land lhad ever fb
little extent in the direffion of North and South,we could not

mifs feeing it, as the northern point is faid to lie-in 541, We
had yet a great fwell from the South, fo that I was now well

y_- H h z affured
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âfuftd it could only be en iltand; and it wait of no cSwe'wî in, wiib. In the tv i i iiii , &t-éce whith. fide we féll %*»8»89
Waies M, à& féveral obfeÉvatîons of the nwun, and, ftré ftt"

gùJus alid 8pica -. the twàn refulto, at four &clack whes the
obfematoens'; were made, for fiàding *thé tkne hy. the %Vettlit..
Éàyé 9P i.? z W' Eaft léngitude.' . The wàtch- at the Carne time
gave go 36'45". Soon after the variation was found to be r3,,o
le' Weit." it- is nearly in this fituation that Mr. Bouvet had C

EA, I cannot ru'ppote that the variation has altered fé much,.
fince ihat tüne; -but rather rhink. he had made fornc mifÉake..
in his obCervat7 ôns. That thère could be none in ours was.

certaine. from -the un''ifio*rmity-..forfome time Ptft. 13éfides, we.-
found i 2.o Èý'- We.11, vari;ktion, .ne-arly- under t'his ffiericlian, iri.,à During tbe night the wind ývcered routidby.january 1773-

the N. W. to, N. N. -E., and blew a . freîh gale.

Sandal ige' At eight in the morning of the igth, we faw the aMearà-
ance of land. in the direffion of E. by S., or that of eûr,,courfe;
but it proved a mere fogàbank, and foon--afierdïfperfed.'

We continuged to, Aeer E. by Si. and * S. L, till féven o'èlock in..'
the evening,, when, being in the latitude Of 54.0 4.2' S., lOngi«o

tude :130 3' Eafý and the, windý'haying. veered to N. E., we
tacked and 'ùoôd to, W. under, clofe-reefed top-fails and,.'
courfes; having a very ftrong gale attended with faow.

1%owers.

Monday 20, At four o'clock next morning, being in the latitude of 54
so' S., longitude 120- 33 Eafý we tacked and -firetched to,
N. E. with a frelh gale at S. W., attended wit now-1howers
and flect. At noon., being in the latitude of ç4O 8' S., longi
tudc 120 Sq' E., with a freih gale at W. by N., and tolerably
cleur weather, we flecred Eaft till ten o"clock in the evening,

when



whm - we hmught -to, lefi ve miolu Pfs My liod iR tbg,
Dight,,of whicW we howewr had:.nût the luâ,figne,

At day-breqk, bavins çiqdc f4ijý, ýye- bore aWgy Zaft, and' Taefdq au

at noon obf-erved'in latitude S-4,0 1 W S.,'Iorigitude -160.13' Ea9p,
which is -50 tO the- EaR -of the longitude in -which Cape Giri-
cumcifion *18» faid to lie ; fe that we begao 4o ihink there ;qat-;

rào fuch land in exigence. lhoweverSminuedtofleer.Eaff4.
inclin ing a, little to the -South, till four -o'clock in the.. aftcrql -
noon of the ne:t t day, whea ý,çm w«e . ià .latitude Se. Z,ý &t Wedauf. ar-.

longitùde. itgo ig' EaRd

We had now ruii down -tbirtc.eù clégmes -of
the very latitude affigned; for. Bouvet"s Land. I was there,* -
foré. well aflùred that what -he ]>a-fem cSW bc mSbing bur
an illand of , ice ; for, if -it had bcS LrÀ,, it is baid'y pc)&bk, ve -
could bàve, mdred- it, thoughît -were ever fo 4baaiL esq
ftomthe. time of-icaving the fotuhera lands, we had -noi met
with the leaft figns-of an-y other. But even fuppofe we had,

ie ir woulid have been no proof -- -of the .exiffence of Cape Qi ir« -
Stncifion ; for-1 am' well aiTured, that neither féals, nor pen---

guins, hor any of the *Oceanic biids are indubitable figns of
the.vicinity-of land.' lýwiUallukw*thattheyarefouadonthe-

coafts of all thefe fouthern. lands; but are they not alfo to be.-
found in all parts -of the fouthern ocean? Therî are, however,
fome oceanic or aquatic-birds which point out the vicinity of

land;.efpecially fliags, which feldom ýô out of fight of it;
and gannetsi boobies, and men of -w-ar birds, I believe, feldon
go very far out to fea,

As we.,were now no more than two degrees of longitude'
ftom our route to the South, when we left the Cape of Good

Hope, it was to no purpofe to proceed any farther to the Eaft
under

A-MiD, R'OýUN.11)' THL WORLU
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ÙMer this parallel, knowing that no land coulà be theree

But an opportunicy now offýfing of clearing up foine doubm
of our having feen land farther to the South, I fleered S. E, to
get into the fituation, in which it wias fuppofed t'O lie@

We continued this coude till four * oclock the next morn4w

ing, and then S. E. by E. and E. S. E., tiWeight in the evenin&
at which time we were in die latitude of S'50 2ý 8.9 longitude

*311 2,z' Eafi, both deduced from obfervations nude the fame
day 4 for, in Îhe inoming, theïky was cl=r at intervils, an&

ýaffbrdcd an opportunity to obferve fe*eial difiances of the fun
and moon, -qî!hich -we had not b= ' able to, do for foine time

paft, having had a confiant fucceflion of bad weather.

1-Iaving"now run over the place where the land. was Cup le'
pofed to, lie, without leeing the leaft figns of any, it was nu
longer to be doubted but that the icè-illands had deceived us
as well as Mr. Bouvet. The wind by this time having veered
te -the North, and inciWed, te a perfeâ ilorm, attended a*
ufual wich fhow and ileet, we handed the top-fails and haded,
up E. N. E. under the courfes. During the night the wind

abated, and veered to N. W., which enabled us to fleci more
w the -N, orth, having nobufinefs fartb:cr South.

Pl.
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C H A P. 'Vlle

Ileadi of what' &s been dm in tbe Pqyage; witb oet
Conj&lures concerning t& Foromtion of Ice-ýIiands and

-an Acc«Mt of Our Proce#dings sili Our d*rivai at t&
Cae e GOOd Ilopce

H A D now 4ade- the clImit of the Southem Ocean in a- t775-
high latitude, and traverfed it in fuch a m*anner as to'

leave not the leaft room for the poftbility of there being a
continent, untefs"near the pole, and out of the reach of na.
vigation. - By twice vifiting the «opïcal fea, I had not only
fettled the fituation of fome 61d dikoveries, but made there
Many new ones, and left, 1 conceive, vM little more to be
done even in that pam Thus I flatter myfelf, .that the in.
tention of the voyage has, ia overy rçfpec%. been fully an-
fwered.; the fouthern hemifphere fliffi ntly explored; and
a final ' end put to the féarching after a fouth ' ern continent,

which has, at times, ingrofled, the attention of fome of the
maritime powers, for near two centuries paft, and been a fa.-
vourite theory amongit thý; geographers of all'ages.

That there may be a continent, or Iàxge traà of land, negr -
the pole, 1 will not deny; on the contrary, I am of opiniion.
there is; and it is probable that- we have feen a part of it.
The. exceffive cold, the many ifiands and vaft flbats of ice, all
tend to ptove that there muft be'land to the South; and for

my pérfhafion that this fouthcrn* land- muft lie, or extend,
fartheft
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177Ç- -firtfieft to, the-Norths. oppolite to the Southern Atlantic and
,.% -m'Fm Indian Occans, I have aiready affigned fome reafons ; to

,whichl may add the greater degree of cold experienced by
-.-US in thefe féas, thanin the Southern Pacific Occan under the
farne paiallels of latitude. 

FI ýýjýn this laft oceah, the râercury în the thermometer feldom.
0f lô*vv as the ftetzi* g-point, till we W«e in -6o,> and up-

-wards; whercas îù the others, ît fell as low in, the ktitude of
0, This was- certainly owing to, there being a. greater

quantity of ice, and t'O irs extending farther to the North; in
thefe two féas than in the South Pacific; and if ice bc firft
îormed at, or near land, of which I have no doutt, it will
follow -that the landaffo extends farther North.

neïbrwation éîr- céagulatitm' of ice4fiandshas -not, to my
'ktid*lèdge, been ihoroughly. inveftigateçL Some hee fup-
-pofed thé iü to *bc formed by the freczing of the water at the

mouths éf hÉge rivets, or -great cataradts, where they accu-
-mulate -fill they are Iruken olF by their own -wéight. My

obfervations will. not allow me to acquiefce In this opinion;
becaufe ý vre nefer fbtm-d aily of the ice,-WMch -we took up

incorporated wiih carth, or -any of its. ý.rodiýcç,.- es I - think it
,tiuft have'been, ha d it been coagulared in landý*aters. It- is
a doubt with'me, whether Îhere be arry rivers in thefe

£ountries. It is certain, that-we fàw not a river, or fcream'*
of water, on all the coaft of Georgia.- nor on any of the
Ibuthera lands. Nor did we ever fée a ftrearn of watèr run

any of the ice-iflands. How are we then to fùppoýè,
that there are large rivers ? The vallies are covered, many

fathoms deep, wit ' h everlaffing fhow; and, at the fea, they
terminate in icy cliffs'of vaff height. It is here where the

3cc,.,iûmds arc formed not from ffreams of water, but
from
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rom confolidated fho* and flect, which is, almoit conti- F.J7S-

nually, fàlling or. drifiing down from the mouptains, efpe- ç.
cially in the vinter, when the frofi muft be. intenfé. Dur-
ing that féafon, the ice cliffs muft fo. accumulate. as to, fill up
all the bays, bc they ever fo large. This is a faét which
cannot be doubted, as we have feen it fo in fuInmeï. Thefe

crffs accumulate by continual, fallis of fhow, and what drifts
from the mountainé, till they are no longer able to fupport
their own weig4t; and then large pieces break off, which
we call'ice illands. Such as have a flat even fiirfâce, muft

bc of the ice formed in, the bays, and before the flat vallies
the others, which have a tapering unequal furface, muft bc

formed on, or under, the fide of a. coaft compofed of pointed
rocks and precipice4 or fome fuch uneven furface. For
we cannot fuppofe that fhoi alone, as it fails, can form, on
a plain furface, fuch as the féa, fuch a v ariety of high peaks
and 4ills, as we faw on many of the ice ifles. It lis certainly
more reaÇonable ta believe that they are' formed on a coaft

whofe furface -is fomething -fi-m. ilar.- to theirs. I have ab-
ferved -. ààt all the'ice illands of any extent, and before they
beg.in to, break ta pieces, are terminated by perpendicular
cliffs of clear ice or frozen fhow, always on one or more fides,

but mofi generally all round. Many, and thofe of the
largçft fize, which had a hilly and fpiral furface, fhewed

«ý perpendicular cliff or fide from -the fui'rnit *,of- the
higheft peak downto, its bafé. This to me was a convinc-

ing proof, that thefe,, as well as the flat ifles, muft ha'Ve
broken off frorn-fubftances like themfelves; that is from
forne large traël of ice.

When 1 confider the vaft quantity* of ice we faw, and the
viciniîty of the places to, the pole where it is formed, and

VOL. IL wlicre
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F17 5- *rherc'the degrees of lodgitude arc very ftýtilly I arh led to
Uarye
OMM% believe that thefe ice cliffs extend. a good way into the féa'

in fome parts, efpecially in fuch.,as are- lheltéred from the
violence of the winds. It may e*e-n be doubted if ever the

wind is violent in the very high latitudes., And that the fea
will frecze over, or the fnd* ihat falis. upon it, which
àmounts to the fame thinË, we have inflânces in the northein
henlifphere. The BalItic, the Gulph of Saint Laurence, the

Straits of Belle-Ifle, andmany -other equally large féas, are
frequently frozen over in winter. Nor is this at all extraor'-
dinary ; for we have found -the degree of cold at the furface
of the fea, even in fummer, to le two degmes below the

freezing point; conféquently nothing kept it from frirezing
but the falts it contains, and the agitation of its Curface.

Whenever this laff ceafeth in winter, when the frofils fet in,
and there coMes a fall of fhow, it will freele 9n the furface
as it falls, and in a few days, or perhaps in one night, form
fuch a lheet of ice as will not be tafily broken up, Irhus a

foundation will be laid for it to, accumulate to any thicknefs
by falla of fww,..without its being at all neSiary for the
:féa water to freeze. It may be, by this means, thefe vaft

floats of low ice we find in the fpring of the year are formed
and which, after they break up, are carried by the currents
to the North. For, -from all the, ébfervations I have been:
able to, make, the. currents every where, in the high lati-
tudes, fet to, theý North, or to the N. E. or N. W.;. but w'
have very.feldom found them confiderable'.

If this imperfeâ a.ccount of the forrhation of thefe extra.
ordinary floating iflands of ice, which îs written wholly
from my own obfervations, docs not convey fome ufeful
hints to an abler pen, it will, however, conve'y fome idea of

3 the
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the lands. where they arc forined. Lands doomed'by, Na. "775.
February.

turc ro pèrpetual frigidnefs; never to feel the warmth of
the fun's raYs; whofe horrible and fav;;ýge afpeâ 1 have not
words to defcrib.e. Such, are. the lands we have difçovered;

what then may we expedt thofe to bc, which.' lie fLill. farther
tý the South.? for we inay rçafonably fuppgft that ec have
féen the befli as ly'i'g moà to the N,-orth. -If any one lhould
have refolution and perféverance to clear up, this point by

proceedin.& farther* than 1 have donc. I fhall not envy hi'
the honour of the diféovéry ;'but I will bebold to fay, that
the world will not bc benefited by ite

1 had, at this time, fome thoughts of rev-ifiting the place
where the French difcovery is faid to lie. . But then .1 cone

fidered that, if -they had really made this difcovery, the end
would bc as fully anfwered as if I had,,done it myfcl£ wé-
know it can only bc an ifiand; and if we may ji4dge firom
the degrec of cold we found in that, latitude, it cannot bc a
fertile one.: Befides, this wquld 4ve kep.t me ýwo monffis
longer at fea, and in a tempefluous'latit'ude,, which we were
not in a conditionto firuggle with. Our fails"and rigging
were fo much worn, that fomedking was giving way every
hour ; and we had nothing -left, either to repair or to re-
place them. Our provifion's were id a Rate of decay, and

conféquently afflorded little. nourithment, and we had been
a long time wîthout refreiliments. My people, indeed, were

Y'Vt healthy, and would have cheerfùlly gone wherever I
had thought proper to lead thém - but 1 dreaded the féurvy

laying hold of them, at a time when we had nothing left
to remove ir. 1 muft fay farther, that it would have been
cruel in me to, have continued thë fýt_igucs and hardihips

they were continually expofed to, longer than was abfo-
I i 2 lutely
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1775- lutely nécelTary. Their behaviour, throughout the whole
february.

ag merited every indulgence which it was in my power
to, give thern. Animated by the conduà of the officers,

they lhewed themfelves capable of furrnouqting every diffi-
culty and danger ývhich came in their w4y, and ncver once

looked cither upon the one or the other, as being at all
heightened, by our feparation from, our confort the Adven-

turc.-

All thefe' confiderations indÙced me to lay afide looking
for the French difcoveries, and to, fleer for the Cape of Gocrd
Hope; with a refolution, how'ever, of looking for the Ifles
of Denia and Marfeveen, which are laid down in Dr. Hal-
ley's variation chart in the latitude of 41-&0 S., and about

40 Of ongitude to the Eaft' of the meridian of the Cape of
Cood Hope. With this view I fleered N. E., with a hard

saturday,6. gale at N. W. and thick weather; and on the 26th, at noon,
we faw the laft ice ifland, being at this time in the latitude

Of .5 20 5 2' S., longitude> 2& 3 1' F.

March. The wind abating and veering to the South, on the2lft Of

March, we flecred Weft,. in order to get farther from *Mn
Bouvet"s track, which was but a few degrees to the Eaff of
us; being at this tirne in the * latitude Of 460 44' S., longitude
3,30 2o' E., in which fituation we found- the variation to, be
:2,30 36'W. It is fbmcýyhat remarkable, that all the tirne we
had northerly winds, which were regular, and conflant for

féveral. _days', the weather was always thick and cloudy;
but, as foon *as they came South of Wef1q * it cleared up,'and
was fine and pleafant.. The barometer began to rife féveral
days béfore this change liappened; but whether on account
of it, or our corning northward, cannot bc determined.

The
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The wind ' remained'ýn'ot long at, South. before it veered 177ý-
)Aarcri.

iround by the N. E. to N. W... blowing frelh and by fqualls.
attended, as *before, with rain and thick mifty weather.
We hâd fome inter.vals. of clëar 'wcather, on the afternoon F"Y 3-

of the 3d, when we found the variation to bc s &0 W W.;
latitude at this time 4.5" -S' S., longitude 3cP 5d E. The fol-

lowing night was very flormy; the w*nd blew from S. W,

and in exceffively heavy fqualls. At fhort intervals between

the fqualls the wind would fall. almofi to a calm, and then

corne oii again with fuch fury, 'th-at néither pur fails nor
rigging- could withffand it, féveral of the -fails being fplit, -

and a middle Ray-failAking wholly loft. The next morning Saturday

the gale abated, and ve repaired the damage we had fuf-

tained in the beft manner we could.

On the 8th, being in the' laütude of 410 So' " S., longitude Wduc 9.

2.6o , il E., the mer'cury in the thermometer rofe to 6 1, and
we found it necciTary to put -on lighter clothes. As the

vind continuéd invgiably fixed between N. W. and Weff,
we took every advantage to getto the Weft, by tacking

whenever it thifted any thing in our favour; but, as wé had

a great fwell'ag afinfl us, our cacks were rather difadvan-

tageous. We daily faw albatroffes, petercis, and other occ-

anic birds -Y but not the le.aft fign of land.

On the i i th, in the latitude of 4-e 4d S., 18ngitUde 230' Saturday ri.

471 E.$ the variation WaS 20<> 48' W-.. Mout noon the fame

day the vind Ihifting fuddenly -from N. W. -to &W., caufed

the rnercuryin shc thermometer to fall," as fuddenly from

62o to 520 ; fuch was the différent fiate of the air, between a

northerly and foutherly wincL The n'ext day, having fCVe- Sonday i z.

iral hours calm) we put a boat in the water, and fhot forne

albatroffes and peterels, which,. ai this time,, were highly
acceptable.-
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acceptable. We were now -hearly in the fituation where
thé illes which we were in fearch of, are faid to lie; how-Smday i s.

ever, we faw nothing that could give us the leaft hope of
finding them.

Mondiay r3. The calm continued till five o'clock of. the next morning,2J
when it was fucceeded by a breeze at W.'by S., with whicti

we flood to N. N. W., and at noon obferved ïn latitude 380
s il S. This was upwards of thirty miles more to the North
than our log gave us; and the watch fliewed that we had

been fet to, the -aft alfo, If thefe différences did not arife
frow fome firong current, I know not how. to account for

thern. Very firong currents. have been found on, t1:ýe Afri-
can coaft, between Madagafcar and the Cape of Good Hope,,
but 1 never heard of their extending fo fa'r from the ]and ;
nor is it probable they do. .1 rather fuppofc that this current
has no connexion with that on the coaft; . and that we hap.
pened.to fall into fome ftr'eam which is neither lafting nor

regular. But thefe are points which require much -cime to
inveffigate, and muft therefore be left, to ffie induflry of
future navigators.

We were now two degrecs to the North of the parallcl in
which the iiles of Denia and Marfev cen are faid to lie. We

had ' feen nothing to encourage us to perfévere in lookilig
after them; and it muft have taken up fome time Ignger to
find them, or to prove their non-exifience. Every one was

impatient to get into port, and for good * reafons ; as foir'a
long time we had had nothin-g but fiale and falt provifions, for
which every one on board had loft all relith. Thefe reafýns

induced me to yield to the gencral wifh, and to fleer for« the
Cape of Good Hope, beiiig at this tinie in the latitude of
380 38'S., longitude 23' 337' E-

l'lie
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The-next day the obferved latitude ât noon was only.féven. 115
teen milcé to. the North of that given by the 4; fo that

0
WC had tither got out of the firength of the cu>rreatt or it
had ccafed,

.çth the obferved latitude at noon,, together with w net-.; 5.
the watch, ffieeed that we h-ad, had a firong current fetting
to the S. W., the contrary direétion to what we had expe-
rienced on fome of the preceding days, as hath been men.
tioned.

At day-light, on the réth, we faw two fail in the Ne W. Thortday 16.
quarter fianding to the wedward, and one of them &ewing
Dutch colours. At ten o9clo&, WC tacked and flood to, the
Weft alfo, being at this tinw' in the latitude of 3s« 9ý S., lon-

gitude 2gO s8' E.

I now, in purfuance of my"infiruffions, demanded of thé
officers and petty officers,' the log-books and journals they

had kept ; which were delivered to me a ' ccordingly, and
féaled. up for the infpeâion of the Admiralty. I alfo en.
joined.them. and the whole crew, not to, divulge where we
had been, till they had their lArdihips permilfion fo to do*
In the afternoon, the wind veemd to the Weft, and increaficd
to a hard gale, which wu of lhort duration'; for, the neXt Fri&y s 7.

day, it fell, and at nSn vecred to S. E. At this time we
were in the latitude of 340 49' S., longitude =0 E.; and, on

founding, found * fifty-fix fathoms water. In the evening
we faw the land in the direéti ôn of E Ne F., about fix leagues

diftant; and,'during the fore-part of the night, there was a
great fire or light upon it.

At day-bréak on the i Sth, we faw the land again,, bearing Suutday i
Ne Ne, We, fix or féven Icagues diftant, and the depth of wa-

ter
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ter forty-eight fathoms. At nine oeclock, having, little or
no wind, we hoifled out a boat and fent on board one of the
two ihips befort méntioned, which, were about 'two Icagues
from, us; but we were too impatient after news to regard
the difiance. Sôon after, a brieze £prung up at Weft with
which we flood to the South; and, prefently, three fail more

appeared in fight to windwardone of which fliewed Englifli
colours,

At one P. M.,,the boat returned from, on board the Bown.
kerke Polder, Captain. Cornelius Bofch, a Dutch Indiarnan
from. Bengal. Captain Bofch, very obligingly, offéred us

fugar, arrack, and whatever he had to fpare. Our people
were told by fome Englith féamen on boardt'his fhip, that
the Adventure.had arrived at the Cape of Good* Hope twelve
.months ago, and that the crew of one -of her boats had been

murdered and eaté.n- by the people of New Zealand; fo thac
the flory which we heard in Qpeen -Charlottels Sound was
now no longer a myûery,

We had light airs next to a calm till ten oclock the next /'
morning, when a breeze fprung up at Weff, and the Enggih

fhip, which was to, windward, bore down to us. She proved
to be the True Br iton, Captain Broadly, from China. As

he did nat intend to touch at the Cape, I put a letter on
board him for the Secretary of the Admiralty.

The account which we had heard of the Adventure was
now confirmed to us by this lhip. We alfo gor, from on
board her, a parcel of old news-papers, which were new to
us, and gave us f0m'e a'mufement; but thefe were the leail
favours, we rec'eived from Captain Bro"adly. Wîth a gene-

rofity peculiar to, the commanders of the India Company's
4 ffiips,
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ihips, he fent -us freth provifions, tea, and other articlei4 17M is
which were very acceptable; and diferve from me. this

public acknowledgment. In the'afternoon'we'parted com. guaday tg.

pany. The Trüe Briton flood out to fea, and * we in for ihe
land; having a very freth gale at Wefi, which iplit our
fore-top -fail -in fuch a paanner, that we, were * obliged, -to,
bring another to the yard. At fix o'clock, %te tacked within
four or five miles of the fhore'; andas we judged, about

five or fix leagues to the Eaft of Cape Aguilas. We' flood
ce ' till, midnight, when, the wind having veered iound to the. m.,d

Sogth, we tac'ked, and ftood along-lhore'to the Weft. Thé
wind kept veering more and more in our fàvýur, and â'ýt «'

la ' ft fixed " at E. S..E., and blew, for tome hours* a''perfedt
hurricane.

As foon as the dorm began to fubfide we made Wl, and
hauled in for the land. Next day at no-on, the Table Moun-
tain'over the Cape Town bpre N. E. by E., diflant nine or
ten leagues. By making ufe of this bearing and difiance

to redu'ce the longitude fhewn by the watch to the Cape
Town, the error was found. to be no more than it in lon.
gitude, which Îît was -tôo.-.far to the EafL Indeed, the dif.

férence we found between it and'the lunar obfervations,
fince we left New Zealand, had feldom exceeded half a de-

gree, and always the fame way.

The next morning, being with us Wednefday the 22d, 'but
with the people here Tuefday the2lftwe anchored in, Table

Bay, where we found féveral -Dutch Ihips; fome Frénch;
and the Ceres,, Captain' Newt'e, an Englith Eaft India Com-

pany's fiiip, fiom China, bound direftly to England, by
whom. 1-fent a cop.y of the preceding parts of this, journal,

fome charts: and other drawings, to the Admiralty.

VOL. IL K k Before
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1773- Defore we had well got to an anchor, 1 difýatched an
officer to acquaint the Governor with our arrival, and to

Weduf Il 2: requeff the neceffary flores and refreihments; which were
readily granted. As foon as the officer came back, we
faluted the garrifon with thirteen guns, which compliment

was, immediately returned with -an equal number.

1 now learnt that the Adventure had called here,,on her
return; and 1 found a letter from Captain Furneatu4 aè-

0 0
quainting me with the lofs of his boat, uÂ of Sn of bis
beft meng in Q.ueen Charlotte% Soun«L Thç Captain, after-
wards, on my arrival in England, put inS tuy hand.s a
complete narrative of his proceedings, ftom the time of

our fecond and final'fepamtion,» ý,whkh 1 nm,ay befSe the
Public in the following Chapter.

CH A- P,
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C H A P., Ville

Captain Furneaux"s IVarrativo of M Procoodingt, in t&
Advinturg, from the time & wasféparaUd from tàe

RefoIutîéýq. to his xrriud iu EngÀwd; e @
the Bealk

Lieutenant Burmy"t Report s 4mi

w& were murdered hi t& Inbahîtantt Xacen Rar.
lottels Sound.

A F T E R a paffâge of fourteen -days from,
we made the coafi of* New near tIx -Table

Cape, and flood along-fhore till we came as far as Cilm
Tu-rnagain. The wind then began to, blow 11rong at We

with heavy fqualls and rain, which fplit many of our fails.'.
and blew us off the coaift for three days; in -W'hich time we
parted cotùpany with the'Refolution, and never fa W- her af.
terwards.

on the 4th pf November, we again got in ihore, near Nw.b..
Cape Pallifer, and were vifited by a number ôf the natives-
in their canoes, bringing a great quantity of cray-filh,
which wè bought of them, for nails and Otaheite cloth. The irriày s.

next day it. blew hard -from, W. N.'Wo, which again droveus
off the coaff, and obliged us to bring to for two days; during
which time it blew one continual gale of wind, with hcavy

falls of fleet. By this timÇ,ý our decks were very leaky.;
our beds and bedding wet; and fèveral of our people com,
plaining of colds; fo that we began to defpair of ever getting

,into Charlotte Sound, or joining the Refol>tion.

K k 2 On
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1773- On the 6th being fo the North of the Cape, the wind at
November.. -- .0 8. W., and blowing* firong, we bore away for forne bay to,

Sa &y 6. complete our water a nd wood, being in great want of ýoth ;
having been at the allowance of one quart of water for fome
days paft ; and even that pittance could not be come at, above

fix or féven days longer. We anchored in Tolaga Bay on the
-rmoiy 9. gth, in latitude 380 gl' S., longitude 1780 P' Eaft. Ir affords

good riding with the wind weilerly, and regular foundings
frorn eIeven to five fathoms, Riff muddy ground acrofs the

bay for about two miles. Ir is open. frorn N. N. E. toi, S. E.
Ir is to, be obferved, eafierly winds feldorn blovrhard on this
ffiore; but when they do, they throw in a great féa; fb that
if it were not for a great undertow, together with a large
river that empties itfelf in the bottom of the bay, a ihip would
not bc able to ride'here. Wood and water arc cafily to be
had, except when it blo'*ws hard cailerly. The natives here
are the fame as thofe at Charlotte Sound, but more nume.
rous, and feemed fettled, having regular plantations of fweet

potatoes, and other roots> which are very good,; and they have
plenty of cray and other fifli, which we bought of thern for
mails, beads, and ocher trifles, at an eafy rate. In one of

their canoe-s we obferved the. head of a woman lying in flate,.
adorned with féathers and other ornaments. It had the ap.

pearance of being alive; but, on examination, we found it
dry, being preferved with every féature perfec't, and kept as
the relic of fome deccafed relation.

Having got about ten tons of water, and fome wood, we
FMISY y 2. failed for Charlotte Sound on the 12th. We were no fooner

out than the wind began to blow hard, dead on the fhore, fo
that we could not ' clear the land on either tack. This obliged,
us to bear away again for the bay, where wc anchored the

next
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next morning, and rode out a vM heavy ggle of wind at Eï. 1773-
N M r

by S., which threw in a very great féa. We now began to,
fear we. fhould never join the Refolution; haviÙ8 reafon to s&turday à:

fhe was in Charlotte Sound, and by this time ready

for féa. We foon found it was with gréat difliculty we could
-eget any water, owing to the fwell fetting -in fo ftrong; at

laft, however, we were able to go cà fhore, and got both
wood and water.

Whilft we lay here, we were empIayed about the'rigging,"",wlýith was much damag'ed by the congênt gales of wind we
had Met with -fince we made the coaft. We got the booms

down ôn the decks, and'having -made the Ihip as fhug as
polable, fàiled aga -on the- i6th. After this we met With T«May 16.

féveral gales of. wi off the niouth of the Strait ; and conti-
nued beating, bukwards and forwards till the 3oth, ývhen Tudday 34k

we were fb fortunate as to get a favaurable wind, which we-
took every advantage of, and at laff got fafé into -our defired
port. We faw'nothingof the Refolution, and began tordoubt
her fafety; but on going afhore, we diféerned the place

where fhe had ereâed her tents ; and, on an old flump of a
tree in the garden, obferved thefe words cut out «« Look under.
neath." Thereý we dug, and foon found a boule corked and
waied down, with. a letter in it frorn Captain. Cook, fignify-

ing their arrival on the 3d inflant, and departure on the 24th
and that they intended fpending a few days in the entrance
of the Straits to look for us.

e immediately fet about getting the ihip ready-for- fea as.
faft as poflible ; ereâed our tents ; fent the cooper on fhbre
to repair the cafks ; and began to, unflow the hold, to get at
the bread that was in butts; but on opening thern found a'
great quantity of it entirely îpoiled, and moft part fo damaged

t-bat
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1773- that we were obliged to fix our copper oven on £bore to bake
Dftegnber.

it over again, which undoubtedly delayed us a confiderable
time. W141R we lay here, the inhabitants came on board as

before, fùpýIying us with fifh, and other things of their own
manufadurèl, which we bought of them for nails, &c. and

appeared ve friendly; though twice in -the middle of thé*
night, thçy caine to the tent, with an intention to fleal, but

were diféovered befère they could get any thing into their
poffeffiqn.

Plid&Y 17- On the f7th of ,,Decernber, having refitted the'fhip, com-
pleated our water'and wood, and got every thing ready for

féa, we fent o rge cutter, withffl. Rowe, a midfhipman,
and the boat's crew, to gather wil(I greens for the thip's com.
pany; with orders tô return that evenling, as I intended- to
fail the next morning. But, on the boat's not returning the
farne evening, nor the next morning, being under great un
eafinefs ab4ut -her, I hoifled out, the launch, and fent her,

with the fecond lieutenant, Mr. Burney, manned with the-
Saturday is. boat's crew and ten marines, in féarch of her. My orders to

Mr. Burney were, firù to look well into Eaft Bay, and then to
procced to Grafrî Cove, the place to which NIr. Rowe had been
fent; and if he heard nothing of the boat there, to go farther

p the Sound, and come back.along the Wefi fhore As Mr.
Rowe had left the fhip àn hour before the time propofed, and

in a great hurry, 1 was firongly perfuaded that his curiofity
had carried him into Eaft Bay, none in our fhip having ever

been there ;. or elfe, that forne acciclent haïd happened to the
boat, either by going a-drift through the boat-keeper's ne-

gligence, or bybeing flove among die rocks. This was al.
Moft every body's opinion on this fuppofition, the car-

penter's mate was fent, in tlic launch, with'f-býiie -flicets of
tin.
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tin. 1 hâd not the leafi fufpicion that our people hâd received 1773-
Dmmb«.

any. injury from the natives; our boats having frequeatly
been higher up, and worfe provided. How much 1 was Sauday

miftaken, too foon appeared; forMr. Burney having returned
about eleven o'clock.,the fame night, made his report of a
horrible fcene indeed, which cannot bc better defcribed than
in his own words, which now Ifollow.

«c On the i 8thý we left the fhip; _and having a light breeze Saturdjiy &S.

-in our favour, we foon got round LO;ng Eland, and witbin
Long Point. 1 examined every cove, on the larboard hand,
as we went along, looking well all around with a fpy-glafs,
,which 1 took for that purpofé. At half-paft one, WC" flopped

at. a bea'ch on the left hand fide going up Eaft Bay, to boil
1 ome viétuals, asIl wel brought nothing but raw meat with us.
Whilft we were cooking, 1 faw an'Indian on èhe oppofite

ffiore, running along a beach to the head of the bay. Our
Ineat: being dreft, we got into the boat and put off; and, in

a fhort time arrived at the head of this reach, where we faw
an Indian. fetilement.

As we drew near, fome of the Indilans came down on the
rocks, and waved for us to be gone; but fecing we difre-

garded them, they altered their notes. Here we found fix
large canoes hauled up on the beach, -moft of'them double
encs, and a greît many people; though not fo many as one

might expeâ from the number of hourfes and.fize of the ca-
noes. Leaving the boat's crew to guard the- boat,' I flepped

a-thore with the marines (the corporal and fi-ve men), and
:féarched a -good many of their houfes; but found nothing
to give me any fûfpicion. Three or four well-beaten paths.
led farther into the woods, where were many more houres ;
but the people continuing friendly, I thought it unneceffary

tob

AMD ROUND T'HE WORLID.
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D:77 to continue our fearch. Comin down to the beach, -one of

the Indians had brought a bundle cd Rkpatet (long fpears),
but feeing I looked very earnefily at him, he pur-theznon the

ground, and wailked aýout with féemmig unconcern. 'Sotne

of the people âppearing to, bý frightenéd'. I gave a looking-

glafs to, one, and a large nail to ànother. From this place

the bay ran, as nearly as I could guefs, Ne N. W. a good mile,

where it ended in a long fandy beach. 1 looked all round

with. the -1-afs'but faw, no boat, canoc, or fign of inhabitant,

I therefore contented myfélf With firing -fome guas, which I

had done iii âcry cove as 1 went along,

1 now kept clofe to the Lfi fhore, and came to another fet.,

tierneh t. whère, the Indians invited us alhore. 1 en 'ired of

them about the boat, but they pretended ignorance. They

appeared very friendly here, and fold us forne fifh. Within.

an hour after we left this place, in a finall beach adjoining

to Grafs Cove, we faw a very large double canoe juft hauled

up, with tow.o, men -and a' doge -Themenon.feeingusleft
their canoe, and ran up into the woods. Thisga*ve me rea-

fon to fûfpeéI I fhould here get tidings of the cutter. We
went afhore, and féarched the ca noe, where we found one

of the rullock-ports of the cuttei,* and fome fhocs, one of

which wàs known to belong to Mr. Woodhc>ufe, o-ne of ôur

rnidfhipmen. One of the people, at the fame time, br'ought

me a piece of meat, which he took to be' fome of the falt

meat belonging to the cutte r's crew. On examining this,

and' finelling to it, 1 found it was frefh. Mr. Fannin (the

mafter) who was with me, fuppofed it ' was dogs-flefh, and 1
was of the farne opinion; for 1 ffill doubted their being can-

nibals. But we were foon convinced by mofi horrid and un- -

deniable proo£

A great
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go A great many balkets (about twenty) lyingon the beach
tiedup,"we cur them op= Some were full ' of * roafied fielh,
and fome of fern-root, which fmes them for bread. On

farther fea'rch, we found more flwes, and-,a hand, which we
immediately knew to have belonged to Thomas Hill, one of

our forecafkle-rnen, it being rnarked T. 14.'with an Otahicite
tattow-infirument. I went with fome -of the people, a little

,way. up the woods, but faw nothing elfe. Coming down
again, there was a round fpot covered with frelh carth about
four feet diameter, where lomething had been buried,
Ilaving no fpade, we began-to dig with a cutlafs; and in the

mean time. I launched the canoe with intent to defiroy her;
but feeing a great fmoke afcending over the neareft hill, .1

got all the people into theboat, and made what hafie 1 could
to-be with them. before fun-fet.

On opening the.next-bay, which was Grafs Cove, we faw
four canocs, one fingle and threc doubleones, and a great

many pcople on the beach, who, on our approach, retrcated,
to a frnall hill, within a fhip's length of the water-fide, whcre
the-y flood talking to us. A large fire wa..9 on the top of the

high land, bcyond the woods, from whence, -all the way
down thé*-hill, the place was thronge&ý. like -a fair.' As we

came in, 1. ordered a mufquet-oon to be fiýed at one'of theýca-'
nocs, fufpeilling they might be full of men lying down in the

bottom -; for they were all afloat, but nobody was feen in,
them., The favages on'the little hill,. Rill kept hallooing
and making figns for us to land. Howevcr, as foon as, we
got clofe in, wc all fired. The firft volley did ýnot: féem to

afféél them, much ; but un the fe ' cond, they began to féram.
ble away as faft as they could, fome of them howling. Wc
contin . ued l'ring as long as wc could fée the glimpfe of -any
of them through thc bulbes. Among(t the Indians were

VQL-0 II. L two

AND ROUND, THE WORLD.
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1773- two very -flout men, who ncver- offéred to, move till they
Decembere

%_e - found ' themfelVes forfaken by their compahions; and then
saturday Ise they rnarched away ;with great compofure and deliberation ;

their. pride not fufféring them to rune *One of thern, how-
-ever, got a fall, and either lay there, or crawled ofî on -ail
fours. Théother got clear, with'out any apparent hurt. I

then landedwith the marines,ànd Mr. Fannin ftayed to guard
the boat.

On the beach were two bundles of.cellery, which had been
gathered' for loading the cut.ter'. A broken oar was fluck

upriglit iný- th5,_.ground, tô whitti the natives had tied their
canôe*'s a.. that the attack had been' made here.
I then".',fear.ch'M .. all along at the -back of the beach,
.to fée- if th-&, cutter was ihere. We found no boaé'
but inflea4- of" lier, fuch, a iËocking fcene of , carnage

af4 bar 'ýý,ùty. as ican never be mentioned or thought
of but with horror.; for the- head.5e-hearts, and lungs of fé-
vetal of our people were feen Iying on the beach, and, at a

..Iit-tlè diftanc.ç,. th'dogs gnawing their intrails.
Whilftwe.remainedalmoffflupifiedon the fpotMr.Fanniii

c.,.illed to us that hé heard tlie favages gathering together in the
Woods; on which I returned to the bo ' at, and hauling alonry-

-fidcý the canocs, we demolifhed thrce of them.. Wli7lft tilis
was tranfafting, the fire on the top of the hill dilappeared

and we could heaç the Indians, in . the woods at high ,vords;
1 1'uppofequarrellliî ry whetlier or no they fhould attack us, and
try to fave their canocs. It now grew dark, I therefore juft
flepped oui, 'and lookeLl on ' ce more behind the beach to fée

1 if the cutter ha. been hauled up in the bufhes; but feeing
nothinry of heri. rettirned and put ofl- Our whole forcc

would liave.been-barcly fufficient.Ito have gone up the'hill.
and.to h - ave ventured with lialf (for half muft have been lef'p

to guard the boat) would have been fool-hardinef&
2 As
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As we opened the upper part of -the found, we faw a very
large fire about three or four miles higher up, which formed

C ' froin. the top of a hilldow alrnofi
complete oval, reaihing n

to the water-fide, the middle fpace being -inclofed all round
by the gre, like a h édge, 1 confulted with Mr.. Fannin, and.

we were both of opinion that we could'expeà to reap no
other advantage than the poor fàtisfaCtion of killing fome
more of the'favages. At leaving Grafs Cove, we hadfired a,
general volley towards where we heard the Indiana talkingi
but, by going in and out of the boat, the arma had got wet,
and four pieces.mifléd fire. What was flill werfe, it begin
to rain ; our ammunition. was more than half expended; andý
we left fix large canoes bchind us in one place. With fb

many difadvantagesI,.did not think it worth while to pro-
ceed, where nothing could be hoped for. butievenge,

fa Coniing between two round iflands, fituat*1 to the fouth.
ward of Eaft Bay, ve imagi n'ed we heard fomebody calling;
we lay on our oars, and liftened, but heard no more of'it ; we
hallooed féveral times, but to little purpofé; the poor fouls
were far cnough out of bearing; and indeed, I think it forne

cornÉort to refleét,, that in all probability every man of them
muft have beeri'killed on the ÇPot."

Thus far Mr. Burney's report; and, to complète the..,ac-
count of this tragical tranfaL9ion, it may not be unneceffary

to men ' tion that the people in the cutter were Mr. Rowe;
Mr. Woodhoufe ; Francis Murphy, quarté'r"mafter; William

Facey, Thomas Hill, Ilvlichael Bell, and Edward joncs,

fore-caffle-men. John Caveraugh, and Thomas Milton, be.

longing to the after-guard; and james Sevilley, -the "cap-

tain's man, being ten in all. Niait of thefe were of our very
L 1 2. -beft

103o
Dcýémbee.
L 

- -Saturday 1
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ba fta**k]4 cht toute* and moâ heuâhy people j& the ffii p.
Mr.Burmy% Party on board two, band%, ebelme

-2ingito Nft. Rowe, known by a hurt he bad
the other to Thomas Hât as we-mention cd; and the
head of the captain% fer«otl. 1 Itefeb *ith more of. the re.
mainsý were tied in a hammucki, and thmwn over-board,

with ballafi and Oux fulficiSt to, fuà it. Nom of their
arms nor cloattu were fe«d, emcqt part of a pûr of -trow.

Lers, a frock, and fil thoes.'no two- of them being féliowL

260

December.

I am not inctined to think this was any premeditated p4n
of thefe favages s fort the -moraingMr. Rowe left the ihip,
he met two canoe4 which came down and flayed all the
férenooa in Ship Cove. It miglx probably happen from
foine quarrel which was decided on the fpot ; or the fairnefs
of the opportunity might tempt them, our people being fb in.

cautious, an& thinking themfelves too fécure Another thing
which encouraged die Nevr M. wa&, they were fen.

âble that a g= was not iafflâbk, that. they fometimes
mifred, and that, when dikhar-ged,, th" muft bc loaded. be-

fore they could be ufed again,'Wbich time they knew how
to take advantage of. After thcir fuccefs, I im'agine there

was a general meeting., on ý the ffl fide of the Sound. The
Indians of Shag Cove were there; this we knew by a. cock
which wasin one of the ca'nocs, and byýa long fingle canoe.-

which fome of our people had feen four -days before in
Shag Côve, where 'they had been with. Mr.- Rowe in the

cUtter.

We were detained in thc Sound by contrary winds- four
days after this melancholy affiair happened, durin-g- whicti
âne we faw nonc of the inhabitants.. What i's very re-

markablc,,
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&mtày 1 se.

On the 2 3d, we weighed .and .made faiI out of the Sound,
and flood to the eaftward to get clear of tbe Straits;, which
we accompliffied the fame evcning, but wem baffied for tïvo-

or thrce days with light winds, before, we could clear the
£ôaft. We then floodto the S. & F. till we got into the latitude
of 560 South, without any thing rémarkable happening.
having a great fwell from the fouthward. ">A-t this time the

winds began to blow ftrong from the S. W.; and the weather-
to bc very cokl; and as the thip was low and deep laden, the.
fea made w continual breach over her, which kept us always,
wet ; and by heritraining, ve' few of 'the people were drF

in bed or on deck, having no lhelter to keép -the fea fix=
them.

Thurfday z3.

The. birds were the only companions we had in this vaft
ocean ; except, now and then, we faw a whale or porpoife
and fometimes a féal or two, and a *few penguins.. In the
latitude of .581> S., longitude 2 x 3.0 * Eaff, we fell in, with fome:

Aboui s 47 Wei longiude,. u ý 1 rocko&.

0.
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Madw*, 1 had bSn fevem times *P 'in the fame cort
with Captain Cook4 and never faw tbe kÀ&î fign of m inhaob

bitant, excee tome deferied tmm, wWch apMared as if
they had not- been occupied for fév«al yea.8; and yet. whS

Mr. Burney entewd the Covet he was of opinion there could
not bc lefs than fiftten hundre4 or two thoufand people. 1
doubt not, had they betn apprîzed of his conùug, jhey would,
have attacked him. From the fé. coafiderations, 1'thought it
imprudent to fend a boat up again ; as we were ton.

vinced there was not the réaft probability of âny of our peo-

Ple being alive.
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1774- ice; and, every day, faw more or lefs, we then fianding
j to the Eaft. We found a very flrong.current fetting to thc

eaflward ; for by the tirne we'were abreaft of Cape Horn, be.
ing in the latitude of 61l> 8, the fhip was ahead of our ac-
count cight degrees. We wer.e very little more than a
month from. Cape Pallifer in New Zealand to Capq Horn,
which is an hundred and twenty-one degrees of longitude,

and had continual wefterly winds from S. W. to N. W'., -with
a great fea followinty.

On opening forne cafks of peafe -and flour, that had been.
flowed on the coals, we found them very'much darnaged,
and not.-eatable; fo thought it moft prudent to make for
the Cape of Good Hope, but firft to fland into the latitude
and lon*gitude of Cape Circumcifion. After being to the
eaftward of Cape Horn, we found the winds did not blow fo

firong fiom the weftward as u-fual, but carne more from the
North which brought on thick foggy weather; fo that for

féveral days together we could not be able to get at obfer-
vation, or fée the Leaft fign of the fun. This weather lafled
above a month, being then among a great many iflands of
ice- which kept us conflantly on the look-out for fcar of

running foul of them, and, being a fingle fliip, made us
more at ' tentive. By this time our people began to comp'lain
of colds and pains in their limbs, which oblicred me ' to haul
to the northward to, the latitude Of 540 S.; but we flill con-
tinued to, have the farne fort of weathertthough we had

oftener an opportunity of obtaining obfervations for the la-
titude.

Afrer gctting into flie latitude above-mentioned, 1 flecred
to thc Eait, in -order, if pofl'lblc, -to find the land laid down

by
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by As we àdvanced'to thé Rait, ýthe illands, of ice
became more numerous and dang"s; they being much

finaller than they'ufed, to be; and the nights 'began to be
dark.

On the 3d of March, being then in the latitude of S40 4' S.
longitude 13'0 B., which is the latitude of Bouvet's difcovery,
and half a degree to the caflward of it, and not feeing the

Icaft fign of land, cither now- or fince we have been in this
paralle], I gave over'looking for it, and hauled away to the

northward., As our laft- crack to the fouthward was within
a few degrees of Bouvet's difcovery, in the longitude

affiginé d to it, and- about three or ' four degrees to the fouth-
ward, fhould there be any -lind thereabout, it rnuit be a very

inconfiderable illand. But'I believe it was nothing but ice;
as we, in our firfi fetting out, thought we had feen land

fèveral times, but it provçd to be high illands of ice at the
back of the large fields; and as it was thick foggy weather
when Mr. Bouvet.fell in with ir, he might very eafily miftake
them for land.

on the 7th, beirig in the latitude Of 48'0 30' S., longitude
x4o 2.& L, faw two large iflands of ice.

On' the 17th, hiade the land of the Cape of Good Hope, and
on the igth anchored in Table Bay, where we found Com-
modore Sir Edward Hughes, with his Majefty's lhips Salifbury
and Sea-horfe. I fafuted the Commodore with thirteen guns
and, foon after, the garrifon with the fame number ; the.
former returned the falute, as ufual, wîî th two guns leû,, and
the latter with an equal nulaiber.

VOL. IL LI 4 on
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xL74. On the 24th, Sir Ed*atd Hugh« fiikd widï the ýOëiibM
and Sea-borfé for tbe £a Indies; but 1 remained reûtting

,April 16. the fiiip aM Mkeihing- iùy peuple till the x6th of April,

july 14. when 1 failed for England, and on the i4th of july anchored
at Spithead.

c H A Ps Ire

rranfiuqions at t& tape of GW Hope ; wA an Aecéunt

of fome Dficoveriej made. hl the Froxh and the Ar.

rival of the SUp at St. Hdenae

1775- N 0 W refume my own journal, which Captain Fur-
Marcn. neauxt s interefting Narrative, in the preceding chapter,v 1

Wedncf. zz, had obliged me to fufpend.

The day after my afflival at the Cape of Good Hope,
-went on fhore, and waited on the Governor Baron Pletten.
berg, and other principal officers, who reSived,,,àiùd'î"eated
us, with the greateft politenefs, contributing all in their
power to make it agreeable. And, as there are few people
more obliging to firangers than the Dutch, in gentral, at
this place, and refreffiments. of all kinds are no where to be
got in fuch abundance, we enjoyed forne real repofe, after
the fatigues of a long voyage.

The good treattnent which firangers meet with at the

Cape of Good Hope, and t>e neceffity of breathing a

ktde frefh air, lias, introduced a cuflom, not common any

t Where
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Where elfe (at leaft 1 have nowhere feen it fo filiékly ob- 1v1jý75-
fmed), which is, for all the officers, who can .be fparO out

of the 1%ipé, to refide on fhôre. We folkywed this cuflom>.
Myfélf, the two Mr. Forfieri, aM Mr. Spearmant took up
our abôde with Mr. Brandt; a gentleman well known to the

Englith by hit obliging readinefs to, ferve, them.. My:firft
care, after my arrival, was .to procure fÏefh baked bread,

frelh meat, greens, and wine, for fhole who temained on
board; -and being provided, every day during our Ray, with
thefe articles, they were foon reflored to their ufual flrength.
We hgd only three"men on board whom it was thought

neceffary to fend on fhore for the recovery of their health
and for thefe 1 procured qparters, at the rate of thirty flivers.
or half a crown, per day, for which they were provided with
viduals, drink, and lodging.

We now went to, work to fupply all our defeàs. For
this purpofe, by periniflim, we creéted a tefit on fhore, to,

which we fent our calks and faïls tô be, repaired. We alfo
firuck the yards and toptnafist in order tobverhaul the rig-

ging,-which we found in fo bad a condition, that almoft
every thing, except the ftanding rigging, wai obliged to be

replaced wîth new; and that was purchafèd, at a moft exor-
bitant price. In the article of naval ftoresq thé Datch, here,
as well as at Batavia, take a ihaodùl advantage of the dif.
trefs of foreigners,

'rhat our rigging, fails, &c. ffiou'-d lye warn out, will Èot
be wondered at, when it is known, that, during this circuin.
navigation of the gtobe, that is, frorn our Icaving this place
ro our return to ir again, wt had failed- no lefs than twenty
thoufand leagues;. an eittent of voyage, nearly equal -to

thrce times the equatorial circutnference of 'the carth, and
VOL. Il. M m which,
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1775- which,'I apprchênd, was never failed by any 1hip in the

fpace of time before. And yet, in all this great run, which
hàdý been made in all latitudes .bet'een 91 and 7 10, wc
fprung neither low-mafts, top-maft, lower nor top-fail yard,

nor fb much as broke 'a lower or top-ma-ft fhroud; which,
with the great care and abilities of my officers, muft bc
owing to the good properties of our fliip.

Onè of the French Iliips which were at anchor in the bay,
was the- Ajax Indiaman, -bound to Pondicherry, commanded

by Captain Crozet.. He had been fécond in command with
Captain Morion, who failed from this place with two 1hips, in

March 1772, as hath been already mentioned. Inftea'd of
going from hence to America, as -was faid,'he ftood away for

New Zealand;- where, in the Bay of Illes, he and fome of his,
people were killed by the inhabitants. Ca ptain Crozet, who
fuccecded to the command, returned, by the way of the Phildm
lipine Mes, with the two fhips, to the Ifland of Mauritius.
He, feemed to be a man poffeffed of the irue fpitit of diféo-
very, an& to have abilities. In a very obliging. manner he
communicated to me a chart wherein were delineated not

only his o'n diféoveries, but alfo that of Captain Kei-*uelevt,
which 1 found laid down in th-e very fituation where we

féarched for it fo that 1 can, by no méans) conceive ho'
both we and the Adventure miffed it.

Befidés this land, which Captain Crozet told us was a long
but4ýésy narrow ifland, extending Eaft and Weft, Captain
Morioâ, in about the latitude Of 480 South, and from 160 to

3o' of lôngitude Eaft of the Cape of Good Hope, diféove.red
Ex ifland'à which were high and barren. Thefe, together

with fome ifiands lyi.ng between the line and the fou thern
tropic in the Pacific Oceen, were the principal diféoveries

7 made
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made in this voyage, the account of which, we were told, 1775-
was ready for publication. Match.

By Captain Crozet's chart it appeared, that a voyage had
been made by the French acrofs the South Pacific Occan in

1769, under the command of one Captain Surville; who, on
condition of his att ém* pting diféoveries, had , obtained leave
to, make a trading voyage to the coaft of Peru. He fitted out,
and took in a cargo, in forne part of the Eaft Indics; pro-
ceeded by way of the Phillipine Ifles; paffied near New Bri-
tain; and diféovered forne land in the latitude of Lol> S-9
longitude 1580 Eaff, to, which he gave his own narné, From
hence he -fleered to the South; jýed, but a few deàrees,

to, the WeR of New Caledonia; fell in with New Zealand
at its northern extremity, and put into Doubtful Bay,

where, it feems, he was, when 1---p;Llfe4 ir, on my former
cçý ealind Captain Sur-

voyage in, the Endeavour. From N 'Z'
ville flecred to the Eaft, between the.-latitude Of 350 and 41"
South, until he arrived on the coaft of Arnerica; where, in
the Port of Callao, in attempting to land, he, was drowned.,

Thefe voyages of fhe French, though undertaken by pri.
vate adveriturers, 'have contributed fomething fowards el-
ploring the Southern Occan. That of Caprain Survi ' Ile clears
up a miftake-which I-was led into, in imagini*n'g the lhoals
off thg weft end of New Caledonia, to extend to the Weffias'
far as New Holland. Ir proves that there is an open fea -in
that fpàce, and. that we fawthe N. W. extremiry of that
country.
1

From the fâme gentleman we Icarnt, that. the fhip which
had been at Otaheite before ourfiril arrival there this voy.
age, was from New Spain; and tliat, in her return, fhe had

M M 2 difcovered
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1771. diféovered forne illands, in the latitude of 320 S., and under
the meridian OF113O' W- Some other iflands, faid to be difl.
covered by the Spaniards, appeared on this chart; but Cap-
tain Crozet feemç4,to think they were inferted fioîaný
good authorities.

We were likewifé informed of a later voyage undertaken
by th, e French, under the command Qf Captain Kerguclen,

which. had ended much to, the difgrace-of that co'mander..

While we lay in Table Bay, féveral foreign ihips- put in
and out bound to and from India, viz. Englifh, French,
Danes, Swedes, and threc Spanifh frigates, two of them
going to' 'and one- coming from Manilla. It is but very

lately that the Spanifh ihips have touched here; and thefe
were the firil that were allowed the faine privileges as other

European friendly nations.

On examining our riudder, the pintles were found to bc-
looeé, and we were obliged to unhang it, and take it ýon-

lhore to repair. We were alfo delayed for want of caulkers
to caulk the fhip, which was abfolutely neceffary to' be donc-
before we put to féa. At length 1 obtained two workmem

frorn one of the Dutch fhips; and the Du-tton Englifli 1-:aft
Indiarnan) coming in frorn Bengal, Captain Rice obliged. 'me-

April ith two more; fo that by the 26th of April this work was
finifhed; and having got on board all neceiTary flores, and
a frcfh fupply of provifions and water, we took leave of the.
Governor and other principal officers, and the next moming.,'

Thu'f,ýadv 27- repaired on board. Soon aftcr, the wind coming fair, we-
weiglied and put te féa; as did alfo the Spanifh frigate juno,,
from Manilla, a Danifh Indiaman, and the Dutton..
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As Ïbon as we were under fail, we faluted. the garrifon
vith thirteen guns which compliment was irnmediately

Thi
murned w ich the fame number. The Spana frigate and

Daniih Indiaman both falwed us as we paffed them, and I
returned each falute with anequal number of guns. When

we were clear of the bay the Danith Ihip Recred for the Eaft
Indies, the Spaniffi, frigate for Europe, and we and the Du't-
ton for St. Belena.

Depending on the gDodnefs of Mr. Kendall"s watch, I re-
6folved to try to make the illand'by a direa courfé. For the.

firft fix days, that is till we got , into the latitude Of 27' S-,
longitude i 140 Weil--Of the Capé, the winds were foutherly
and S. E. After this we had variableý light airs for two
days; they were fucceeded by a wind at S. E. which conti-
inued to the illand, except "a part of one day, when it was, at
N. E. In gene.ral the wind blew faint all the pairage, which
made it longer than common.

At day-break in the morning of the i5th of May, we faw
the iflandof St. Helena at the diflance of fourreen leagtres .- Mo

and at. mfdnight, anchored in the road before the town, on
the N. W.- lide of the ifland. At fun-rife the next morning, T.,
the caffle, and alfo the Dutton, faluted us, each with thirteen

guns; on my landing, foon after, I was faluted by the cafile
withffie fame n-umber; and each of the falutes was returned

by the ffiip.-

Governor Skettowe, and the principal gentlemen of the
illand, received and treated me, during my flay, with the
greateft politenefs; by lhewing me every kind of civility ia
their power.

Whocver

IP77 5-

buffday a-7.

1 1 . 1

May.
londay 1

u6day 16.

AND ROUND THE WORLID*
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1775- Whoeve' views'St. Helena in its prelènt fiate, and can but
.Y. -- j conceive what it muft have been originally, will not haftily-

.Ucfday 16.10 charge the inhabitants wîth want of indûftry.-' Though,
perha-ps, they might apply it to, more advantage, were more

land'appropriated to planting of corn, vegetables, foots, &c.
infIcad of5jng laid out in paflure'which is the prefent.Iiiode. But t ' his -is nor likely to happen, fb long as the

greatefl part of it remains in the hands of the Company and
their fervants. Without induitrious planters, this ifland can
never flourifh, and bc- M a condition to fupply the ffiipping

wich the neceg,»ary reÈýàments,

Within thefe thrce years a new church. has been built
forne 'other new buildings were *n---h-â:h-d--- ýý éommodious

landing, place for boats has been made; and féveral other
im provem.ents, which add both firength and beau'ty to, th-e

-place. / .. %
During ourfla irs

yhere, we finilhed forne neceiTary repai
of the fh i p, -Wh we had not time to, do at the Cape. We
alfo filled 'afl our empty water-calks; and the crew were
ferved with frelh beef, purchafed at five-pence per pound.

Their beef is exceedingly good, -and is the only refreihment
to be had worth mentioning.

By a féries of (*__ý-àtions made at the Cape Town, and at
James Fort in St. 14-efëna, at the former by M effrs. Mafon and
Dixon, and at the latter by Mr. Mafkelyne, the prefent aflro-

nomer royal, the différence o ' f lorigitude between thefe two
places is :240 12' 15", only two miles more than Mr. Kendall's
watch made. The lunar obfervations made by Mr. Wales,

befýre we arrived at the ifland, and after we left it, and re-
duced to it by the watch, gave 50 Si' for the longitude of

James
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James Fort; which is only five miles more Weft than it is 1775-
May.

placed by Mr. Mafkelyne. In like manner the longitude boom W
Tuefday i6.

of the Cape Town was found within s'of the truth. 1 men-
tion this to fhew how riear -the longitude bf places may
be- found -by the lunar method, even- at fea, with the affift-
ance of a g*ood wa(ch.
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C H A P« X.

Pajagefrom St. Helena to the Weern flands, with a

Defcription of the JjIand of Afcenfion and Fernando
Noronha.

N the 2 1 ft in t1je eve n i ng, 1 took 1 cave of the G overnt,
1775-
May. 0 and repaired on -board. Upon my leaving the ffiore,

V 1 was faluted with thirteen guns; and upon my gettingsunday 2 1. under fail, -%vith the Dutton in company, 1 was faluted with
thirteen more; both of which 1 returned.

Afrer leaving St. Helena the Dutton was ordered to fleer
N. W. by W. or N. W. by compafs, in order to av'id falling
in with Afcenfion; at which ifland, it wâs faid, an illicit
trade was carried on between the officers of the India Com-

pany's Ihips, and fome veffels from North America, who, of
late years, had frèqutnted the ifla.nd on pretence of fifliing
whales or catching turtle, when their real defign was to, wair
the coming of the India fhips. In order to, prevent their
homeward bound Ihip from falling in with thefe fmug-cylers,
and to put a flop to, this illicit trade, the Dutton was ordered
to fleer the courfe above-mentioned, till to the northward of

Afcenfion. kept company with this fhip till the 24th,
when, afrer putting a packet on board ber for the Admi-

raltVI, we parted; flie coritinuing ber courfe to the N. Wq
and I fleerinY for Afceiifion.'.

In the morràlpry of th "ýJt ffland; and the
fan-le anchored 111 CI-0i's Bay on the N.'ý"," 'd'cý iri

t
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:ten'fathoms watcr, the battom a fine fand, and half a rnilé 1775-

froni the fliore. The Crois Hill, fb called on account of a
Sunday .8.crofs, or flag-flaf- ereded upon it, bore by coinpafs S. 380 Eaft,

and the two extrcrne points of the Bay cxtcnded fýom N. E.
tos.w. Weremainedheretill the eveningof the Pft, and wedrief 31.

notwichftanding'*we had féveral parties out every night, we
got but twenty-four turtle, it being rather too late in the
féafon ; however, as the'y weighed between four or five hun.

dred pounds each, we thought ourfelvéls not ill off. We
might havehad a plentiià fupply of fifh in general; efpecir
ally of that fort called Old Wives, I have.no whcre feen fuch
abundance there :were alfo cavalies, congor cels, and va.
rious other forts; but the catching ýif any o'f thefe was not

attended.,ýio, the objeét being turtle. There arc abundance
of goats, and aquatic birds, fuchýas' men of war and tropic

birds, boobies, &c.

The ifland of Afcenfion is, about ten miles in length, in,
the direâion of N. W. and S. E., and about five Or fix in

breadth. It fhews a. furface compofed of barren hills and
vallies, on the 'rnoft of which not a ffirub or plant is to bc

feen for féveral miles, and. where we found,.nothing but
floncs and fand, or rather flags and afhes'--'an indubitable
fi-rn that the ifle, -at fâme remote tinie, has been def1royed by
a volcanô, which lias thrown up vaft hcaps of flones, and
even hills. Between thefe heaps of gones we found a
finooth even furface, compoféd of aflies and fand, and very

good travelling upon it; but onc may as cafily walk over
broken glafs bottIcs as over the floncs. If the foot deccives
you, you arc fure to -1k cut or lanied, which happened to

forne of our people. A high mount>a-in at the S. E. end of
the ifle, feems to bc left in its original flate, and to, have

Vol,. Il. Nn efcaped
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efcaped the generale deûru&om . Itiefoil. id W kind f whitt

May. marl, which yer. retains..,,its-.Yegetative qualiÙcs, and.; pro»
duceth a k;nd -of pu 1purle and one or twogmffes. 01>
thefe the gows .fube and it is- at this part-of the - iffé where7

th.ey are to bc feundb aa alfo land-cml>4which, are Wd. to bc
very S"

1 was told, that- about* thii paft of tbè fflé it Corne very,
good lan& on which migbt be raife& ma«" neceffary, articles;

and fome have been at, the trouble of faaing turnips an&
other ufeful vegetable& -1 was alfo told there is--a fine fpring.
in a valley which disjoins two hiHs en the'top of the moun-
tain above-mentioned.; befides- great quantities of freûiý
vater in holes in the rock-si which the, perfon who gave me.

this information, believed wae colle6ted, from rains.- Butz
thefe fupplieg-of water can only bc of ufé to the trav'dler

or to thofé who may. bc fb unfortusate as to be, lhip,,,-
wrecked on the illand which -feeme to ý-havo'been the, fa te

of forne not long ago, as -ap'pearect.. br the remains--of
wreck we founë. on the N. E. fideu -By, what wecould judgcý,
fhe feemed te have been a vegl of -about one. huadred -and;

fifty tons bufthen.

While we lay in the road, a floop of- about fé;ren-ty-tonsý.
burthen came to an ahchor by us. She belonged to New
York, which place flie left in February, and having been to,
the Coaft of Guinea with a cargo of goods, was come here to.

take in turtle to carry to Barbadoes. Thiswas the flory which,
the mafter, whofe name was Greves, was pleaféd to teil, and

which may, in part, be true. But I believe the chief view of
his coming here, was the expeétation of meeting with tome
of the India Ihips. He had been in the ifland near a week,

and hadgot on board twenty turtle. A floop, belonging to
Ber-
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Bermuda. had failed but. a few days befère witb one hundred il,
and five on board, which was as mmy as &e could take in j 2YýI P
but having* iurned féveral mom on the -différent fandy
beaches, they had ripixd open their bdlies,,takenout the

eggs, and left the carcafres to putrify; an aa m inhuman es
injurious to, thofe who came after them. Part -of the account

1 have given of the -interior parts of tbi8 ifiand 1 recei.ved
from Captain Greves, who féemed to bc a fenfible intelligent

man, and had been all over it. lie failed in the -morniag of
the fam'e day we did.

Turde, 1 am told, are to bc foundat this ifie from January: ta
june. The method of catching them is to h ave peqpIç upon the
féveral fandy baýs, to watch their coming on fhore to"la,the-ir

eggs-,,which isalways in thc night, and then te'ti&rn ýtfie-M
on tbeir backs,ùIl there bc an-v opporturaty to take them oft
the nert day. It was recommended to us to fend a good

many men to each beach, wilere, they were to lie quiet till
the turtle were alhore, and then rife and turn them at once.
This method may be the beil when the, turtle are nu m erou si
but when there are but few, threc or four men are fufficient
for the largeft beach; and if they keep patroling it, clofe'to
the wafh of the furf, during the night, by this method thèy

will fée all that come a-fhore, and caufe lefs noife than if
there were more of thern. It was by this method we'caught
the moft wegot; and this is the method by which the Ame.

ricans take them. Nothing is more certain, than that all the

turtle which are found about this illand, come here for the
fole purpofe 'of laying their eggs-; for we meet with none
but females ; and of all - thofe which we çaught, not one had

any food worth mentioning in its flomach; a fure fign, in
%ny opinion, that they muft have been a long tirnc without

N n any
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1775- any; and this znay be thercafon whythe fleih of them is nat
May.

fo good as fome 1 have cat on the Coait of New South Wales-,
Wcdner. 31. whicli were caught on the fpot. where they fede

The watch made SO 45'différence of longitude between St.
Helena and Afcenfion; which, added'to S' 49', the longitude
of James Fort in St. ÈéIena> gives-- 140 34' for the longitude
of the Road of Afcenfion, or 1,4.0 3o' for the middle of the

ifland, thé latitude of whichis 81 Se The lunar obfervations
made by Mr. Wales, and redùced to the fame pointý of the

Illand by the watch, gave 14" 28' 3o" Weft longitude, 0
On the 3 1 R of May, we left Afcenfion and fleered to the
northward with a fine gale àt S. E. by E. I had a great de-

fire to, vifit the Ifland of St. Matthew, to fettle its fituation; but
as 1 found the winds would not let me fet'ch it, I flecred for
the Ifland of Fernando de Noronho on the coaft of Brazil, in or-
der to determine its longitude, as I could not find this had yet
been donc. Perhaps 1 lhould have performed a more accepta.
ble fervice to navigation, if I had gone in féarch of the Ifland
of Su. Paul, and thofe fhoals which are faid to lie near the
equator, and about the meridian0f 20' WCft; as neither their
fituation nor exiflence are well known. The truth is, I was

nwi _prolong the paffage in féarching for what I was
not fure to, find; nor was 1 willing to give up every objeft,
ý%vjjjcIi might: tend to the improvernent of navigation or geo.

graphy, for the fake of getting home a week or a fortnight
iboner. It is but feldom that opportunities of this kind offer;
and when they do, they arc too often negleded.

in our paiTage to Fernando de Noronho, we had fleady
frefli gales between the S. E. and E. S. E., attend-cd with, fair
and clear weather; and as we had the advantage of the moon,

a day



a day or night did nor pafs without making lunar âferva- 177>
Ma y 0tions for the dcterminingour longitude. Inthisruntheva- j

riation of the compafs gradually -decreaféd. from. i il Vveft , Wcdnel*. 3s.

which it was at Afcenfion, to i Il Wett, which we found off
Fernando de Noronho. This was the mean refult of two

compafrès, one of whicli gave 10 3 7', and the other- 23' Weft.

On the 9th of june at noon we made the ifland of Fer- jurie.
Frid;ty 9.nando de Noronho bearing S. W. by W. 4 W. diftant fix or

féven Icagues, as we afterwards found by the log. It ap-
peared in detaclied and peaked hilIsý the largeft of which

rooked like a church tower or fteeple*. As we drew -near the
S. E. part of the ifle, we percelved féveral unconnc(-"ted

funken rocks -Iying near a Icague from. the 1 ' hore, on which
the féa'broke in a great furf. Aftér- flanding very near thefe
rocks, we hoifted our colours, and then bore up round the
North end of thc Iflc, or rather round a group of little iflots ;
for we could fée that the land was divided by narrow chan-

nels. There is a ftrong fort on the o fic next the main ifland
where there arc féveral others-_; ail of which féemed to have

every advantage that nature can give thern, and they arc fb
difpciféd as wholly to conirnand all the anchoring and land-
ing-places about the ifland. We continucd , toi fleer round the

northcrn point, till the fand«y beaclies (More which is t li c,
road for fliipping) began to appear, and the forts and the

peaked hills were open to the weftward of the faid point. At
this tirne, on a gun being fired from one of the forts, the-

Portuguefe colours were dif*playcd, and'thc example wa§ foi-
lowcd by all the other forts. As the purpofe, for which I

made the ifland, was now anfwered, 1 had no intention to an.
char; and therefore, after firing a gun to leeward, we made

fail and flood wvay to, the northward with a fine frefli gale at
7 ' -S. E.

AND ROUND THE WORLD.
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The peaked bill or church tower bore South, 27* Weft,
ýdiftant -about fouc -or'â« miles;,and from this point of v"

it leans, or over-hangs, to the F.iL This hili is nearly in the
.middle of the illand, which nowhere ezcecde, two leagnes in
extent, and lhews a hilly unequal furface, mofhy Svered
Nwith wood and herbage.

Ulloa fays, 19 This illand hath two harbdurs capable of re.
ceiving ihips of the greateft burden; one is oa the North

fide, and the other on the N. W. The former is, in every
refpeét, the principal, both for fhelter, and capacity, and
the goodnefs of its bottom; but both are expofed to, the
North and Weft, though thefe winds, particularly the
North, are periodical, and of no long -ontinuance." He

further fays, that you anchor in the North harbour (which is
no more th-an what I would call a road) in thirteen fatÈoms
water, one third of a league from fhore, bottom of fine
fand; the peaked hill above mentioned bearing S. W. 31,

foutherly
This road feems -to be well fheltered. from the South and

Eaft winds. One of my feamen had been on board a Dutch
India Ilip, who put in at this ille in her way Out, in 17700

They were very fickly, and in want of refreihments and
water. The Portuguefe Cupplied them. with tome buffalocs
and fowls ; and they watered béhind one of -the beaches in a
little pool, which was hardly big enough to dip a bucket
in. By reducing the obferved latitude at noon to the peaked
hill, its latitude will be 3' 5a South; and its longitude, by
the watch, carried on from St. Helena, is 32' 34' Weil; and
by obfervations of the fun and moon, made before and after

we made the ille, and reduced to it by the watch» 39-0 44' 30"
Weit This was the. mean refult of my obfervations. The

10 See Don Antonio d'Ulloa'.ç Book, VOI- Il- Ch&P- 3d, Page qi, to icz, where there is gà
voy puiioulu accmat of this idand.

refults
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refults of thofe madé' br Mr. Walni which were. nure nul*' 1775.
merous, Save320 23'. The mean of the two will be prerty -1 )enc.

y -W --.Mo
near-the .vatchi-"à'4nd'probabéy neareft thç truth, By know, Friday go.

ing tbe longitude of. this -iflé, weý are able. to determine that:
of the adjacent caft-coaft of DÉazil ; which, according to the.
modern charts, lies -about fixty or feventy leagues more to the.
wIeIL ý Weînight veryýfafély.,have..«truùed to thefe charts, efpe-ý
cially the Variation -Chart -for, 1744,, and Mr. Dalryppjes
of the Southern Atlantic Ocean.t.

On the. it ith, -at thrce o'cloc k -in. -the aftérnonni, we -crofiéd sunday il.

the eqvator in the longitude of 320 i,ý Weft.. We.-had.frelh.
Sales ac E. &, Ê., blowing in fqvaUs, attended 1w fhowers of
rain, . thauconnnued, , ai -certain intervals, .tiU. noon the.. ne. it m,6nday 12.-

day, after which we'had twenty-four houm...fair weâther.-
At noon on the r 3th,, being in the latitudé- of 311 49,1. N6rth,. T,,,,td-y

Iéngitude 3 &;471 Weâp.l « - the, wind éecame variable, between
the, N..L. and South ; and we had light. airs -- and: fqpalls -by

turns,- attended, by, hard - fliowers -of. rainî and for the moft
part darkgloorny weather, which continued till the., evening:
of the 15th; when in the latitude Of'5ý 47'North, longitudC ThurMay i)-o

3.10 Weft, we.. had threeý. calm days, in which .time we did
not advanceý above ten or twelve leagues to the North. We

1-iad fair weather and rain, by, turns ; the iky, for the. moft
part, be.ing.obfcured, and -fometimes:.by.heavy denfé. clouds
which broke in exceffi-ve hard fhower'.

At féven &clock in. zhe evening on the i Stht the calm was sinday 1 s.

rücceeded by a breeze at EaiIý which,. the next day, increaf-
ing and vecring. to and fixing -aýt - N. E., we ftretched to N.
W. with our-tacks on board. We. made. no doubt. that we

had now got -the N. E. tradé-wind,, as it was attended with
t Ulk& fayi, -that the chart:plàces this ifland- fixty lugues "from the cSft. of Brazil ; and that

the Portuguefe plots, who. often makz zhe voyage, judge it to bc'*ig4,ty Icapet but, by takin
the meau berivcen the two opinions, the d.flance niay bc fixed at feyt ùtyý.1 cli 5

fair
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fair weather, except now and then fotne light lhowers of
rain; and as we advànced -to the North the', wind increaféd,

and blew a frelh top-gallant gale,'

h geftxxýOn the2 IR, I ordered the flill to bc fîtted to e large
aper, which held about fixty-'fàur* gallotis, The re was light-.
secd at four o'clock in the 'orning, gnd 'at fi% t 11111 began,

f w
to run. It was continued till fix oMock in theie nin in,r

which time we obtained thirty-two' gallons of, fre ater,
at the expence of one bufhel aâ-d a lialf of coals-; wh.ic'lhi as
about three-fourths of a bufhel more than was bÉc. effiarýy to
have boiled the fhip's compàn*'s victuals only; but the cxý
pence of fuel was'no, objeâ wit'ii me. The viâuals were.
drefred in the fm a«Il copper, the oilier being applied wh olly
to the flill ; and every method was made U'fe of to obtain

from it the greateà quantity of frelh watèr po'ffible ; as this
was my fole motive for fetting. it to work. The mercury in

the thermometer at noon wa& at eighry-four and a half, «-ýnd
higher it is feldom found at féa. Had it been.lower, more.

water, under the fame circumfiances, would undoubtedly
have been produced ; for * the colder the air is, -the cooler

you can keep the fLill, which will- condenfé ' the fleam the
fafter. Upon the xvhole, this is an ufeful invention; but I

would advifé 'no man to truft - wholly to it. For although
you may, provîdedýyou have plenty of fuel and good cop.

-pers, obtain as much water as will ftipport life, you cannot,
with all your efforts, obtain fufficient to fupport health, in

hot climates efpecially, where it is the moft wanting; for I
am well convinced, that nothing contributes more to the
health of féamen, than having plenty of water.

The wind now remained invariably fixed at N. E. and E.

N. E., and blew frefh with fqualls attended with fhowers of'
rain,

1775--

Wedncf. si.
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rain,àùdthefkyfbrth'eM*Apdrttleudý. 0ntheëýthqin ]-îr7s.
ille latitude éf t 61, t *1 Noi4h, Ibiitkudie ge Weft, ré

fhip tô wilir lm! rd fièeting down-tipm üât we Ibiteffl Mil
findi*g di- *M Dûtéh Nt

in order t* fpeak W"'th hët; bUt
her colacr@4 wi made ÇaIt &tain ahd leh hef ffi pürfüè Sàr

courfé, which wme ibpp6red wb tû féiùé d'f the Dki"- 4èitle-
meats in thé Weft Indits. M thé latitMé of icm N«th, !on-

rd têëi Co *. bt Ne xâàgÏM& »0 4;' thè Wibd begMi 49ý ; that is-9 Wè tôlâ.
l"e 'e""tibe, rernairped the

tinued ve ît eloar and cliatidy b y*' .'tüfns, *«h light
fqualls and ihoWem,---Our track was between N. W. by N.

and N. N. W-Y till noon on- the -8th, after which our courfè Wedatt. zS.
made good was N. by W., being ar this cime in the latitude
of ZiO 21' North, longitude 4oO 6' Weft. Afterwards, the

wind began to, blow a little more fleady, and-,was attènded,
with fair and clear weather. At two o'clock in the morn-
ing of the 3oth, béing in the latitude Of 240 2.o' North, longi. Friday 3eè

tude 400 47' Weft, a fhip, fteering to the weftward, paffed us
within hale. We judged her to be Englifh, as they anfwer-

cd us in that language - but we could not underftand what
they faid, and they were prefently out of fight.

in the latitude Of 290 So', -longitude 4" So', the wind
flackened and veered more...to the S. E. We now began to
fée forne of that féa-plant, whic is cor-ninonly called gulph.

weed, ' from, a fuppofition that lit cornes from the Gulph of
Florida. Indeed, for aught I know to, the contrary, it may

be a faél ; but it féems not necciTary, as it is certainly a plant
which vegetates at féa. We continued to fée it, but always

in finall pieces, till we reached the latitude 360, longitude
390 Weft, beyond which fituation no more appeared.

VOL. IL Oo On
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1775- On the Sth of july, in the latitude Of 320 31'3d'North,
«J longitude 4o' 25ý Wefis the wind vecred to the Eaft, and

blew very faint ; the next day it was calm; the two follow-
ing 4ays we had variable light airs and calms I>y turns; and,

sonday 9. at length, on the gth, having fixed at S. S. W., it increaféd,
toa frelh gale, withwhich, we fleered. firfi N. IL and then
E. N. L, with a view of making fome of the Azores, or

Tuefdey il. 'Weflern- IllèS. On'the xi th, in the latitudeof 36'0 4,5' North,
longitude 360 45' Weff, we faw a fail which was ficering

wedne. m to the, Weft; and the next day wc faw threc inote.

C H A Po
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C H A P.XI.

Arrivai of the Shi? at the Ijland of Faal» a Defcrip-
tion of the Place, and th& Rturn of the Rofolution te
England.

A five o'clock in the evening of the i 3th, we made the y7S.
JLIfland of Fayal, one of the Azores, and fboon after 1.W,

that of Pico, under, which we fpent the night making fhort ThIffdY il.

boards. At day-break the neit morning we bore away for the Fniday q~.

bay of Fayal, or De Horta, -wheres at eight o'clock, we an-
chored in twenty fathoms water,. a clean fandy bottorn, and.
fomething more than haif a mile from the lhore. Here we
moored N. E. and S. W., being dire&ed fo to do by the mafler
of the port, whoý came oa boar~d before we dropped anchor.
When moor-ed, the -S..W. point of the Bay bore S. 160' W. and
the N. -E. point N. 330 E.; the Church at the N. E. end of the
town N. 380 W.; the Weft point of St. George's Tfland N. j,211
E., dif tant eight leagues ; and the Ille of Pico, eîtendinK
fron N. 740 E. to S. 46' EL, diftant four or five mites.

We found in the bay, the Pourvoyeur, a large French fri..
gate, an Amnerican lloop, and a brig belonging te the place.
-She had corne Iaft from the river Amazon, where flhe took-
in a cargo of provifion for the Cape Verd Iflands ; but, not
being able to find them, the ftetred for this place, where flic
,anchored about haif an hour before us.

As.0ýo 2
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1775- As my fole defign in flopping here, was to ive Mr. Wales,jaly. 4 . 9
iday 14. ait opportunity to find the rate of the watch, the better to

enable us tofix, with fome degrec of certainty, the longitude
of thefe iflands, the moment wç anchored, I fent an oflicer
to wait on the Englith confut and to, notify our arrival to
the &overnor, requeflin& Di permilron for Mr. Wales to,
mikke pVepvaùSv on flm%, for the poÈM& above men.
tinned, NW Dcç%tp *4Pý 4&%,td m cQjWùý -iia the abCence of
Mr. Gathorne, not only procured this permiflion, bqt eçSn-

modated Mr. Wales with a convenient place in his garden tofu UR bie ie&ffLVMCOM; îD " hý wa'$ eRabltd éo obferve
cquü "udps the fem day,

We were not more obliged ' to Mr. Pent for the very
friend.1y readinçfs 4e lhewed in proburing us this an4'every
othe r t hing we wanted, than for the very liberal aInd hofpita7.
ble. en.tertainipepe wç'rpet with. at Ws lioufe, wbich was op
tp apýqrpw gd- t.e us. both aight and day.

Beiing eu. -Y flayý the IhipPs, company was, f&tved, with -freth
bee ' fi- and we rook on board about fifteen tons, of wa-reir,

which we brought off in the country boat&, at the- rate of
about thr-ee Ihiftinge per ton. Ship4 arc aâowed to, water
,çvjththeir own boats; bu-t the manyinconveniencies atréfind..

ing it, more thm overbalance the e-xpen.ce of hiring ûaore-
boats, which is the moft general cuflom.

Freih provifions for prefent ufé may be got, fâch as beef,
vagetables, and fruit; and hogý, £àecp, and poultry, for fé.i-
fLock, all at. a. pretty reafonable price; but: I do not know

that any fea provifions are to be had, except wine. The bul.
locks and hogs are very good, but the fhcep are fraall and
wretchedly poor,

The
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The principal produce of Fayal is whau and Indian corn, 111wlyt
with which they fupply Pico and fome of the other iflesé- The
chief town is called Villa de Horta. . It is fituated in the Fti&Y 14-

botto' of the bay, clofé to the edge Of the féa, and is de-*.,

-fended by two caffles, one at cach end of the town, and a

waIl of ftonc-work,- extendiag along the féa-fhore, from the

one to the ocher. Bux thefe works arc f4frèred, to go te

decay, and ferve morg for lhew than grength. They

heighten the profpe4l of the city, which makes' a fine a-p-

pearance from the road; but, if we except the J.Ifuits Col.

lege, the inonaiteries and churches, there is noranother

building that has any thing to, recommend ic,*. eicher outfide

or in. There is not a glafs wffidow în the place, except

what are in the churches, and in a cowury-boufé whicit

lately bel.o'ged to, the Englith conful; all the others being

latticed, which, ta an Englifhrnan, makes them look like

prifons.

Thie hute city, like all others belonging to the Portu-
guefe, is crowded -with religious buildings; there being no
lefs than three convents of men and two of womèn; and

eight churches, including thofe belonging to the convents,
and the ont in- ' the Jefuits college. This college is a fine

ftruéture, and is féated on an.eliévation in trie pleafanteff
paft of the ciry. Since the expulfion of that order, it ha$-'
b een fu&red to go to decay, and will probably, in a few
yeart, be no better than a heap of ruins.

Fay.al, although the moê noted for wine, dées not raire
fuffwlcnt for its own confumption. This article is raifed on

Pico, whcre there is no road' for Ihipping; but being
brought to De Horta, and from- thence Jhipped .-abroaci,

3 chiefly
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11775- chiefly to ameria, it has acquired -the aame of FaYal

The *bay, or -road of Icayaljs fituWd at.the UR end of the
ide, 'before the Villa de -Horta, aind facing the Weft end of
Pico. -1t. is two miles Iroad, and difte qùarters' of a mile

.deep, andIath, a feniii-circular form. 'Irhe dcýth of water is
from twenty to, ten and èven fi% fathoms, a fàndy *bottom -

-exSpt near the Iliorè', and pârticularly near the S. W. hiAp,
-off wh.ich the bottom is'*rôcky,. alfo withoùt the finéwhich

oins the two points of thébay, fô that itIs n o«t:rafe'to'anchàr
far out. Tl>ebear'ng before Mentioned, taken when'at an-

chor, will direà any -otie to the beil ground. It ** li'S by no
means a bad road, but the winds moft te -bc apprehended,

are thofe which blow from. between the S. S. W.. and A. É.;
the former -is not fo dangerous as the Jatterî becaufe, with
ir, you can aiways get to féa. Befides this road,'thm Is a
Imall cove round the S. W. point, called Porio Piereq in
which, 1 am told a Ihip, or two may lie. in tolerable, (aféty,

and where they fometimes beave fmall vegels downe.

A Portuguefe captain told me, that about half a léague
from the road in the dircéliori of S. F., ý in a. line between it

and the South fide of Pico, lies a funken rock, over which is
twenty-two, fect water, and on which the fea breaks in hard

gales from. the South. He alfo aTured me, that of all the 'jhoals that are laid down in dur charts and pilot-books atibut
thefe illes, not one has any exifience but the one between the

iflands of St. Michael and St. Mary, called Horrningan.-Thiî
account may be believed, without relying entimly upon ît.
He further informed me that it is forty-five leagues ftom
Fayal to the ifland of Flores; and -that there ruas a itrong

9 tide



1 found the. latitude of. the Ihip at anchor
in the bay m m m m

By a mean of féventeen fêts of Ignar obà
fervations, taken before we arrived, and-

reduced to the bay by the watch, the lon«W
gitude was madè m M-

By a mean of fix fets. after Icaving it, and
reduced back -by the watch - 00

380 Sir' Sý-' N.-

28 24. 30 We

28' 22'

Longitude ýy obfervation 28 39 .56

Ditto, by the watch. 28 5S 45
Error of the watch bn our arrival at Portfý.

mouth

True longitude by the watch. 28 39 18-,L,

1 found the variation of the compats, by féveral azi-w.
muths taken by différent compaflès on board the fhip, to
agrec very well with the like obfervations made by Mr.

Wales

AND ROUND THE WORLD.

fide between Fayal and Pièë, the - flood to the M. Be
and the ebb to the S. W.; but that, out at féa, the dircétion is
Bail and Weff. Mr. Wales baving obferved the times of
high and low water by the fhore, concluded that it muà be

high water at the full and chaffle, about twelve &clocle, and.
the water rifeth about four or five feeté

The, difiance bâween Fayal and Flores was, confirmed by
Mr. Rebiers, lieutenant of the French frigate, who told me

that, after being by eflimatiù n two leagues -due South of.
Floresb they made forty-four leagues, on a S. E. by E. courleft

by compafs., to. SL Catherine's, Point. on , FayaL
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wales on &ore; md yet .. the variation t.hus fouad is. gmater
judy.

by 10 chm we ÎOU*d it M be -Rt feti far the tzimuths
Friday 4. taiteâ m- bogrd the ove"g beibre wa.cavat im the; b9eq

gave no more than 1160 xIV Wit V"enir ýmd 9W «tnl'àg
afier we -aum cm, à f 3 3' WC4L

I fhall now give fome account of the variation, as obferved
in our mn ftofn tht M»d of ]Fdrnaftdô De Nôrô*bO tc Payul.
The jet& -variatim we found wu 3 Y Wq *Kkh - was the - day

after we left PernapÀ* De N h , and in the letitude of ge
S.« longimde 3 r' W* W. 1%e *ein &y, being rmarly in the

fame longitude, end in thé ladt*de of 1.'0 2ý5'N-e ir wu, Ï0 23 1

Wefi; and we did not find it increafé till we got into the Lui.
tude6f5c'N.,Iongimdè3i"W. Afterthisourcompaff=gave
différent variation, viz. From 33 57' tO 5' 11' W-, till we ar.
rived in the latitude0f 260 4,ý,North, longitude 4 "0 WeÙ. whCh,
wefound6OWeft. Ittheniocreafedgrad'uallyfothatin'th'e
latitude Of 359 N., longitude 4c;"'.Wcffp it was 1100 2,t'W.; in ifie
latitude Of 38' 12' longitude 3 2> ý W-e it *as 140 47'; and'in

-fight of Fayal 160 1 IY W., as-mentIoned above.

Wednel. 19. liLVin& leftthe bay, at four in the morning of the Tgth, 1
fleerect for the weft end of Sc. George"s Ifland. Asfoonaswe
had paffed it,. 1 fleered E. f S. for -the Ifland of Tercera ; and
after having run chàteeà kagnopwc w= um moft: th&g.0fte

Icague from the W-eft end. Inow edged away for the- Notth
fide, with-a view of ranging the coaft to the cattern point, kè
order to aféertain the length of the ifland;- but the weather

coming on very thick and hazy, and night approaching, I
gme up the delie, and procteded> with all e3epedirion' for

England.

On
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On the 29th,, wé made the land nearm'ymouth. The utit 74 yý 11
imoming, vm andiered at Spithead; and the Came day, 1

S.iturday -9.
-fanded at PortffiNouthi and fet ciat for London, in com1my ScadaY 30'

*with Me&s.ýWales, Forftm, and Hedg".

Having been abfent from england thrce years and
eighteen days, in which time, and under ail changes of cli-
,mate, I loft but four, uwii-e and only one ef them by ficknefî,
ic may not bc amif.% at'the conclufm of this journal, to tnu-
ýmmte. the fSemi caufes, ' to which, onder the care of provi-

-dence, 1 conceive, this w>Smibon goud Rate of health, ci-
perienced by my people, wu owing.

In the Introduffion, mention bas been made of the extra-
ordinary attention paid by the Admiralty, in caufing fuch
articles to be put on board, as eîther from experience or
fuggeflion it was judged, would tend -to preferve the health
-of the fcamen. - I lh-all not trefpafs upon the read&s' time
-in mentioning them aIJ, but -confine myfelf to fuch as were
found the moft ufeful.

We were furnilhed with aquantity of malt, of which was
made S-weet Wort. To fuch of the men, as thewed the Icaft

fymptoms of the féumy; -and alfo to Cuch as were thought to
,bc threatened with that diforder, this wa.s given, from one to
,two or three pints a day each man; or in fuch proportion as
the furgeon found necefrary, which fometimes amounted
to three quarts. This is, without doubt, one of the beft anti-

'fcorbutic*fea-medicines yet diféovered; and, if ufed in time,
%vill, with proper attention to other things, I am perfuaded,
prevent the. féurvy from making any'great progrefs for a con-

fiderable while. But 1 am not alrogether of opinion that it
-will cure it at féa.

VOL. II.
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Sour irrow, of which we had a large quantit7, is not only a
wholefome vegetable food, but, in my judgment, highly antir

fcorbutic; and it Wls -not by keeping. A pound of this was
ferved to, each man, wheu at léa, twice a week, or oftener, as

was thought neceffary,

P«iabk Broth was another greu articlej of which we had a".

large fupply. An ounce of this to cach man, or fuch othèr
proportion as ircunifiances -pointed out, was boiled in theïr
peaie, three dàys in the, week; and when we were in places
-where vegetabl« .,were to, be got, it wis boiled with, thera,
and wheat or oarmeal, every momkg foir breakfaft ; aM alfe
with peafé. and. vegetables for dinnér. It enabled us to make

fév=1 nourilhing and wholefome meffes, and vas trhe mean&
of Making the people cat a greater qSntity of veg=bles
than they would otherwife have dDne,

Rob of Lmm and Orange, is an antifmbutit we were not
without. The furgeS made uft of it in many cafés, with

great fuccefs.

Amongft the articles of viétuatl*ng, wewere fuppliéd with
Sagar in the room of Oil, and with W&a# for a part of our 0de-

ifteal ; and were certainly gainers, bythe exchange. Sugar,. I
apprFhend, is a ve' -good, antifcorbutic; whereas oil, (fuch
as the navy is ufually fùpplâcd w th) 1 ana of cýpinion, has
the contrary effééte

But the introduffion of the moft falutary articles,. either as,
provifions or medicines, will generally prove unfuccefsfül,
unlefs fupported by certain regulations. On this principle,
inany years experience, together with fome hints I had from
Sir Hugh Pallifer, captains Campbell, Wallisý and other intel-

8 ligent
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figent officers, enabled me to lay a plan whereby all was to 1775-

bc governed. 
u;

The crew were at three watches, except upon fame extra-
ordinary occafions. By this means they were not fo rnuch
expofed to the weather as if they had been at watch and
watch; and had generally dry cloaths to Ihift themfelves,

when they happened to, get wet. Care was alfo taken to ex.
pofe them. as little to wet weather as poflible.

Proper methods, were ufed to keep their perfons, ham-
mocks, bedding, cloaths, &c. confiantly clean and dry. Equat
care was taken to keep the ffiip clean and dry betwixt decks,
Once or twicé a week lhe was aired with fires ; and when thi-S
could not be done, lhe was fmoked with gun-powder, mized
with vinegar or water. ' I had alfo, frequently, a fire raade in
an iron pot, at the bottorn of the well, which was of great ufe
in purifying the air in the lower parts of the fhip. To this,
and to cleanlinefs, as well in the Ihip as amongft the people,
too great attention cannot be paid ; the leaft negleét occafions

a putrid and difagreeable finell below, which nothing but
fires will remave,

Proper attention was paid to the ihipýs coppers, fo that they
were kept confiantly clean.

The fat, which boiled out of the falt beef and pork, 1 nèver
fufféred to bc given te the people.; being of opinion that à

PIPMotes the &um.

1 was caréful to, iake 'in watvr wherever it was -to be gor,
even though we did not want it. Becaufe I look upon freth

water from the lhore, to be more wholefome than that which
has been kept fome time en board a Ihip. Of thiseiential

P p 2 article,

m
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2775- article, wewere never at an allowance, but had always plenry,
july. for every neceffàry purpofe. Navigators iii gencral cannor,...

indecdt ex pec(t, nor would they wifh to* rnect with, fuch ad-
vantages in this rcfpeét, as fell to -my lot. Thc nature of4

our voyage carried us into, very high latitudes. But the
bardfhips and dangers inféparable from that fituation, weret.
in fomc degreet cornpenfated. by , the fingular félicity we en-9.
joyed, of extraéling inexhauffible fîýpplics-- of frelh water.
from. an ocean ûre"wed with- ice.

WC came to few places, where cicher the art of man, or.
t he bounty of nature, had>'not provided forne fort of refrefh.
ment or other, either in -the-animal or vegetableý way. It.
was my firfi care to procure whatever of any kind- could bc
met with, by every means in my power; and to, oblige our-'
people ' to make ufé thereof, both by my example and autho.
rity; butthe benefits arifing frorn refreihments of any kin&
foon became fb obvious, that I had little- occafioa to, recom-

mend the one, or to exert the other.

It doth not become me to fay hovr far the principal o1ýeéI3.
of our voyage have been obtained. Though it hath not
aboundcd with remarkable event«,ý nor been. diverfified by
fudden tranfitions of fortune ; though my relation of it has
been more employed in tracing our courfe by fea, than in
recording our operations on fhore; tlu*s, perhaps, is a cir.

cumflance from, which the curious reader may infer, that
the purpofes for which we were fent into the fouthern he.,
mifphere-, were diligently and efféâually purfued. Had we,
found- out a continent there, we migh-t have been better

enabled to gratify curiofity ; but we hope our not having
found it, after all our perfèvering fcarches, will leave lefs:

room for future fpeculation about unknown warlds remain-
ing to, be explored.

fi But),
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But, Nvhatever may be the public judgment about other 1775-

matters, it is with real fatisfaftion, and without claiming jn1y.

any mer ' it but that of attention to m y duty, that I can con-
clude this Account with an obfer'ation, which fââs enable
me to make, that our having difcovered. the poffibility of
preferving health amongft a numerous Ihip Ps company, far
fuch a length of time, in fuch varicties of climate, and

amidft fuch, continued hardfhips and fatigues, will make
this, Voyage remarkable in the opinion of every benevolent

perfbn, when the difputes about a Southern Continent fhall,
hav-e ceaféd to engage the attention, and to divide the judge-e-
ment of philofophçrs.-

TABLE$
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TAB LE
0F THE

ROUTE of' the RESOLUTION and ADVENTURE,
the Variation of the Compafs, and Meteoroloical

Obfervations, during the Voyage.
N. B. In thefe Tables, the Situation of the Ships at Noon is, in general, fet down;-,anid te

Variation, as it was obferved, cither on the Morning or Evening of the fame Day, or boffi.
Therefore, the Tables do flot contain the exa& Place wherc the Variation was. obferved, but
the Différence is fo litt.Ie that it can make no material Error.

T A BLE le'

From the Cape of Good HI-ope to New Zealanci.
Variat ion

Time. Linitude ni..ofthe Winds, Weather, and Remnarks.
So uth. Eaft. Weil.

o772 o257 4, 63' 29 10 W S. W. and S. E. Fair and ckarwmeather.

.2537 15 16 35. 6e43o o S. E. to E. Fre(h gales and fair.
2639 416 23- À9 29 80 N. N. E. Prifk 'breeze and cloudy.
2740 4 16 52 18 30 'S2 30 0l S.-S.W. Gentle breeze.

* 2840 5917 4, 6 29 851 N. W. Frefh gales and cloudy.
2942917 , 7 9 0Wet1erly. Stront gales with fqual off
2942 917 7 2 6o~ hail and raia.

3042 24 '7 43. 55 29 6o Fair weather.
Dec. 1 43 21 i17 40 .51 29 2G1 N. W. Strong gales. with rain,

243 5218 17 49 2 9 3o Ditto. Foggy.
34 818 8 i18 16 49 29 20 We-fterly. F'refh- gales andclear.

* 44,5 4618 417 51 44; 29 .oN .Freth. gales and fair weather.
547 101 4'5s ss 48 29 70 Norther1y. Fre(h gales and hazy.

P. M. 648 41 18 2 1 k;1i1z S. W. Frefh gales and fair.
Noon. 749 3218 20 42 -8- 6o N. W. A very ha<rd gale wieh raa.

849 36 19 r-9 e 28 901 Ditto. 1-bzy..
949 4619 .8 61- 6 29 3 0jWeftcrly. A frefh gale and fair.

* îCî 40 2L6 9 342940fDitto. With fhow and i1etfaw the firfl
j 3&6 2 36; 9 40 ice illand..

Il 51 5121 317 9 34 29 25 Ditto..
122 5:1520 33 3 4 ý28 5ý Northerty. A freffi breeze with rain.

1354 0 Z0 52, 32 28 70 S- W. Snow fhowers.
;S Wcfferly. A gentie breeze and fair,

14 54 5512,1 441 1 33t 29 15 1 very large field of ice ro the ýouth.



A VOYAGE TOWARDS TulE SOUTH POLE,

T A B L E 1. Continued.
Frorn the Cape of Good'Hope to New Zecaland.

l e. Latitude
Sou th.

Dec. 17 55 16
1954 17

2054 0

A.MN. 2 1 5 3 .50

Noon 22 S4 54

23 5.; 26
2456 3

-255 7 501
27 s8 192
.,858
!29 S9 I2
30S9 2312

P. M. 3 1 60 21 1
1773.

Jan. '., 6o12 1
Noon.

-359 12

4K 21
.60 41 2

961 363

Ilx63 12 3

1264 1 2 j 3
1,& 0 q-7 -

Longi-
tude in

Ea f.1

23

28

29

30

31
ý31
29

29

21

9

37
8

48'41

I1 !51

P-.M- 17 67

Noon 19 164

Noon

A. M.

23 6,D

4 58

25158

33;
19

32

39

32

4-;
43.

Va sIrIl

of the
Compali

2 0 50

2126

21 47

m(0

ý27 42

2927

142'4

35f29

JO

25131

15

14

2-7

16

28
52

34

36

36

34
35

35

35

34«r

0Winds, \Veather, and Remarks.

29 301 S. S. W. Frefli gales and lazy.
29 i0 N. W. Weather hazy with fnow.

295 N. N. E. Strong gales and .hazy wih
2 9 5 fn o x.1

SWeflerly. A frefh gale and fair.
9209 S W. A gcentle gale, iflands of ice con-

tinually in fight.
29 65 Weflerly. Fair and cloudy.
:19 40 N. E. G'entie breeze and fair weather.
29z Sotery Frefh gale.
:19 45 Light airs, next to a calm.
29 5 Eailerly. Frefb gales.
..9 :2o Ditto. Showers of fnow.
29 s.I Northerly. Fair.

95 Southerly. Frefh gales with fno'w.
J- S. W. Fair. No ice in fight.
50 N. W. Frefh gales. Ice in Lighit.
srj \Ve ff. Frefh gales wvitb fnow fbowers.

201N. W. Gentle breeze. Taking on
Lboa-rd ice.

.. N orth. Ditto. -Several if!ands of ice in'.L fight.
20 Southerly. Snow tbowers.
15 Ditto. Light airs and fair.

SE. by S. Freffh gales. Mlany ifl-ands of
iein fight.

io01 Ditto. Gentie breezes.
,,)Southierly. Frefhi breezes, with fnow

oj Ditto. Frefhi gales, with fnow fliowers.
2o Wefierly. Frefhi gales and ftir.

SEaflerly. Strong gales, with fleet and

29

'12

29

29

29

z9

-29

2

fn 0W.

m 1(94

ýq1 14 V!2riýlmqfim 1

i

-- i
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T A B L E la. Continued.

From the Cape of Good Hope to New Zealand.

Lattud Vog ati of he wit
lime. Laitun in cofth:a ' Winds, Weathc.r, and Remaîks.

Snr. E a fl Wei. E _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Jan. z6576504 35 28 25 Cahn. Hazy dirty weather.
275~6 28 50 47 3 2 335i8 go Soutb.erly. Freth breezes and cloudy.
28-54 2 , 5 4633 o 364:29 4.0 N. W. Frelhigales withtfleet.
29 52 29 53 37' 38 29 6Sç Ditto., Strong gales and fair.
3051 34 55 55 39429 551 Northerly. Frelb gales with ramn.

Fe.3150 50 56 4830 49 38 2 55 W. N. W. Fair weather.

Pe. I 4 8 3 0 58 729 2 29 t oWZ o,:ic to be fee2.

Noon 2 48 3t. 59 3527 50 52 oWi.Fehbreceand hazy.
~348 çg 6o i i 46 z29 8oiNortherly. Very ftronggaics with raim.

.4 659 5428 50 45 29 65 N. W. Fre(h gales and fair weather.

149 58 8 1830 26 41î 29 6o Wefterly. Ditto.
,648 6 58 4332 24 537r'29 45 N. W. Ditto.
748 ç 1 61 483f 28 44 29 7o North. Ditto.
849 51' 63 57 43ý 29 25 Ditto. F.oggy with drizzling rain.-

1050 7 64 53 29 4 4Iî' 29 4S Wefterly. Strong gales andi fair.
122487 t33 5 38 29 55 S. W. by W. Gentle gales.

1[353248 70.32 ~ 83 9 6 ~Wef. Frcfh breezes. Saw feveral pen..

1455 2 3 74 4834 18 35;429 3j 5 S.W. by W. Snow a,.owers.
î65278 4838 19 36ý 29 401 .W. Fair. Saw two feals.

î657 8 8o5~ 3 29 0 ~Northerly. Light breezes. An ice ifland
16578 805 9' 34 2 50 in fight.

1 7 57 54 32 4 35 29. S E Dark cloudy weather. Taking

1857 S- 83 44 J8 21 33 29 101 Southerly. A moderate hreeze and fair.
19~8 0 7  3 .35 29 2o Weflerly. Freff gales with fnow fhowers.

20'58 47 91 4440 11-1~i35 29 30!Soutl-.. A gentle bi-ezeand fair-.
2259 3 Il3 3M0 ' 28 8o 1 Eafierly. A frefhigale with fnow ihowers.

P. M. -n3 61 52 95 'î Eafierly. ThWck hazy weather and fleet.
Noon 25 6 Q 49 9.; 1514, 6 36'~ 29 o!N. W. Light, breezes and fair weather.
P. M. 26 61i6-"à1)7 / Eaalerly. A freffh breeze and fair.

Non j ~oZ8 r100 49 28 40 Southerty. Stecng gales,> &ow and fleet.
28 9 58 104 44 ,6412 9 ýo Wefferly. A freili gale and fair.

VUL. Il.
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T A B L E 1. Continued.
Fromn the Cape of Good Hope to New Zealand.

VariationI
Tm.Latitude Longi. of the W ins éteadRmr.Time. la tude in Couipafs idWabradRmr

South. Eaft. Well. a a
177L3.o

Mrc h 0i 35~107 ' 42 ''28 .35 N. E. A ligbt breeze with drizzling raja.
360 17 10Oc 5939 4 38 29 ,5' S. W. to N. W. A gentie breeze.
560 38 m 6 5o 37£:28 8.Ç Eafterly.
66o 4i118 o 1 30 I 37 28 951 Wellérly.

.L3~Fafterly. A ligbt breeze with ihow and
759 58 120 15 34z2g 55ife.
8S9 44121 7-28 35 40 :28 901ICalm. No ice in fight.-

958 55123J 37 8 &ASoutherly. Hard gales -with ûiiow and
~ ~85512 J 3 28 o1 fleet.

1058 Ç5127 41 .529 0 S.S. W@ Frefb gaJe and fair.
1158 7130 21 Il 57 37 29 15 N. E. Slet and fnow.
i-ns8 ç6l[31 41 9 49 39-IL 28 90 Weft. A gentle breeze and mnild weather.
145~8 22 x36 22 33 28. 85 S. S. E. Freffh gale and Ïhowery.

Noon 15 59 139 50o34 28 85 Weflerly. Squalls of fnow and bail.
,z6 8 52143 27 0 47 «' -s29 10 Southerly. Frcth gale ,and.moftly fair.
11758 40147 43 35-L29 'Si S. W. Fair wcather.

Eaft.
19.5j 152 1 1119g43 298Sc W. N. W. A fretb gale,.
2053 22 154 53 13 40 45 29 75 WefterlY.
2 15-f1I1157 11 46 2.9 95 N. N.W. Aafrong gale.
2249 55159 2813 59 47 29 S. Souh. Freih gale and fair.-
2347 46 16l 4713 7 49 30 15 S. E.
2446 33 164 18 52 29 9j S. E. Foggy.
2546 16 166 1 1 5 29 85 Wefterly. Fair weather.
B.6L45 481166 1,1 5e 3.015S.-S. W. Sailing into Duiky Bay.
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TABLE II,
ROUTE of the ADVINTURE from the Il3 th of February to Van Diemen' s

Land.

Time. £situde Lni- o( the >3 Wns n
Tie n et0 d:in iWin] sWeather, adRemarks.

Fe.13?719 I! 303 Wefterly. A. moderate breeze and
Noon. '572 3 9£cloud9.

z s 4074523 ~4 Ditto. A frefh gale with tbowcrs oi
1451 0 74 234 4- 39rl now and fleet..

1552 12 78 3635 07 38 IDitto. Fair weather.
172 Bctween the N. VW4 and N. e. A frea

I7S?-5484 5337gale with fleet and tain.
18.Ç2,5Si 88 57 401N. W.- Afreihgale and fquailly.

205222 ~Wcfterly. Strong gales with fiqualls of20S222197 080 46 35 fhow and ilect.
2152 20110 029 5 41JS. E., Alight breezeandhfir weather.

235 î8104~ 2 2 Nortbcrly. A ftrong gale with fquall of
1 ~rain

2452 10107 8 41JN. N.W. A moderate breeze and fair.
2651 22 115 3221 3 044N. N. E. A frefhgale. SaWfome pices

Lof rock-weed.i

2850 20 1!21 4915 47 44~ N. W* by.W. Strong gales and hari
¶fqualls with fnow.

Narch 149 US~ 010 20 I9ýN.;w. A frefh gale.

346 22 1 o 2-1 6 3553N. N. W. Strong gales and thick haz
lwather with tain.

444 501.32 20 31 50 51 S. W. A frdth gale.
544 1.135 15 , 30 s6 Weft. Afreih gale and fqually.

643 56 138 42 0 55 52 W. S. W. Ditto.
'1-43 47141 5 I 13 55 1 Wefterly. A frcfh breeze and fair.

943 414 53 59N. W. Land cxtending from N. by W
94 4155 toE. S. E. l

999
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T AB LE Ille
ROUTri of the RISSOLUtION and AUVENTURE froni New Zealand t'

Otaheite.
Variation

Laiue Langi- of the 1-Time. inLude inCmef »Wind, Wcather, and Remarks.
South. BaR. Bafi. a

un S. W. to N. W. A gentie breeze and
113 5179 54 29 70 air

WeR.

1144 35 r79 13 59 29 i75 Northerly. A frefh gale with ramn.
1245 26176 41 51-129 65 Weaerly. A light breeze with rain.
13462" 30 î4 o oIEafterly. A frefhgale and fair.
15 46 4 174 11 247,148-l29 781 N. E. Ailight brecze.

A. M. 1647 7 M 1IS. E. Strong gales with rai .,
Noon i 4.6 181172 41 44 29 75 Ditto. Squally unfettled weather.

À 45 5 170 3 4P 29 90 Ditto. Freffi gale and fair,
P-.M-20 43 1654 48'3e i5S S. E. by-S. A geatie gale.
Ncon 2144 164 0 %O30 251 Wefte-rly.

2244 4f 162 23 10 19 2-ý 3o 251 Ditto. A high breeze.
23,44 38 1.61 27 10 43 0. 30 2.5 Variable light airs.
94 - 3 3 161 3. 51,29 451 Eaflcrly. A veryhbard gale.

nii 2 5 42 53163 20 [N.E.byNM. A frefhgale.
Nton 2643 11 163 75 it92 LN.E
A. M. 2842 32 161 15 W .W ih is

NoonS292E. N6o E.52A 29 lihbreeze.
30n29 4 16o S6- ip 29 401Southeuly. A fre.fh gale. Saw a Port

UIY 143 7157 4 1 6 5.5 49 29 7S 1 S. Eafletiy. A gentie breeze.
243 3156 17 8 32 47 29 8ô 1Southcrly.

3,4,3 18 1.550 7 4 3 7150 29 6o Northerly. A gentlc breeze and fair
j weathtr.

43 58154 18 481, 29 701 Eaflerly. A freûb gale.
543 10152 15 48 29 85 S. S. E. Squally with rain.

412 2 52-L29 45~ Southerly. A gentie breeze.
1043 46;44 1~3 o î 2 18 Wefterly. Squalls of rain.
iil ý 141 ,56 5 0 47 30 0 Southerly. A gentie beeceze and fair.
1243 ICr40 9 ç 18 49 30-51 S. S. W.
1343 2139 Ic 5 37 4 9 -ZSO 251 N. W.

144 213 95-29 80 N. -E A fredfi gale and dark gloomy

142 39137 58 5 29 45 Ditto. Tbick fog with drizzlitigrain.

3e*
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T A B L E 11!. Continued.
From New Zealand to Otabeite

of the
C.mpos e

FAfi.l. _
M

eg

39
30

29

29

29

29

30

29
29
29
30
30
30

30
30
30

'30

30
30

.30

80

20
30

6o

85

75-
go

si

75

10

201I

10i

1Wiànds, Weather, and Remarks.

[S. W. Strong gales with fqualls of boa
and tain.

South. A geatie breeze and fait.
S. W. by S.
E. S. L. A freib beeze.
S. W. by W. Showery.
N. W. byN. Hazy with'tain.
N. N.We.A frefh gale and fAit.
Ditto. Heavy Oiowers 6f tain.
N. W. A gendecbreandfair.
S.NW. Light airs.

I-N.W. A genatie br=ee
Ditto.
N We
Ditto.
Wen1crl 'y. A Iigbt breez.
N. W. A gentie breeze.,
Ditto. A brifk ge.
Di 'tto. Little wind and fhowcry.
S. E. A brifk gale and fair weather.
Ditto.
Eaft. Paffed.a low-ifland.
Ditto. A bji&k gale. Pafied anothe

ifland.
Ditto.
Ditto.
'Ditto. Ofnaburg or Maitea Ifand, E. S

E. di fi.

Ladîode
NI

Soath.

Tîie.

1773-

301,

Loagi-
"d in
Wfft.

0

739

ý37
U6
ý12

131
P9

29
29

27
27

27
26
25
22
21
20
'9

17-

17
17

17

19
21
2!Z

23
24

A.M. 25
Nomn 26

27
A. M. 29
Noon,3 o

31
Aug. i

3
4
5.

P. M. 6
Noon 7

8
loi

12

13,

141

'5i

--- r-

39

7
37
12
12

3
28
30
17
49
15
49
6

39
21

61
32
26
57

38

54
41

0

133
)133
133

133
'134
134

'35

'35
136
'135
134
134

133

'33
132

131
'33
135
139

143

'44
146
148

5 29
5 33

S 34

50

4S4
5 10

6 48

34
47,

22

46
si
53
53

49

18

40
36

23

II

16

45

50

54

60'
6 3

66-L
67*

71
68
168%
71

74
763.

75
75-
782

78-I

79L
79
80

1 1 1 Vadatian f i f

m
1

1

i
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T ABL E V.
ROUTE Of the REUoLuTIoN and ADVRNTURB fromn Ulietea ta the

__________ Friendly Iflands and New Zealand.

281174 561

1-6 i3,

177 23

178 12
i7g 6

179 3411

179 32JO

'9 3910
'79 49
179 38

178 3 81 5

Time.

1773.*
Sept. 1

0

95
0

Winds, Wctther, and Remarks.

'Eafterly.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Between

A gentie gale and fair,

the North mnd Wcft.

'53 10

154 21

155 29

156 22

15.>1 8

Latitude
in

South.

Vriation]
cf the

Conmifs

j- a-.i~,

750

tue In
Weft.

0 0

79 30

81 130
81 29
81 30

78 29

73 35
7-4 3'0
74 30
73 30
71 30
72 30
72 30
70 30

70 30

73 30

70- 30

69ji 30
71 30

70 .30
67 30

69 30
68 30
69 3o
66 -;o
67 e0
60-' 29

ý2 j29

t6o
162
164
1î66
168
110

17-2

174

Eafterly. A frefh brcpzc with fhow.rs

S. E. A gentie breeze and fair. Land
in nfight.

o Ditto. A briflk gale with fiying fhowers.
oj Ditto. Fair weather.
5 Ditto.

5E. SE.

10: E. S. E. In the afternoon faw the iin
of Middleburg.

30 Southerly. A frcffi breeze and fair

5 S E. Pl lart Ifiand N. N. E., five
1 iagues diatant.

R. DiS. Agntebree

30 1 Ditto.

25 Ditto
20o N. E. by N. A light breeze.
20 N. E. by N. A frefh gale.

o' Ditto.
70 Xeflerly. M'uch rain,a frefh-gale andfair.

SNorther1l'. Cape Table, Weff, eight
70 or nine leagues diffant.

ýo&.
INoon

10122

56

42

44
42

14
2

49
49

12

-- 1-

30S



à mou-%

ý,L E V-0
ieom New Zealand to Eafter Ifiand,

W and Remarks.1: Wind, Weather,

9 si Northerly. Frelh gales ancffair wcather.
95 S. W. Freth gales, faw rock-weed, fcaisy'

and occanic birds.
oo Ditto. Ditto. Swell from S. W.

90 Ditto. Little wind and foggy. Se-als,
rock-weed, and penguins féen,

Northerly. Little wind and foggy with801 rain.

light airs at S. E.,- fcals and penguint, à'
75 &rcat fwell from S. W.

5 0 INoîtherly. Fr« Il gales and, thick hazy'-
weather.

Weft northerly. Strong gala and hazy.
45 High Cea from S. W.

701 Ne W,..- Frefh gales and hazy. Saw a
picce of weecL

4-S S. S. W. Strong gales w i th fhowers of rame
Weflerly. Freth gales with fnow iffilower05 iln the night.

051 S. W,. Freih gales.
Northerly. Freih gales with fhow andgo 1 fleet.

Weflerly. Fre(b gales and hazy .wea-051 ther. Ice-iflands in fight.
Ditto. Ditto, with fhow fhowers, abun-

85 dance of ice. Saw fonw penguins and
antarffic peterels.

E. Ne E. Gentle gales with fhow
40ý ffiowers. Amongfl ice.

oS Northerly. Ditto. Took on board ice.
00 Ne, E. Moderate breczes and thick fog-

gy weather. Several ice-ifiands.80 Northerly. ' Ditto breczes and clear
vveather.

T A B,
ROUTE of the RESOLUTION fr

1

309

Latitudi
in

143 271

valiation
of c be bi

compafi

12 52 62

L,)ngi.
tude in

Eaff.

175 59

'7ý 'l 3
179 30

WC§.

ý179 16

Time.

Î773-
Nov. 27
Noon.

30

Dece i

2

29
'29

49 29

4et 30

4 6£'29

4 7 9,

j8 23

49 55 79
EML

5150 131179 4ýL8 25

P. M.

Noon

651 s2

8155 391

180 c
weft.

178 Jf

177 4

175 5

173 0

170 2

1-67 4

129

«f 28

36 29

40 29
1

32 4 29

32 28

34 29

31 2833 
129

3 

3

3.'i 29

3 29

-34 28

C 42

ý2 46

3 42

121464 55 163 20

15ý65 52 159 201 1

158

155
f52

411 -
06,io

. 24113164. 491149 24

AND ROUND THE WORLDO



30 A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUTH POLE*

From New Zealand

Time.

'773.

Dec.

Latitude
in

South.

A.M. 2,67
2267

P. M. 23 67

Noon. 2 66
2864
291 62

31 59
1774.

Jan. 2 57

356

4154

750
849
948

1048

1147

1 ri49

Noon . 15156

N:-ori. 8 6D

20162

226<2

46

55

36
7

17
7

SI

4

34,
54
34

Longi-
tude i
-Weft.
ô

148

145
149

137

135

'34
'33
13S

137 I1211

139 4SJ

'39 4
135 32

133 18
i31

127 10

1:24 46
122 12

liq 52

1183

122 1

118

i 16

91112

24

541

Variation
of the

Compars
-Eaff.

71 1. 26)

13 46

13 9

Il 12

7 7
6 36
6 26

2 34
4 0

9 26

10 24

10 59

0

33

33
3 3s

3.3

34

34
33-L4

342

36

464

50

49-;Ï

S2

50

4713
41?
40

40

37

-- f- 1-1--a , i

29 20

28 70

28 7

28 95Ç

29 20

29 -0
28 65
29 .5

29 5

29 10

29 30

29 30
29 2.S
29 5ç0

29 70

29 55
29 50

29 75

219 30

29 80
29. 70
28 93

a 8 70

V. Gontinued.

d to Bafler 1lfland.

Wind,. Weather, and Remarka.

N. E.Frcth gales and thick hazy
wetcwith fnow and fleet.

Ditto. Strong gales -and foggy, rnuch
peftered with ice.

>lN. N. E. A moderate breeze and hazy.
Northerly. A gent-le 'breeze. Very
Scold and much ice.

A fine breeze -at N. W. Many iflands
of ice in fight.

Frcfh gales eafterly, with fnow fhowers.
Sou the.rly. With fnowl- and fIket.
SWefttriy. A gentie bretze and fair'

'~weather.

SN. E. by E. Freifh gales with fnow and
Sfleet. No ice in fight.

SS. W. Ditro and fair. Saw (orne fea-
S weed.

¶N. W. by W. Strong gales and fair
'1weather.

iWefterly. Ditto.
jGentie gales at N. W.

iWeflerly. Pleafant weather.
D itto. Ditto.

ID itto. Light airs and cloudy
DDitto. Frefhi gales and clear weather.
*N. N. WV. )irto, and fair weather.
N. W. Fre(h gales and thick weather.

$North. Very lirong gales and thick
Lweather.

DW'eîlerly. Frefli gales and clear weather.
Lito. Ditto fhowery.

*Ditto. Moderate and hazy.
*Calrn and fair weather. lflands of ice in

fighr.
4lLight airs, foutherly, with riket and

finow.

- \. 4-.-

1 . -- 1
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TABL E V. Contjnued.
ROUTE Of thCRESow'1'IQU fyom .NeW Zvaiand to ,IE4er j<1C4

Latitrude
in

South.

Lonsi.
tudeini
Weil.

110 22
108 17

109 31

109 311

118 l'5

28169 3SI108 îçi

.564
761

88
955

1053
ilsI

12SO

13S50

.1549
16 47
11746
18 44
1942
2039

2137
22 36,
23,36

- s,VOL. il. Rr

107

10o6
1,05
'05

'34
I01

99

99
98
97
97
97

r95

9s
96
95
95
94
93
93
95
94
94
94
97

44

44
13
24
24

24

46~
1 8

38
19

_ç2

20

37
5

21

va.iipion
of the

23 3 S

2 25

2542

15 17

30
30

42
20

9 51

38 28
39

40

37t8

:8

36-

34
353 7

35 28$

034-IL29'
38, 28
40 28
41t 29
47 29
47 29

47-4 29
52 30
53 30
54 30
56 29
55 29
50--29

.58:&30
66 39
67-ZL30
69 30
69 [3 o

lime.

'774.
Jan. 23

24

A. m.
Noon.

Feb.

11.1wicid, Weathçr, gnd Remarks,

ss IÇ Sou th,' Freil gales andl fair.
ôo 1-Frelbh pies wctflarly.
8 -Northcrly. , Fîc4i breezes and-fair wa

.çIN. E. Lattle wind and.bazy;with rain.
.5,D.iuo. Moderate -breezes with fnlow

8s ï. N E.Littie wind and -dick fôgây
,weger.Loofe avS.

-Noth.A gentle breeze anMclear wea-

8o I Eafteiy. Ditto. -Stopped by ice.
go 1Ditto. A frefh breeze and foggy.
8S!Ditto. Gentie breezes and fair.

7 S. E. byE.
90Ditto. Light breezes and cloudy. No

9 ice in flght.
0N. E- Light rz adca pafn

weter. breeadcerlefn
75 Variable. Frclh gales, fleet and fhow.
6S Weflerly. Frefh gales with fhowers..

ioSouth. Ditto.
ioWefterly. Frefh gales and fair weather.

40 Ditto. bitto.
2o N. W. Strong gales with rain.
90 S. W. Light airs.

o N. W. A frei gale and éloudy.
xiS Variable.
5 N. W. Frefh gales and foggy with ran.

90 Ditto. Ditto. Fair.
i)o W. N. W. A frefb breeze.
8S S. by W. Frefh gales and fair weatl-er.
3S WeflerlY. Gentie breeze and pleafant
4o Ditto. wahr
4o Ditto.(waer
451 Southerly. Gentie breeze.
45 I N. E. Ditto.

VOL. Il. R
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T A B L E V. Continued.

ROUTE Of the REsoLUTIOIN from New Zeàland. to Eafler Ifland.

fVariation
Time. L=1 i oii-Ioth Winds, Weather, and Remarks.

ia tude in Compafs fi
South. Wefi.1 Wete. à

10
,38-
53
44

45
.36
50

47

45
'31

71t.
7'w
74-
74-1

74
741.
75i~

75

25j

20

20j

30ý

30

North. Frefh breezes-andA
N. W. Gentie breeze.
S. W. Frefli gale.
E. S. E. Gentie breeze.
E. N. E.
WVeaerly. Light airs.
N. W.
Ditto.
Northerly. A gentie br,

birds.

fine weather.

reeze. Manyi

E-aft.
Ditto.
Di tto. Lightbreeze. Eaffer IflandWeft,

diflant twelve leagues.

1724.
Feb.

P. M.
Noon

Mar.

2 4 37
2_Ç37

:z63 6
27 34
28133

1 32

2 131
429

629

728
827

11 27

98
ici:

102

102

102

100

102

I03

109g

9
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TA B LE VI.
ROUTE Of the RESOLUTION from Eafter Ilhnd to the Marquefas.

L tude nin- COmft -iTime. Ua :e og. fh J Winds, Weather, anid Remarks.
South. Wefi. Wro. B

1774.- Oô O ô , a

Mar. 126-5"11 32 2 34 76-130 30 N. E. Light breeze.
Noon 12 1

20230113 I 3 77 Q 10 EailerIy. A fteady gale and plea&ant

21 21 1113 58 3 4 77 3 0 20 1E.N. E.
22 19 20114 49 76£3 30 20, Eaflerly. With fhowers of rain.

~6 6 ~ Ditto. A gentie breeze and fine car
2417 7117 o 67 o1 weather,1
2614 41j12ol2 10 11018L30 ][0o1Ditto.
2C 10 10123 58 1 57 81 29 95 E. S.E.
3C 9 24126 1 1 27 80«x'30 0 Eaft.

April 1 9 30 129 56 4 3 81 29 90 Ditto.
3 9 32 133 18 4 40 82 30 0 Ditto.

5 3336 2 -1230 O Ditao.
P. M. 9 038 36P 42 E. S. S. Hood's Idland (one of the Mar-

P.M 2 3 71 quefas) W. by S., dift. nine Jeagues.

~TA B LE VII.
ROUTE of the RESOLUTION from Ulietea to the New Hebrides.

V ariatiou
Time. 1Lattude Longi- of the ' Wid-4ahradRmrs

in tude in Compafs idNetr-adRmks
,;Outh. Wefl. Eaft. B

Jne 6 16 50154, 13i 32-130 0 N. E. Frefhi gales.

71I7 12.155 34 8 1 --q85 N. W. Squally with raja.
8.17 32 j156 I7 , 80'29 9,5 N. F. Light breezes and fair.
917 48 156 43 8 10 81 29 85 Nertherly.

DO3 0 S. S. L. Gentie n'aie.
13845,161 29i 0Eat

14 831 14~ 5753 Southerly. 1 ight airs next to a calai.
1 8 4 163 101 9 16 . --. l nerfton's Ifland.

198 51671110 22 77 0 5 Eaff. A gyent 4è breeze.
19.182516 1 7Rr3 5

AND ROUND THEWORLD30WORLD. 307



3o8 VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUTH POLE,

T A B L E VII. Continuedl
ROUTE of the RESOLUTION from Ulietea to. the New Hebridt8.

Time. jLatitude
South.

J 773.

June 2II8 57
2420 241

Ju1y
Noori

.620

2720

J1 i

5120

620o
820
9 20

10 19

1118

14-:16*

15 515

f6i

Longi-
tude in
Weft.

j69 39

173 39

1746

174 3I
176

47178 2

3179 20

16179 3u
42177 i8
14J176 15

2,5 173 31
3c. i 72 35

c. 171 16

1 169 18

Variation

Compafs
Eaft.

140

126

9 47

12 28

12 30

1244
12 59
13 8~

10 22

10 46
10 14

11 3

0

77t

79

75

75

174.

Il Wind, Weather,a

3 4 E. N. E. Savagelfilar
30 101 diftant.

30 sIDitto. Light breeze.

3010S. SE.In fight of û
30 IO~ ide of Annamocka.

At anchor in the Road

30 ISIS. E. byE. Centlebi

130 15

754 30

76 30
78 30
78 29
74-Z3 29

74 129
76 '30
78L-30
79,,30

79 1j30

9

1.5

roj

and Remarks,

.id, South, anc mile

Ne Meks on the, eaal

d of Annamocka.

reezes.IDitto. Turtle Ifland S. E.
z-L mile.,

Eafterly. Gentie breezes
weather.

by S. diflant

and gloomy

Fait. A gendle brecze~ and cloudy.
N. E. Fre<h gales.
N. W.- Little wind and cloudy.
S. E.Frerh gales.
Ditto.
S. E. Gentie breezes and fine weather.
S. E. by E.
S. E. Frefh breezes and fair.
Ditto. Frcfh gales and fqually with

rain in the afternoon made th e Ifland
Adurora, one of the. Hebrîdes.,.-'

- - - 1
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ANROUNe THE WRLDI

T AB LJE V11Wq
ROUTE Of the REsOLUTION from New Caledonia tc> New Zeaiand.

i oth.
cLongitudet

iI Eau. -l

23 18 169

24 4170

25 26171

27 52 171

28 251[70

28 54 16g

28 57 168

;l1 1167

32 55 16S
35 32 170

37 3!2 172

39 24 1173

V ari
ofi

Com
Es

[oa

34[ 9

3110

'10
l'O

the '*

»ahi

27 6-&,
68

19 65

9 64L;

964

631

59

r Winds, Weather, and Reoearks.

29 go1 Souther)y. Geatie breeze and cloudy.

29 8c S. W. Freffi gales and fair.
29 g0o Ditto. Squally with Lhowers of rain.
30 2 Calma and fair.

S.a E. Gentke breezes and cicar weca-
30 3jo ther. 0
30 301 Southerly.

Ditto. Norfolk Idie extending from
3P 25 S. 37 'E. to S. 2o W. diftant thre

I miles.
30 J~E. .E Gentie breeze and fine wea

30 3o0 N. E. Diuto.
30 o N. N. E. Frefh breezes and fair.

2980 North. Freth gales with fhowers of
29 rain.

Wefterly. Srrong gales and cloudy.
29 SS Cape Egmont, on the weft coaft of
29 55 New Zjealand, N. E., diflant fout

L lagues.

Time.

17.74-

Noon

1

1
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TA B LE IX
ROUTE of the RESOLUTiowirfIiNew Zealand to Terra del Fuego.

Variation
Time.. Latitude Li)ngi- of the ~ Wns eteadRmrs

in tue inCompafs Wns Watean omrs
_______ South. Weft. Fan.

1774.- 0 ôO0

Nov.15 4 30 78 1 51 9 - . W. by W Gentie breezes with fome
Noon• 7318 95 9401 fhowers of rain.

1649 33175 31.50 29 4SÇ Wefterly. Frefh gales and fair weather.

17 51 12"173 17 9 52 50;29 3 5 N. N.E. Strong gales and fqually with

18 52 4169 57o0r6t5h. A gentie breeze and hazy wea-

1953 43 166 15 4929Sol Ditto.- Fre(h gales.
2054 8 162 13 Ditto. Gentie breezes and foggy.
21.55 31 160 29 4328 8.5 N. E. Ditto.

2554 4 N. N. W. Light breeze and hazy.
23 55 4615~64 9 !24 442£29 45 Calm and clear weather.
-455 38 153 37 46 29 8oJ N. W. Frefh gales and cloudy.

2555 9149 28 6 35 45f 29 85tNjW.hb N. Frefli gales and ca

2655 ~44 N. N. W. Strong gales and hazy. Ma-
914 4 y birds about.the fhip.
2755 6 13 ~6-429 8o Ditto. Ditto, and cloudy

.95& 19"9 29 7 5 , N. W.Little wind and hazy.2955 4 19 3945,Little wind at N. E. and hazy, withDec. 155 38 ý27 II 42 5  d rizzling raja.
01.. 5 6 125 0 1 28 45 29 50 S. E. Frefli breeze and fair.
354 I112.3 47 45 29 25 E. S. E. Hazy with rain.
4 53 15 120 42 3 22 South. Freth gales and clear weather.
753 1910o8 48 629 5 XVefferlv. Clear pleafant weather.
I54 c 102 7 15 141 Sou therly. Strorg gales.

~ 5340 9 529 ~844 2 \Veilerly. A fre(h gale and cloudy.
'153 4096 2 9584 297 Ditto. G entie breezes and fine wea-

1L453 25 86 56-14 14 4 6-L Ditto. Frerh breezes.
16S3 26 79 37117 .8 46% 29 15~ Ditto.

SDitî o., S!ioery. At rnidnight made
Cipe Defeada at thie weil entrance of

17!53 ni 76 1720 6 47 29 15 tlcSýritsofMNa,<alhacins>bearing N. Ei by N.



AND ROUND THE WORLD. '

T A B L E Xe

iROUTEF of the R.ESOLUT ION from Staten Land to the Cape of Good Hope*

Time.
-- a

'77;.
Ja. 4

p. m. 6

7
Noon b

9
A. M.p

Noon 12

13

14

P. M. 24

Latitude
in

South.

33

9
10

4
9

23

3S
28
7

A. M. 26153 33

P. M.
Noon

3r159

0

4
30

3,$9 13£1

Feb. .1 -8 25

25 7 41

4.6 44

S.;7 8

~ 824

*Longi-
tude in
Weft.1

27 26

27 18

27 0

25 !23

23 34
1,>1 341

1 7 A!6

V ariation
of the

Com fi
Ea .. I

21 28

20 4

r9 2s

9-26

.S 18

.58

-1

3o 6o

29 6o

29 50

29 15

Winds, Weathcr, and Remarks.

SW.-to S. W. Frefh gales and fqualls
of rain.JWetterly. A frefh gale and fair.

çS. W. Strong gales and fqually, with

Weilerly. A frefh gale and- fair.
NW.A gentie breeze..

Northerly. Freflh gales and foggy.
W. S. W. A gentie breeze and cloudy.

SW.A gentie breeze.
Ditto. Saw a féal.

-1-

7-1

'
47

49

39

37-l'

37
36

37

39

38
38l

3- S. E. A light breeze. Ille of Georgiai
SE. 3 .&, thi rteen leagues ditiant.
Ille of Georgia W. N. W., eight leagues

dfian.t.
N. by W. A frefh gale anddcear wea-

ter.
SNortberly. A gentie breeze and foggy.
SSaw an ice-ifiand and penguins.

10 Ditto. With drizzling rain. Much ice.
25 Ditto. Frefh gale and foggy. kce, pen-

25~guins and whales.
W. N . A gen tic breeze and gloomy
is wcÎher.Thule extending from S. S.

F.to S. by W.
çs S. W. A Iight breeze. Cape Montagu
15~Eaft five leagues.

I N. N. E. Foggy.
Calm. Several penguins and forDe

8o Southerly. A inoderate gale and hrazy.
6o Northerly. A freth gale with fnow

oj W. S. W. A firong gale and cloudy.-

1-

311



12 A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOIJTH POLE,9

T A B L E X. Continuedl
ROUTEF of the RESOLUTION from Staten Land to the Cape of Good Hope.,

,Va runto n
of the

Cooepafs
We f.

0 2

'7
3 23

14 25

13 10

18 il

23 36

22 26

2133
20 48

Time.

'77 5.
Fe b 9

Noon 3Jo

121

Latitude
in

South.

ô8 d

5819

57 57
157 241

Longi.
tude ini

X 2 49

6 43

4.46
0o4

b-i

34

32;

36-1

36

34i

35

36

4

47

591
61'
64
591-

P. M.
Noon

4 Il
5 52
6 33
8 46

12 1

12 59

18 42

16

17

19,

201

22154 261

23155 Io

26

52

44

30
8

20

5
24

47

March
P. M.
Noon
P. Ni.

A. M.
Noon

22

24

26

33
31
30
29

26
26
26
24

23

2454-

!2552
2650

2 46
345
4 4-3

( 44

I4.2

Il 0

I

21

31
37
20

46
5c
50

49
zèi

27

4'-.
47

j Winds, Wetthcr, and Remarks.

Cal m. Snow fhowers.

1=29 30 S. W. A fre<h gale with fhowers.
29 Weateriy. Light airs and fair. Several

I S. byE. A frefh -gale.-with much fflow.
~ 0Southerly. A very ftrong gale wich8 go heavy faîls of fnow.

Cg 25 S. W. A freih gale and fair.
28,95 Calm.

j Southerly. A frefh gale with fnow.'
29 55~Wcferly. A frefhi gale and fair w-I-, 29 45I N. E. A frefb gale wich fleet and fnow.

8o~Weacerly. A frefh gale and fair, in the
8o9 afternoon not the leafi *Iigns of land.

29 !20S. W. A ftefh breeze and gloomy
weather.

Northerly. With fnow and fleet.'9 401 Wh-ales feen.
8 N.-W. A fjreff gale and fair. Iflands

2895j Ditto. Squally with fhowers of rain.
29 751 Northerly. A freth gale.

SSoutherly. A geritle gale and fair wea-

29 65 Variable. A frefh gale with fhowers.
Wefierly. A frrth gale andc very fqually.
N. W. A frefh gale and cloudy.
Diito.- Ditto, and thick hazy weather.

29 8o Wefterly. A very freth gale and fair.
,q95 1N. W. A gentie breeze.

29 55 Variable.
29 8o WellerIy. A gentie breeze and fair.
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TA B L E X, Continiued.
ROUTE od the RSLflINfront 8tat Land to the Cape of GoodHoe

South.

LocqI.
tade in
Weft.

23
22
221

2 z 411

V ariation
of ithé

Couipa& i
Weil. la

0

72
72ý

69

Wiild, Weather, and Re&fia-rk-s.

SLight brietze w*fterIýY.
EàfferIy. A fteil gale with fqualls.

Squaly unfettle d weathe.
Witetirad Eafterly. Depth, of water

ffyLfix faiho'ms. In the afternoon fa*
telànd in the dire&ion of N. N. Ë.
IMC22d at nmon, anchored in Table-

Bay at the Cape of Good Hope.

T A BL E 2ti
ROUTE of the ADVENTURE frorn New Zealand to the Cape of Good

Hope.

Time. LttueLng- ofh i ;3 Wirds, Wea<her, and Remharks.
Souh. W. ali j

1773o 0'Northerly. Cape Pallifer N. Eafferly,
Dec. 2342 26 6S dialant feventeen leagues.

Noon 2544 38175 41 0- N. E. byN. A geritie breeze and hazy

2847 5178 12 54 Variable.
Northerly. A light breeze and hazy.

3049 22 6 .~A great many feals and penguins about
3049 7179 2 56the fhip, alfo faw fome pileces of wood

adfea-weed.

2150 4117!29 4-E. S .A iresajgalean qflywt
3150 47179 29 48- i A ftoggaead qalywt

377774- 1530 4
Ja. 251371770I 49 3046 S.We. A frefh gale and hazny. wt

4154 2 10 9 6rain.

555 3c 167 O 46 S W. by W. A frefh gale and fair. A
È ~great fea from W. S. W.

56 7 63 43 Î401' S. S. W . A freth gale With fome fqu ails(156 ' ~of~ 713 ain. Great S. W. fwell.

'775.-
March 131

14

VOL. IL s f



42 "x- 36

41

38

16 40'10 10

TA-B LE
RoUTIL of the ADVENT'u it s from N

Xi. Continued.
lew Zciâand to the Cape of GSd Hope*.

Winds, Wcather, and Remarks.

Ditto. A modémte bretze and cloudy.S. S. W. A freffi breeze. Sa w féveral
birde and tome whales,

Wefierly. A gende breete with fhow
£bowerr. &nrai ice-illands -in fight..

S. W. A moderate brecze,
Wefierly. A fré! brecze.
Ditto; Paflèd a number of ice-iflands.
N. W. by W. Freil gales witfi thower

of raino
Northerly. Freffi gales anct cloudy.

Variable, '
Southerly. A modérate bretze.
Weflerly.
Northerly. A freth gale and hazy, with

fmàli rain.
Ditto. A freffi gale and foggy.

WC y' - A moderate b mieu and clear
W ther.

N. by W. A freih gale and hazy.
Nonherly. A moderate brecze andihazy with rain.

Wefterly. A freffi sale.
N. N.'W.
N. E. by E. Light breezes and thick

fog. Saw two ice-iflands- and fome
drift ice.

Southerly. A light brecze.
N. W. A freûr brecze and hazy with

rain.
S. W. A liet b-ree±e and foggy, with

fleet.
Wederly. A moderate breeze. Saw a

penguin and leveral other birds.
Northerly. Saw feveral penguins and

an fhow peterels.
W. N. Vla Freth gales with rain.

A VOYAGE TOWARDS THE SOUTH POLE$314

[ Latitudt,a

=-ivamtic
or the

Compa

on

38

3 8

31

37

41

41-1
41f
41
38--L
43

3
ý2

4

39
401
391.

7. 1 ilr

4-1
37

M ý LJi a.

4.0
40

tude se
weft.

i6o 6

Time.

1076 q57
8774-

Jan,

9157 !k9llS3 541

1 y 1 3&
1258 .
1,4.ç8
IdS8

19.59,
2057
216o

24 Sq

256a

266o

:28 61

29,61 À

3161

3ýO
,ý6o s

3ý
D 9 * c

7

8 25

6
Ill 15

22 48
24 30

ii 6 - 6

1 E47

0144
1142

1134
.119

114
113

105

97
89

71
S7
53

17

48
50
24

S2

9
30
35
14

40

4S'

41.
2

Feb.

ý6o 48

158

57

56

56

47

45

ý 19 20
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JE X-L Continued.

i4om New Zealand to theCape of Good Hopee

Winch, Weather, and Remarks.

Ditto. Hazy. Saw a large ice-illand.
N. N. W* Li ht brecze and a thick fog.

Fos N.W. Ar breme and fouy.
9- S. S. Be Light airs and hazy.-

ýO Northerly. Frel breczes.
ý9z S.. B. Li ht breezes and foggy.

S. W. - Merate. brSre and cloudy.'7 Saw lkveral ict-illands.

Southerly.- Firâ part fqually, latter
ý!jIjhh t breezes. - brem a . nd thicM erly. A fieffi.
hazy weather. Paffed fome driftic
and iS-iflaiads. i

10 Wellerly. A ftrong gale. Paffed feve-
rai icemoiflands..'

8 Ditto, A freffi gale with Cnow Ébowers.
Paffed feveral ice-ifiands.

3 1 S. E. by E. A rnoderate breeze,
Weft. A freil gale. In the night faw
the fauthern fights.

W. to N. N. E. A gentle bretze. Paf-
fed a number of ice-illands.

Wefterly. A moderate -breeze wi
S fhow thowers.

5 W. S. W. A ftrong gale. Paffed Ceve-
ral ice-ifluids.

7 N. W. A moderate gale,
1 W. N. W. , A freth gale.
1 Weflerly. Snow and flect. Two large

ice-iflands in fight.
NI# W. A freth gale and fair.
;. E. A light breeze.
Table Bay, Cape of Good Hope, N. 52"

E., diflant nine leagues.

weft.

2

28 S
94 14
23 14
21 30

19 71
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Time.

16
18.,
119.1

2 21J

South-

54 S6
S4 93,
54 2c

;54 d
5,4 16

.3 15

IS3 121

8 0

4 53

0 Ig

3 Il

6 35

10 4

11 ç3

iz 3,6
14 26

14, 26

13 4.5
14 ig

«18 ..S

230

ý-i 2 49

,25153

S3

gs4

353
550
649

-7 48
47

17i34

54

4

1.7

48
58

30

35
,18

ij

ýMarch

1 4,51

16 3'241

4c
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FOR THE

PRONUNCIATION cf the VOCABULARY.

A 8 all nations wlio arc acquain*ted'with tlieý nxthod' of "Com-
municating theïr ideu by chafteters (which reprefent the-

fouad that conveys the idea), have Come particular method of ma-
naging or pronouncing the founds reprefented by Ibch -cham£Ws,.

this forms a pery effential' article in the- conftirution of the lan.
page of any particular nation, and muft therefore bc under.-
flood before we can make 'any progrefs .in Icarning, or bc 'able
tu eonverfe in-it. But as this is very complu and tedious to a ' bc-

ginner, by reafon. of the grett- varicty of, powers the chareers
or letters arc endued'- with un-der différent circumdances it would.
fecm neceffary, at Icaft in laquages which have never before ap.
pe-imd in writt*n'g-, to leffen the- number of thefe varieties, by re.-
firaining. the différent founds, and always repre&nting the favae.
fimples oncs by the fame charaéler; and this is no lefs neceffary in
the- Ebglitl than any other languagel, as thiÈ variety of powers ià

very frequent; and- without being taken notice of iii the following.
Vocabulary, might render it entirely un-intelligible. As the vowels-

arc. the regulation of all founds, it is thefe only that. need bc notice4.
and the, powcr&.allotted tQ cach of thefe in the Vocabulary is fubq-



3!29 DIRECTIONS FOR -THE

A in the ýEngli11 language is ulýd to reprefent two different fimple
founds, as fin the wordArabia. where the lirft =d lail have a différent

povOer from thé fecond. In the Vocabulary this lett*et Muft al.
ways have the power, or. bc pronounced like jhe firft and laft in
Arabia. The other pow'»er or found of the fecond a, is always
reprefented in thé Vocabulary by a and Î, printed in Itàlics thus, ai.

E Has likewife t*o powers, or it 'is ufed to, reprefent two fimple
founds, as in the words Eloquence, Bred, 4ed, &c. and it May
bc fgid tg b4vc a third powçr, as in the words Then, When, &c.
Ip the effl c4fe, this Icticr is, only- ded at the 48inning of words,
end wborcvcr it is inct with- in any other place in the *ordo of
the Vocgbulary, it is ufcd as in the fecond caïc: but never as in
the third example ; for this powcr or fo«nd is every wherc ex.-
prcffed by the- a and i bcforc-mentionrd, printed in Italics.

1 is ufýd to exprefs differcnt fimple foun4 as in the words indo.
lence, Iron, 'and Imitation. In the Vocabolary it is n ' ever ufed
as in the firit café, but in the middIc of words; it à never ufýd
as in the fécond example'». for that found is always reprýfented by
y, nor is it ufed as in the laft caïc, that found bcing always re.
prefented - by two és, printed in Italics in this manner, deý

0 never alters in the pronunciation, i. e."in this Vocabulary, of a
a fimple found, but is often ufed in this manncr, oo, and fouads
as in Good, Stood, &c.

U alters, or is ufed to exprefs différent fimple founds, as in Unity,
or Umbrage. Here the letters e and u, printed in Italics eu, arc
nféýi to'exprefs its power as in the firft example, and it a1ways
retains the fecond power, wherever it is met with.

4 is
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Y is ufed to exprefs différent founds, as in My, By, &c. &c. and

ïn Daily, Fairly, &c., W4iee& it istitet,**'h in the middle or end

.(i.,e. any wherc hut at tht beginning) of a word, it î'ýs to bc
u'fed as in the firft example ; but is never to bc found as lh the
-fécond, for that found or power is always reprefented by--the Italic

Jetter e. -It has t1fo a third power, as in the worde Y'eï, Yell,
-&c. which ' is rotained every -whm in.-the Vocabulary, 'et laft at
the beginning of wordç, or -when it gocs before another vowel,
unlefs direâcd to -bc founded fe arat4y by a mark over it, ars-P
thus, ya,

Urilefs in a-few inftances, thefe-powers of thevowels are ufed
throughout the Vocabulary; but, to make the pronunciation ilill lefs
table to change or variation, a few marks are added to the words as
follows

This mark -asba, me am thai.-thefe-ktters aFe to'be exprcffed

The letters in Italic, as ee or as, make butone fimple found.

'When a particular ftrefs is laid on any part of a word in the pro-

-nunciation, an accent is placed over that letter where it begins,
,er rathcr between that and the preceding one.

It often happens that a word is compounded as ït werc of tvvo,
or in fome cafcs the fâme word or fvllable is repeated. In thefe

circurnftances, a comma is placed under them at this divifion, wherc
a reft or finall fpace of time is left before you procced to pronouncc
the other part, but it muft not bc imagined that this is a full
û0p. 

1

ExamplesVOL. II. T;t
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R '0' at 1 ýffl
Ereem a,
Ry'po eea.,
E'hoora,

Paroo, roo,

Great, long, diflant,
Five...
IFog or my.
To invert, or turn upfde down.
A partition, divyion, orfcreen,



VOCABULARY, dc.

0 abide, or remain, Ete'ei.
An Abode er place of re

Ifdence, Nobo'ra.
Abovet not below, Neea, f. Tie'neea.
.4n Abfcefs, M Fe'fe.
Aeion, oppofed to reft, Ta'cree.
Adhefive, ofan adbefive orflicking quality, Oo'peere.
Adjoining, or contig,,uous to, E'peeiho.
Admiration, an »nterjeéllon of, A'wai, £ A'wai to Peeree-ai.
An Adulterer, or one tbat vexes a Teeho teeho, £ Techo techo

married woman, talrar.
To agitate, orftake a thing, as water, &c. Eooa'wai.
Aliment, orfood of any kind, Mââ.
Alive, tbat is not dead, Waura.
Me, the whole, n-it a part, A'maoo.
Alone, by onesfey, Ota'hoi.
Ancrer, or to be an,,rry, Warradee, f Recdee.

To angle, orfiA, Fhootee.
Tbe Ankle, Mornôa.
7ke inner Ankle, A'toqaewy,

Tt 2 Arfver,
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Anfwer, an anfwer to w quoion,.. Oo'maia.
Approbation, or confeni, Madoobo'why.

ed Arches on the hîýs, Wvar're.
The Arm, M Reema.
The Armpit, E'e.
An Arrow,
ArroW., Me body çfa4 arrop or. 4ced, Vwh-ý,
Tbe eint of an Arrow, au Tdai, £ O'm-a.
Afhamed, ta be aftamed or confu.fed, Ama, C. He'ama.
Alhore- or T4 ý IR
To afkJor a tbing, HWmy, £ Ha'py mv.
Afperity, rougànefs, Tarrajàrra.
An Affaffin, murderer, or ratber man- Taatat*'a.

ki2er, foldier, or warrW, m
.dn Aý7emb]y,, or mea;ýg,
Atherina, tu A'naîheu.

Avaricious, parfimoniozu, angenerous, Wpeore.
Averfe, un-willingnefs to do a thingo Fatabaitd Méo.

Authentic, true., Nrmnuy.
Awake, not aqeep, Arraun, f. Er*..

Awry, or ta autfide; ai a wry neck, Ndna.
An Axe, hatchet, or adze,
Ay, yes; an afrmation, - «.

e4

A Babe, or child, m m Mydidde.
A Batchelor, or unmarriedftrfon,' E'See ( mata
7'he Back.l. m m Tooa.
To wipe tbe Backfide, Fylroottoo'tY.
Bad, it ii notgood,

A Bap
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A'Bag of flraw) Ett'aèj f. gâte.
Baitoforfiki, ?Wnmoo%

Baked in tbe oveni Ftoonou.
Bald-headed, Qpoboots,
Ilamboo, Eeceiomé
A BaW4 arfioali' Epaa.

Bare, naked, aËlied .o. Perfon that -ù
undreed, M Titurm.

Tb&-Bark qf a trie, Ho'bore.
Barren land, Wawa Mioum
A large round Balket of twig, Héina.
AfkaZI Balket of cocaa 1raows, Vaïhie..
A, long Balket of, cocoa leaves, APO a.
A Balket qfplantai»Acà, Papa'Maieei.

Aijker".f Ba&ct, Er're/vy.
A round Balkét of cocea kavet, Moienc,
A Bafiard, M, m Fannatoo'neea.
Bailinado, to baXàaâ or-jfog a peý1ô», Tapra'hai.
Ts bathe, Ob'».
A Battle, or ftÈ,,bt, Elmotto.
A- Battle-axe, m M . 4ý O'morre.
To. bawl, -or cryaloudi Teii»o'toro.ý
A bead, pôc.
Ttbe Beard. Oome oome.
To beat uppn, orfirik a thfrg, Tacpy or Too'baec.

To beat a drum, en .0>. Eroo'kx.
7b beckon a perfon uWtb tbe hand, Tarappe.
A Bcdi, or. bed-place, Eroeei £ Môia.

To -bedawb, or- befPatter, Par'ry.
A Bec, E'râo.
A ý Bectle, Peerc'teee.

Befofe-, -
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To belch,
Belovi as belowflairr,
13elow) underneathfar helowt

,.To bend, any thing asajîick, &c.
'Benevoience, genero

e. g. 7ou are a generous man,
Between, in tbe middle, betwixt two,

To bewail, or Jament by crying,
Bignefs, Iargený1,ç, great,,
A Dird,
A Bitch,

To bite, as a dog,
Black, colour,
Bladder,
A BlaC e m e r, or perfon who fpeaks di

reeélfulbf of their deities,
Blind, m
A Blifler, rafied hy a burn or other means,
Blood,

To b 1 o w., h e r, ofe,
Tlue blowing., or breathing qf a w1bale,
B 1 u n t. a-r a blunt tool ef any firt,

Tl,e carvcd 13oards ýf a ýJ'aray,
A 1;*it.é Loat, or cano-,e,
14 iývIl) - -

0 il e

Eroô'y.
Tel'dirro, £ Teediraro.
O'raro.

Fa'fé'fe.

Hdr8a.
Taata ho'roa ôe.
Fero'poo.

Etatee.

Ara'hay.
Manoo.

OoreC'ooha.

A'ahoo.
Ercere.

Tôa'meeme.

Toona, ( taata

Ma * tta-po.

Meïee.

Toto,-£ Ehoe lei.
Fatte.

Ta'hora.

Ma'n-eea.

E'ra.

Elvâ,,.
Fe'fé.

Eâwou.

E'ývee.
41 A Bonetto,

A VOCABULARY OF THE

Before, not hehind, m m Tc'mo9a,,Beggar, a perfon tbat is trou le eb.fom, Tapa'roo.
continualý ajkingforjomewbat, -

Bchind, not beo*re,, -M . m Tc'mooree.
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.4 Bonetto, afijkfo calledy
To bore a hole,
A Bow,
A Bow-ftring,

TO bow with the bead»

A young 130y, M

]Boy, a famifiar way of fpeakingi

The Brain of any animal,
A branch of a tree or plant,
Bread-Fruits orfruit ýf the bread-t;
Bread-Fruit, a particular fort qf ÎÏ,
,ln inýîpidpa.flé of Bread-fruit,

Tbe gum of the Bread-tree,
The leaf of the Bread-tree,
The pith of the Bread-trec,
To break a tb*
Tbe Breaft,

A Breaft-plate made oftwigs, orname
witbfeltbers, dogs bair, andpear1j

To breath, M M M

Bring, to ajk one ta brinea tbing
BrAnefs, heing hrýk or quick,

Broiled, or roqfledas broiled meat,
Broken, or cut,

The Brow, orfoi-elea4
A brown coicur,

Buds of a tree or plant,

A Bunch ef any fruit,
To burn a thing,

A Eýuttcrfjy,

Pecra'ra.
Ehodee, £ Ehodo.
Efanna.
Arba'hooa.
Etoo'o.
My'didde.
He'amanec.
A'booba.
Elama.

tree, Ooroo.
ti E'patëa.
M Ehlüe.

Tappooorm.
Edaooroo.
P0,00roo.
O'wbattef.Owhannef.Fatte
O'ma.

iented Ta'oame.

W-atte weete wee tëah-o.
Ho'my.-
Teéteerc,
Ooaweera.
'Moto&.
Elry.

Auraura.
Te, arrelacc.
F'ta.
Dôodooe.
Pepe.



M cal 1 a terfqn at -a dyinee,
A Calm,, -M

A Cal m, or rather td he fi placed, tbat
the qvind has no aceefs to yeu,

,ugar Cane,
A Cap, or coveringfer tbe.bead,

Tooo'too'om.

Tau'inatta.
T carry any tb*-Ing 9

D carry a perfon on the bark,
TO catch a tbing haîiýe witb the

a.XY, & C.
.To catch a hall,
.To catch Xft witb a ene,
A Caterpillar,
Celcrity, fwfitnefs,

band,

Amalwheea.

Teitecre, £ Ftirre,
The Centre, or middle of atbiegy 'rmfpw.
Chalk, qM . M Mammîtëa.
A Chatterer, ýr noyy impertinent fellow, Taata E'moo, f. E'moo.
Chearfulnefs, Wara.
Tbe Check, Pappîreea.
A Cheft, Teeha.
..The Cheft, or body, olpoa.
To chew, or eat, El y-
Chequered, or painted in fquares, Poore.,Poore.
A Chicken, - - -k Mëa pee'riaii.
A Chief, or principal perfon ; one of t1je Ea'* ree.jrfl rank amongjî t& peoËe,

.41,

VOCA*BULAR»Y O'F IrHE

as pQýpcVeý. f. pteM
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An inf"iW Chier, or one Who if on* in Tooou.an îndependentftate, a gentleman, - 1
Chüd-bearing, m . m Fanoue'vaho.

Tather, &Pucenoo, aird Papa,

Children's lmgt(ligei ý4 Mother, B'wheiarre, and Updtëa.
Brother, F'tamàt.

[Sifier, Tc'tooa.
The Chin, and I&werjaw, Etaa.

Choaked, to be cboaked as vitb viélwlj, &c. Epooneina, f. Eroo'y.
To chufe, or Pick out, op m Eheer.tememy ty,

Circumcifion, or ratber an incifion of the Eoorete'hai.
forekin.9 M m 00 1

Ajort of Clappers, afed atfunerats, - PWhaoo.
Clapping the hend of the armfnarte

with the bandfo as to maàe a noife, an E'too.
Inâan cuflom,

4Ybe Claw, qf a bird, A'ee oo.
CJay, or cJammy earths Ewhmarra.
Clean, not nafyl, Ooaina, £ Eadee.

Clear, Pure; as clear water, &o. Téîte.
Wbite clayey Cliffst E'mamrbatëa,
Clofelftut3 - Eva'heý.
Cloth of any kind, or ratber the covering

Ahoo.or raiments made of ity
A pièce of oblong Clothilit in the middie,

tbrough %ohicb the bead is put, and it Tecboota.
tben hangs down beýind and before,
Brown thin Cloth,
Dzirk brown Cloth, Poo'heerc.
Nukeen coloured Cloth, A'heerc, £ Ooa.

VOL. H. U u Gummed
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Oo'air ara.

1-icappabeappa, A'adc,
poolee ei, £ Oora poolee ei.

Gummed Cloth,

rellow Clothl

Cloth, a pièce of thin wbite cloth wrapt Paroo'y, hy which name they
round the waijf, or tbrown over tbe alfa cail a white ftirt.,

A Cloth-beater, or an oblongfquare piece
of wood grooved, and ufed in making To'aa.
clotbi

The Cloth- plant, afort of Malherry-tree, Eaoute.
Eâo, L E"aco.
M**ac'tôa.
Te Moa Paee, paet.
potte potte.
A'ree.
Poorodwaha, f. Pooroo.
E'rcdcvâe.
F,,ne'haw.
Ely.
Mireede.
Pa'horo, £ Pa'her're.
Tee i ya.
Madoo,ho'why.
Ta'tou.

Wa'heineMO**cbo,£Etoo'neea.
E'vaheea.
Madocho'why.

Wabeinepoo'ha.

Paracumaro, £ Para'paraou.

A Cloud,
A Cock,

Cock, tbe cock claps bis wings,
A Cock-roach,
A Cocoa-nut,
Thefibrous bujk of a Cocoa-nut,
Cocoa-nutoil,
Cocoa Icaves,
coition,

Thefenfe of Cold,
A Combp ý .0

Company, acquaintance, gojîps,

Compliance with a requej9, confent,
ion,"or counting

Computati Of numbers)
A Concubine,
Confufédnefs, without order,
Confent, or approbation,
Contempt, a name of conteMpt Igiven to a

maid, cr unsarried woman,

Converfation,

Afort

A VOCABULARY OF THE
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A fort qf Convolvulus, or bind weed,
common in the i m

.flands,
Cook'd, drese'd; not eawIt Ee'oc, f. Eee'wcra.
To cool one with a fan, Taha'ree.
Cordage of any kind, Taura.
The Core of an aAfile, Büc.
A Cork, orApper ofa boule orgourdftelit Orihooc.
A Corner, .0 m E'pccho.
Covering, the covering of afijk's gills, Peee'eya.
Covetoufnefs, or ratber one not incfinedj

to give, m m
A Cough à .0 m
To court, wooe a woman, au

Coynefs in a woman,
A Crab,. m

Crab, a large land crab that c1à
cocoa-nut trees forfruitg

A Crack, cleft, orfifure,
Crammed, lumbered, crowded,
Tbe Cramp,
A Cray-fifh,
To c rcep on the bands and eet,
Crimfon colour,
Cripple, lame,

Crooked, notjîraight,
To crow as a cock,
The Crown of the bea4
To cry, or jl,,ed tears,

Mare.
Ta'raro.
Nono*«a.
Pappa.

s the E'oowa.

Motoo.
Ooa, peea'pe,
Emo'too too.
0oora.
Enc'ai.
Oora oora.
Teïtei.
oooipeto.
A'a ooa.
Too'pm.
Taee.

£ Ehotto.

A brown Cuckoo, with black bars and Ara'wercwa.
a long tail, frequent in the flies, -
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To cuff, orjkp tbe, c&ps,
Curlew, afnuff curiew or Torëa.

a&ut the rhmkis, f
Cut, or divided, m M motooo
Ta cut t& hair vitbfc&týrrts oitSo

A Dance,
Darknefs,
To darn,
A Daughter,
Day, or dayàkg
Day-break, ,
Des to-day,
Dead, m
A naturai Deai
Dcafnefs
Decrepit,
Dcep.ýwater,
A Denial, or i
Ta-derire, or -m
A Devil, -or ev
Dew, m
A DiarrhSa, 9
To dip meat in '(an Ltdian ci
Dirt, or naflinÉ
DiCapprobation,
A Diféafé, wber

up, perbaps i

Poedree, L PoWree.
0'ono,
Ma'heine.
Maramarama,£A'ouC.As«.
Ootgltaheda.

Awnd.
Matte r**a,,
Matte n ôa.

Tireta, tooree,,
Epooltom.

Mona'.

r ifail Ehodnàa.

lift for a tbing, Ewee.
Vil irity LItee.

Ahc'aýù.

.fenef.ç, Hawa,' haw . a.
f fi water injf ead

,efs of ýany kinde
li m lm
re t&,beadraivnot i
tbe payy, -

'of fa FawWwô,

R'repo.
M Ehoonôa.

le lell
M
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To difengage, untie or loofe», Eawwai
Diffionefty' Dis.

Difpleafcd, to & âpleoÎd, imed, or in Taeéva.t& dmps» m & * m 1
DiffatWadtion , to gru»y», or & dfiatÙftde Fadome.

Diftant, far eft
Ta diftort, or wreath t& JWr, hdy-ý

To diftributcý divde orftare out, AtWhae
" Difidit, Matdne
" Ditch,, EWhou.
Ta dive under water, Ehdpo.
.4 Dogi, cOfm-
A Doll. made of c«##.pZ#ttp
A Dolphin, - - ab AIOMM.
Doàe, have dow; or t-6at ýr emght or

tbere u *0 *oft,
A Door, m Oo'bwta.
Double, or v&n two thitigs are in one; ?

m . tFau'rooa,mas a double canoe,
Down, or fift baire

e-,To draw a hov,
ta draw, or drag a Mkr ki Jo,
Dread, orfear, li.
Drefs"d, or cocYd, not raOý
Abead Drefs, ufed atjçm&aý.ç,

To drefs, or put on t& ck«bs,
To d rink, m du

Ewaou.
Etéa.

-e, Erikô.
mattOU&

Paraee.
Euhau'hooo e Aboo&
Aee'nS.

Eto'toorool Eltwroo.

Wce

Drop, afingk drop of al lý%id,
To drop, or leak, tm -W

D"p
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Tdpotta,
Parrc'mo.
Pahoo.
Odmaro.
Mora.

Drops, as drops of rain,
Drownéd,
A Drùrn,
Dryq not wet,
A Duck,
A Dug, feat, pr nipple,
Dumbnefs, M

Tbe Ear,
Tbe infide qf Me Ear,
An Ear-ring,
To cat, or cbew,
An Echinus, orfea egg,
Echo, m m
An egg of a bird,
A white E-gg-bird
Eight,, - 11
Tbe Elbow,
Empty,
An Enemy,
Enfire,* whole, mt broke,
Equal,
Ercà, uprigbt,

Ta'reea,
Tg'.tooree.
Poe note tareea,
Ey, L Mâa,
Heawye-
TOOOO
Ehoocro te manme
pSlry.
A'warooo
Todreei
Ooata'ae*,£ Tatissa.
Taatie.
Età, Eta.
Oahy'tei,

A Euphorbium tree, with wbitejkwers,
TLe Evening,
Excrement,
To expand, orfpread out clotb, &c.

Tc'toSe.
Ooholhoi.
Toot ty-
Ho'hora,

Tbe
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irhe Eyes
The Eye-brow, and eye--fid,

Matta#
Tooamotta.

F.

É'moteea-.
as wben

Fareiwaz

The Face,
To bide or bold tbe Face avq,

44amed,
FaStious, merry,
Faintings tofaints,
To fa] I down,,

Falfco mt true,
A Fan,, or tofan tbeface, coi
Ta fart, or afart,
Fattfua OfPA9 luke
T& Fat of.meat-9
.d Father:
A.flep-father,
Fatigued, tired,

A Feather, or
Red Feathers,
Feeblencýs, weaknes,

T&fenfe e Feeling.,
7'o feeil

young clever dexterous Fellow

Faatta atta.

Topa.
Hiwarre..

21 it3, Tahiree,

Pees,
Maee.

Medm tanne.
14anne, te h-a.
Eheieu, L Faca,,,.
Mattou,
Hooroohmoo manou,
Orahooroo te manoa.
Fara'ra, £ Tocroree.
Fifa,
Teairo.

or bl, T-c'my de pa'aree.-

mamocoe
Femamaad

>01

W,

The Female kind of any animaIý
Tbe Fem-trec,
Fertile land
Fetcho gofttcb it,

Few
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Few in nom&rq
To fight,
A Filfipq uitb Me fimgers,
T& Finof a jfjhe

To finiffi, or make au end,
A Finger,
Fire,
.djyiýg
A green:#at Fil,
.4 yell&w At Fi&.
A jfat green and red Fi6q
The cuckold Fiffi,
A Fi£bt

Elneot'too
Epatta.
TiiTa.

E.reema.

Marira,
Eemme.

Etata.

Filling wallfor hamfigg J&feine a the
.firApoint, Epa.

A Fiih potq E1whoi.
A long Fitling rodof itm&o, gfed toi Malkeera.catch &nett«.t, &c.
A Fiffure, or crack, motoo.
Fiils to " týeflî, Ma'hora.
Fift, jqrâing oitb t&ifif in dandgg, AMoto.
Afie Flapper, or tio jgep,&erg Daheiere efrempa,'
Flatnefs,,app&d to a nofi, or a ve.fil èroad Papa.

anýý;ayoafpre.adàwgj*ttopttreej i
A red Fleffi mari, m m Eee'da.
To float on thef«e tf t& vater, Pulnoo.
Tbe Flower of a plant, pSa.
Open Flowers, te m Temre'oo wa.
Flowers, wbite adony««i.s.».wers, ufed

as ornalments in the tars, Teearre tarrera.

Flowil,
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malhofftiL
weewo.
ofmmâo.l
poorem.
Elraiie.
Ryl poeeae

Tdouna.

Flown, it itjfown or gone avay,
A Flute, m 1 M
A élack Fly-catcher, a birdfo caliedo
A Flyp
To fly, as a bird,
Fog, or miife
To fold op a thing, as cloth, &c.
A fool«q feomd"lgq .-Or #t&r lithet of

contempt UP M»
T& Foot., arfole of thefote
The Forcheed, la
Forgot, or 110 in meowy,
Foul, ârty, naqy,
A Fowl, m m

Four, au M ab
T& Fmpping of ajbte.
Frecldes, au
Frel, notfait,
Friai'on, rubMg,

Tapooye

ry,

Erepo,
mollae
E'ha.
Ahmé
Taima,
Eannaanna,
Voo ee.

ab

Friend, a metbodof addrePng ajfrangers Ehijae
jl partkidar Friend, or t&filutation to

iVapatte,
To frilkg to, vantons to plaY3 ]Eanne.

From there, Noreira, C Néreid
From wit&ut, Nowiho'oo.
From before, NomSa.
Fruit., 'Hoocro.

perfume Fruits frmý Tet&ffoav afkall
;tqand3 Ho=o te manoo,

VOL. IL x dlyellew
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A yeils7v Fru i t, Ne a large plumb, vith
a rougb coreg

F u 11, fatis.fied witb eating,
A Furunculus, or afmall bard ioil,

A'vee.

pya, C. 00,pia, C,Pà*a.
Apoo.

G.

A Garland ofifovers,
Gencrority, benevoience,
A Gimblet,
A Girdle,
A Girl, or young womam4
A Girthing manufaélurëb
To give a thing,
A looking-Glafs,
A Glutton, or great eater,
To go, ermovefrom wbereyoujî4

walk, m -P
To, go, or leave a place,
Go, &gone, make bajle and do it,
Go andfetch'it,
Good, it ùpo, it is very weI4
Good-mtureds

A Grandiaber,
A Great-grandfatlaer.,
A Great-great-grandfather,
A Grandfon, m
7'o grafp witb tbe band,
Grafping tbe antagontfl".r ffigh

dancing, m ab

Holrôa.

Ta'tooa.
Too'nm&,
Tatoo'y.
Hôa't&o.
Heeoeeota..

Taata Aer, EWPCX nm.
and, to Harre.

ErWwa,,

Atu.

My, tb £ My tyý tye, f. &Iàytay.
Mamïhô,4

Todboona.
Toobocma tahc'too.
Ouroo.
Mo'boona.
Hara.1wai.

when Tomo,

Grafs,
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1 Grafs, ufed en tbeftW t of tbeir &mfes, Ano'noho.

Ta grate cocoa-nW i«wc4
Great, large, big, M
Green colour,
To groan,
7'& groin,

To grow a-t a plant, &c.
To grunt, orgrain,
T& hfmd Gu tt
The Guts of any animal,

E'aniamhea'ree,
Awbaie
PourepwS,

Ta'pa.
welras.

Orib"m.
A'»@.

He

Tbe Hair e the &ad,
Grey Hair, M
Red Hair, or a red-&vded mn,
Curied Hair,
Woolbf orfrizzied Hair,
To pull tbe Hair, M
Hair, tied on tbe cr&wn of tbe A
Half of any thing,
A Hammer,

Hammer it out,
Tbe Hand,
A deformed Handi
A motion with t& Hand in dan
A Harangue, orjýeech,

E 1rom,

Mnna'heina.

Peepee.
oëltôeto.
Ewoua;
Epootc.
Fieetc.
Ete,éte.
Atoolianou.
Ereema,
Peeleai.

,g, Une o'ne.
m Oraro.

m

ýead,

vciný

A Harbour, or anchoi-he,*Iace, Too'tou.
1-lardnefs, Elta,C'ta.
A Hatch.et, axe, or adze, Tôe.
He, Nana.

X x 2 Týe

LANGUAGE OF THE SOCIETY ISLES,
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Tbe Head, owpo.
AiSorn Head,

The Head-achin Eanineea,
Tbefenfe e Hea-ririg,-,
7*he Hcart ean mdW4
Hea t, warmth,
Hcavy, not light,
Tbefea Hedge-hog,,
A hime Heron,
A white I-leron,

To hew witb an axe,

Faro.

Mahannabanna,

Teterae
Otm
Tràpappau
Terace,

HiWcus, thefoyalloqjýecies of Iliàifcu-r
with rosgb feed cafes, that adhere to' Peereepeerc.
tbe ckt&s in walk

Hibifcus, a fpecies e Hibficus, witý
large yellowAver-ç,.

The Hiccup, Etoolee,, E
Hide, to bide a tbings E'hSna.

High, orfleep, m Mato.
A Hill, or moustainq Maao,
One tree Hill, a bilifo . calird in Ma tavai Tal'ha.Bay, m
To hinder, orPrevent, Tapéa.
Tbe Hips, m Etohe.

Hips, the élack pun&uated.Part of theeips, Tamorou.
To hit a mark, m - m Ele'bacu,
H i fs -e to bifs, or &Id out thefmger at one, Teihe.
Hoarfenefs, Efâo,
A Hogp Bda.
To hold fa,#, Motr.

Hold your tongue, bc q:iiet orjfknt, Ma'moo.

Eoo'wha.

laco'a. Moua,
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A Hole, as a gimblet bote in wwa
Ta hollo, or ýry aloud to ose,

To keep at Home,
Honefly, M

Affl Hookp
Afijk Hook of a particutir fort,

Tbe Hori zon, de go

Hot, or fattry air, it is very ý&t
A Houfé, M . M

A Houfe of ee,
A large Ho.ufe,
A Houfe on props,
Àn ind.flrious Houfe-wifet
How do yoù', or bow is it witb yoi
I-Iùmorous, droil, merry,
Hunger, M M

A Hut, or houP.

E'roûà, C. Poota.
Todo.
Ate'ei te Efar'e.
Ecdoure,
Mitau.,
Weetcweete,
E'Paee no t!Erace.

4 Pobeia.
Marre, C Ewharre.

Efarrc'pota,
A!whatta..
Miheine AmWhattoi.
Tchancôe.
Faattalattab
PorWreee£ Poeia,

1 . myfe Ift ijf p e rfo n . fie à i la r
Tbe lover Jaw,
Idle, or lazy,
jealoufy in a waman,
Ignorance, flupidity,
111-natu-red, crofs,
An Image of a humanfigurt,

Imps, the young imos, M
Immature., Unripe. as ijnryýrfruit,
Immediately, iwflmtýpà M

il Wou; 2mre

E'ta.
Teipy.

Tiboone,£ Fatieno,£- HWhy.
Weea'ta.
Dore, CeeOrce*
E'tce.

POOQ
To'hyto.

rmmenfe,
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Immenfe, very largoï
Inceft, br inctiquoui,
Indigent, poùrý nece
Indolence, lazinefs,
Indu'ftry, oppofed to ùUmfi,

Inhofpitable, w;gmerow,
% inforra, . au m

Afort of Ink, ed to. pmOàia1eý

An inpiàùve mttlàg wMan,

T interrogate, or *fi qw
To invert, or tarx #pM down,

An Mer,
Tbe Itch, m it'ching of My fort,

To jump, or ka,#, lm m ý'

Tee.tee.
Teipy.
TaWa.
Peipme,

Maheine Opataieth
Facetee
rho«ateldwhy.
Moltoo.
myro.

Mahoittà4 L Maire,

tue

Vaèheio.
Emo'.teea.
Tahee.

Mutee
E *àa,
Eârffleha4

called, Vrooro,
Whoee.

Tapona.

Keep it to yovrfefi,
The Kernel of a cocca-nat,
To kick with th;fwfý
Tbe Kidneys,
Killed, deadi
To kindle, or fight qý
A King, m m

A King-filher, tbe hirdfa
To kifs$ m M
Kiteý a boys play-kite,

The Knee,
To kned,
A Knot,

41 douue
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A double Knots vihmm.
Tbe femaie Knot fowd m t& MAP&

part of i& g"e*ti md m snefideg Teebona.

know, or underfandi
The Knuckle, gr.pliwi of t&fmger7lý prettpooo

343,

Ta labour, or warî,
A Ladder,
A Lagoon,
Lame, cripplo,
A Lance, or fpear,
Und in general, a country,
Langu'age, »eecb, wordt,
Language, ufed when dancing,
Large, great, notfmd4

Era'a, £ Eara.
Ewhisana, £ Ewomr.
Teilte4
Taeio,
Fenooa, f.
Pdracu.
Timorddettc'l"unorodegý.

Largenefs, vben applied té a toimtry., &c. Noc.
To laugh,

Leans the lean of mats
Lean, ftnder, not Pi,»o
.ro Icap,

Leavc it beMd. let it rend
Ta Icave, 1
The Legs ab
Legse my legs ache, or ore

A Liar, lm m

Atta.

TCÏPT»
Aëoe

Ma aga, C Afrem.
'Vol eobo%

Khme.

Ta lie down; or alug, #w mf omWrfof,
Ta 1 i ft a tà*g OP.$
Doy Lb4

i1mr1 hL -J "i L TOIP406>

Ewwai.
faimmams.
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Light, orfire of tbe great pople,
Light, orfire f the common people,
Light, toUgbt or kindk thefire,
Light, not beavy,
Lightning,
Tbe Li Pa,

Little,, fmails
A Lizard,
Loathfome, nauféous,
A fort of Lobfter, frequent in tbe j
To loll about, or be lazy.

1011 out the tongue,
To look for a tbing tbat is loAi
A Looking-glafs,
-Loofe, notfecure,
A Loofenefs, or purging,

TO love,
A Lover', courtiert -wooer-p
A Loufe, m m
Low, not bigb, as Jow Zmd, &C.
The Lungs,

Lufty, fat, fidl of fle.»s

Toutoipapa.
NeeÏaopapa,
A'toonoo t' Eeiwera.
Ma'ma.
Oo'waira.

Eete.
, M o-, o.
E.È'wawa.

iYes, Teionai.
Tcc'py.
Ewha'toroo t' Arcre,
Tapoonee.
Heeoleeotta.
Aoo'weewa.
Hawa,'hawa.
Ehe'naroo.

M EhWnôa.

«0 Hbbëa, £ Papoo, f. Eeéü«.
ýTettooarapoa.
Oo'peea,

L

Too'ntea.
Ho'hora, te Mk'Ya.

r Eý'tôa*
Tâata £ Taanc.

-Tâataham'aneeno.

Maggots,
A Maid, or yaung wman,

To make the bed, M
Tbe Male of any animal, male
A Man, -M Ob
An ili deofed, or infinctre N

Man

A 344
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A Man of var

Many, à grrat ium&rt.

A étack Mark on t& fiâ$
Maffied, as a surrùd ami F»Wnou.

A Matt,
Aflky kind #f Mat, oc a.

A reiwgkfort of Mat, cat in tbe mid& pwrou.
ta adWt t& beadt- - » m l'

A Mafi of a J&P or &«, M . Teera...
Mature, ripe; as rý*efra*, Pan$ C Fe.

mes t le w«S £ Mm.
À Meafure,
To meaibre a ýt&ng,
D meet one, EwhuidcW
Ta melt, or'difo» a t&ng, as greafe, &c. ToWtac.
Tbe Middle or oui# of a thing, Teropoo.
Midnights m m Uwraýbwp0.
Ta mince, or cutfadi, Wpwtae
Mine, it îr wim, or &àqj te ne, Nd##.
Ta mifii, not to kit a thýý 0afhappa.
Mifts. orfO99 RYPOUS.
Ta mix things tagetberý,
Ta mock orfcaf at one, Etooi1wu

Modefty9 Mamnwàhao.
Moift wet, Wardree.
A Mole apon tkefiin, Atodnôa.
A lanar Month, Marama.
A Monument, ta the dead,* WhaWrav.
T& Moon, Mara'mà,
T& Morning, OoýÉ«r'poee.

'VOL. IL Y y Ta-
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To-morrowp m
Týe ûýy ajter te-nwrmw-w,
Uefecond day after teaurro«,
A Nluthe

A mother,

A motherly, or eIdcrýt womm,
Motion, oppcfed to reîj
A Mountain, orbill,
Mountains of the bigbe order,

of thefecond mdw,
of the third or lôveî order,

Mourning, m m

Nlourning leaves, viz. Tbap-ef t& cccoa-
tree, ufedfor tiat parpofr,.

Tbe Mouth, ad m

To open the Mouth, «0

A Multitude, or ve-nuxéer,
Murdered, killedi,

A Murderer,

A Mufcle-ilcllp

Mu fi c of any kind,

A Mufket, pyrol, orgîwuam ofany kind,

m u tegfilent,

7'o mutter, orfiammo%

N.

Bo'boi, C AlBWbe.
A'bo'bo doora.
Poeepoteaddoti.
Epepe.
Me'doas, wa'h ein c.
Fitëa.
C4a'ta.
M ma, f. Mom.
Moma tci'tei,,
M oui haimj
PeWr;ao&
'Eeva.

Ta'paoa.

Eva'ha,
Haýmamnw; ' ,
wdroiti wdnu(a
Matte, £ Matte r&-ié
Taata tô&

Poopoo, £-Poo.
Fatcbm.
E'wha=

Týe N ail of thefingrs, m Aeio.
A Nail of iron, .0 Eure.

Naked, i. e. Witb the clothejof, rindrefed) Titurra,

A, VOCARULARY OF TRE
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î Jole Name of a thàg.
Natrow, ftrait, not
'Nafty, ârty, mot clean,
A Native,
The Neck,
Needles,
Afifting Net,
New, Young, jound,
Night
Nighti
To-Night, or to-day at nig&,
Black Night-ftadet
Nine,
The Nipple of tbe breaft,
A Nite

No, a negation,

To nod,
Noify, cbattering, '#"Pertinmtj,
Noon,
Tbe Noffrilst
Numeration, or countm*g ofinmberr.
A cocoa Nuto
A large comýpreed Nut, tà« tafles like

cbefnvts uben roafleds M m

,v..,M.Ce m'O

Pmftfpeom
atn"-
Tmwto".
A'te.
NurSdt.

Poto, f. Whatta'ta.
Poo £ ram.
w4s",te N.

OP«9..
Aidmo.
Elfo.
Etiha.

Ay'ma, 6-Ym*ha,
'l Areý 1 Ycharea,

A'touou.
Emoo.
wawitea.
Popdhëoo
Ta'toz,6
Mec.

Etebee.

ý 0

01

iOo'peea.

Ty, L Meede.
Yy 2

Obefity, corpulence,
TI., Occan,

Odoriferous,
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Odoriferousfweetfnyelledg No'nôal
Perfumed Oil lheyput m I& bairs Mo'nôe.,
An ointment plaifler, or amy thing téat Vra'pam.

heais or relates to meâcÙw, m .
Old»
One,
Open, clearfpacious,
Open, notftut,
To open,

Oppofite, to, or over againft,
Order, ipt good order, reguZv, with-

out coeifonio
Ornament, any ornamentfor Me ear,
BurialOrnimentsviz. Nine-noitjflucà'
. in the ground,

An Orphan,

Out.9 not in., not -withine
T& Outfide of a tbing,
Au Oven in tbe ground,

Over, be.fides, more týan tbe quantity,
To overcomeor conquerp

To overturn, or over.fetq
An Owner,

A largefpecies of Oyller,
Tbe large rough Oyfter, or Spondylusi,

Ora'wheva.
A'tahai.
Eitéa,
Fe'rei.
Te'haddoo.
Watoo'wbýdtte.

Warawara.

Tooee tireea.

Ma'ray Marre.

Oo'hoppe, poo'aia.
Teiwe'ho.
Coa'pee.
E'oamoo.
Te'harra.
Ema ooma.
Ehipaoo. ** '
Ewhattoo.
ilteea.

Paho'o*a.,

Tbe Paddle ea canoe, or topad£e,



Tý paddle a eanoe'.r bead. ta the right, Whatëg.
To paddle a canoe".r head ta the left, Wemmal
Pain, or jorenefs, thefenfe epaîn, Mamy.
A Pair or two of any tbing togetber, Anoho.
--Tbe Palate, Eta'nca.
T& Palm qf tbe band, Apodreen
Ta pant, or breàtb quick,ý, Oo'pou'p
Pap, or cbild's food, un 1 m Mamma.
À Parent, Medooae
Afkail bime Parroquet.- Eveenee.
A green Parroquet, witb'a redforebead, E'a'a.
The Part below the tangue, Etararo.
A Partition, divXion eftreen, Paroo'roa
À Pars, orflraît,
A fermented Pafle, of brea, fruit, Mihee,other.r, m m M 1Path or roa, & 0.Eara.
The Pavement before a homfe or but, PYCYPYCI
A Pearl, p«Oce

Tbe Peduncle, andflalk of, aplant, - A'mâa, J
Ta peel, or take tbeâin ola cocoa-nut, &c. A'tce,
]Pcelcd, It is peeled, Me'atee
A Peg ta bang a bag en, Te'aoa.
A Pepper-plant, from Ïbeï rôot e whicb Awa.

tbey prepare an inebýîàting liquor, 1
Perhaps, it may befe, E'pa'ha.
Perfons of doin.lion, Patodnc
A Petticoat of plantane leaves, -Arou'm,

Pettyfmali, trifiin,g, oppýfed ta Nooe, Ree.
A Phyûcian or perfon who attends tbefick, Taata n,

poutëa'ho.

Il *

f. E'atta.
E'atec.

ýl

che. -
iaieea.

io Erapaw.
Pkk,,,
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qu'w

Tick ta pick or càqfý,
A large wood Pigeon,-
Afkali greet and wb* Fipon,
Afkali hJack and wee PcoQ,

rpurpk uings, m ý M
ýA Pimple, ce
Ta pinch wük tbe.#g.e
A Plain, orjfat,
Plane, fmoot'b,
-A Plant of my kind,

-Afmali Plant,
The fruit ef tbe P la rxta.ac. t.recs
Horfe Plantancs,
. Plcafed, goodbumou?:ý or.)
Pluck it up,
To pluck bairs from the beard,

Ta plunge a thing in tbe v4er,
Tbe Point of any tbiqI.

Poifon, bitters
A poit
Poor, indigents not rich,
A- bottle-nofed Porpoifç,

.Sweet Potatocs, M M
71o pour out any liquidfueargep
Pregnant, withyouig, 1 MI
Ta prefs, orfqueeze the legs gently

the band, wben tired or pain'd
Pricks to prick ap the eare,

A Pricà, M M M

If 9,4

oinio.

Maiet'as *e
Fdee.

b
f«rý, Marpo.
m Areetc.

IEoo'whee.
04OU9 or 0404
Avaawa.

Ocra'hoo.
Tee"tee.
Éio"e
Oo'marra.
Maýnee,
Wahipoa,

with Roro'mee.

Eom te ta'rem
Ta'homa.

Pronc,

j

-V 9 C A'»

Omowy'der».



Prone, or fded, doé+wedsi
Aforý of Pudding, ma& offmits, ai
PumpkinF, M M M
TO puke, or vomit,
Pure, clear, au
A Purging, lý»fewo,
Ta purfuc, and cateb e peýPn who

donefome mifche - »
To puih a tbing witb tl& &nd$
Put it uP,, or avay,

Tréopse

rawa, erWyo*

Hawaýhswa.
bal

Todraee,

Harreneina.,

Qjùýicknefs,
To walk quickly,

Qu:etnefs, fde*ce,.agutý or'

thomÉlfai
ieý ýp P à1teléoadi

'Peeha.

qu

Ri- -

Àfmall blask Raily wft*ed eyes, Mdho..,
A J-aU blacè Rail, »,otiedand harred

«Wtb
Rain, ooa.
A Rainbow, EnSa.

Raft, a raft of àam&oý maitwe.
Rank,.flrong, urimw, Ewa*o waô,-.
A Rafp, orfie, O«e.

.d Rit;,

. LANGUAGË OF TIIE g0fCIlftt fSLF,.Se
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m Parme.not baked,
To recline, or lean mpon a Ming,
Red colour,
Ta reef a fail,
A Refùfai, M
The Remainder of a'y tbing,
To re nd, bur

Rent, crack'd, or tom,
To refide, live, or dvell,
Refpiration, breatbirig,
A Rib$ m -M

Vpy.
Oora.dors, £ Matde,
E'po'uie te rya,

Tg'Ewahei.

Ewha..
Enoho.
Tooc, tooc.
A'w'aO.

Y
JO

oo

41

imaino.

called,- Enooa.
Para, £ Paii C. Ooo pai.
Aitoo.
Ewhaoo'whaoo,
Eàira.
OoÏwaira.
Eeia ( taata
Pmo.
E'aou.
Too'roore.
Apoo, £ Ea.
Taura.
Roope.

R ich 9 notpoor, havln,«Plenty
A Ring,

The Ringworm's- a dýe*aféfo

Ripe, as ripefruit, &c.
Rifeg ta rife up,

To rive, orae-
A Road.- 5oi

A Robber,. or tbief,
A Rock,
A reef qf Rocks,
Rolling, the rolli;7g of aj7îý*
A Root, m
A Rope of
Rotten, as

any kind,
rotten"fiýuit) -&c.

Rough, not fmootb, Tirra, tarra,

A VOCABULARY OF THE

A Ratt m m m 'Yoree, f. Eyore.
RawmeatgpjZthatisnotdresdorcook'd, Wotta.
Raw fruit, ar plantanes, &c. tbat are 1 ,



To row uith oarr, qu M
To rub a tbing, as in vajking thebandr

andface,
The R udder of a boat, orftéering paddle

a came,
Running backwards andforvard- en-'i

HÔC,. fa'herre.,

deavouring ta ecape,

Eeiai.
Ewhan'o.-.
T 1y ty, £ Meede.

Whati'hc**a,
TabooaManop.
Eee'oo.
Etona;
p
0toobo, f. 0'toboo.

i a tanoe, E'tata.
Oo'aoo.

Poohe.
Ta», f. Nkede.
Helawy. -

Fatoo'whaira.
le, Oô, f. P*a'c'tr.ee.

Papa.
Z z

The Sail -of a flip or boat,
TO rails or to he underfW,

Salt, orfait-water, -
San*d a

Saturii.,
Saunders'.r Aind,
A Saw,
A Scab,
Afift,.ç Scale or fcales,
A pair. qf Sciffars,
A Scoop, to empty waterfrom
To férape a Ming,
To fératch ekb t1xfinýerj,
Scratched 'a fcratched wtai,
7'be Sca-cats afiftfo callee
Tbe Sea, ý ' - m
A Sea-egg, e - m
A Scam betweei two planks,

To fearch for. a Ming Mat û i
A fcat,

VOL. II. Secret$ JI,
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Secret, a fecret
dering anotber.

The Seed of a plant,
Tbefenfe of fecing,
To fé n d,
A Sepulchre, or hurying-place>,
A Servant,
seven,
Te fCW9 orxring9
Seyne, to haul a feyne,
Shady,
To thake, or agitate a thing,
A Shark,
Sharp, not bli«,
T# (havei or take &J* tbe beard,
A'Cmail S h e 11 lb ý . m
A tyger Shell,

Shew it me,,
A shipt
Ship-wreck,
A wbite Shirt,,
Te f h i ve r witb cold,
MudShocs, ot-.fijbing,4k4.ei,
Tbe Shore,

Short,
Shut) nat open,,

Sicknefs, M

Tbe left Side,
The Side,
7'be right Side,
sighillaby

or jian.

heicw.
Ehoi oc*

Etoroo te paia,
Marcomaroo.
E00awe

Eva'roo, f. Whannewhanw.
Ote'oý
Pore'hoot
Enara.
Pahte.
Ara'wha,.
paroo'y.
Arcte.
Tama.
Euta.
peipoto*.

Opa'net, £ PoWpcep&
matte mymamyý
A'roodé.

Fiëa,

Sitence-

À VOCAPULARY OF THE



Silence, ]FatWboo&
Similar, or alike, OowhyWd&
-To finky Étomo.
À Sifler, TWMWne.
To fit àmml, A!nobo.
To fit crofç-legged, Teipy.

A'Hono«.
A Skate-fiffi, Ewbaee.
T& Skint Eireci
T'be iky, Eraee.
TO ileep» bf4eý.
De long Sleep, or km*, Mzwroo"a.
To Ileep, whenfttinri To'roorem
2 Sfing, lem&
Slow, Murin
Small, fittie, Bete.
Tbefenfe of Smelling, Patatoo, C
Smell it, Haina.
TO fineus Ahteld
Smoke, -M dm Foora,

Smooth, Paya.
S'Mutting theface tve eb'moaiforfr-'JBappara.

nerai-ceremnie.t.,
A fea Snake, tbat bat, aftemte rings -of Ruheiaroo,

a white and black colour, m i
To fhatch a tbicg bafie, - - Ehairoo.

nëe.

00too3too4motbý

Machee'ai.
of a- i Teétee.

fffiople&

Sncezing,
Snipe, a bird «feýnéfing

hlack and hrown colour,
a fn ip e,

* M

OAý
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Sobernefs, johriet.y, 
Teireida.

drunkennefs,
TO foften, Eparm'parai,
Softnefs, tbat ii net hard, Maroo.
Tbe Sole of tbejoot, Taiwy.
A Son, My'de:
A Son-in-law, Hoo'no**ai
A Song, Heeva.
A Sore or ulcer, 0 pal.
Sorenefs, or pain, Mïmay.
Sound, anyfaund thatjîrikes the ear, Pieena.
A Span, Ewh**c'ono.
To fpeak, Paraou.
Speak ; hefpeaks notfrom the beart, bis Nceate ootoo

word are onbr on bis lips, nona.
A Spear or lance, T ïao.
% fpilià m . & Emaré.
TO fp i r, Too'tooa.

te parou no

To fpread, or to expand a. thing, as Ho'hora.
cloth, &C. ffl
To fqu.ceze or prffis bard, -- Ne.ý'neee.

To fqueeze or prefs geniý witb t& hand, Rord mee,
Squint-eyed, Matta'arci
A figiting Stage in a boat, Etootee.
To ftatnp with tbefeet, to trample

l'aita'hy.

Atëarenona.
Efaitoo, L Hwettoo.
Everee.
Wa'hec, te'dirre.

.va.

Stand up,

A Star,

A Star-fi£h,

To flartle, as when one dreaitis,
Stay,

VOCABULARY OP THE
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Stay, or wait a littie, Arrea, f. Areians.
To fical 'Worecdo.

Steep, asfteep rock: or ehfz, Maux
.4 valking Stick, m m Tame.'
Stin king, ill fkelledýej«»àing ýwaterý &c. Nalmwa, -f. Neeingeo.

Stink, toflini orfme17 4b Fou, fou.
'To flink as excrement, Peero.peere.
The Stomach 'ParaW*a.
.4 Stone, Owhay.
X poloed Stone, ufe to beat V'iéluàls into

a pafle, Painoolb

Stones, xpý,ight Xones, -which fland on

tbe paved'area hefore bes,

Afowil Stool3 to lay t& head on wken
ajqeep, Papa, L Paparoo*si.

Stoolt to go to xùal Teeteïol.
To flopt Altooý.
T& Stopper e a quiver, Ponau,.

X Storm of win4, rain, tlmn&r, &c. Taroot.

Strair, narrow, * not vide,
Striking, boUovAiking in
The String ea quiver,
Strong, as aftrong mav,.
Struck,
Stupidity, ignorance,
To fuck as a cbild,
Sugar cane,
Suicide,.

Sultry, crhot air,
Tbe Sun,

The meridian Sun,

7

.- Peerepeerci.

dancingi-- Apee.
£'aha.
0'omara..
A'boola.ý
W-eea'Ia...
otc)Ote.
ETop £ T**0ý-
Euha'aou;
Pobeia..
Mahann4 £ Em.
Telneea te Mahanna..

Supineil,



3il

supine, yag., F-ateenàao
Surf of thejeïa, HorWwaàý
An intei5eélion of Su rprize, tw admira M*n, enwaie
Ta furround, Aboune.
Te, fwallç,,
T& Sweat of the boa,% or m fweat, E hm, t MM hm.
A fweet tafle, ?&na.
S well e the fea, E11006 .

Te

A Tait
A Tàil of a bird, 4w
To take a ftiend Jy tbe band,
To take 01; or unloeî>,
To take care of tbe viîhtà&
Ti tal k,, or ý converfe,
Tbefenfe of taftingp
A Tetotum, or Wiipýifi
To tear a tbing,
A Teat or Dug,
7'he Teeth,
Ten,
To tendt orfeed hogs,.
Tenants, m lm

iýiom

Etoo'yaoa.
Euc'vette.,
Ewhaapoo tr, maa.
Paraou.

aa',hy,. £ Whmi&

Elneebvecoý,

Ewhaee tc Büa.
Afeu'hau.

A black Tern, vÙb a. wbitiA bead,
There., m m- -M
They, tbem, or tbeirs, m
Thicknefs, a»àedý tofM*, bo&r,

Th ick, as t&k càe4 a>,

Oeée.

To'raooa.
Meoo'mcoo.

Tbkkp

A, VOCADULARY OF* TRI



3se.
Thick, muddy, m
Thinc, it isyours, or belongs j
Thiril,
Thoughts,
An appearance of theughtfal
Three',
The Throat,
TO tbrow$,Or &Wtya tbingo.
To throw a thing oway,
To throw a ball, m

To throw a lance, du
Throw, fiali I tbrow it,

Throwing in dancing,
The Thumb,
Thunder,
Tickle, to tickle a perfm,
A Tide, or current,

T tic a knoty

Eworcroo, B'worepoi
Ne ëeé,
W'aher'Y.
Partoui ro Wpao.
Fam'booa,.
Torm.
Ara'pot.
Taora.
Harrc'wai.
Ama'hooa.
Evara'towlia.
Taure'ia.
Hoc'aire.
E'reema.erahai.
Pa'teerc.

My'neena.
A'ow.

Ty-
Time, a fpace time, from to to at

Tirne, aUttle time, a fmalfftace.,
Tirne, a long time, a great while,
À Tittle ielongring to a womas efrahk,
A Toc of tbe foot,
A Tomb,
T.be Tongue,
A Tortoife,
Touching,
Tough, as tougb meat, &c.

A Town,
7'a trample with t&fxd,

0'teoct tecpo.

Popo'eunos,
Ta'moo.
Erapay'roc.

Ma'neeo.

Toopap'Pouý..

E'honse.-

Faia.

Elfarre pootoo

Tata'he, f. Ta-'ta'hy.

A
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0oititte, Eta.
Aoiédoudb
Me'h aii e.
Manoo'ro"*a.-
Evoeelrôa Parasme mon.

poutiàci te.
E'tà»eo

-Ooâlh**e.

floodeepeepe.

Ma'hëa.
Taweiree.
E'Rooà,

To tremble, -orft«ddm.vitbcold,
Tremblingftaking. - * ý- M

To trip one up in wre
A Tropic-bird,
Truth,
TO tumbleq
A Turban,
To turn, or turnt4,

T turn about, as in valking hackwards
and forwards, M

Twins, twiv children
To twift a rope,
T'wc;,

.1
0 pai

Orarý.
Poupouee.

Ta'turra.

Aree'oi.

Poo.

V.

Epao*

Manna'houna.

An Ulcer, orjore,

Under, below, low do wni
Underfail,

To underiland,

To undrefs, or take'off thecioatbsp
An unmarried Perfon,

Unripe, as unriPefruit, &c.

Luwinous Vapour,

Vaflâl, or-fuie&1,7,

. Vaft,

'A' V'UCABULARY, OP 'THE

À Trgeý
Tree, from, which "thq-ýmake ciubf, -1 , 'da ( Er*a*o
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Vaff, M M M
The Veins that run under tbejîïn,
Venus.,
Vefl»elt any bollow veel, as îUPS of
nuts, &C.

Veffel,. a bollow vee in which they pre-

pare an inebriating liquor,
To vomit, - M M

Arahai, f Maiara'hai.
E'woua.
Tou'rooa.

Wad, towf;bres like lemp,
Wait,.flay a little,
Wake, awake,

To walk out,
To walk backwards andforwardç,
A Warriorfoldier, or ratber a man-k;ller,
Warmth, beat,
A Wart,
7'o waffi, as to waj7 cloth in water,
To watch,
Water,
Water-creffes,

WC3 hotb of us,
A Wedge,
To weep, or cry,
Well recovere4, or well efcaped,
Welli it is well, charmingfine,

What, wbat's that,

Ta'mou.
Arceana.

Arra arra, C. Era.
Avou'oia.
Hooa'peepe.
Taatato**a.
Mahannahanna.
Toria.
Marc.
-E'tcâc.-
A/vy.
Pitôa.
Taooa, C.-Aroo'rooa.
Era'hei.
Ha nôaa.taee.
Wou.-a, f. wooara.
P0.9to'too.
Elara, E-ha'ry:i, f

ex 1
VOL. II.
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What do yoti',cail tkat, tukat ù the name 0 wy te aee'oa.of itjý m m m Ii.
When, at what time, W'hëëa
Where is it,
Whet towbet orftar thing, Fvoee.
To whiffle, j&ýPivv.
Whiftling, a met,69d of -tuýiflling to- caIIý

tke people to mais, Epoumaa.

To whifpcrfecret,ý, as in hackbiting, &c. Ohe'moo.
ý calied, Owytanný, f. Owy.nana.
r part of a Ming, E'tae'tea, £ A'm aoo.

Whatia..iatta.
Witooneca.
Maleine.
Mattay.
Mattaee.
Malaee (>U/Panee,,
Ere'au.
E'a-mou.amoo.

HO'roee.
vbofneezes, Eva'roua t Eâtooa.

Tee'ro to.
Waheine.

Waleine mou.

Who is tbat, what is be
Whole, the whole, not a

Wide, notjIrait or narr
A Widow,
Wife, my wfe,
T& Wind,
Tbefoutb'èafl Windp
A Window,
Tb.e Wing of a hird,
To wink,
To wipe a thing clean,

Whiffi, a whijk to one
Withinfide,
A Woman,
A married Woman,

'W

Woin a n, fte is a married woman, fte bas
got anotber bufiand,

Won'r, I wont do it,
Wood of any kind,
A Wound,
A Wreille'r,
Wrinkled in theface,

Terra.tanne.

'Aeeoo, exprfed angribr.
L'raô.
Obltee.
Mounaè
.M ceo, m eeo.

3 Ue
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Monida.
Nans.'

Y.

Hîmamma,
He'appa.

Ay, £ ai.
Ninna'hay,
Ercpo.*

oëe,
Poun, animal of any kind, Peinaia.

5he Wrift,
A Wry-neck,

-- "à,

% yawn, . 1
Yellow colour,
Yes,
Yeflerday,
Ycûcrnight,
York Aind,
Youp m
Young, as a yi
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Sea, from Eafter 1flanii,

Eieglifir"l,. l'ansa.

weftward to

New calodonia.

Mantir, f. Maniek.,d Rirds,
.4 BOW,
Br#adfemit,
A Canot,
Chib, -
A Cacoa-nitt, .
To drini,
Tbi Eyr,
Tbé Ear,

-4 FOW4
Y'b.- Han dý

YI# Rkad,
.4 Hogi
4 » qf r el
TO ta mg h,
A mýn'
Tbe NavtI3
NoIý - . "
Plantains.,
Punauratisjfý
.Rais$
Sàvgar-eme,
Th.- Trttbg
Waler,
7-0 whxiki,
A Waman,
7-ams,

ro M,

Ont,
Two,
Thrte,
FWY
Pive,
six,,

Eighte

Manoo,
Na'fanga,

Tenarer,
Naboo"Y»

Nanti, maiuk,
Feentienguk,

Noogm'f naïum,
"Boega, f.

'Hâarâb,

Napos"rainguk,
Ela ?

"Warrewuk, C. 'R

Naï brâane

Ego.

Rerdor,
'ICarm,
ýlKahar,
'Kaiphar,

Mà'r.-edre,
Makarse,
Ma'kahar,
Ma'kaiphar,
Makreimrn,

'Wangf
Hambane-

'Ooda$ f. Omd«.

Gain éons.

ii Bandonlhon.

Aps f. Gyeap.

.i. Whanbwggn.
"Bova, f. Eh*.

'Gan, L Gan.eang.

taibuk, pennewàn.
ode.IWYO#.

Tama.
Oebe.

'Waroo.

Wam"bàw-k.
Wannim.
Wannim"gack.
-W.anniWn«.,.W . , .

anium gaine
Wannimlba=k.
WannWnduk.

0 it may bc! nd is upwards of fifteen fiandred leagnes. The principal difference con.
fias in the M nly from the preceding, but from each other; which is mom extraordinary
,han the 2gee ber of harfli labial founds prevail, vM dificult to bc reprefented in writ-
ing. At Tan
a diftant refCMnIiý at in the three iaft laquages, tome word2 arc found,. which fem to have

been accidentall Bôa, and at Amftcrdam by Boo'acka. Yet, whether thefe may not have
: the firfi feems mo.1 confonant to the geneM compolition of their language,

whercas the fec)
thing - at ,,,,y Tata tou, which is almoit the fame, as Ta't«, afed to exprefs the faine

t The letter bc kid tbere : 'if over ir, at any other part, the firefs is laid on that part
immediately folýOOr pauféý mua bc made in pronoancing it.



Mar.:Ois.otahfite. Eajer Yand.

'Maneo,

ne Jtarluefas M lj7and dmflrrdam.

'Manos,
Tan-pa,

Yew Zealand. Tanira.. Engiijh.

A came,

Cocoa-not,
To drink,

The Eyo,
T7,0 £or,

.4 Fow4
The Hand,

.4 Hog$
le Me r ý (1,
7-0 tmgbo
A Mani
Vie Navel,
NI*
Plantains,
Punaurationt
ýRain,
IS&IXar-mle3l

The T.-etbg m
lFaier9
7-0 wbixigg
A Xoan,

les,

Ont,
TWOI)
Thrie,
Four,

Seven,
Eï «Pktg

New calid#nia.

Mante, f. Mawrk.t 'Manoo,
E"fannus

E"vâal)
Ahos,

'Arec"
'Aynoc,
Matta,

'Eya,

001pot
'Béa,
Wou, C. ami«
'Attal
'Tâata,
Pe#to,

Manoo,
Na'fanga,

Tenar«,
Nabos'y,
'Nooit,
Nantimaiuk,
Feenttenguk,
"Nam## 1

Noagwenaiui
"Booga, f. 'Boi

Narodmâan,
Napoiraingul
Elà

49

Nalr#,oký
"Warrewuks

Awt'hern,
Nai-brâan,

lKahar,
'Kaiphars,
'Kretruin,
Malrodie,
Ma'karé#,
Mak;thar,
Ma'koiphar,
Makretrurn,

Nibrroos,
Ba"rabe,

Narsot
No'ate,
Maitang,
Talingan,

Ba'faine,
'Brrooas,

Barang,
Nemprtong,
Tacp,
Na'brruts,

Ree"bohn,.
Er'gager,
Papang,
Ra'biri,
Nan'rami

lýfa;ee,

Ahos, f. Alicoeea,

Atenoo,
Matta, f. hJattaeea,

Môal,

Booa,

Teete,
Peeto, f. Petto"ai,

A»*hogb

Matta,

Eeka,
môa,

Aè"po,

papa ?

Ta"wagga,
Kak"ahos,

'Wang?
Ham , ban..

f. Oondu.

Bandonlum.
Garmoing ?

fgasi

Ap, f. Gyeýàp.

ik, Whanbwein.
'£«a, f. £Ob&.

'Gan, f. Gangalant.
que.

1. 'Raibukg 'Penna'wgia.
«S ode.

w
Tama.
0ébe.
Moi, f. £#Cjý C ëe.

waggiaing.

Watalen.
WazWbiwik.
Wannlm*,
Wannim"gock.
wagniwhes.
Wannim' *

$lune
Wannimbacck.
Wa.nnàv'naiuk.

Bibba'Ianga,

"Matta, 'Matta,
Ta"reeka,

Bou'acka,
Tak'o.?pop

Katt'a,

Moko,

'Eefli ai
"Foodi et

Ayma, 'Yaiha, IA"oure,
Maiyal,

E'niehoeo,
A*vay,
lmap.;09

dit

A"Tahay,
E"Rosa,.

A'Haa,
E'Ree ma,

A'onol

A'warce,
A',eval,

Maya, Fç

'O;a,
To,
'Neeho,
E'vy,

Katta"hate,
'Rcoa,
'Toroo,
'Hâa, f. Fâzý
'Reenna,
'Hondol»
eHeedoo,
" Varso'
Heeva,

A t ta'h aee,,

Atoroo,
Aiaa,
A"eema,
A'ono,
A'wheetco,
A'wao;,
A'éeva:

Necha,

Feeofeeo,

Ta*'haet,

"Tora#,

'N.-erna,

ryl
Freip
E'bats,

Guy,
Hgorey,

Good bats,
Scneain,

le It may bc cafily perctived, that notwitheanding fome words a-e entirely difrerent, clic firit five Trdian langui-eq arc rfi,!Icaf'ýy týe rame ; th,,)ugh the dinance from Eaiter ifland ta New Zealand is upwards

fiû-; in the mode of prononciation, which in E iff.-r 1fland, Amfterdam, and New Zealand, '15 more or gu-tural, than at thr- Mirqucia3 1flcýz, or Ôtaheite. The other threc differ tatally, not only frotn the pr

than the agreement cf the others, as frorn Mal iculo, ta Tanna, y ou ncver lofe F-ýt of Lind, n ir ÎS LNeýv (-a edonla at a c frit f.!iitance frorn the la il place. In the la ng uage ot Mallcclo a great nurnber of harfh jal

1 ion 1 1 lie 
PC fervcd, ùýat in the thrce

ion «. At Tanna the prontinciati s likewi - harffi, but rather gtittura'. ind the 'nhai>itants of New Caýedonia hâvr m-iny rifil foun35, ur inivel much in -J' aking. It may however Ob

a. ore; as.8rropas n 1 1 hci- bc and at Ar
a dilant reftmb!at,'ce to thole that go bef Mý-VCAO, a'd or Eoo.ga,,i, in Tanna, both fi-n"fv'ng 3 hoz, whizh zt Oca c, and the Marqiefas, is expreffed by the %vord -Bëa,

been accidental;y introduccd, is hard to determ"Ine ; becaufe they frcqucndy uf (wo %v(,r ta exprefs the fii- e Lh:nz ; as for infiance, in Nev Cal,don*a, thcy Cali a ftar both Pee*loo, and Fy'fâzoo - the firit féerris

whercas the fecond dýfférs very litu ai -;oo, the name of a ilar at Otahelte. %ý,*hcn they mention Puiiý-turitîon, it ÎS commooly called Gin, or Gangalang ; bat Cometimes theY fà.v Tata' tou, Whi

thing at ouheite and Amiterdain.

The letters in Italick, a! oc te, &c. are ta bc f ai one. Thofe with this ** as &c. (eparately. Ttic accent at the bezinning of a word, fignifies the chief firers in pronunciatidn is '0 be laid there

immediately foliowin é ,. A comma in the middle of a word, cither fignific5, that A is Compounded of two; or, that the fame fylllables repeated, make the word ; in both which cafés, a fmall ilop, or paufe, mua
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COU.
nary
ovrit-
bave
have
lage,
fame

part

A TABLE, çxhibiting, a 1 t one View, S P E C 1 M E N S of diffirent L A N G U A G E S fpoken in the South Sea, from Eafter
New Caledonià, as obferved in the Voyairefd &J
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JOHN IBBETSON., EsQ.
Secretary to, the Commiffioners of Longitude,

T 0

Sir JOHN PRING LE, Baronet, P.R.S.

S 1 Rq

T H E Earl of Sandwich, and the other C-ommiff-ort-
ers for the Diféovery of Longitude at Sea, &c. whoé

were prefent at a late meeting at this plai having ex-
preffed to you a defire that the very learnel ,and ingenious,

Diféourfé upon fome late Improvements of the Means for
preferviog the Health of Mariners, whicli was. delivered by

you at the Anniverfary Meeting of the Royal Society, on

the Soth of November laft, niight, with Captain Coo.k's,
Paper therein referred to, bc printed, and a.nexed to
Account of the Aftronomical and Ph'Iý;fophic.iI Obferý:-atioii,,î,

made in the courfe of the faid Captain Cook's late vo--.,.,,c

which account is preparing for the prefs, under tlicir di-
rection ; aud it hiving becn fuice thought more propcr

a th-at
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that the faid Difcourfe and Paper fhould bc ahnexed to
the Second Volume of the Account of that Voyage, which
is fhortly to bc publiflied, by order of the Board of Ad-

rniralty, 1 have-, therefôre, the 'direélioù of the Earl of
Sandwic'he Firft Commiffioner of that Board, as well as of

the Board of Longitude, to, acquaint you therewith, and
to defire you will pleafé to permit your faid Diféourfé,

wich -the Pap& therein referred to, to bc printedi und arr-
néxed to the Second Volume of the Account of the faid
Voyage accordffigly.

1 am, with great Regard and Efleem,

S I R,

Your moft obedient humble Servant,'

AD MI PA I.TY, JOHN IBBETSON.
March 15, 177,.
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B E F 0 R E we procecd- further in the bufinefs of thi'
day,. permit me to acqpaint you with the judgment

of your Council, in the difpofal of Sir Godfrey Copley's me-
da-1; an office I have undertaken at their requeft, and with

the mater fatisfadion, as I 'am confident you will be no lefs
unanimous in giving your approbation, than they have been

in addrefling you for it upon this occafion. For though they
were not infenfible of the juft title that féveral of the Papers,

compofing the prefent volume of your Tranfaâions had to
your particular notice, yet they did not hefîtateý in preferring

that which 1 prefented to you from Captain Cook, giving A
accoutit of the method he bad taken to preferve the beaith of the crew
e hi Majeyý)s j7ip tbe Refolution duri,7 &y

is g her late v age -round the
world. Indeed 1 imagine that the name alone of fo worthy

a member of this fociety would have inclined.yowto depart
from. the f1rictnefs of your rules, by conferring upon him

tliat honour, though you had received no direa communica-
tion from. him; confidering how meritorious in vour cycs
that perfon muft appear, who liath not only made the moû

extenfive, but the moft infIruélive voyages; who hath not
only difcovered, but furveved, vaft traéls of new coafts; who

VOL. IL B b b hath-
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hath difpelled the illufion of a terraau.Pralis incognita, and
fixed. the bounds _' of the habitahlc carth. as weR ai.thofe of
the navigable occan$ in the fouthern hemifphere.

I fliall not, however, expatiate on that ample field of
praife, but confine my difcourfe to what was the intention
of this honorary premiume namelys to crovin that Paper of
the year which fhould contain the moft ufeful and moft fuc-
cefsfül experimental inquiry. Now what -i*nqitiry tau be

fQ uféful, as that ýwhiéh hath for ' its "objeà the fwýring the
lives of men? And výhen fhall we find one more fuccefsfül

than that before us ?, Hcre arc no vain boaftings of the em.
Piric, nor in&cniýous- and delufive theories of th e dogrnatift;

but a concife, an aitlefs, and an - Ïnconteffed. relation 6f the
means, by which, under the Divine javour, Captain Cwk, witb a

company of au bundred and eigbteen mtn *, performed a voyage oftbret
years and tighteen days, tbrougbout ali the climatetfromflfýy-two

degrees nortb,,. to feventy-one degrets foutb, witb tbe lofs of anly ont
man by a d)zlempe-r t What mult enhance to us the value of
thefe falutary obfervations, is to tee the praélice hath been'
no lefs fimple than efficacious.

1 would now inquiie of the moil converfant -in the fludy
of bills of mortality, ýwhether in the rnoft healthfül climate,
and in the beft condition of life, they have ever found fo

lu There were on boards, in ai!, ont kundred and cighteu men. inclading NI. Spurm&n,
whom they took in at the Cape of Good Hope.

t This was a pbihifu pularnalit terminating in a dropry. Mr. Patten, furgeon to the Rofe-

jution, who mentioned to me this cafe, CL-fervtd that this man began fo culy to complain of a

cough and other confumptive fymptoms, which bad acyez left Wàn, that bis lungs inuit have
been affcacd before bc came on board.

6 fmall
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fmall a number of»dca'ths in fuch a, number of men, within
that fpace of time? How great and agreeable then muft
our furprife be, after perufing the hiftories of long naviga.

.tions in former days, when fo many perifhed by marine
difcafess to find the air of the fea acquitted of all malignity,
and infine that a voyage round the world may bc under.
taken with lefs danger to health than a common tour inEu ý-

rope

But the better to fée the contraft between the old and the
prefent times, allow me to, recal to, your memory what you
have read of the firft voyage for the eflabliffiment of the

Eaft-India Company The equipment confifting of four
fhips, with four hundred and cighty men, th-ree of thofé

veffels were fb weakened by the- fcurvy, by ý the time they
had got only three degrees beyond the Line, that the mer-
chants, who haïd embarked on this adventure, were obliged
to do duty as conxnon failors; and there died in all, at féa,
and on fhore at Soldania (a place of refrefliment on this fide
the Cape of Good Hope) one hundred and five men, which
was near a fourth part- of theïr çoimplement. And hath not

Sir Richard Hawkigs, an intelligent as well as brave officer,
who lived in that, age, recorded, that in twenty years, durincZ5

'Mihicb bc bad zifed the jèa, bc could give an accqunt of ten tboufand1
niariners who had heen confuined by tbe ýcurvy alont t ? Yet fo far

was this author from miflaking the diféafé, that 1 have per.
ufed few who have fb well deféribcd it. If then in thofe

early times,,the infancy 1 may call thern of the commerce
and naval power of England, fo rnany were carried off by
that bane of féa-faring people, what muil have been the
deftrué-tion afterwards, *pon the great augmentation of the

This fquadron under the command of LAticAs-rEit (%vho was calied the Gencral) fet cut
in the year i 6o s. Sce Parchaïs Pilgr. vol. L P. 1 + ,j j & fel.

t IdCER, vol- iv- P- 1373, & fcq-
B b b 2 flect,
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fléet, and the opening of -fo many new ports to the trade of
Great Britain, whilft fo little advancement was made in the

nautical part of medicine ! .

But paffing from, thefe old dates to one within the remem.
brance of many here prefent, when it might have been ex-
peded that* whatever tended to aggrandize the naval power

of Britain, and to extend her commerce, would have re.
ceived the higheft improvement; yet we fhallfind, that even
at this late period few meafüres had been taken to preferve
the health of féamen, more than had been known to our
uninfiruèled anceflors. ' Of this affiertion the viâorious, but
mournful, expedition of Commodore Anfon, affords too con-
vincing a proof. It is well known that foon after paffing
the Streights of Le Maire, the féurvy began to appear in his
fq'adron ; that by the time the Centurion had advanced but

a liftle way into the South Sça, forty-féven had died of it in
his 1hip; and that there ýyere few on board who had not,
in fome degree, been affe Èèèl with the diftémper, though
they had not been then eight months from England. That in
the ninth month, whee fianding for the ifland of juan Fernan-
dez, the Centurion loft double that number; and that the mor.
tality went on at fo great a rate (1 flill fpeak of the Commo.
dore's ihip) that before they arrived there ffie had buried
two hundred ; and at laft could mufler no more than fix of the
the comnion men in a watch capable of doing duty. This
was the condition of one of the three Ihips which reached

that ifland; the othe-r two fufféred in proportion.

Nor did the tragedy end here ; for after a few months
refpite the fame fatal ficknefs broke out afrelh, and made

fuch havock, that before the Centurion (which now con-
tained the whole furviving crew of the threc ffiips) had got to

8 the
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the ifland of Tinian4 there died fometimes eight or ten in- a
day; infomuch thawhen they had been only two years on

their voyage, they hà'ýd loft a larger proportion than of four in
five of their original number; and, by the account of the
hiflorian, all of them,, after their entering the South Sea, of
the fcurvy. 1 fay by the account of the elegant writer of
this voyage; for as he neith.er was in the medical line him.

felf, nor hath authenticated this part of his narrative by al>
pealing to the furgeons of the Éhi-p or their journals, 1 fhould

doubt that this was not fLriâly the café; but- rather, that
in producing this great mortality, a peflilential kind of

diflemper was joined to the fcurvy, which, from the
places where it moft frequently occurs, hath been diflin-
guifhed by the name of jail or hofpital-fever *. But whether

the féurvy àlone, or this féver combined -vith it, were the
caufes it is not ât prefent material, to inquire, fince both,
arifing from foul air and other fources of putrefadtion, may
now in a great meafüre be obviated by the various means.

fallen upon fince Lord Anfon's expedition. For in juflice to,
that prudent as well as brave commander, it muft be ob.
ferved that the arrangements preparatory to his voyage
were not rnade by himfelf; that his ihip was fo deeply
laden as not to admit of opening the gun-ports, except in the
calmeft, weat ' her, for the benefit of air; and that nothing* ap-
pears to have been. negleded by hirn, for preferving the.
health of his men, that was then known and praclifed ia
the navy.

e Dr. Mead, who had feen the original obfer.,atigno of tçvo of Commodore Anrn's rur-geon.lt.
fays, that the fcarvy at that time was a=mpanicd with ýuiridfiwrj, &c. Sec hià Treatife on
the Scurvy, P. 98.

1 ffiould
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1 fhould now procced to enumerate the chief improvements
made fince that period, and which have enabled our fhips t'O

make fo many fuccefsful circumnavigations, as in a manner
to, efface the impreffion of former difafters ; but as I have

mentioned the ficknefs moft deftruâive to mariners, and
againft the ravages of which thofe prefervatives have been
mainly contrived,- it may be proper briefly to, explain its
naturel, and the rather as, unlefs among mariners, it

is little underflood. Firft then, I would obferve that the
féurvy is not the ailment which goes by that name on lhore.
The diftemper commonly, but erroneoufly, in this place,
called the fcurvy, belongs to a clafs of diféafés totally différent

from what we are now treating of'; and fb -far is the c(*n.
--nýionly reccived opinion, that tbere arefew con 1 ê1togetber

freefrom afcorbutic taint, from being true, that unlefs among
failors and fome others circumftanced like them, more par.
ticularly wich; refpeft to thofe who ufe a falt and putrîd

diet, and efpecially if they live in fbul alir *and unclan.
linefs) 1 have reafon to, believe there are few diforders lefs

frequent. This opinion I fubmitted to the judgment of the
fociety féveral years ago, and 1 have had no reafon

fince to alter- it. I then faid, contrary to what was gene-
rally belieNred, but féemingly on the bcft grounds, that the
féa-air was never the caufe of the féurvy, -fince on board a
fhip, on the longeft voyages, cleanlinefs, ventilation, and frefh

provifions, would preferve from it; and that upon a féa-coaff,
free from marflies, the inhabitants were n't liable to that in-

difpofition, though frequently breathing the air from the fea t.
i concluded >with joining in fentiments with thofe who

afcribed. the féurvy to a feptic refolution, that is a beginning

Difcafes of the Army, part I. ch. 2. Append, Pap. -.

corrup tion
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corruption Of the whole habit, fimilar to that of every animal
fubflance when deprived of life This accourit féerned tc>
be fufficiently verified by the examinatcin èf the.,fyMptoms
in the féorbutic fick, and of the appearances in their bodies
after ý death t. On that occafion I rémarked, that -falted
raeats after fome time become in efféél putrid, though they
rnay continue long palatable by means of t1ýe falt; and that

common falt, fuppofed to be one of the ftrôngeil piefer-
vatives froml*corruption, is at beft but an indifférent one,
even in a large quantity; and in a fmall one, fuch as we ufe
at table with frelh méats, or fwallow in meats that have beeri
falted, fb far from impeding put-refaýUon, it rather promotes
that proceâ in the body.

This pofition concerning the putrefying quality of féa%ý

falt, in certain proportionq, hath been fince confirmed by the
experiments of the late Mr. Canton, Fellow of this Society,

in his Paper on the Caufe of tbe laminmx appearance offea-.-Waterl.

It hath been allcged, that the fcurvy is much owing to tht'
coldnefs of the air, which checks perfpirat*on, and on that

account is the endemic diflempcr of the northeri nations,,

particularly of thofe around the BaItic §. The fââ is partly

true, but 1 doubt not fb the cau-fé. In thofe regions, by-
tl'ic long and févere wintersq the cattle deftitute of pafture-

can barely live, and are therefore unfit for ufe;. fb that the-
people, for their provifion during that feafon, are-obligcd top

flaughtér theni by the end of autumn, and to fali th-em for above

0- Dià:afes of the Army, Patt I. chap.c. Append. P3P- 7-

j Woodali's Sorgeons Mate, p. 163. Pcupart. Mem. de 1-'Acad. R. des Sc. A. 1.,9.9. Petit,

M'al. des Os, tom. Il. p. +ý6. Mcad on tbe Scurry, P. 104..

Phil. Tranraý9. vol. lix. p. 4.ý6.

Biir,hotin. Nàcd. Danor. Domeftic. p. 98*

1half
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half the year. This putrid diet then, on which they muft fub-0
fift fo Ioýg, and to whkh the inhabitants of the fouth are not
reduced, feems to be the chief caufe of the difcafé. And if
we refleft that the lower people of the north have few or no.greens nor fruit in the winter, fcarce any fermented liquors,
and often live in damp, fout and ill-aired houfes, it is eafy

to conceive' how they fhould becorne liable to the fame dif-
temper with féarnen; whilft others of as high a latitude,

but who live in a différent manner, keep free from it.
Thu-s we are informed by Linnxus, that the Laplanders, one

of the rnoft hyperborean nations, know ' nothing of the
fcurvy*; for which no other reafon can be affigned than
their never eating falted meats, nor indeed falt with any
thing, but their ufing all the winter the frefh Refh of their
r.ain-deer.

This exemption of the Laplanders from the general dif-
temper of the north is the more obfervable, as they feldom

tafte vegetablesý bread never, as we farther learn from, that
celebrated author. Yet in the very provinces which border

on Lapland, where they ufe bread, but fcarcely any other
vegetable, and eat falted meats, they are as much troubled

with the féurvy as in any other country But let us inci-
dentally remark, that the late improve'ents in agriculture,

gardening, and the other arts of life, by extending their in-
fluence to the remoreft parts of Europe, and to the l"wcft
people, begin fenfibly to lefren the frequency of that corn.
plaint, even in thofe climates that have been once the moft
affliaed with it.

Lirirxi Enra l',apr)onica, p. P, 90

Lin- =j, : .t feveral parts of his work confirms what is he,-e faid of falted mats, as one of
the chicf ck:u'«Ls of the fcurvy. Sec AmSriLat. Azad. vol. P- 6- & fcq- P- 42-
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It hath alfo been afferted, that men living on lhore will
be affééted with the féurvy, though they have never been

confined to falted meats; but of this I have never known any
inflance, except in thofe who breathed a marthy air, or
what was ocherwifé putrid, and who wanted exercife, fruits,

and green vegetables: under fuch circumftances it muft
'bc granted, that the humours will corrupt in the fame man.
ner, though not in the fame degree, with thofe of mariners.
Thus, in -the late war, when Sifinghurft Caffle in Kent was

filled with French prifoners, the fcurvy broke out among
them, notwithftanding the«Y' had never been ferved wit-h

falted viâuals in England; but had daily had an allowance
of frefh meat, and of bread in proportion, though without
greens or any other vegetable. The ftirgeon who attended
thern, and from. whom 1 received this information, having

formerly been employed in the navy, was the better able to
judge of the'diforder and to cure it. Befides the deficiency
of herbs, he abferved that the wards were fbul and crowd.
ed, the haufe damp (frorn a moat that furrouaded it) and
that the bounds allotted for taking the air were' fo fmall,
and in wet weather fo floughy, that the men feldom,

went out. He-added, that a reprefzntation having been
made, he had been empowered to furn;.IU the prifoners
with roots and greens for boiling in their foup, and to quar-

ter the fick in a neighbouring village in a dry fituation,
with liberty to go out for air and exercifé; and that by thefe

zneans they bad all quickly recovered. It is proba ' ble, that
the fcurvy fooner appeared among there flrangers, 'from
their having been tal-en at fea, and conféquently more

,difPofed to the diféafé. My informer furtlier acquainted
nie, that in the lower and wetter parts of tliat coun-ty, where
fo= of his practice lay, he had now and then met wich
ilighter cafés of flic fcurvy among the common people;

0-VOL. IL C C 4.- fuch,
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fuch, he faid, as lived the whole winter on falted bacon,
without fermented liquors, greens, or fruit, a few apples

excepted ; but, he remarked, that in the winters following a

plentiful growth of apples, thofe peafants were vifibly lefs

liable to the diforder,

1 have dwelt the longer on this part of my fubjed, as I

look upon the knowledge of the naiure and caufe of the
féurvy to be an effential. Rep towards improving the means
of prevention and cure. And I am perfuaded, after much

refleffion, and the opportunities I have had of converfing
with thofé who, to inuch fagacity, had joined no frnall ex-

perience in nautical praélice, that upon an examination of
the féveral articles, which have cither been of old approven,

or have of late been introduced into the navy, it will be evim.

dent, that though thefe means may vary in forrn, and in their
mode of operating; yet they all forne way contribute to-
wards prcventing or correffing putrefaalon, whether of the

air in thé-clofer parts of a fhip, of the meats, of the water;
r

of the Clothes and bedding, or of the body itfelf. And if in

this inquiry (which may bc made by the way, whilft we

take a review of the principal articles of provifion, and other

methods ufed by Captain Cook to guard againft the féurvy) 1
fay, if in this inquiry it £hall appear, that the notion of a

fePtic or Putrid origin, is not ý;%,1thout foundation, it will, be

no fmall encouragement to proceed on that principle, in

order further to improve this impo'rtant branch of medicine.

Captain Cook begins his Iiil of Pores witli vialt., Of thif, he
fays, -ýnîs Il' rt, rend given not only tg tli5fe men W/)O

hiid, maniiýeý rif t1ejý::irvY, Ïtit tý, fiech aýf9 as werejudged

tg be mý1î liab"é 1ýé ïk. Dr. iýlacbr* -, who firft fuggefled this

]preparatic)nl lcù lie fà-%Ys) to the difcovery by fome
experinients
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experiments that had been laid befère this Society; . by
wliich it appeared. that the air produced by alimentary

fermentation was endowed with a power of correffing putre-
faélion-0. The faét he confirmed by numerous trials, and

finding this fluid to bc Fixed Air, he juftly concluded, that
whatever fubftancé proper for food abounded with it, and
which could bc conveniently carried to féa, would make
one of the beft provifions againfl the féur vy ; which he then
confidered as a putrid diféafé, and as fuch to be prevented or

cured by that powerful kind, of antifeptict. Beer, for in.
fiance, had always been efleemed one of the befl antiféor.
butics; but as that derived all-'its _fixed air frofn the melt of
whiîch it is made, he inferred ;. Ïhv malt itfélf was preferable

in long voyages, as it took up lefs room- than. the brewed
liquor,' and would keep longer found. Experience 'hath.

fince verified' this ingenious theory, and the malt hath now
gained fo much ciiedit in the navy. that there only wanted
fo long, fb healthful, and fo celebrated a voyage as this, to,

rank it among.the moft indifpenfable articles of provilion.
For though Captain Cook remarks, that Aproper attention to

.fl be joined, and tbat be * not altogetber ofopinion, t at
otber tbings mu Is 'b
the wort will be able to cure tbefcurvy in an advancýdflate atfea;
yet he is perfuaded that * is fu ient to Prevent tbat dyemper

from making any great progrefs, for a confidérable. ti'e ; and there-
tbe bo antifc r.

forc- he doth not hefitate to pronounce it ont o 0
butic medicines yetfound, out

This

Append. to my Obfematioxi ow tke Difrofoi ýf tbdr Arory.

t Ilacbride's Exper. EIT. pqrm.

1 Having been favoured with a fight of the medical journal of Mr. Pitten, fargeon to the
I read the following palrage in ic, not a littie firengtbeaing the above teflim.0cy.

I hawfoimd th# wort e I& atuyOA forwice in aufcfrégtic tei durieg th if wyage. Ai »"J tuk

t él va, ofprmentiomrtfrw cafés #ccurrrd wherg it bad a fair trial; ist tivfî, knwvor, I.Ofat.
C C C z le
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This falutary gai (or'fixed, air) is contained more or lers in
all fermentable liquors, and begins to oppofe putrefatltion a8
foon as the working or inteffine m*otion commences.

In wine it abounds, and perhaps no vegetable fubRance is
more replete with it -than the juice of the grape. If we joiri,
the grateful tafle of wine, we Suft. rank it the firfl in the lift
-of antifcorbutic liquors. Cyder is likewifegood, with other

Ninous produaions. from fruit, as alfo the various kinds of
beer. It hath been a confiant obfervation, that in long

cruizes or diflant voyages, the féurvy is never feen whilft
the- frnall-beer holds out, at a full allowance; but that whem
it is all expended, that ailment foon appears. It were there-
fore to be wilhed, that this mofi wholefome beverage could

be renewed at féa; but our lhips afford not fufficient. conve-

nience. The Ruffians however make a fhift to prepare-on
board, as well as at land, a liquor of a middle quality between-
wort and fmall-beer,. in the following manner. They take

ground-malt and rye-meal in a certain proportl'«n,'' whit1b

they knead into fmaU loaves, and. bake in the oven. Thefe
they occafionally infufe in a proper quantity - of warm water,

which begins fo foon to ferment, that in the- fpace of

twenty-four hours their brewage is compreted.*, in the pro-

duélion of a finall, brifk. and acidulous liquor, they call quas,

palatable to thernfelves, and not difagrecable to thàM refle of

ftrangers. The late Dr. Mounfey, fellow of thisZciety,

who had lived long in Ruffia, and had been Archiater under
two fucceffive fovereigns, acquainted me, that the quas was

tor
.foafniOatfor the cure of the fia fcarvy : and 1 an -wtii conviéerd, frm whet 1 hevefera the

wort Prform, andfrcn iii moâ of eration, thai if aibi &y portable-foup, fgar-krout, fugar,

fago, mdccmranis, t&fcgM, tbw ewillfridm sr amor make its tZ«rmimg

appearadre OM)Fr a jîtp'i errw, #a I& hirgrf voyaget; preper car# uitb regard ts citanli.fi md

the
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the common and wholefome drink both of the fleets and'
rm pire, and that it was particularly is of that em * ood

againit the fcurvy. He added, that happening to.be at Mof.
cow when he perufed my Obfer'vatx»mu on the Yail a4d Hofpital.

Fever, then latel y publ ilhed*, he had been indu cc&,ýto compare,
what he read'in that treatife with what. lie fiwuld fée in the

féveral pri.fons of that large city: but to his furprize,. after vi-
fiting them all, and finding them.full of malefaâors (for the

late Empr'efs then fufféred none of thofe who were convièled
of capital crimes to be put to death). yet'he. could. dikover-no,
féver among them, nor learn that any acute diflemper
peculiar to jail& had ever been known there. He obferved,
that fome. of thofe places, of confinement had a yaxd, into,ý
which the prifoners wzm allowed to come for the air; but

that there wère others without that advantage, yet not fickly:
fo that he could affign no other reafon for the healthful con-
dition of thofe men than the kind of diet they ufed, whi«hý

was the fame with that of the common people of ' the
country; wha not- bein-g able- to purchafe ffèýffi-meat, live..

nioftly on rye-bread' (the n-roff acefcent ôf any) and drint
quas. He concluded, with faying, that upon his ret Ürn to, St.-

Peterfburg he hadniade. the fame inquiry therè, and withé
the fame refùlt.-

Thus far Dr. Mounfèye from whofe account- ït, woluld',
féem,, that the rye-meal affifled both in quickenirig the kr-
inentation and adding more fixed air, fince the malt alone-
could not fo rcadily produce fo tart and -bri&--a liquor. And
there is little doubt but- that whenever. the other grains can
be brought to a proper degree of fermentation, they will,

e That tmtife was firfl publithed by itfélf, and afterwvds incorporated with the Géfn-m-
iim
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more or lefs in the fame way become ufeful. That oats will,

1 arn fatisfied frorn what I have been told by one of the intel-

ligent friends of Captain Cook. This gentleman being on a

cruize in a large Ihip *, in the beginning of the late war, and

the féurvy breaking out among his crew, he bethought him-

felf of a kind of food he had feen ufed in forne parts of the

country, as the mofl proper on the occafion. 'Some oatmeal

is put into a wooden veffel, bot water is poured upon it, and

the infufion continues until the liquor bcgins to tafle fourilh,

that is, till a fermentation comes on, which in a place mo-

derately warrn, may bc in the fpace of two days.- The water

is then poured off from the grounds, and bolled down to the

confiflence of a jelly This he ordered to bc made and

dealt out in rneflés, being firft fweetened with fugar, and

féafoned with fome prize French -xvine, which though turned

four, yet improved the tafte, and madethis aliment not lefs
palatable than medicinal.

He aflured me, that upon this diet chiefly, and by abf1ain-
ing Horir falted meats, lus fcorbutic fi ' ck had quite reeovered

on board ; and not in that voyace only, but, by the fame
means, in his fubfequent cruizcs during the war, without his

being obliged to fend one of thcm. on fhore becaufe they
could not get well at féa. Yet oat-meal unfermented, like

barley unmalted, hath no fenfible effea in curing the féurvy.
as if the .fixed a'r, which is incorporated with thefe grains,

could mix with the chyle which -Lhey produce, enter the
laaeals, and rnake part of the nouriffirnent of the body,

without manifefling any e.affic or antifeptic quality, when
not looféned by a previous fermentation.

The EtTex, it feven-y-gur fhip.
This rural food., ;"- the Nor-h, is Secl"yf.

13efore
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Before the power of the fixed air in fubduing putrefaffioa
was knowns the efficacy of fruits, greens, and férmentecý
liquors, was commonly afcribed to the acid in their compo-

fition; and we have flill reafon to believe thai the acid con-
curs in operating that efféâ. If it be alleged that mineral

acids, which contain little or nofixed air, have been tried in'
the fcurvy with littleeuccefs, 1 would anfwerthatt I doubt that
in thofe trials they have never been fufficiently dilutad ; for à

is eafy to conceive, that in the fmall quantity of water the elixir
of vitriol, for infiance, is commonly given, that auflere acid
cala fcarce get beyond the firit paflàges; confidering the de1i--ý
cate fcnfibl»lity of the mouths of the latqeals, which muft
force them- to fhut and exelude fo pungent a liquor. It were
therefère a proper experiment to bc made, in a deficiency of
malt, or when that grain fhall.happen to bc fpoilt bý keep-
ing t, to ufe water acidulated with the fpirit of fea-falt, in
the proportion of only teri drops to a quart; or with the

weak fpirit of vitriol, thirteen drops to the fame meafure §;
and to give to thofe that are threatened with the diféafé
three quarts of this liquor daily, to bc confumed as they

fhall think proper.

But if thefixed air andacids axe fuch prefervatives agaînft
the féurvy, why fhould Captain Cook make fo little account
of tlie rob of lemcins and of oranges (for fo t'hey have called
the extra&s or infpiflàted juice ' s of thofe fruits) in treating

that difleniper? This 1 found was the re'afon. Thefe pre-
parations bcing only fent out updn trial, the furgeon of the

j Captain Ccok told me, týai -,ýc malt held ouaufficiently good for the two firit years ; but
chat in the third, hâvipg od , f j!., taý,e, he doul):ed whether it reta';ne-À any'c)f 1-s virtues.
Mr. ?«Ltten however that chougý the malt at chat time was fer.fit)lv decayed, ver

neverthelés he had ùiA fu,ýrd à %Oien tic a I.rgtr proportion of Ir to maki: ihe
in f ufion.

In thefe rroportion3 1 fc.uad de watcr tafle juft acidulous and plcafant.
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Iffiip was told, at a conjeàure, how much he might give for
a dofe, but without firiffly limiting it. The expericaent was
made with the quantity fpecified, but ' with fo little advan-

tage, that judging it not adviféable to lofe more time, he fet

about the cure with the wort oaly, whereof the efficacy he
was -certain ; whilft 1w referved thefe robs for other purpofés

more parriculaely for colds, when, to a large draught of
warm. water, withfome fpirits and fugar, he added a fpoon.
ful of one of them, and with -thiscompofition made a grate.

ful fudorific -that anfwered the intention. No wonder
then if Càptain CSk, not knowing the proper dofe of thefe
concentrated juices for the féurvy, but feeing them*fail as

they were given in the trial, fhould entertain no great opi-
nion of their antifèôrbutic virtue. It may bc alfo proper to
take notice, that as they had been reduced to a finall pro-

portion of their bulk by evaporation.upon fire, it is probable,
they were much weakened by that procefs, and that with
their aqueous parts they had loft not a little of their aërial,

on which fo much of their antifeptic power depended. if,
--therefore, a further trial of thefe excellcnt ftuits were to bc

made, ir would féern more adviféable to fend to fea the puri-
fied juices entire in caf-s; agrecably to a propofal 1 find hath
been made to the Admiralty forne years ago by an ingenious
and experiencedfurgeon of the navy. For in truth, the tefli-

nionies in favour of the falutary qualities of zhefe acids are fo
numerous and fo firong, that I fhould look upon fâme

failures,'even in cafés wher.e their want of fuccefs cannot fo
well bc accounted for, as in this voyage, not a fufficient

r.ca.fon for ftrl'king tihem out of the lift of the moft powerful
prefervative-s againft this confurning malady of failors.

It rnay bc obferved, that Captain Cook fays not mGre in

praifé of vinegar than of the robs; yet I would not ilience
infer
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infer that he made no account.of that acid, but only that as
he happened in this voyage to be fparingly provided with îr,
and yet did well, he could not confider a large flore of vitiegar

to be fb material an article of provifion as was commonty
imagined. And though he fupplied its place in the meffes

of the men with the- acid of thefour-crout, and trufled chiefly
to fire for purifying his decks, yet it is to bc hoped that fu-

ture navigators will not therefore omit it. Vinegar will fme
at leaft for a wholefome varicty in the féafoning of falted

meats, and may bc fometimes fuccefsfully ufed as a medicine,
efpecially in the afperfions of the berths of the fick. It is ob.
fervable, that though the finell, be little grateful to a perron
in health, yet ît is commonly agreeable to thofe who arc
fick, at leaft to fuch as are confined to a foul and crouded

ward. There the phyfician himfélf will fmell to vinegar, as
much for p1eafýre as fbr guarding againit infe6tion.

Now the wort and the acid juices were only difpenfed as
medicines, but the next article wat of more extenlive ufé.

This was the Smr-Crout (four cabbage), a food of univerfal re.
queft in Germany. "The a.cidity is acquired by its fpontane-
ous fermentation, andý it was the four tafle which made it
the more acceptable to all who ate it. Tô its further com.

inendation we may add, that it held out good to the làft of
the voyage.

It may féem. Rrange, that though this herb hath had fo
high encomiums beflowed upon it by the ancients (witnefs

what Cato the elder and Pliny the Naturalift fay on the fub.
jeâ), and hath had the fanâion of the experience of nations
for ages, it ffiould yet bc difapproved of by fome of the moft

diffinguiffied medical writers of our times. One finds it yield a
rank fmell in decoétion, which he confounds with that of pu-

VOL. II. D d d trefaâion,
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trcfaftion. Another analyzes- it, and difÉovers fo much grofs
air in the compofition as to render it indigeflible.; yet th-is
flatulence, fo much decryed, miift now bc acknowledged
to bc the fixed air, which makes the cabba e fb wholeforne

when fe"mented. Nay it hath been traduced by one of the
moft celebrated phylicians of our age, as partaking of a

poifonous nature: nor mucli better founded was that no-
tion of the faine illuflrious profeffor, that cabbage being an
alcaleféent plant, and therefore difpofing to putrefaâion,

could never be ufed in the féurvy, except when the diféafé
.proceeded from an acid. But the experimments which I for-
merly laid before the Society evinced this vegetable, with

the reft of the. fuppofed alcaleféents, to be really aceféent ;
and proved that the féurvy is never owing to acidity, but,
much otherwi.iè, to a fpecies of putrefadion ; that very caufe,
of which the ill-grounded clafs of alcalefcents was fuppofed.
to be a promoter

Among other of the late improvements of the naval flores
we have heard much of the Portable-Soup, and accordingly we

find that Captain Cook hath not a little availed himfelf of it
in his- voyage. This concentrated broth being freed from
all fat, and having by long boiling evaporated the moft pu-

treféent parts of the meat, is reduced to the confillence of a
glue, which in efféct it is, and will, like other glues, in a
&Y place, keep found for years together. It hath been faid,

that broths turn, four on keeping, though made without any
Vegetable t. Now, whether any real acid can bc thus formed
or not, 1 incline at 1-eaft to believe that the gelatinous parts
of animal fubflances, fuch as compofe thefe cakes, are not

Il Sec rhiî rernark more at large, in my Cbfervadons on the Diftars of the Army, App. PIP- 7-Lzfcule matiere qui s'algriffe dan3 le faiag cil la maýcc gelatineufe, &C.à Senac, Scruaire
119 CSur, 1- iýi- Ch- 4- § 5-
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of a nature much di(pofed to, putrefy. But however that
may be, fince Captain Cook obferves, that this foup was

the means of making his people eat a grea ' ter quantity of
greens than they would have done otherwifé, in fb far we
rnuft allow it to have been virtually antifeptic.

So much for thofe articles that have of late been fupplied
to all the king's fhips on long voyages, and in which there-
fore our worthy brother clairns no other merit than the pru-
dent difpenfation of them; but what follows being regu-
lations either wholly new, or improven hints from forne of
his experienced friends, we may juftly appropriate them to
hirnfelf.

Firft then, he put his people at threc watches, inflead of two,
which laft is the general praftice at fea ; that is, he divided

the whole crew into three companies, and by putting each
cornpany upon the watch by turns, four hours at a time, every
man had eight hours free, for four -of duty: whereas at
watch and watch, the half of the men being on duty at

once, with returns of it every four hours, ' they cafti have
but broken fleep, and wheu expofed to wet, they have not

time to get dry before they lie down. When the fervice
requires it, fuch hardfhips muft be endured; but when

there is no preffing call, ought not a mariner to be refrefhed
with as much uninterrupted reft as a common day-labourer?

I am well informed, that an officer diffinguiffies himfelf
in nothing more than in preferving his men from wet and
the other injuries of the weather. Thefe.were moft effiential
points with this humane commander. In the torrid zone
he fhaded his people froiU the féorching fun by an awning

over his deck, and in his courfe under the antarctic circle
he had a coat provided for each man, of a fubitantial woollen

D d d ým. fluff,
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fluff, with the addition of a hood for covering their heads.
This garb (which the failors called their Mageltwi jacket)

they occafionally wore, and found it moù comfortable for
working in rain and fhow, and among the braken ice in the

li igh latitudes of the South.
Let us procced to another article, oneof the moft material,,

the care. to guaird againft putrefaélion, by keeping clean the
perfons, the cloaths, bedding, and berths of the failors. The
Captain acquainted me, that regularly, one morning in the
week, he paffed his thip's company in review, and faw t'hat
every man had changed his linen, and was in other poiqts as
clean and neat as circumftances would permit. It is well

known how much. Cleanfinefs is conducive to health, but it is
not fb obvious how much it alfo tends to. good order and other

virtues. That diligent offiéer was perfuaded (nor was per-
haps the obfmation new) that fuch men as he could induce
to be more cleanly than they were difpofed to be of them-
felves, became at the fame time more fober, more, orderly-,
and rnc>re attentive to their duty. It muft bc acknowledged
that. a féaman has but indifférent means to keep himfelf
clean, had he the greateft inclination to do it ; for I have not

heard that commanders of fhips have yet availed ' thcmfelves
of the-flill for Providing freffiwater for wafhing; and it is,

well known that féa-water doth not mix with fbap, and that
linen wet with brine never thoroughly dries. But for Cap.

tain' Cook, the frequent opportunities he had of taki-ng in
water among the iflands of the South-Sea, enabled him in

that traét to difpenfe tcý1iis Ihip's company fome frefh water
for every ufé; and whèn he navigated in the high latitudes.
of the Southern Occans, he ftill more abundantly provided.

thern with it, as you wilt find by the féquel of this Dif-
tourie.

Of
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Of the harnmocks and bedding 1 need fay little, as all'
officers are now fén4ble, how tnuch it çoncerns the- health
of their people to have this part of a ihip's furniture kept
dry and well-aired; fuxe by the perfpiration of fo many
men, every thing below, even in the fpace of twenty-four

hours, is apt to, contraa an offénfive moifture. But Cap-
tain Cook was not fatis.fied with, ordering upon deck the

hamrnocks and bedding every day that was fair (the com.
moa znethod) but took care that every bundle fhould be un.

laffied, and fo fpread out, that eveiry part of it raiglu be er,
pofed to the air.

His next concern was to, fée to the purity of the ihip itfelf,.
without which attention all the refi wouk-1 have profited lit-

tle. I fhall not however detain you with the orders about
wafhing and féraping the decks, as I do not underftand that

in this kind of cleanfing he excelled others; but fince our au-
thor has laid fb great a Itrefs upon Fire, as a purifier, 1 fhall

endeavour to explain the way of ufing it, more- fùUy than he-
bas done in his Paper. Some wood,, and that not fparingly,.
being put into a proper flove or grate, is fighted, and carried

fucceflively to every partbelow deck. Wherever fire is, the-
4ir neareft to it being heated becomes fpecificalIT lighter,.
and by being lighter rifes, and paffes through the hatchways,
into the atmofphere. The vacant fpace "is filled with, the
cold air around, and that being heated in its turn, in like-

manner aféeads, and it replaced by other air as before.
Thus, by continuing the fire for fome time, in any of the

lower apartments.) the foul- air is in a good mèafüre drivea
out, and the frefh admitted. This is not al - 1: 1 apprehend thar
the acid fleams of the wood, in burning,"a(-'t here as an an.
iifeptic and correEt the corrupted air that remains.

An
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An officer of diflinguithed rank, another of Captain Cook"s
cxperienced friends, mentioned to me a common and juft

,obfervation in the fleet, which was, that -all the old twenty-
gun fhips were remarkably lefs fickly than thofe of the fame

frze of a modern confIruélion. This, -he faid, was a cir-
cumflance he could not otherwife account for, than, by the

former having their galley t in the fore-part of the orlop *, the
chimney vented fo ill, that it was fure to fill every part with

I'moke whenever the wind was a-fiern. This was a nuifance
for the time, but, as he thought, abundantly"compenfated
by the extraordinary good health of the féveral crews. Pofl7-

bly thofe fire-places were.alfo bencficial, by drying and ven.
tilating the lower decks, more when they were below, than
t hey can do now that they arc placed under the fore-caffle
upon the upper deck.

Bul the mofl obvious ufe of the portable fires was their
drying up the moiflure, and efpecially in thofe places where
there was the leaft circulation of air. This humidity, com.

Pofed, of the PerfPirable matter of a mukitude of men, and
often of animals (kept for a live-flock) and of the fleams of
the bilge water from the well, where the, corruption is the
grearefl; this putrid moifture, I fay, being one of the main
fources of the féurvy, was therefore more particularly attend-
cd to, in order to irs removal. The fires were the powerful
inflrument for that purpofé, and whilft they burned, fome

men were employed in rubbing hard, with canvafs or
oakum, every- part of the infide of the fhip that was damp

and acceffllùle. But the advantage of fire appears no where

t Their fire-plâce or kitclien. The deck immeuiately above the hold.
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fo maniféfl as'in cleanfing the'well; for this being in tlie
loweft part of the hold, the whole leakage ruas inco it, whe.
ther of the Ihip itfelf, or of the calks of fpoilt meats or cor-

rupted water.. The naephitic vapours, ftom this fink alone,
have often been the cau.fe of infiantaneous death to thofe
whohave unwarily approached to, clean it; and not to one
only, but to'féveral fuccellively, when they have gone down
to fuccour thcir unfortunate companions - yeb this very
place has not only been rendered fafe but fvýeer, by meam.
of an iron pot filled wich fire and let down to bura in it..

When, frém the cli;cumflances of the weather, this falu-
tary operation. could not take place,'the lhip was fumigated

witli gua-powder, as deféribed in the Paper;- though that
finoke could have no efféâ in drying, but only in remedying
the corruption of the air, by means of the acid fpirits from
the fulphur and nitre, aided perhaps by forne fpecies of an
aërial Ru id, then difengaged from the fuel, to counteraCt pu.

trefaâion. But as thefe purifications by gun-powder, as
well as by burniag tar and other refinous' fubflances, arc
fufliciently known, I fhall not infift longer on them liere.

Arnong the féveral means of fweetening or renewin a- the air,
wc fhould expea to hear of Dr. Hales's Ventilator. 1 muft COLI-

fefs it was my expedation, and therefore, perfuaded as 1 was

of the excellence of the invention', it was.n,-ôt wicheilt mudi
regret tliat 1 faw fo good an opportunity loft, of vincy the

farne favourable imprefUon of it to the Public. If a dcgrce
of fuccefs, exceeding our moft fanguine liopes, is not i'ufl,*L-

cient, for juftifyinry the omiflion of a mcafure, .dccmed one

of the rnoft effential for attai ' ning an end, 1 would pleaý] iri
fivour of our worthy brotherthat by a humillaring far1aliry,

ïo often accompanying the inoft uféful, d Lfco%ý ,--ries, t1he
Crcdit
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-credit of this ventilator is yet far from being firmly eftablith-

cd in the navy. What wonder then, if Captain Cook being
fo much otherwife taken up, fhould not have had time

to examine it, and therefore avoided the encumbering
his thip with an apparatus, he had poffibly never féen ufed.
and of which he had at beft received but a doubtful cha-
mêler? Nor was he altogether unprovided with, a machine
for ventilation. He had the Wnd-Saiis, though he hath not
mentioned them in his Paper, and he told me that he had

found thern at times very ferviceable, and pariicularly be.
tween the Tropics. They have the merit of taking up liffle

room, they require no labour in working, and the con-
trivance is fo fimple that they can fail in no hands. But
their powers are fmall in comparifon with thofe of the ven.

tilator; they cannot bc put up in hard gales of wind, and they
are of no efficacy in dead calms, when a refreffiment of the'
air is moft wanted. Should there bc any objeLllion to the
cinploying both?

Such were the meafures taken by our fagacious Navigator
for procuring a purity of air. It remains only to fée in

what manner he fupplied pure water; another article of fý
great moment, that the thirfly voyager, upon his'falt and

putrid diet, ývith a fhort allowance of this clement, and that
in a corruptéd fiate, muft account a plentiful provifion of

.fl of th'
frefh water to be indeed the be ingsge

Captain Cook was not withour an apparatus for diffilling
féa-water, and though he could not obtain nearly fo much as

was expeâcd frorn the invention, yet he fâmetimes availed
himfélf of it; but for the moft of his voyage he was other-

wifé providecL Within the Southera Tropic, in the Pacific

3 Occan,
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Occan, he found fo many'fflands, and thôfe fo well flored with
fprings, rhar, as 1 have hinted before, he feldom was with-

out a fufficiency of frefh water for every ufeful purpofé. But
noc fatisfied'vith plenty, lie would have the pureft ; and

therefore whenever an opportunity offérèd, he emptied what
he liad taken in but a few days before, and filled his caiks

anev. But was he not above four months in hi8 paffage
from the Cape of Good Hope to, New Zeeland, in die frozen

zone, of the South, without once fecing land? and did lie not
adually complete his circu m navigation, in that high lati-

tude, without the benefit of a fiagle fountain? Here was in.
deed a wonder of the Deep! 1 may call it the Romance of bis Voy.
age! Thore very fhoals, fields, and floating mountains of ice,

anion.g which lie ficered his perilous courfe, and which pre.
fented fuch terrifying profpetIts of de ' 11ruétion; tho'fe, I fay,
w-ere the very rneans of his fupport, by fupplying hirn abun.
dandy with wliat he tnoft wanted. It had been faid that thofe
flupendous maffes of ice, called i,4ands or mountains, melted

into frelh water, though Crantz, the relator of that paradox,
did not imagine they originated frorn the féa, but -that they
were firft formed in the great rivers of the North, and being
carried down into the occan, were afterwards increaféd to that

amazing height by the fhow that fell upon them, But
that all frozen fé;ý-water would thaw into -frefh, hâd cither
never been aflèrted, or had met wiffi little credit. This is
certain that Captain Cook expeL'Ied no fuch tranfinutation,
and therefore was agreeably furprifed to find lie had one

difficulty lefs to encountcr, thar of preferving the health of
his men fb long on falt-provifions, with a féanty al'owance

Hil. of Gr.-c.1and, b. 1. ch. iii. j 11, 12.

e eVOL. Il.
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of corrupted water, or what he could >rocure by diftillatierb
The melied ice of the fea was not only freth but foft, and fo

wholefome, as to lhew the fa)lacy of human reafon -unfup-
ported by experiments. An ancient of greu authority ha(t

affigned, from thcory, bad qualities t(> melted fhow; and from
that period to the prefent times, th-is prejudice extended toice
had not been quite ren-wvcd.

In this circumnavigation, amidfl fleets and falls of fhow, fogs,
and much moift weather, the Rejblution enjoyed nearly the farUC7
good flate of health lhe had done in the temperate and torri-
zones. It appeare only frorn the journal of the Surgeon, that
towards the end of the firft courfe ' * forne of the crew beganý

to complaa*ii of the fcurvy; but the difcafé made little pro-
grefs, except in one who had becorne early an invalid fron-t
another caufe. The other diforders were likewife inconfi-

derable, fuch as common colds, fl-ight diarrhSas, and inter.
inittents that readily yielded to the Bark : there were alfo,

fome-f-eveire of aý continued forffi, but which by timely care
never rofe to an alarming height. Much commendation is
therefore due to the attention and abil'ities of Mr. PATTEN,
the Surgeon of the Re foint'&n, for having fo well fecQnded his.
Captain in the difcharge of his duty. For it muft be allowed,

that in defpite of the beft regulations and the beft provifions,
there will always be among a numerous crew, during
a long voyage, forne cafualties more or lefs produaive
of ficknefs; and that unlefs there be an intelligent medical

affifiant on board, many under the wifeft Commander will
perifli, that otherwife might have been faved..

f Fiz- The voyage between Lhe Cape of Good-Hopc and New Zcaland.
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T H E 8 F4 Gg)fTLImeN, are the rofitétions 1 had to lay be-
fore you on this interefling fubje&; and if 1 have encroached
en your time, you will recolle -à that much of my difcourfe

hath been emplayed in explaini-ag fome thinge but jug men-
tioned by Captain Cook, and in adding other m=erials, which
1 had procured partle from himfélf, and.partly, after hie de-

parture, from thofe intelligent friends he al4udes to in bis
Paper. This wu my plan; which, as 1 have now tirecuted,

you will pleafé to return yeur thanks to, th«e gentlemen,
who, on your account, fo cheerfully commufficated, to mc
their obfervations.

As to yout acknowledginents to, Captain Cook, and you r higli
opinion of his déferts, you will beft teftify them by the ho-
nourable diflinélion fuggefled by your Council, in prefenting

him with this medal-. for I need not gather youx fuffrages,
fince the attention with which you have favoured me hath-
a1undantly expreffed your approbaxion, My fiuisfaâiorx
therefore had been complete, had he hinafélf bccu prefen,-
to reccive the honours you now confer upon him. But yô-
are apprized that our brave and indefatiorable Brother is ar

this inflant far rernoved frorn us, anrticipatýiag, 1 raay fa.y, y4ju£
wonted requeft on thefe occafions, by continuing his labours

for the advancement of Natural Knowledge, and for the ho-
nour of this Society: as you may bc afFured, that the objeé-t

of his new enterprize is not lefs, great, perhaps fillIgreater
than cither of the-former.

Allow me then, GENTLEMEN, to deliver this medal, witii
his unperifliing name engraven tipon it, in-ko the hands of

one who will be happy to receive that trufl, and to know that
this refpeaable Body never more cordiall'y nor more mer'LO-

' n
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rioufly beflowed that faithful fymbol of their efleern and af-
feçtion. For if Rorne decreed the 0vic Crcwn to him. who

faved the life of a fingle citizen, what wreaths are due to
that Man, who, having himfelf faved.many, perpetuates in
your Tranfaétions the means by which Britain may now, on
the moft diftant voyages, preferve numbers of her intrepid

fons, her Mariners; who, braving every danger, have fb li.
berally contributed to the fame, to the opulence, and to, the
maritùne empires of their Country

Here follovved Captain Cooks Paper, which was prefe.nted t5 the Society, and is inrertcd
in part z. vol. lxvi. of the Philofophical Tranfàélions; but se' the Subilance of thât Pub-
lication is now contained in the lait pages of Captain Cook'# Voyage, it was,-jodged unnecejlàry
to repeat it here. The only material circumdance of Captain Cook's coin munication ta the So.
ciety, omitted in bis journal, is the following Extraà of a Letter which bc wrote to the Prefident,

jud before bis late embar-ation, dated Plymouth Ssmd YY 7, 1776 ; and is as follows:

entirely »grec wich you, -that the drarnefs of the Rob of lerrions, and of o-anget, will'
hinder them froin being furoilbed in large quantities; but 1 do nôt think this 'la, neceffary, fir

though they may allié other things, 1 have no great opinion of them alone. Nor have I a higher
opinion of vinegar: my people had it very Cparingly during the late voyage; and towards the
latter part, nonc at all ; and yet we experienced no ill effcas from the want of it. The cullom
of wa(hing the infide of the 1hip with vinegar 1 féldorn obfereed, thmking that fire and rmok4
anfwered the purpok much better."
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